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ELS SAID she' wasn't particular
about which area of the United
States she' would visit as an ex
change student. "I. don't think
that's the purpose of being an ex
change Sotudent-;~-5he-'-added.

Els does find residents of the
midwest to be very friendly.

for students because we have to
decide what we want to do with
our lives: said Els, adding that
when students enter college in the
Netherlands they must know ex
actly what area they want to study,

"In the United States," said Els,
"you can take several general
classes and decide later on what
field you want to specialize in. R

Els added that she is still unde
cided about what she will do when
she returns to the Netherlands
next summer. "That's another rea-

. son I chose to spend a year in the
United States," she said. .

Pianetarium
offer!s tales,
simu!lations .
9f night sky
By Pat' Murphy
WSC student .

After you enter the 'Carhart
Planetarium" and find 'a seat, the'
Iig hts go _out and above "you, on._
the hemispherical: ceiling screen is
a simulation of the nightsky.

'Sli'ldenli you are caught in the
middle of a meteor shower with
nowhere to run. Then, the lights
come back on ~and you realize you
are safe in your chair.

§he above is a brief example of
what you might see if you at
tended a planetarium- sho~ on the
Wayne State College tampus.

For the past· 20 yeah, Carl
Rump, director of the planetarium
shows and associate professor in
math and science, has been ac
tively involved with the planetar
ium and its shows.

·"1 like it because we [at the
_planetarium] c.an do.a 16t-of-differ--:---

ent things - it's not always the
same thing. Therets always some-
thing new happening in the sky
and we- can incorporate that into
our shows," Rump says.

"It also <giY.-.e.Lme.. a chance to
dig a little more deeply in the
subject<" Rump ad~,~

THE PLANETARIUM routinely
gives public showings on each Sun
day of the month. It also gives

(>.,

and art. In Jddition, she is a mem
ber of the Allen girls' basketball
te<lm,

"I've never played basketball,~

smiles Els, "and I'm afraid I'm not
really very good at it."

Els said --school in the Nether~

lands is much different than in the'
United States. If! the Netherlands,
students must select, during their
final year in elementary school,
which level of high school they will
attend.

"There are four levels of high
school," explains Els, "including low
level and middle level, which are
four years each; high level , which is
five years; and top l.evel, where
students attend school six years.

Els graduated from high level
before coming to the United
States. During the last two years of
high school, EI,h-ad-1:o-dedde in
whkh areas she would spec'lal'lze.
She chose Dutch, English, math,
chemistry, biology and economics.

"That's a very difficult decision

AS A SENIOR at Allen High
School, Els is taking moth, English,
history, physics, psychology, choir

ELS SAID SHE chose to become
an exchange student because she's
very curious about everything that
goes on in the world,

"We in the Netherlands have
certJin ideas about Americans,"
said Els, "and I wanted to experi
ence for myself life in the United
States. I 'wanted tD see th'lngs frorn
a different point of vieVl(."

Els odded thot she would olso
like to learn to speak fluent English
while spending a year in the United
States,

loca ted about two hours northeast
of Amsterdam, ~

Her mother, Anneke, is a
housewife and her father, Frans, is
un engineer who works with the

< environment. The family also in·
eludes Els' b~othE::r Frits,_20-l' a un i
\/ersTty shidE'nt in ,the Netherlands,
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Els de long

States from Drnchlen, a cOlnrnunity
of Jpproximately 40,000 residentsELS, 17, COMES to the United

Nutcracker ballet nears

Mo-re-.---entrie-s·-"than ,previous a,rlCi Sunday (D~c. 3) from '1 to 4 a 'choral grou£Jrom WaYJ1e-Carroll
yearsWilibepartic'lpaflng. in the __ p.m. ~~~ ,___ H'lgh School. Also, thearrivalof Mr.'
19B9 -Fantasy Forest event a[the aild-rvfis.,-antaTla'u-s' ha,'beenrig:

Wayne Ci ty Auditoriu m. _~HTI:~N:"CTt:':1UiiPillit~he~m::ia~nYmtire=ei:lsc==u::r~edWainl¥toTIet",hs:e~F;ia;;:n;taCs5:YIl<F'f0l're,.,s;::t~pulajj'nns'e==I
~ .._._ an asy ores I~ sc e" u e ex I I eo a.sc . e-

'lrom Thursday, Nov. 30 to Sunday, slated to take place on Thursday,' Economic Dep~rtment will also
Dec. 3. . Nov. 3'0 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and have a bake sale that Thursday'

There are at lea'st 40 entries in, from 4--p:ni. to 6 p.m.' Removal'of even'lngfroni 5:30 to'9 p.rn: Prizes
-'Fantasy Forest - a'n, ev.e~t co~ the artificial':,~rees' designed by will be given ,!way i"ncluding,thr.ee
sponsored by the 'Wayne 'State various' businesses or: ~gencies', C,hristmas ornaments and, a g,in-
oll~ge Intenor DeSign ClUb, and orgalllza~oubI:J:::;iBioUPS, ger-breit~tlS.

the Wayne Area. Chamber of schools, scouts and~others is
Commerce. - . scheduled for Sunday,from 4 to 5

People can take a stroll through p,m, "
Fantasy: Forest on Thl·rsd'ay;', Nov,. As In prevIous years, the lighting
30 frQm 6:30. to 9. p.m.; Frida ceremon Will take lace on Thurs-

Science workshop atWSC
NEBRASKA SCIENCE teachers and. students· gathered on the Wayne State College campus Saturday to attend science
workshops featuring regional experts promoting interest In science and serving as positive role models for stLidents.
Goals of the workshop were to promotj! a cooperation between business, community and schools In showing the va
riety of ways science Impacts lives; to present opportunities for c" ...ee.rs; and to- emphasize the need- for-ethical use of
science and technology for America's future. Above, an experiment takes .place in the WSC Chemistry Division.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Netherlander at home in Allen

-Fantasy Forest opens ~SJv. 30

Aaltje de long of the Nether
lands has been in Allen less than
three weeks'-and already she's be
ginning to fee! at home in the
small co'mmunity of approximately
400 residents.

Aaltje, who likes to be called Els,
attended school in North Dakota
before arriving 'In Allen on Nov. 4.

While in Allen, Eis is making her
home with the Jim and Myrna Mc
Grath family and is attending
cla~sC's as.! a H:nior ilt Allen High
School through the Youth for Un
derstanding fore'lgn exchange
program.

The McGrath f.lmily illso includes
J son ClarkE', il student at Iowa
Stilte" Univc;rsity, and daughters

---Aty·s-s-a--af1d--Andrea. Alyssa is a junior
at Allen High School ilnd Andrea is
in the sixth gradf'.

Top honor
WAYNE-Wayne County

, Sheriff LeRoY.Janssenaad
Buffalo County Chief Deputy

. Sheriff Neil Miller were cho'
sen Thursday night too, share
honQrs .. as __ the. _ N_ebr:a5k~

Sheriffs' Association Officers
of the Year.

Janss'en was honored for
bejn~l jnstrum~ntal in devel~

c-oping--the-Wayne Coullty Ju'
ve.nile Detention Cehter,
which serves '17 northeastern
Neb~aska 'counties'. Miller was
recognized for his role' ill es·
tablishing the Nebraska
Sheriff's Fax Network that
'went into operation· this

"summer. -'
Deuel County 'Sheriff

Floyd Stahr was inducted into
the law enforcement Hall of
-F""''''--_-~---_+_

SherHf Janssen was also
named the' fifth vlce.presi
dent of the Nebraska Sher
iff's Association. Greeley
County Sheriff Doyal Keller
succeeded Dixon County
Sheriff Dean Chase as the
president of 1he orgahiza*
tion.

Accounting
WAYNE,A workshop se

ri,es on farm accounting with
a microcomputer has been
scheduled Jt Wayne State
Conege, sponsored by the
University of Nebraska
Extension,

The focus of the work~

shop will be to assist produc
ers that have a_ hand record
system converted to a com
pl,Jteri'zed accounting system,
Topics include b.asic.. _ac_
counting and record keeping,
selection of farm accounting
s'oftware, microcomputer
skills review and a microcom
puter- ,accounting tutorial.

Dates are -Tuesdays Nov,
28, Dee. S, Dee. 12 and Feb,
6 from 7 to 10 p,m. ot the

'Wayne State College Cam,
pus, Cost is $15 for class ma
terials and prerequisites are
that participants must. be
currently keeping farm
records by hand and must
have a microcomp·uter of
plan to get one soon,

.Enrollment is limited to 15
------f-a-r-m--o-pe-t-ati-ons.,-.T'G--r--e§,f,s-ter,

contact.· Tim Powell, Exten
sion Farm Management' Spe
cialist at the Northeast Re
search 'Jlld Extension Center
in Concord or Rod Patent,
county extension agent at
the Wayne County Extension
office.

Christmas The Tul>o Ballet Theatre's per- Mary Pratt, Norfolk, fart, daughter of Rex and B<lrb
formance of "The Nutcracker" is R,i6tiifs ----=-~ean -DunJ<lau, Hoffarr,-l'Jonol'K;KeeTY'Aggers,

WAYNE-Wayne State scheduled for Thurs'day, Nov. 30 at daughter of Mike and Kim Dunklau, daugnter of Steve and Frankie Ag.
~oll~fe will c~r~sent R"Six 8 p.m, in Rice Auditorium at Wayne Wayne; Brooke Parker, daughter of gers, Wayne; Tricia Olson, daugh-

,C~~ist~asa\eas~~t~~~~er~ State :Coll~ge. , Rusty and Deneil Parker, Wayne.' ter of Andy and Jan Olson, Emer-
- ~L'-ring-lhe-Wayne State~--~ltlS-tAI5--Year-"-featuFed--p,eser;---- --~~_..~._---- soo;-D-anielle.-"-r.a.tt,.-d,wghter-Of_

Concert Choir, Women's tatlon of Wayne State College s Angels ~ Tlmarie. Bebee, Bob and Mary Pratt, Norfolk.
Chorus and the Wayne High Black and Gold Ser~es - a faIry tale daugh,ter of TIm and Leslie Bebee, Mice - Joe Brumm, son of Mike'
School Choir on Saturday, ball~t about happiness and about Wakefield; Amy Hastings, da.ugh- and Jan Brumm, Wayne; Dawn So~
D 2 8' 'd S d ChrIStmas. ter of Mike and SU2y Hastings d'en, daughter of Terry and Marcia
Dec 3' l,m, all un ay, Joining the ballet theatre', cast Pender; Erica Jelinek daughter of Soden, Wisner; Maggie Brownell,
e~he a~on~~~' is in Ramsey ::viII be area childJen performing in Ma,fvin and Rach~lIe Jelinek, daughter of- Dick and Jane

Theatre and is open to the ~he Nutcracke~ as". clow.ns, ra~- SCribner; Debra Morgan, daughter Brownell, ",,-akefield; .Christin
br bits, angels, soldiers and mice. of Robert and Sharon Morgan Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

pu lie. KI' . ' h' These young children perform- Walthill' Melissa Faust doughter o't David Brown, Wisner; Danielle
dire~~or,le;;.er~~t,~~ms~a~~ ers'lnclude:'., Bill and Jan Faust, Wakefield; and Beckman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

;co'nce'ived th;---concert CloW0S~ .~an.1 Reco9' ~aug~ter- JessiE-a Sievers, daughter of ·Rod Dan Beckman,. .laurel; Angie Hiet._
d . II t d of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Recob, MelISsa ond Theresa Sievers Wayne. dauqhter of Tom and Sharon Rief,

arou~ ' a sma sage pro- Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' West Point.; Matt Hastings, son o.f
ductlon that fe'!,tures .Iocal Larry Smith of. Laurel' Rachel Soldiers _ Rachel.le Moody, Mike and Suzy Hastings, Pender;
actors Cil Haase... ,Matt Borgman, daughter of R~ger and daughter of Rick and Joyce Moody, and Jessica Murtaugh, daughter of
Chapman and. Mandl Hlgbe~, Rene Borgman of Norfolk; Jessica Pender; Hillary .schroeder, dough- John and Mary Murtaugh, Wayne.,
Each group Will perform Indl: -KiJiKen-daughter of Loren and ter of. Max and Lorrie Schroeder, The Tulsa. Ballet Theatre _will'

- viduallyas well as together. ., . . I
SI f '11 b 't d' Jane KUiken of, Norfolk; Brooke Norfolk~ Amber Pehrson, daughter present an educationa program

. e ec ,Ions, WI e ra. J- Sudbeck, daughter' of· Deni and of Regg and D.ixle Pehrsqn, Laurel; entitled "How to Look at Ballet ft on
tlonal and contempor?ry In- Cary Sudbeck of Norfolk; and les: Sissy.Newton, daughter of Don and Friday, Dee. 1, 10 a.m. in Rice Au-
eluding ,a recent settJng of sica Pratt. daughter of Bob and Ruth Newton, Walthill; Julie Hof- ditorium.
several pIoneer poems of the '
Midwest.
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Open--hol1 e 
for 90th

INDIVIDUAL5 OR organizations
who would like to assist at upcom
ing PAL meetings are asked to call
any of the organizers Iiste ~bove.

Receiving door prizes were Sue
Denklau, Kristi Reeg, Monica
Boehle, Annie Bierbowerand Chris
Jensen. The door prizes and snac_~..:..._
also:werefurilfilieo by-fne,riility
lutheran ~Ladies Aid.

The group made Christmas tree
ornaments using --Styrofoam balls,
beads, ribbons, colored paper and
yarn.

New
Arrivals__

THE TWO·STORY Ditman home
was built in the early 1900's fo,r the
Herman and Martha Fleer family.... It
features a fireplace and open The Warren Marotz home was
staircase. Ditmans reside in the fist constructed in 1982 and is the
house north on Minor street, on second house west of Leapley's on
the east side. Main St. The Chester Marotz

The Jensen ho,ne, located at home, located one and a half
the far e.ast end of Main St.,._~J..1b_~__ blocks__ north on Minor St.. on the_
top of the-hi!I, ~~.~as built In 1920 for -west-side,. was <;;.,onstructed ·In 19li

PAL Christmas
banquet slated

The People Are Loved (PAL) A PUPPET show was presented
organization will meet for a by the Peppy Pals 4·H (Iub. Per-
Christmas banquet on Dec. 7 at forming ~The Three Billie Goat's
the Black Knight in Wayne. ···..Gruff" were lane Li, Cory Erxleben,

The PAL organization provides a David Boehle, Trevor Schroeder
structured social evening out for and Erin Schroeder. Leader is Mary

____per"son-s-wit:n-€hsa biIi tie5--and·~·a'rea---L---qu-·Er-x-~eben--;----·
volunteers. " Susan Nelson was mistress of

ceremonies and introduced the
Persons who would like to at- ~star~ for the night, Heath Corbit

tend the December banquet may.. of Wayne, who 'told about his
call -any-of"trre--u-rganizelTior tick:' fam(ly and favorite activities.
ets, including Sue Denklau; Don Larry Haase called bingo, with
and Kay (attle,375-4073; Roger prizes furn·lShed by the Lad·,es Ald.
and jeanette Geiger, 37S·2179; Everyone won handmade. Christ-
Larry. and Emily H.aase, 375~2243; mas tree ornaments, candy canes,
or DKk and Lynette CarmIChael, glasses, billfulds, pen and paper
37S·4040. sets and Christmas pins.

TICKETS FOR the tour are $3
and may be purchased at any of
the homes the day'of the' tour or
in aeWance by contacting Mrs.
Charles Jackson, Box 128, Winside,
Neb., 68790. ,

Refreshments will be served
during the tour at the Chester
Marotz home. Holiday recipe
p,JCkc-ls of Christmas goodies a!~l;

homes on SURday, Nov. 26, from 1
to 4 p.m., and on Monday, Nov. 27,
from 10 a.m.· to 5 p.m.

The. tour i~ being sponsored by
the Scattered Neighbors Home

. Extension Club, with one~half of
the proceeds going to the Winside
Centennial Fund.

".
SCANDAL

-WeDNESDAY,NOVEMBER 29·,
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne St.:lte College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

All friends and· relatives are

Brl-dal Showers MOUSEL - Mr. and Mrs. Kirby invited' to attend an open
. Mousel, Wakefield, a daughter, house reception honoring the

Deanna Schmidt Megan Nichole, 9 ibs., 4 oz., Nov. 90th birthday of Mary. Hansen
14, Providence Medical Center. of Wayne.

CARROLL-Deanna Schmidt of Allen was presented a bridal The eyent is being hosted
shower on NOli. 12 at the Other Office Steakhouse in Carroll. Ap- REWINKEL _ Kurt and Deb by her family and will be held
pro)(imately 40 guests were present. Rew·inkel, Concord, a daughter, Sunday" Dec. 3 Jr.Q...rTl.._l:.3.9.JQ_A _

Mrs. Marvin Eckert of Pierce gave a read'lng and Mrs. Don Volwiler Kelsey Dawne; g-'lbs.j=-9-'1/2 'oz.; __ ," -'p-.~'."'\'in-~'the--Woman's Club
poured... ' . . __.. Nov. 18, Providence Medical Cen- room,. lC?cated in ·'Wayne city

Hoste-sses were Mrs. Harold Wittler, Mrs. RIchard J~nssen, Mrs. ter. Kelsey joins two, brothers, six~ ~ auditorium. There will, be a
Rodney Monk and Mrs. Richard Jenkins, Carroll, Mrs. Dennis Smith, year-old Dustin and three'year-old brief program at 2:30 p.m.
Winside and ·Mrs. Marvin Eckert, Pierce. . . -'Michael. Grandparents are',Mr. and

Miss 'Schmidt will become the bride of Jerry Dickens of Allen on l-__-+ ~--.JMrs. Marvin Rewinkel, Wakefield, . . ~~.~

Dec. 30, - ---- -and'lvlf:ancnliff,:-Don -lfcilauOO;- --I-i'ii:;;;;~;;ii1I-~-
Omaha.

-Community Calendar--~

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium, 8

p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBEr. 26

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Geno's Steakhouse,

noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetir;\g, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. ...,,~ ...
St. Mary's Ladies Guild, Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.~.

Several Winside residents will
open up their homes this weekend
for the community's first ever Holi
day Tour of Homes.

Homes to be featured include
those of Dr. N. L. and Irene Dit·
man, decorated by Wayne Green
house, Inc.; Norm'an and Mary
Jensen, decorated by Nebraska
Floral and Gifts, Wayne; Ron and
Barb Leapley, decorated by Kim·
berry Ann Kreations, Hoskins;
Chester and Doris Marotz, deco
rated by Gramm.a's 'Attic, Winside;
and Warren and LaJeane Marotz,
decorated by Deb Reinhardt of
Wayne, and independent designer
for Home Interiors.

The public is invited to tour the

'I' P otograp : DIanne hu~ger

LADIES WHO WILL BE OPENING THEIR homes for Winside's first Holiday Tour of Homes this weekend are, seated from
left,lrene Oltman and Mary Jensen; standing from left, LaJeane Marotz, Doris Marotz and Barb Leapley.

Decorated for the holidays

Public invited to tour Winside homes
will be available to purchase for $1 William Brun:e a~(ffs a two-story
and a number of door prizes will be hOn'fe with four b'edrooms. It fea-
drawn for. tures a fireplace, and although ex-
__ LURCh ,,1'0 wiilae available-both tensivery remodeled, the- Ofiginal
days at the Winside Stop Inn, window seat, colonnades and
however reservations shQuld be woodwork still exist.
made in advance by calling 286- The Leapley home was de-
4446. signed and built by the Leapleys in

1979 and also features a fireplace.

It is the third house west of
jensens' on Main St.

~i!!-i·l·rStop &~t~:~::~"~~':;=:;: ESTFutl{NIGbTS~'- ..= • . ·~'g'~i:~~':n~~~d.;.,~~~e:o~~:~ EMPLOYEE OF THEWEEK
hand operation DEBORAH HAMMER

d:,&--4-Head-Hif'i-'VeRs " Clre~l xllla.pl.....""'c'-Il--+~D:;eb~o~ra::h...·~Ha~m~m':'elJr~i!:'s~th~e~w~i~le!-o~f~.K~el!v!:in~Hl;'am::!m-!e:..:r-~
St.op " ' •• U"you won't. believe our 3 :Head Deal!! and has been employed at ResHul Knights for 2'

years .. 4months. She is a pillowstutferlsewer and
enjoys her job because she .Ioves sewing and
here· she gets aid fOLit: Shea/so en·o s bein

reported that th~ VFW Auxiliary
will have a joint safety program
with the American Legion Auxiliary
on March 5,. 1990. The program
will be given by Peoples Natural
Gas Co.

Mrs. Korth , trustee, also rr.ad
the audit report for a three~month

period.

DIXON COUNTY American Le
gion and Auxiliary officers for 1989
are Richard QJesen/ AlI«;!n, com
mander; Harvey Relitz, Emerson,
vice commander; Deenette Von
Minden, A[len, president: Rachel

Belt, E'merson, vice preslpent; and
Phyllis Swanson, Allen, secretaI)'.

Newly elected officers for 1990
are Harvey Relitz, Emerso-ri, com·
mander; ·Don Persinger, Ponca, vke
commander; Rachel Belt, Emerson,
president; and Paula Verzani,
Ponca, vice president.

Emerson will host the 1990
convention on Nov. 11.

RUTH KORTH reported on the
Americall_Jlag_and .urged-members
to write their congressmen and
senators regarding the Issue.

Eveline Thompson reported 51
paid memberships. -

Helen Siefken, hospital chair
man, reported that Nettie Reibold,
Marjorie Otte ·and Eva Brockman
have been hospitalized. Eveline
Thompson, rehabilitation chairman,
will send Thanksgiving cards to
shut-fns.

A BANQUET was held that
evening in the Allen school audito-
riOm with approXimat,ely 170 in at·
tendance. The meal was catered
qy Niemann Catering of Carroll
and served by the Allen FFA chap
ter.

Master of Ceremonies was
Richard Olesen of Allen, 1989
county commander.

Speaker was Harley Scott of
-mckni-,In, and entertainment was

VFW -Au-xiliary-~poppy

proceeds total $554

tionaI assistant adjutant. Hoste$ses
were· Luverna Hilton. and Helen
Sommerfeld.
- __President Helen 5iefkenop~ned

theme.eting, follow~ witl) player
. by Chaplain Jaunei! Hoffman.
~em.·· .•.'

A thank you I)ote ""as read from
Luverna HUton, and tile treasurer's
report' was given' by Eveline
Thompson. .

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary No. 5291 met Nov. 13 in
the- Wayne Vetls Clup room with
10 members present. President
Cleva. Willers called the meeting to
'order. 1-

Buddy Poppy Chairman Helen
Siefken reported gross poppy sales
of $554.97 during Poppy Day held
Nov. 9. She thanked all those who

. assi.ted.du,ing-·IRe-d"y-.··· .. -. - ..---- --·~£VEHNE-TH0MP50N-reported··
on the District III meeting held
Oct. 29 at Stanton. Members

-atten·dingwereneva ·Willers,Dar·
iene Elaine Draghu and Eveiine
Thompson.

Mrs. Thompson presented· the
volunteer. certificate received by

the auxiliary in recqgnition and C II an k 85t h
appreciation for volunteer service. arro wom mar s .

Members rec;eiving certificates
for volunte'er·work were Amy Lind- Mrs. Tom Bowers of Carroll ob- John Bm-\'crs.
say, Fauneil Hoffman, Verna Mae seryed her 85th birthday on Nov. Evening guests in honor of the
Baier, Frances Doring, Helen 1S. occasion included Mr. and Mrs. SUSAN NElSON greeted 40
Siefken, Lorraine Denklau, N.eva .. ,. . Herb Wills, Mr. and Mrs. Randy persons. who attended the Nov. 16
Lorenzen and Mabel Sommerfeld. VISitors dunng the day Induded Wills, Alicia and Nathan, Mr. and PAL meeting at the First United
Eve II ne I fib m pso n-tecelv"d-hl,-;----Mrs..Op<lLBo-w.ers-oi.Horfnlk.-Mrs---rvlrs:·· Kenrry····· lenS'eh--rvrr:-ana~ethodlst-€hurch-in-Wayne:

Irene Bowers, Mrs. Owen-Hartman . - '.. ,
~OO hour ~~r. . '. .. and Tami, Mrs'. Dennis Bowers, Mr. Ru~sell L~)I1~necker, laso..,n, JulJe and The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid

T.he spnng meetmg Will be held and Mrs. Larry Bowers, Mrs. Don losle, WinSide, Peggy DuvvdS a~d of Martinsburg was in charge of
at Tilden. Harmeier and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ron Aye~, Norfo[k, Mrs. Rick the evening's activities.

THE NEXT MEETING of the Wills all of Winside M; and Mrs Backer, Jim, Dusty, Cody and
Wayne VFW Auxiliary will be a john' Bowers, Mr. ~nd ·Mrs. Do~ Nathaniel, Mr. and Mrs. Scott

THE CHRISTMAS hospital party Christmas program and $3 gift Harmer Mrs Wayne Kerstine Mrs Bowers and Kayla, Randolph, Mr.
will be held Dec 8 at 7 p.m. at the exchange on Dec 11. Lynn R~beris, Mrs. Arthur 'Coo~ and Mrs. Keith Wills, LaShawna,
Norfolk Vete'rans Home. Hostesses in November· were and Haro[d Harmer. Ashley and Lace~, Eme.rson, Mr.

_____R._u. t_h.~t~,~safet>,- c.t'_.airmanL-.Ruth Korth and Amy Lindsay, . _and Mrs._To,:, 1N'IISL_Bntne.!'3nd
--- . ... ..-.-. - --- --A-Tu"iidi -'fl'orlcYfT6g .Mrs. B-6wer5' Brady, BrunswIck, Mr. and Mrs. John

Am· 'e' r"lca n Leg "Ion A . "I"a was attended by the honoree and Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer...' '.' .." . UXI I ry Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills, Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmer and
- Mrs. Don Harmer and Mr. and Mrs. Joshua.

(C;hristmas~program slated
" ,- >-,'" '1--

The Irwin L 5ears American 'le- Norfolk,
glon Auxiliary #43 will hold its an- Frances Doring received a new
nual Christmas meeting on Tues, certificate. Receiving JO to 90'
day, Dec.. 5 in the Wayne Vet's hour certificates were Faulleil
Club room.. '.. ... Hoffman, Amy Lindsay, Neva

The meeting will indude a spe- . Lorenzen and Helen Siefken. Ma-
dal Christmas program and a $3 bel Sommerfeld and .Verona
gift exchange. . Bargholzreceived 100 to 199 hour

Hostesses wfll. be Dorothea certificates, and Eveline Thompson
Schwanke and EI.sjeH~iJeY:waspresented a 200 bar. . . .

THE AUXILIARY met NOv.,6 in A ·certificate in appreciation for
·t.he .Vet'. Club roQrn--witl)-'··H· .,volun~te,l!f:cseL~icealso·was pre'
memb~J'SIn .attehdance. and one sented to the auxiliary.

~_-c;-,T"h~e~a";ue;xiliaLX made donations to
the Health and Happiness Fund,
General Hospit.iJ1 Fund, Oepartment
President's Special Fund, Camp-A
Vet and Regional Center at Norfolk
for veterans of the. home,

The' 54th annual' Dixon. County provided by the tvlcAndrew Sisters
A,hlerican legion and 'Auxiliary of the Siou2dand area, along-, with'

~__~Convention.-was held Nov. IT-in~ ··the-Allen High School Band under
Allen. the direction of Richard Lacy.

Sixty-six persons attended. the The Rev. T. j. Fraser gave the
auxil,i'ary tea and meeting at :the invocation and the benediction.
First Lutheran Church.

Gu-ests----were --80ri5 Nelson---of S~JJd.i~ Olesen provided organ mu·
Craig, District III pres"ldent;·Beverly sic preceding the banquet.

Neel of Carroll, Norfolk Veterans Favors at the banquet were
Home representatIve for the. aux~, .

. ··i1iary·.-ilifTharreri€1V1eiryorP-en-:-----<-<>u,tesy-of-Gllff Gotch,StateFarm
d ' .Insurance; Ken Llnafelter, Tn

er. County Insurance; Logan LTD Feed
LEGIONNAIRES Mf.r'in the Yard; Dean Chase, Dixon County

Allen fire hall with 40 registered. Sheriff;' Dahlgren Seeds, Melvin
Guests were jeff Swanson of Vavra; Cliff Stalling, Cliff's Tank
Wakefield, ,District III commander; Wagon Service; Stan McAfee, Farm
Gene Twiford of Laurel, District III Bllreau Insurance; Larry Koester,
vice command.er; Harley S'co~t of Pioneer Seed Co.; Farmers Co-op
H.ickman; 'and D~rrel Merry ofPen- Elevator; Security State Bank; and
der, past d~partment commander. Darrel Uthof, ML Insurance.

The County Legion will present
an American flag to the fair board
for use during the Dixon County
JaiL..._

For Dixon County

American Legion and
Auxiliary meet for
convention. in Allen
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Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

ay: enu not available.
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(Week of Nov. 27·Dec. 1)
Monday: Beef and noodles,

cheese celery, tomatoes, pears,
coo-kie-.

Tuesday: Hat park sandwich,
whipped. potatoes, asparagus,
pickle, white bread, strawberries.

Wednesday: Cabbage ralls,
wax beans, fruited cocktail, whole
wheat bread, carrot cake.

Thursday: Oven baked chicken,
baked potatoes, mixed vegeta
bles, pickled beet, dinner roll, apri·
cots.

fI

Senior Citizens

Congrega.te
Meal
Menu, _
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Established in 1875; a newspaper pub·
lished semi-weekiy, Monday and Thurs·
day (except holidays), Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover·
age publication,

Acme welcomes new member
WAYNE-Geneva Beckner was welcomed as a new member of

Acme Club when it met N.ov. 20 ·10 the home -of Mary Doescher.
Ten members attended and answered roll call with a special
teacher. The program was given by Lillian Berres.

Jessie Hamer will be the club hostess an Dec. 11, There will be a
Christmas gift exchange.

Attending were 12.. members and one guest, iBetty Addison. Mrs:
Addison presented the program, entitled "Ban~igg - 'Past and Pre·
sent. ft • • -

been set ,for Jan, 19, 19'90 and will
include election of officers.

FHteen members of the Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary met Nov. 17 at
Providence Medical Center.

Treasurer Marilyn Carhart re
ported that receipts from the
auxiliary'S fall bazaar in November
totaled over $3,000,

Hospital Administrator Marci
Thomas spoke to the group con~

cerning the needs of the hospital.
Following Mrs. Thomas' presen

tation, auxiliary members voted to
give $6,000 to the hospital for
purchase of a Life Pac 9, a defib
rillator/monitor, and three
bassinets-for the nursery.

Immanuel Ladies Aid elects officers
___WAKE£! ELb)...l'11 e·1 '1' maffiJeJ-btJtAefanladles"Aid; ntrat-Wakefield-,--]'---"
met Nov, 16 and. electeci.afficef.s, ..includiDg.bti1LS.chu1tleL~presi·..

- -,fe-n"t;Aft-a--Mey€!,-vfcepresident; Bonni~~on, secretary;. _a_nd Mrs.
Lloyd Roe~er., treasurer.

Atte'nding the meeting were 14 membe'rs and one guest, Bon
nadell Koch, Tho Rev, Willie Bertrand led the Bible study,

Alice Roeber gave the visitation report, and a thank you was re
ceived from the lWakefield Health Care Center. Honored for their
November ~rthdays were Hilda Ruwe, Alta Meyer and Berniece
Rewinkel.

Serving on December committees are Lois 'Lessman and Nell
Nelson, visJting and Wayne Care Centre (Nov._ ?7);. Jeanette
Gemelke, Judy Echtenkamp, Alice Roeqer and E~e.ariora Rauss,
cleaning; and Nell Nelson and Neva' Echtenkamp, auditing.

Lunch was served at the close of the meeting by Lois Lessman
and Neva Echtenkamp.

The ne'xt meeting will be a Christmas luncheon on Dec. 12 at
noon. Christmas donations. will be sent to Bethesda, Lutheran Old
Peoples Home, Dakota Boys Ranch, -Camp Luther and Lutheran
School for the Deaf.

Grace .Luthera"-!venlng.Qrcle_......~
. ·~WAYffi.Grace lutheran Evening Circle met Nov. 14 with 2.,1

members 'present. The program on H~ven House Was presented by
Sara Campbell. . .

Elsie Echtenkamp reported an services. provided by lutheran
Family Service. Carol Rethwisch distributed Cfir;slmas cards to each
member with a missionary's name, enclosed. The' cards are to be
mailed immediately so they reach their destinations by the hali·
days, ' '

LaFaye Erxleben and Leola Larsen were on the p'rogram commit·
tee, and Gloria Kaplin and Elsie Echtenkamp served refreshments:

New, officers for the year include Lorraine Johnson, presi.gent
elect; B:erlene Kinslow, secretary; and Darlene Russell, treasurer .

The Dec. 12 meeting will feature a 7 p.m: saiad supper, Each
member is-to--bring a guest and a salad. - -- - -

Surprise party honors ThQfflsens
WAKEFIELD·Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve hasted a surprise 25th an·

~ivers9'!y_.eveni.n.9__pi;lrty honoring Mr~ and Mrs. Kenneth Thomsen---on-
. - ""Nov. 14,

Guests were Mr, and Mrs, Bill,Blecke and Mr, and Mrs, Kennethe
Gustafson. ----------.-

Thomsens were married Nov. 21, 1964.

.' '. • I

BrieflY .Speaking..,.:.:---'------'----""'-,
, . . . ...., I

·'-'-.-r-Min;erwrpftfflTChrlstmas .Iu~che()n
WAYNE·Membersaf Minerva Club wlllmeetifan'Christmas lun,

cheali at the Black Knight .in Wayne an Dec. lj at 11 :30 a.m. A gift
excha.nge and progr_a~ \·vill foll9W i~ .. t_he ~qm_e._ of MLnrli.e.. ~Jc:_~_._---,----

'''Serving'onthe''prbgl'amcomm'\tee are·M.rVe~Carbit;Marjorie' 01- .
son and !HoJlis "Frese. ' II

Policy on Weddings
Because our reader. are interened in current news, all wed..

bigs and/or photographs onered _lor publication in The Wayoe
Herald mUllt be in our otiice Within :14 days alter the date 01 the
ceremony (no expections lor hoUdayd. There will be a- $10 nat
feet for ~ore. and/or pbotographs ...bmi~ed ~Iter, that time_ (up
to' two monthS)~ --

Wedding photo, to. _be ret'urned .hould, include a ,tamped,
WINSIDE Ilelf.addre..ed __ envelope. _'" _,,_._.. ,, ' __

(Week-of-Nov.-l-7-~gec----.-----1-) ---- ~or' -queatiOO, -concer~ng -The-Wayne Herald', W'eddinc poD..
Monday-: Lasag'na, vegetable C'Y, contact LaVon Ander~Dt a..iltant editor, :J75.zftOO.

sticks, pears, bread arid butter.
Tuesday: Taco boats, lettuce

and cheese, curly fries, dessert;' or
salad bar for students in grades six
through 12.,

Weanesday: Goulash, rolls and
butter, applesauce.

Thursday:I1.e.e.L p<illi."-"'ith.bu n,
pickles, onion rings, pineapple or
peaches; or salad bar for students
in grades SIX through 12,

Friday: Menu not available.
Milk served with each meal.

WAYNE·CARROll
(Week of Nov, 27·Dec 1)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce or honey, corn
bread, mashed potatoes with but·
ter, peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,
green beans, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Beef pattie with
bun, ickle slices mixed ve eta-
bles, pineapple, cake.

Thursday: Spaghetp with meat
sauce, French bread, corn, apple
crisp with whipped tapping,

Friday: Fish nuggets, mashed
potatoes with butter, dinner roll,
fruit cocktail, bar.

Available daily: Chef's salad.
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

The couple honeymooned on
the California coast and in the
Sierra-Nevada Mountains.

The - bride received her bacht~

lor's degree from'Rutgers University
and her master's degree from the
University of California. She is
employed by the University of Ari·
zona as a cooperative extension
agent for 4-H and youth develop~

ment.
The bridegroom received his

bachelor's "and master's degrees
from the University of Nebraska~

He is employed by the Universi~rof

Arizona as an intigrated pest
management specialist.

The newlyweds- -are-making-the-i-r
home at 12.54 West 20th Place in
Yuma, Ariz. .

..·..Mrs; ·T-ony. CrO'uch

lAUREl·CONCORD
We .

GUESTS ATTENDED a buffet
dinner and dance ·In the church
fellowship hall fallowing the cere·
many.

THE BRIDAL attendants wore
blue and white cotton floral pink
fabric dressrs.

The bride and bridegroom se
lected p·tnk stJrgazer lirles, white
dendrobiu m orchids and white
gJfdcnias i.:S the main flowers for
their wedding.

Sheesley 01 San luis ObiSpo, Calif.
ond Donald Sheesley of fresno,

Lighting candles were Lianna
Sheesley of Fresno and I Mary
Rethwisch of Lincoln.

Hospital Auxiliary
.' presents PMC

Scbool Lunches, with $6,000
lALlEN Thursday: Hamburger or. bun,

(Week of Nov. 27-Dec. 1) pickle, green beans, carrot stick,
Monday: Chicken ,nuggets, chocolate pie.

mashed potatoes and gravy, but- Friday: Ham_ pattie-, mashed
tered carrots, vanilla pudding, potatoes, roll and butter, straw-
whcJt rolls and butter. berry shortcake.

Tue-seay-: Taverns-, pickles, tri
taters, cherry juice bar.

Wednesday: Fish on a bun, tar
tJr SJuce, corn, ,peaches.

Thursday: Barbecued hot dogs,
scalloped potatoes, green ~beans,

pudding pop, rolls and butter.
- Friday: -Menu -not availan-l--e-.

Milk served with each meal

Bill Spurgeon of Garden City,
Kan. served as best man, and
groomsmen were Greg Boggs of
Lincoln and Kern Ahlers of PeoriJ,
III.

THE, BRIDESMAIDS' dresses
were of lantan~:'o:"Iljl"~l!Jne,L..wi.(b'''
sleeves to comprl~ent, the bride's
gown and' sweeping, trains with
champagne curls.,. Two of the
bridesmaids, wore, pe~ch ~,and two
wore aqua.

The bridegroom was attired, in ,a
white tuxedo and ,his attendants
wore, gray tuxedoes.-

THE BRIDE chas.ea White. salin
gown with appliques .af pearls and
sequins which adar~edthe'badice

and.·dropped int~a:V•.shaped
.waistline. The' bodice was finished ..

8tate-National

Homemakers elect officers;
plan family Christmas p,arty

Wayne Co.unty chapter receives awards

Columbus site of Nebraska
Women of Today meeting

Wedding rites in California unite
Dana -Sheesley, Michael' Rethwisch

Grace' lutheran Churc.h in
Wayne' provided the setting far the
candh~lig'ht',ceremony uniting, in
marriage MelisliJa\inson' and Tony
Crouch an Nov, 4.'

Dana Ja Ann Sheesley and bratlrer of the bride,
MichaelDwaine Rethwisch were
united in marriage an Oct. 2.1 at MAID ..OF HONOR was Erin field

_Slerr.a-_'i.is.1a __ United -----Me-t-I+od-i-st -of--R--eno-,-' Nev., -----and--bridesmaids-
Church in Fresno, Calif. The Rev. were -Micheline Beeson of Fresno
Vi rite Mixie officiated. and Marsha Rethwisch of L·lncoL"

The wedding service began with sister of the bridegroom.
the lighting of unity candles by the
couple's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Robert Sheesley of Fresno and Mr.
and Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch of
Wayne,

The congregation ,was invited to
participate throughout the worship Guests were registered by
service in prayer and in the singing Jeanette and Anne Sutherlin of
of various hymns selected by the Fresno, and ushered into the
bride and bridegroom: church by the bridegroom's broth.
, Scripture was read by Steven ~_ Siev.eD._ Re1hwisch of -Lincoln
RethwT<ch, brotner 6f lh.Bride·.... and Stuart Rethwisch of Hastings,
groom, .<lnd Donald Sheesley, and the bride's brothers, D~vid

Vice. were the Revs. Jeff Anderson lang sleeves with lace appliques.
and Jim Pennington. The skirt was full.·length with

The bride)s t~e daughter of appliques scattered across the
Randall Johnson and lorraine John. front, and the fuli train featured
s~n of Wayne.' Parents at,the layers ,of sati.nchamp~gne curls. and '
bridegroom are Ran.andCaralyn: ·winda~=t-s--af-Iac&rh·~
Canady of Oklahoma City, Okla. back of the dress ,was a law V·

Guests were. seated by Jim shape'withdraping pearls.
Neirf.tijn .af Coleridge, Roger John. The. bride ware apearjed and

1<~of Norfolk and loren Sievers of sequined hat with a veil that
~ Winside. " flowed to the battamaf her gown.

.lighting the tapers were
'Michelle Neiman of Coleridge and
larry Johnson' of Wakefield. :.

. SHElll,\ JOHNSON of Wayne
served. her sister a~ maid of honor..
Bri_des,rn,ai(k were,' $f:Jsie ,c:hambe[lin
of Keamey,jadiDeWald of Wayne
and lesa Johnson of Norfolk,

Deb Barghalz, laura Hochstein of Today Week Participation;
and Annette Rasmussen repre- Presidential Med-allion (Laura--
sen ted Wayne County Women of Hochstein); Children's "Letter to
Today at the Nebraska Women of Gad" Contest (Dawn, Darci and
Today f~lI convention held Oct. Darin Bargholz, Brian, Kristin and
27·2.9 in Columbus, Brad Hochstein); Success System

Twenty chapters were in aUen- (2,180 points for second quarter);
dance with 00 members present. _Y~~J~,~_~,_~i,?:O!:!~.._~_~~~.i.._EiI~jJJ:' Ti~~_.

. ----..----1(eynOl-e-spea"l<er-at--1fie--awaras--" Activity (picnic and ·swim party);
banquet was Ka.thy Ecklin of Dia~· and Personal Enrichment Program
onal, Iowa, Ecklin'is serving the (handling stress).
N~t~onai.Wo~en of Today as ad.-

Election of officers was held at who they would like to be il they
--the"Nov;"16--me~ing~f Happy'''--were a fan1c)u's'j:5ersoh-:--"

Homemakers Home Extension
'Club in the home of Bernice lEADER TRAINING lessons for
Damme. I ' 1990 were assigned to va"rious

Officers for 1990 are Shirley members and a report was given
Pospishil, president; Elaine Bier· an the Achievement Day program.
mann; vice president; and Dorothy The hostess presented the .Ies.
Grone, secretary~lreasurer. -s~n on care of home furnishings.

. __".._.. S.ilt..membe1.~"at1eDded....tb.,,-.....,.h .tamil}<.Christmas..pa<ty-will-e.
November meeting, whi~h opened held Dec.. 2.1 at 7 p,m. in the
with the creed in unison., Members courth~pse meeting rOom. A' co-
resp.anded to roll call by telnrig aperati¥e supperwillbe served.

THE NEBRASKA Women 01 Monday: Pillaburgers, corn.
Today organization provrdes lead. appJesa'uce, cookie; or salad plate.

AWARDS PRESENTED to the' ership training and personal en. Tuesday: Chicken nuggets,
,Wayne County chapter included richment opportunities through green beJos, pears, tea rolls; or
Outstanding Membership Chapter; community service activities, salad plote,
Hag Wild Membershir Activity; Wednesday: Caney dogs,
Second Quarter Membecship; 100 ,Wayne County Women 'af Ta- baked beo"s, peoch crisp; or salad
Percent M,embership Retention; day meet the second Thursday of plate.
Second Quarter Membership Fast- each month at 7:30 p;m. in the Thursday: Chili and crackers,
Start; Emphasis Month Incentive; Columbus Federal meetIng room. fruit mix, cinnamon roll; or salad
Two Member Recruiters (Lawa Persons wishing additional- plate.
Hochstein and Cindy Brummond); information about the .group are Friday: _H_~_m _.?a~ad ~nd cheese

---EmptTasis~-Month-F-orMake-*~5~toeal1~steln,37S:---sJnawrcn~tater rounds, pineapple,
Chapter Chatter Award; Women 4740, potato chips; or salad plate.

M·i1k served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Nov, 2.7·Dec. 1)

Monday; Chicken pattie an bun,
mashed potatoes, corn, fruit
cocktail.

Tuesday: Pizza, carrot stick,
-t(fssecJ'salad, ;l'ppresaLke, choco·

late cake, .
Wednesday: Chicken noodle

soup and crackers, peanut bu~ter

and jelly sandwich, pinetipple.

The, bride,groom's best nian was
his brother, Rick Canady of Okla· ...A RECEPIIQ"L.a.nd.d~rlC.efal,

-h:Oma----cny:-Groomsmen were l'\/lTre -lowed in - the Wayne National
Canady of Oklahoma. City, also a Guard Armory.
brother of the bridegroom, Chris The wedding cake was baked
Johnson' of Wayne, brother of the and decorated by the. bride's
bride, and Scott McClain of Om· grandmother, Mrs, Harry Neiman
aha, . . of Wayne.

Jodi----Neiman- of .Coleridge was The newlyweds are at home in
Ilawer..giff-and-Cam ie"'Eadwelt-of' ..·Furt-Worth-;-Texas;--whereoothare--

_ ..--------Wa:Yne_was_piHow_car:rier~..-,. empley-ed.---- " .
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Willy Gross, Sr.
Wayne-Carroll,

Craig Dyer, Sr.
WayrteCCarroll

Rusty Hamer,Jr.
Wayne-Carroll

Matt Bruggeman, Jr.
Wayne-CarroW

Nell Carnes, Sr.
Wayne-Carroll.

Jeff Lutt, Sr.
Way'ne.Carroll

Kip Mau, Sr.
Wayne-Carroll

Jeff Gallop, Jr.
Winside

Shane Frahm, Jr.
Winside

Mark Brugger, Jr.
Winside

Max Kant, Sr.
Winside

Rusty Dickens, Sr.
Allen

-=All-Area football team announced
--~---

Matt Tappe, Sr.
Wakefield

Wakefiela made a switch at
quarterback after the first couple
games this year and th~~_~~~~.g_~_t.__
In Matt Tappe whols precision
passing and ability to find open re
ceiv_~u. when _Jhere 'o¥J!.5_n't, ,j!ny
earned him a spot on the all area
team. Iappe was Simply phenom-
enal during the second halfo~
season in leading Wakefield to a 4-
1 record in the last five games.

See FOOTBALL, page SA

Kent Chase, Sr.
Allen

Kent is a very talented running
back who also emerged this season
as one of the premiere ,area pun
ters with an average of over 40
yards per boot. Chase really never
got untracked from his running ""
back position this season but he
-s-till managed to climb over the
700 yard rushing mark.

Kevin Crosgrove, So.
Allen

Allhcflfg'h---ugsgro.y:e - (fnry~Tla-S----
one more year of eligibility left for
the Eagles, he is one of the finest
defensive players in. the area. It
was not unusual for Crosgrove to
average over 10 tackles a game
and his ability to hit an opposing
running back,always made an im.
pression onopponents.

oHensively, he played full back and
was instrumental in Allen's first win
ot-trre-s'e-<rsun -at-Wi-n-side-.

Rusty Okkens, Sr."
Allen

"Mohave" JS he likes to be
called enjoyed another fine year
from his defensive end position.
Dickens played out his role as be
ing the aggressor to the fullest and

Max Kant, Sr.
Win.&ide

One of the' finest ..1thletes
Mound is Winside's MJX Kant. On
both sides of the ball K,lnt was one

-------elf +he--mos-t-'--f.c-M-cd- pl<l-y'cr-s--fo[, _i,lH
Winside opponents. There WCfe
gilmc plJns designL'd just to stop
K.:mt on offensc but Kant WJS very
seldom stopped.

The senior rushed for 1,179
yards this ycar and averag-ed 7.4
yards per carry and scored 24
touchdowns. He caught I I passes
for 138 yards for a 12.6 -average
and Jveraged 24.7 yards a kick off
r$.turn and 1?9 yards on punt re
turns. DefenSively he had 88 tack
les which was second to Jeff Gallop
on the team. He also had one in-

- terc-el5tlon-and"-one-fu m1Jtel'ecov
cry.

-.KlILM.aIJ,-,sI',-- Mark Brugger, Jr.
Wayne-Carrorr------ --- ----,-- --Wi[lsldJ~ ..__._

Mau enjoys a return trip to the Mark made the LeWIS -NmfK--
all area team for his defensive ac- All Conference Football TeJI11 for
complishments again this season. his .:lbility to play the center posi-
Mau could virtually be found on . tion. According ,to his COJch Randy
nearly every tackle of the football Geier, Brugger IS an excellent cen-
game ·In one capacHy or another. ter wh? comes off the, ball and
Mau played linebacker for the Blue holds hIS blocks re,,1 well. Brugger
Devils and led the team in tackl~s. will return to the WinSide squad for
He was also- 'one of Wayne's one more yCilr of eligibility.
biggest inspi rational -players.

-fhese'isO-riihclrrdjrrg- -a-wuple 200
yard plus rushing days.

has seen in his eyes from th-ese
honored athletes:

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Ediror

Twenty-four area football play
ers ,have been selected to repre
sent the Annual Wayne Herald All
Area Football Team. Wayne led
the way with seven representaflves
while "Wakefield and state qualifier
Laurel had five each make the
squad while Winsi.d,e_rrlanaged .fo~r

and Allen rounded oul the squad
with three representatives.

The de.cision on who would be
named to the all area squad was
made by the Wayne Herald sports
staff based on nominations from
the area coaches. The are coaches
include: Lonnie Ehrhardt, Wayne;
Dennis Wilbur, Wakefield; Tom
Luxford, Laurel; Mike Busselmann,
Allen, and R~ndy Geier from Win
side.

. Willy Gross, Sr. Matt Bruggeman, Jr.
Wayn-e~Carroll Wayne-Carroll

Wi·I-ly iT onc of the finest wide One thing Wayne didn't have to
receivers in a long time in- this area. worry about this season was size
He ha9 Jhe capability of break·lng and Matt Bruggeman had some-
a game wide open with his thing to do with that. Bruggeman
uncanny ability Jnd deceptiv-e had a phenomenal year at his de-
speed to mJke. a move on a fensive lineman position and often
deh;nsive6aCk-:-lncidentally, this is times he forced opposing teams to
Willy's second straight year on the change game plans in order to run
team. away from him. Bruggeman will Jeff Gallop. Jre
Craig Dyerj Sr. also return to the Blue Devil squad Winside
Wayne-Carroll .next season. Jeff CJllop was one of the arPJ's

Talk about speed, Craig was onE" finest two-WJY_ plAyers from his
of the fastest players on the Blue Nell Carnes, Sr. wide out position oh offense and
Devil team this sea'son. Craig was Wayne-Carroll defensive bilck. G.:lliop was J

an excellent defensive back and Neil did a fine job all year long member of the Lewis &. CI.:nk All
was also J starting quarterbJck on both sides of line. On offense Conference teJm for his 126
al·ong with teammate Cory he was an all-conference per- tackles on the season and eight in-
Wieseler throughout the season. former opening up holes for run- terceptions. He Jlso managed one
<:;raig' had the ability to bust an ning backs such as Rusty Hamcr fumble recovery Jnd on offense he

Eleven of the 24 members on option play for long yardage on of- and Chris Fredrickson. On defense caught 13 passes for 241 yards for
t~e team--afe-f€f'€at--seJe0tioR-5-ie<l----teme-whih,shutting-down--th1>-op-' -he-eau,-ed-havo-c--f-or-op-p-osing- -~lnI8~SYard -p-er (",en-average:-
by John Schutte, Max. Kant and 'position with his big hits on de- qu.:nterbacks always getting heat
Kent Chase who make the team fense_ on them. Carnes was <:llso very
for th~ third year. Schutte is from strong against the run. Shane Frahm, Jr.

Laurel while Kant is from Winside Rusty Hamer, Jr. Jeff Lutt, Sr. Wi~~~dnee made the first team of

an~~~yas~r~~~:~~~~. Hamer and ~ay~e-Carrol1 Wayne-Carroll the Lewis &. Clark All Conference
Ki p. Mau· from .. Wayne - mad e' th e ·---On-e-nrth-e"fin-.-shlJTmjrrg-wc!<>--------jeff-wa,-·one-uf'"1:h-e'"1:CljJpl"yen---- FQotbalrT';amrromn"TSaefenslvc·
squad for the second consecutive in all of' North~ast Nebraska is at his tight end position in all of line position but don't. be surprised
year while Chris Loofe from Wake- Waynels Rusty Hamer. The hard Na:rtheast Nebraska if not the top if he returns to the all area team

• fjeld---makes -the -team---for----the sec- nosed running back was also a tight end. Often times -it looked as next se'ason at the running back
Oild sliaiglft yeal. Rusty Did.ells grear-ti-e-tB15'ive player for'tonn-re--:--thtflTgh"'tutL tooR lTlatters:--illLo his position. Aenaa 4S taCKles HilS
and Kevin Crosgrove from AJlen Ehrhardt's Blue Devils a':ld good own hands as he came up with year and had fou( quarterback
also make the team for the second news is thaLbe'l1 be donning the huge offensive plays after catching sacks and two fumble recoveries.
consecutive year. Blue D.evil uniform one more year. a difficult pass and bre'aklng tackle On offense he had 354 yards on

Following is a syri'opsis of what Hamer's 'Speed and balance en- after tackle .. until he reached pay- 60 carries and notched 11 touch-
the Wayne Herald sports editor abled him to enjoy big (jays during dirt. downs.
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Break a record night .
WAYNE-The Wayne State women's home basketball game with

Peru"State on November, 28, as been labeled as Break a Record,
Night... The event has to do with breaking a record'i'n attenaance for
a women's basketball game.

The game begins at 7:30 p.m. and it is a great op~~nityfor
area folks to come watch the women's._basketball team~and help set
a record as well. "" -'.

West Point man wins
WAYNE-Dwaine Hedell of West Point .and Penny Paige of Wayne

both recorded perfect entries. in the Wayne Hera"ld football contest
last week but it was Hedell edging Paige by way oLthe...tie...br.eaker_
Hedell was closer on the score of the NU-OU clash, thus winning.

Turn in equipment
WAYNE-All boys that went out for city recreation football under

the direction of Hank Overin and Jere Morris are urged to turn in
their uniforms. The uniforms should be turned in at the Wayne Mid
dle Center or to the City Auditorium if the middle center door is
locked. _

Those who have not turned in uniforms may 'do so on Thursday,
Friday or Saturday night from 7-10 p.m. at the middle center. Please
do not leave uniform in front of door if door is locked.

-City rec basketball approaching
WAYNE,City recreational basketball 'practices for "A', "B", "C'

and the newly formeq ~D" I~ague will begin on Monday, December
4th from 7~10 p.m. at the City AuditoriulJ1. .~

The "A" league will practice on Monday. and all games will be on
Mondays. The "B" league will again goon Tuesdays and the "C' and
"0" leagues will·be on Wednesday nights,.

"A" league will begin December 4th, with tw~ prac;:tke ses'sions,
7-8,30 p.m. and 8:30-10 p.m, The first practice session is for aU. m'en

...between the ages of 19 and 26 who have never played city league
basketball in Wayne before and for those who· have played but
were' not contact.ec;i by Hank Overin or ,Jere Morris.

The second sessiorLls for those who have played and were con
tacted by Hank OVerin and Jere Morris.

-Tne. "B~. lea'gue.-'wHI begin_.praclice'on the 5th of-,oecember' with
two practice sessions again from 7:00-8:30 p.m. and 8:30-10 p.m.
Again, the first practice is for t~~~e II/ho haven't played in "B", league
before· and for those who have played but were not contacted by
Hank Overin or Jere Morris.

The .second, session' isJor those who· have played "B" league ~pe

fore and have been contacted by Hank Overin or Jere Morris. "B"
league is for me.n between the ages of 27-35. .

On Wednesday the 6th, the "C' league will have just one prac.
tice and that will run from 8:30-10 p.m. The "0" league will have
their 3-on-3 practices from 6:30-7:30 and from 7:30-8:30 p.m. the
same night.

These practices will be on the same week night every week un->::'
January when teams are picked and the season begins. There will be

. ---a-~20 donatfon--fee·to--cove, "xp-enses:--Ailplayers 'milltpay fl'ie$'20
to be eligible to play. For more information contact Hank Overin or
lere Morris.

Sports .' Briels-...,-....:.....,;.+---,-.,----'----,·
S.eason tickets on sale

WAYNE-Basketball. season licketsfor the Way~eState men's.·and
'~?m.~nls. home gam(!:s remain· .on sate at the -~ayne State---athletic
department. Tickets for reserved seats for all iof the_ men's and
women1s home games are $50 each. The men's !team 'plays in Rice'
AUditorIum',lO times" while the wOn),en's team wiU have-eight--home ._~~_.~
contests.

~1--jr--~_f-I1OOl",-,mo=atioo00 t~e~e-<l-SOR-tjd<ets.-Co<lUlct...th.e..WiIJlI'-"---+~~~
State athletic office at 375-2200, ext. S20.

New coach
MIKE 'BARRY is the new
head women's basketball
coach. at Wayne State Col
lege.

Senior Citizens
On' Tuesday, Nov. 14, 24 senior

.cltizens bowled with the Don Lutt
team defeating the Gordon Nuern
berger tea'm, 5108·4996.

High series and ga~mes were bowl
ed by: Darrell Powley, 493·187; Vern
Harder, 475-179; Otto Baier, 475·172;
Winton Wallin, 472-177; Norris Wei·
ble. 456·162; Don Lutt, 455-181; Swede
Hailey, 449-158; John Dall, 444-162;
Jim Sturm, 444-162; Charles Denesia,
~25'148,

On Thursday, Nov. 16, 18 Senior
Citizens bowled with the Swede
Hailey team defeating the Melvin
Magnuson team, 3842-3761. High
series and game was bowled by John
Call, 536-193; Norris Weible, 521-201;
Duane Creamer, 489-174; Winton
Wallin, 489-183; Melvin Magnuson,
.ul1-190; Art Brummond, 462-188;
Charles Denesia, 438-164; Elmer
Roemhildt, 417-158.

Wayne
Bowling---

openers•In

Matt Jonas, Sr.
Laurel-Co'ncord

One of the major reasons Laurel
was so successful this year' is' be·
cause they. had a lot of players
",ho c~uld:play. effectively on both··

rsides of the ball. Matt Jonas was
another one of those athletes.
Jonas had great hands. from his
wide' out position and often came
up .with big elal"...for.lh~Jte-"r:s.'._

John Schutte, Sr.
Laurel·Concord

One of t~e most feared players
in the NENAC Conference this
year was, John Schutte and ~ for
good reason. Not only does
,Schutte stand over 6'5 in stature
but the big man can move grace~

fully and often chased quarter
backs down the line and came up

---. - ._.witL_big _p..La."-.l!!.c.kLe~...';'hic h
stopped the opposition. Schutte'
was another one of those inspira
tional leaders for the Bears and
coach Tom Luxford.

Chad VanCleave, Sr.
Laurel·Concord

For the first time in Laurel
school history, this year's Bears
made the state play-offs and one
at the major reasons was 'offensive
ru.i''i''ning back Chad VanCleave.

Cory Blattert, Jr.
Wakefield

Cory Blattert was an outstand
ing defensive lineman in this··his ju
nior season at Wakefield. Blattert
put continuo!Js heat on passing
quarterbacks and was very good on
defense against the run. No doubt
that if Blattert continues his ex~

cellence on the defensive side of
the ball, that he'll return to the all
~rea team next season.

Wildcats lose

Chris Loofe, Sr.
Wakefield ._

Chrisis one'of those players
who will do anything yow-,ask of him
on the- football 'team. Loo,fe w'as
Wakefield's starting quarterback
last se.aso," when th~ _went to
state' 'and )Waso.removed "fro-m-c'tnat
slot this' year to play 'receiver and
running back arid what eve'r else

" . _~oach·De,~,':1is-'.WHpur':'I(V,~,t:lted;·.,Wh~t
---;"- ever;positiori Loo~fe was asked to

play he did very well.

1·--,· ,
,i!.i.. S·'.··O·"'-R'""-"'5-"·C'-C'_"'.I> ...•....•.. La ....~.
~!~~ FoC)tbilll~~--~~------~
i\l,f (continued '.from. page 4A) VanCleave. was very. q~ceptive to
\.' the opposition with his· hard'nosed
!~*. Mark Johnso';,~!,--__ styie arid uncanny speed ','.;,V.;.an,,".:...~;;;;~c=~~~~~~O=;~~"""'--lc-"
~aKenera~ "--~.'-.-' -~- Cleave was"'shurdowr,-.-rrrtt'fe Ran~

, Every team ha" a guy who is dolph game in the state play-offs
)<nown as the, inspiration~j.ieader which had an effect· on the out

.i) .and .Wakefield',leilder-was;Marke
Johnson. Jphnson missed some
time: this season with an lnjury ,bMt

," still managed to lead ,the. team in .... Twohig is anoth.r one of those .. .
. i.

c
' .. tackles; ,He wasalwaysar6und_~hL...'!:~ll!!1l1e AthlHeLwho doe.- what, _. With • little more Ink.

7" ·ball-a~a.ihVolved-in·tne·tickle in ever it takes to win. Twohig played
one capacity.or another. very well on both sides of the baJI

"".--...".----.--~ this year---and~-he-,sAin-ed-at hiS-fun
ning back slot when .other teams
were focusjn~ton ,the stoppag~ of
~anCleave. Twohig was always a
hard worker and gave no per-

Ardy McQulstan, Sr.
__ ._W.akef.lelcL._ ...~c.-

---Andy-- is anQfhero-Fie -of those'-
excellent athletes who performs at Daren Martinson, Sr.
the highest level at all times. Mc· Laurel-Concord

.,Quistan often found ·himself Daren Martinson has quietly
double teamed from his tight end been one of the giants on the Tom Luxford, Coach, Laurel
position because opposition was Laurel defense for the past couple Area Coach of the Year-
afraid 'he··would literally" hurt them of seasons, He and teammate 'John This year's area:" coach of the
if he was ,iri, the ,<:>pen and caught a Schutte are the only ones who year is Laurel coach Tom Luxford.
pass-and-indeed when-he-did--£atctT·~make--aretu rn-tr Ip-to ·the-atl-area-Tuxford ClTo amagnificentjob this
a pass, h'e did just that: McQuistan team f.ro,!, Laurel. MartInson IS not season leading the Bears to their
was also a very talented defensive that big In stature but he had the first ever state piay-off appear-
back as well for the Trojans. ability to shed blockers and put ance. Luxford has a vast knowl-

some big time hits on the oppo· edge of the game and should be
nents. commended for his efforts this

season.
The following is a list of players

who did not make the all area
team but deserve recognition as
part of the honorable mention
team. They are listed by towns:

Allen: Shane Dahl, Matt
Hingst.

Laurel: Todd Erwin, Rusty
Relfemath, Pat Arens.

Winside: Brian Thompson, Ja
son Bargstadt, Cory Jensen,
Trevor lopp.

Wakefield: Tony Krusemark,
Troy Krusemark,· Mike Mogus,
John Schopke, Brian Lundahl.

Wayne: Cory Wieseler, Chris
Those are the members of the Fredrickson, Dan Wiseman, Jason

Wayne Herald All Area Football Ehrhardt.

The:'Rev, Vic Costo'n of the First Church,of Christ Ar:ny Lindsay wa,s' chai'j-man of!the current eventS

Mary 8ufor-d ofLegal Aidspo'ke to the group iOn Thursday, 'NOY;· 30;Bo~ling',
trusts, and an afte!~Q()n of cardsfol.lowed. Wayne Ca~e .Centre, 1:45 p.m; I

the Wayne Senior Center with 20 persons att"nd- Fifty,fjve-per~nsattended a Thanksgiving dinner
Ing. Lunch was served by the senior center. at the senior center on Nov. 21. ~indy Miller, R. D.,

--- Fifty.five p~rsons attended the potluck dinner on . spoke to th.e..woup.iollo.wing the meaL Bingo ",as
Nov. 15. Speaking to, the group ioll()wing lunch was. played in the aftern(lon. ' ;
'Kathy Gothier, R. N. from Project Independence. ". .' . SENIOR CENTER CA~ENDAR ...
Her tope was arthritis., A question, aqd ansWer ses-,- Tnursday, Nov. ,~3: Center c1ose.d in obs"ervance
sian ·followed. Dr. Marvin Bichelof Wakefield also of Thanksgiving.'. . I
was present and showed slides; ". . Friday, NoY.24: Center closedI

Sandra Wriedt from I~st Sew demonstrated sweat-. 'Monday, Noy. 27:. C~rrent eve~ts,1 p.m.
shirt painting onNov.16.. Twelve sweatshirts were, Tuesday, Noy, 28: BO'lilling} 1 p'.Il1.;crochet class!
completed. A c1assswillbeheld at the senior center 1 p.m. /i:" i:

FLEE THE FLU! We all iove having ~yo~u~n~g~ste~rs~:::::::::::::::::::
around, especially as the holiday season begins. But if you
haven't had a flu shot, be sure to avoid being close to any
children - anr{' that includes your grandchildren - who
may be carrying the flu.

According to the St. Jude's Children's Research
Hos~ital, which conducts research into the flu, leukemia
and other serious childhood diseases, small children are
the most common-carriers of the flu, a disease which'can

-bl" potel\ltatly dange'i«jmTlO-an)TO-n-e-ovet-60.-------
Dr. Robert Webster, who lea,ds the research at St. Jude,

notes that, "A well-intentioned kiss or hug from a
gnindchilrl or great-grandchild could cause .serious THANK YOU to Ms. ,Beverly AJ:Tington who adds her
problems if that child passes the flu along ... When we support to the woman in Indiana whose decision to spare
age," Dr. Webster adds, "our immune systems aren't as her tenninally ill husband drastic life-supporting mea
strong as nu:-y used to be, $0 we're more vulnerable to the sures inspired the column, "When Love is Tested." Ms.
flu, as well as to potentially serious secondary infections," Arrington faced the same decision·-,and'-made the~same

_ ~hQ~~~JQJ!.Jloy;_lJ~J' husb3J)~tlQ_gt~ __Wi.th, diguity--,_She ..Cl1SQ"
MONEY WATCH: If you're a retu-ea married couple: 'makes the point that if a loved one faces being'put on life

with a comfortable income, you're among those who are support systems and the decision is yours, you deserve to
being solicitE'd to pick up a promised prize just for driving have all your questions answered fully and truthfully by
out ro a development and listening to a spiel about buying the doctors in charge. She stresses~the ,importance of
property, or houses.__.Q[ even into a time sharing plan. ~~ng over these possible even~alities with family
While not illegal, per se, the practice has resulted in members and signing a ~living will,"·as her husband had
increasing numbers of complaints from people who ~ay done earlier. "I would haye made the same deciSion," she
they felt pressured to make these commitments, said, "but (because of the 'living ~ill') as it was, my

Never mind how old and honorable a 'product name husband helped me make (it),"
may be, it can still cost..,you more than you expected to NQTE: Some read,ers haye asked~if a ~liVing witr can

f---If--.l-nm-ro-so>ernh'rUic'hlP;',=11;',-q><OOII'ar'OC.,-m:-.w!l~~-aIf(f!l so, wlfen; and 11 there are' any steps that
being dangled ~ the prize for yoUr presence: If you like can be taken to prevent this from h~ppening.Jf any legal
the product, then buy it and avoid the pressure .of experts can advise, please do, Wr!te ,~e'do King Features
investing in something you didn't really .want. It'H be Weekly Service" 235 East 45th S~eet, Ne~ York, N.Y.
cheaper and probably have a money back guarantee. 10017.

_.(f)Wayne Senior Center Ne~s

early in the contest whkh led to
the early deficit. "Usually early in
the year your d~fense is farther
along ,than your off.ense is," Aggers
said. ·Regis played very good de
fense and we played good pres
sure defense as .well, but we were
fighting from behind."

Wayne 5t'ate shot 38 percent
fn)lT1~the floor but hit 80 percent
of its charity tosses co'!nectiog on

KEVIN
BALDRIDGE
ASSISTANT
PRESSMAN

Kevin Baldridge is
assistant pressman

at The Wayne Herald.
Kevin is originally from

CnafJpell~--Nebrasl<a, and
came to Wayne four years

ago to attend Wayne State Col
lege. He is currently majoring in
Comrnercial/Graphic Arts Design
at Wayne State. "So,l've had a

. . taughtto. ,"
said." His basic responsibilitfes at
The Wayne Herald and Market
er include. running certain press
jobs, changing the newsprint
rolls for differel')tsizesi catching

~-a-nd jogging ·paper. a~d helping

dure. He began working at the
Herald iA'May, 1989. "I find a

",challenge in running the web
press and knowing that what we

:" .. ::Pl'tr:1t reaGhes.:...tl"'ldusands of peo
ple," Kevin mentioned.

scoring tge host team 43-41, but floor which was worse t an .t e
losing the game. Mary Holmes led night before."
the Wildcats in scoring with 26 Wayne· State suffered 20 turn'
.points while Amy Wattier led 'overs in that contest as well while
Wayne State on the boards with, Doane had just 12. Lori'Rath led
13 rebounds. the Wildcats in scoring with 14

"It was our first game," Barry points while Kae Burke led .the
said, "and we spent a lot of time team in rebounding with nine.
trying_.. to.__ come. up ..witb . .the right "The biggest .factor in the game.
combinations, I can't fault-the girls-- was that Doane had 21 assists and
for these first couple los,ses be- we only had ~"'o: 8arry said.

The men(s and women's bas· c~use they ..~re stiILtryi~g. ~.o g~t "Th~y. pl<~y'ed ggocJ, def~C1s~. anq _20-25 shots, Stev.e Dunbar led .the
keH)'~if.·'te-a-n;s.~-at._Wayn_e. ~~tat'~-- used to the syst·ern. The- onry 'thing we didn't play good offense." team in scoring with 16 points J • h· h •
opened up their 1989-90 cam- we can fault right now is time since Men lose while Doug KUSIak and Eric Priebe un'.or'g teams w,n
paigns over the weekend at differ· I've ,only been here three weeks." While the Wayne State women were also in double figures with 14 . WAYNE·The Wayne junior high basketball teams under the di~
ent sites. The worn'en took part in Wayne State suffered 20 were playing in the Hastings Classic anq 10 points re'spectively, rection of Rocky Ruhl won their first games 'of the year last week
the Hastings Classic in Hastings Ne, turnov'ers in the .contest while' on Saturday, the Wildcat men Mel'vin Nunn led the squad in with the seventh grade boys winning 34-18 and the eighth grade
and .participated in two contests. Hastings had 1 7. Wayne State's were in action in Denver, Colorado rebounding with nine. The Wildcats boys winning, 31-28 over Pender.

In the op,ener on Friday night biggest trouble on the night was against Regis College. didn't have ~i!!.!Y._ aj~JgLLn__.lbe _ In tb~evgnth grade contest Ryan Pick paced the winners with
the WildEiHs-wer-e--aef-eated-by-the---eonnectirtg-orr-field goals as the Steve Aggei\"ScfiJJcfCoul'"d"-=-no=-t'--g"'a""m=e"'aC:s Tony Hill an'Cf1Yfi ke ROIl1- -- --19 ·pumtrwhtle-ju..-L-mt'rretted nine and Todd Koeber scored four.
host 'team Hastings, 85·66. Wayne Wildcats could only muster a 27 over come an early deficit and bout had two each to lead the Craig Wetterberg rounded out the scoring with two points.
Sta·t-e-, in its first ever game percent shooting perceQtage. eventuJlly fell to the host tearn, team. Wayne s.tate suffered 16 Matt Blomenkamp led the eighth grade at,tack with 14 points
coa<;hed by Mike Barry; started off I 83-72. The Wildcats trailed at in- turnovers but forced Regis into 20. while Ted Perry netted -nTn'e:--Randy Kaup and Erin Aggers each
the game very competitively. "The ON SATURDAY the Wildcats term iss ion by, a 48-38 count. "We "Regis had the advantage in scored four to aid the winners.
game was virtually even after the plal:'ed Doane Colle~e from Crete, had a lot of game slippage: Ag- that always had control of the The junior high's next game will be on December 2, at South
first ten minutes," Barry said. "Then Ne; _and things dldn t go ,well from gers said. "Regis was a good pres- tempo," Aggers said. "We defi- Sioux. . _. ~__ _~__ _

- _.w_e..hiLa..d.r¥-->pelL.and..H"tings.just ._1.b_L.9_ill.!'.1-'!~__~ay.n.e....5_ta.te ..WaL.---sliTe"·tearrr·and-we'·jmt--g'ot--doWh·· nitelyh-ave-a' lotof'improving ·to'·· L -=:....-= --.l
kept scoring and by half time we b~lted, 100-45. BaSically the story early and it forced us to play catch do.·
were behind 44-23." line was Doane pi aye? very well up for the rest of the game."
---Wayne-St<lt-e-played-well-in·the .--"llilw~ played poorly, Barry saId. Aggers also noted that the
second half accordin to Bar out "We ani shot 23 percent from the· .



The Farmer's' Wife. _
By Pat MelerhelU'Y

6A

i

Food for
I -"

the !Pantry
,

The",Way~e' Berald,
"i '- ',- .

Thur.day, Hov. ::&S, :I....

GETTING BACK to football,
good old Nebroska Wesleyan
ployod Chodron in NAIA play·offs.
And my friend Lee, the kicker, hit a
56 yardcr to set a school record
Jnd win the game in double over
time. Looks like another pan of
brownies coming up.

. Remember my plan to recruit
fMmers to nursing? The dean of
the school of nursing at NU Med

gets my vote, though, is Kevi,n Center has been making a real ef~ c;l,~,l ~_by~C;qtJj(jng-a' new mem~ ,-
Walker, ·the' deaf' defensive player. - --fort fCifthi':-Ano 'iesalreadY paY"'-g ber of the family. One thing I know_
He certainly '~ompensates for his off. . for sure, it it is much easier to be
hondicap. We called Sky Med Wednesday the mother of the groom. Guess I'll

Speaking of 'which, we caught a morning to transport a patient to enjoy it whil'e I can.
show this evening called Life Goes~ Omaha. I've already told you how My neighbor Ian was 'just here
On, featuring an actor,with Down's. impressive these copter nur.ses are with my dress. The Big Farmer will
WhJt a heart-warmer. - they know everything! be wearing ,a tux. The kids voted

Well, on Wednesday.-l----------th~ere for p~zza for the prenuptial, which is
were three; all male! Two had easy - just call Val's., Mostly, we're
grown up on farms. 1 didn't have to praying for good weather.
lift. They understood all the me· As the decade draws to a close,
ch~Qlc_~L~,~ylces. It was wond_e,~tl:l,l: _JJrLlhJillkf_YlfQr_: .f.@.~~nd family;
And; I was so excited to see my -a shurch~ arid-il:!:e freed~m to wor
dream ~orking. ship in it; health; crops in spite of

It's time to thaw the. turkey and drought; love and laughter; and
bake the pies. Thursday marks the the fact that I am still a farmer's
beginning of the 1989 holidays. wife: there was one awful year
This week is also nationi;ll Family when we thought we might be
Week. We're celebrating in ~pe- changing occupations.

STUDENTS FROM
.. Wayn~ Elem'.mtary

-School contributed
canned, goodS and
packages.of food to
the Wayne, County
Food Pantry last
week. At .least-two'

.big boxes were donato,
edto the Pantry.
Among the many who
donated food were,
front from left, Jon
Meyer andShanon
Johnson. Back row,
Jeremy, Buck, Jay Endi
cott, .B.J.. Sievers, Jor
dan Widner;Pritall1
Dalal, Jessica Woehler
and Eric Shapiro.

We went from a record for told
on--Sa~urday-,-t0---a"-rec0fd,,f(:)f 'w-arm
on Sunday. This was bne time I was
just as glad not to have tickets to
Nebraska's game - Memorial Sta
dium must have been cold.

I missed not being able to see
the game on television. Mike had
Notre Dame-Penn State on the
tube and NU-OU on the radio and
managed to go to sleep! I think I'm
just as glad that Colorado will have
to take on the Irish on New Year's
Day. 1 fear t~e 'Huskers vim 'nave
their hands full with Florida State.

I've watched Gerr'1 Gdowsk"1 s·lnce
his high school days, when he
burned up the trJck and am per
sonally very pleClsed to Sf'£' him so
successful. The player who really

Cora Jenkins
Cora--Jenkins,.76., of --CarroJl,d~ed Monday morning, Nov. 20, 1989 at St.

Luke''S Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services will be held Friday, Nov. 24 at 2 p.m. at the Bethany

Presbyter"lan Churcn west of Carroll. The Rev. 'Gail Axen will officiate.
Visitation is from 1 to 9 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 23 at the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne.

Burial will be in the Beth-any' Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral Home
in charge of arrangements.

Arthur Plgyer
Funeral services for Arthur Player, the .father of-Mr>. Clarence (Marlys)

Malcom of Allen were held Thursday aflernoon at the Emmanuel
Reformed United Church of Christ, rural Schaeler, Iowa. Mr. Ployer"9+;
died~ Monday, Nov. 13, 1989.

NgqI Eelber
'Ne~(F~lb;r,?I, of La~tel died Friday, Nov. 17, 1989 at Laurel.
.. Memorial services were heJci Monday"Sept. ·20 at the ,United Presb)fte

'I";ian-Church 'in LaureL The 'Rev..J.~.JE~ns·ana the Re..<.Tom' Pickering"
officiated.

Neal AI.tred Felber, the. son of Alfred D.and Euphemia. C: Erla.ndeLFel·
ber,.was born Sept. 2, .1918 at laurel. He grew up .in Laurel and graduated

4' from the University~f Nebraska College of Pharmacy..Heserved asa cap
tain in the, US.' Army ·at. PrQvo, Utah during World War II. He married
Maxine. Egger(. Sept:l-;--T946arPmtIaTI<:t;-0re;-He-Teturned---l<>'-'Lau1:el
where. he operated the family drug store until his retirement in 1980. He
re(:eivedthe 1983.Chamberof Commerce Outstanding Citizen Award;
He was an active,' mem!:?,er .of the United Presbyterian Church, 'a charte:r
member and first.president. of the Laur~1 Lions 'Club, 'past president of the
Laurel Chamber of CQmmerce and the Laurel School Board, He served for"
several'yearson the UniversityofNebraska HaskellScholarshipCommatee
for Agriculture and Engineering and was a 'Tlember of the Nebraska and
American Pharmaceutical', Assocjatio,ris. ., " , ' ''l.__ :

Survivors' include his wife, Maxine of laurel;,' two son's and the,i,r families,
Dr. Dave and Linda ·Felber, Matthew, Jenny and Samantha of Laurel and
Doug and GJenda Felber, Adam-'and Andrea of Omah.a'; and two sisters,
Anita Pickering and Alice 'Marie:, Schnabel, both of ,Lincoln.

He was preceded ,in death :,by his parents and his first wife. 'He married
Maxine Pope Blinde on March 11, 1972 at Lincoln.

Honorary 'pallbearers were 'Arnold Ebmeier, David, CL,Jrtiss, Keith Berg,
. _Harold Ward,',Villia,." HaskeliandL.j. Mal.latt. . . _ . .

f" 'Private committal, services were conduded by the Laurel Veterans_
Club. ',McBri.qe Wilts.e Mortuary was in charge' of arrangements.

TomHLighes
Tom Hughes, 89, of Wayne died Sunday, Nov. 19,19§9".Lbis..hollle.in

~--WaynE~~',~-_. --. -~.......- ...... ,,~

Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 22 at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in' Wayne. The Rev. LeRoy'l'semeinger officiated. Visitation was
scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 21 at the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne~

Burial was il1 the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
Funeral Home in' charge of arrangements.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha ,ark-Swain,
pastors) -_.-'

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school and

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:1 S;
woqhip with Euc/:la~ist" 10:-30 ..
Monday: Bible study- with Ruby
Beiswenger, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday'tlasses, 3:45 p.m.

worship servke, 9:45 a.m.; Su.nday
school, 10; children's choir, 10:30;
worship, 11.

SCHuMAClIER
FUNERAL 1I0ME

Leslie,..... _

IMMANUEL LUTHJ;RilN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

... m:;'Worship"WFlIiE;,c~arrsi,10:3Q;
AAL supper, 6:30 p.m.

t'
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgivihg service,
1, 0 ,~.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship,l 0:30c
Wednesday:. Bible study at St.
Pou!'s, 8 p'.m. '

EVANGELICAL' COVENANT Bible classes, 9:10a.m.; worship
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor) with communion, 10:30. Monday:

Sunday: Sunday school for all Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:4S; LW,ML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Sunday evening celebration, 7 p.m. Adult instruction, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

-Monday: WCC Bible study at Wednesday: Young mothers Bible
Wakefield Health Care Center study, 9:30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.;

~st-Iobby),2:30p.~~-'-'"""choir, 7:30.

9:30

207 Madisoo..
Nortolk, NE 379-0712

Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gilt store.
Sunday scMolcUfficulum.

Day school curriculum.
• Video rentals.

-m:]I)Qe'
_ \!!JjIJjl Qe'~
'-'~--=mr~--~

service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;' prayer
s Ice 7.··c

--.

Hoskins.---,__

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CAtHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pa.stor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday:'--Worship with commu

nion, 9 a.m.; SundClY school, 10.

. WORD .OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, .10 a.m.
nda : S 10 a.m.' .

Brian J. McBride and
David L: Purcell

.McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY

Concord'--__

Confirmation ·and Joyful Noise
practice, 6 p.m.; seflior choir,. 7:30.

10 a.m,. Friday: Annual fall soup
and pie supper at the·chur~h,S to
8 p.m. Sunday: Sunp~y school. and
Bible class, 9:30a.m.; worship with. .

Carroll, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
CONGREGATIONAL~

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship ser·

vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

UNITED METHODIST (James Nelson pastor) PRESBYTERIAN
(Keith Johnson, pastor) Thursday: ihanksgiving-sefVice;~eand Arlene Patrlg., _--.lJt'lITED METHODIST...

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 .10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school and pastors) . . . (Marvin C.o~;Jas~~r?OSa
a.m.; worsh'lp, 11. . ~__n youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, SUAday.--SUn4ly->EI",ol-GJ*f'lfl!j-----Sunday p, .m,

_~~~81~n:~o2~~!j~~ Mm~~~~~~1iP~~ -[i";;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-....iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;n
classes, 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation classes,
3 p.m. and 4:1 S p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher RoepkeLP,,.a,,,st,,o,,r.L)~_'CPFlEAUCREc~t~m~HR1'S"'----"

Thursday: Thanksgiving worship, n \ I

8:30 a.m. Saturday: Confirmation (John David, pastor)
instruction, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday Sunday: Sunday' school,
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30. a.m.; worship,__10:30.

In times of grief, the

Schumacher Funeral

Home offers t~e most

assistance. T,Peir

training and experience

enables them to
._.j:oordinatec1l!ansand

handle the multitude of
problems efficiently.

Their'sensitivity and

dignified. service. helps

smooth the way'

Tl!e Schumacher

Funerlil Home-

**+t~I-~~--¥\'4:L-.J:-J.'II-Jlo~~~+--L=!U-UJJ01t.RAI'k.~~~'-'===fF=a:::tm=0::!8P=h=e=r=eTi=8",-J!.::·U=stJ~iTk:::..,.
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor) your()wn home; M~ke

Thursday: Dual parish Thanks- therightchoice,'l'he-..
gjying. servi~e at St. John's,' 9:30 Schumacher
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:1.S
a.m,; worship, 10:30. Monday: Don- Funeral Home.
Warton con~er,t at_, Zion Lutheran
Church, Pierce;- 7:30' p.m. Tuesday:
Confirmation c1ass,2 to 6 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(lames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Servic;es, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

9:30

20sE.Fourth St. 9Q1Circie qr. ..
(Nell Helmes, .p"stc!i) (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

:Su-nd"y: Sunciay.s~hool, TO .a.m.; Sunday: WQrship, 10

Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Duo
<:Iub, 8;. CSF, 9:30. Juesday: Evan
geli$m committee, 7,:30 p.m.; CSF,

-:-.--9<3o.-wedDe.sday.:.:..Men'.LJlib-Le h, c'ill::"
.. breakf~"P,9PO'S';'.,6:30 a.m,;"pving

Wity;.9 a~m. and 7 -p'.m.; Gra~e',se

nlot ,groupi noon;.,junior ch?i.r" 7
p.m~;" midweek ~nd co~fir~ation
chlsses;, 7:30;, ,senior chOir, 8;, (SF,
9:30•.,.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
GRACE LUTHERAN (Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

__.'~." M]~sQLJJ:LSLnl;l~c~=",,~.'cc---,,=c..:="-"C=5.undayJ=Wprship-'WI!IL~Qm.H',u ,=EQNWR9IJ'\"Lit~~'
(James.Pennfngton, p;lS(Oi') . nion 9:45 a.m.' coffee and fellow, (D 'M" b' .. t )
(J.effrey Anderson .' . ' , h h I 10 4' -- uane - ar urger, pas or

.' ShiP, 10:3S; churc· sc 00, : S. Thursday: Thanksgiying service,
as~odate pastor) Mon.day: Session meets, 7:30 p.m,

Thursday: ThanksgiviDg worship,
10 a.m. Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m. ,Sunday: The
Lutheran' Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
c1as$es, 9;. worship with
comm~nion,10; major te?tchings of

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Alto'na
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) ST. MARX'S CATHOLIC

Thursday: Thanksgiving worship, (Donald Cleary, pastor)
St. P.aul's, rural. Wakefield~_10 ~.,!,. , Saturday: Mass,,6 p.m. Sunday:

~aturday.:-NO-<:.{lRfirm;ltion·"laSh--Mas~,8--and-l"",m-.~_.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday --'- ..
school for all ages, 10; LYF, Altona,
3 p.m. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)
FIRST UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Sunday school/adult
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship with

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; communi~n, 10:3~. Mo~day: Boy
~~~~cuonff,ee,---'1nd fellowship lO~.D;c"Su_~o.~ts, 6.30, p.m., ~venlng C1~~_e

day. school 10:45' Hanging of the holiday supper, 6:30~ay:
Greens, S 'p.m. Wednesday: Per- Tops, 6:30 p.m:; Cub Scouts, 7.
sonal Growth 9 a.m.' Theophllus 2 We~nesday: Nmth grade conf~r
p.m.; youth ~hoir, 4; Wesley CI~b, matlon at Redeemer, 7..p.m.; chOir,
5; chancel choir, 7;""etfristrrras play 7.
practice, 8:15.

worship, 11; evening worship,~6:30 prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-
-i>.m. Wednesday: Bibie study, 7:30 day: Adult and children's Bible

EVANGELICAL FREE p.m. For free bus transportation call teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor-
37S.3413 or 3TS·43S8. motion phone 375·3430.

1 mile east of Country Club EVANGELICAL FREE -
(David Dickinson, pastor) . JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES (Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: College and tareer Kingdom Hall . Allen Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
Bible study, Wayne State College 616 Gralnland Rd. a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir Christ.
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7 Friday: Congregational book mas cantata practice for family

~:~:; ~O~~~,~:, ·~~~~~ry~~~~~I,s~~:~ study, 7:3~ pcnlkSun~a~~Bible ed ~~~:n~U~~~:~r~er, pastor) (bring a sack lunch), noon; choir
6 p.m.,· AWANA JV's (seventh ucatlo'na ta, : a.m.; S d W h' 9 S practice, 6:30 p.m.; evening ser- W k f- Id

Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues· un ay:' ors Ip, a.m.; un· vice, 7:30. Tuesday: Deacon boord a e Ie _
through 12th grades) at the day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; day school, 10. Wednesday: meets, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
church;--7. ,Wednesday: AWANA service' meeting, '8:20. For more in- Confirmation, 3:45 p.m. Quiz team practice, 6:45 p.m.; C.HRISTIAN
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the formation call 375-2396. AWANA, 7; FCYF meets, 7:4S. (David Rusk, pastor)
church, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA Pais, SPRING BANK FRIENDS Friday: Nebraska State Christian SALEM LUTHERAN •
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet REDEEMER LUTHERAN (Roger Green, pastor) Dixon Convention in Kearney. Saturday; (Ted Youngerman, Interim)
at Wayne National Guard Armory, (Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor) Sund~y: Sunday school, 9:30 Nebraska State Christian Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
6:4S. Saturday: No eighth grade a.m.; worship with special mission LOGAN CENTER Conve",tion in Kearney; paper worship'with Eucharist, 10:30; Eu·
FIRST BAPTIST catechetics. Sunday: Early worship, moments, 10:30. Wednesday: UNITED METHODIST pickup, 10 to 11 a.m. Sunday: The char'''t at Wakefield Health Care

(Gordon Granberg, pastor)
8:30 a.m.; Sunday church school, Monthly meeting, 7:30 p.m.; youth (Ron Mursick, pastor) Christian Hour, broadcast KTCH, Center, ~ 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in
9 4S I h· 11 T d Bible study at the parsonoge, 7:30. d h 8'4S am' Bible school 9'30' war- fellowship room, 3. Wednes.da.l"--.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 :; ate wars Ip, . ues ay: Sun ay: Wars ip, 9:1 S a.m.; . ", , " C f . 4 .. h'
. ff d f II " h' 10'30 Bible study, 6:4S a.m.; over SS UNITED. METHODIST Sunday school, 1d:15. ship, 10:30; youth activities, S p.m.; on "mation, p.m.; Junior c ",rs;-'

a.m., co ee an e ows Ip, .. group, 2 p.m.; young women's ~ ~__~_____ ct:!oir f~hg,~L~~1~._Tj,Le.s_d,ay_:, ...1adieL..,_~~~<:!J~E.~~;~~nlorcholr,_L1Q, __~._.-

---~~~i;~ay:"'.;;~!"eK;2~ic5.., ~~~~:--:.7:~~~7~a~7'~~~~~(T~:n~:syer,t:r~~~~(Student Elay --Pi.Xf~r~~;,T~~st~~)THODIST -_. :i~e~~udd~es~a~heW~~~;~7d~:r~~ Winside, _
--7:30 p.m. - rehearsal 7. constitution commit- observed With a speCIal offenng), 9 Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Bible study opel) to everyone, 7

tee 7 ' , . a.m.; Su.nday school, 10. Monday: h' 1030 p.m.
. FIRST CHURCH ' . JoY Circle to visit Wakefield Health a.m.; wars Ip, : .

-~~""100l'F-(CClH"!IRR!II5Si'fT'--«((CClllllf"is;1CtialamIlIT)~~~-~~~~~~-=--- Care Center. ..-
1110 East 7th .
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

-·~"-Church-S-erviCes'--.;.__---..,.... .....,..... ·_--_.-_
Wayne __



and State Department of Educa·
tion.

1- _
Small Claim dispositions

Nancy Granfield aga.!nst Ron
Stanfield. Disn)issed.

Janice Ellil~ plaintiff, awarded
$91.7,0 from Jeff Newton.

Kathryn I Berry, plaintiff,
awarded S227 from Beth Robb
and Dennis Brandt.

Tmld SW<:l<ir a!laiRS! SRaWR JURI.
Dismissecl at plaintiffs cost.

KC Re,nta'ls against Carroll
Vacha. Dismissed.

, Caroline I. i Olson, Plattsmouth,
minor in P9ss~sion. Fined S200:

ESU 7

.BQa...rd

Members .of.the Educational ...BOARD MEMBERS-T·u·...d·ay
Service Unit 1 board of directors night also aP1Jrove-d a request by
m~t less than an hour last Tuesday Administrator Garwood to apply to
night at ESU 1. headquarters in the state for accredited status
Wakefield and took action on even though three staff members
three items of business. are not properly endorsed at the

Board members voted to par- pre~:~~;~;rsaid two of the three
ticipate in a Fax grant which will staff members will hopefully re- ~
linLlo.gether-----alLEd.ucational-Ser-=--- --ceive their- -pl'9per-- e~rs·e-menE
vice Units in Nebraska and the by Jan. L'He added:'that ESU 1 is
State Department ~f Education. allowed~one deviatiori~' '.

Administrator Rod Garwood said In other business, board mem~

co.t of the Fax program' will be bers voted to accept the 1988..89
.hared equally by the service units audit of ESU 1.

better. taste· good-.

By _LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Connie Dangberg
Taco del Sol

Letters _

He (Pete Jones) stated that
"fast fo.oQ doesn't have to taste
gooa, it just has to be fast." Who
does he think he's kidding? The
restaurant business is' very
competitive. Yes, you have to be

Fast food .. fast, but it had
-~-Afte-r-r-e-a-alng-=-t-h-e~~~ on-------roo!

"Uncle Petes Barbecue~ in the Nov. Or you will lose those very
17 edition of the Wayne Stater, 1 impatient customers!
feel a need to clear something up. Although I r"i2sent his state-

ment, I do wish him success in his
business .. Hopefully he will learn, be
it fast food or full service, good
food is a customer draw, a definite
must!

The ~Dow Jones·lrwin Business and Investment Almanac 1989~

is_a new almanac, just received. It is full of surveys, general busi- '
ness and economic indicators, historical data, tax information,
bonds and stocks, rear estate investmeflt5 and a business informa·
tion directory by state, This almanac is also found in the Refer·
ence section and may be used ol}ly in the library,

"The World Alma~at and Book of Facts 1989" i. probably the
best known general almanac inthe library, with a wealth of hi~to

ry, statistics, c;.hronology, inform?ltion about famous people; en
tertainers and government figures. The list of facts covers many
area.s.. _

If you need ~ a fact or statisti~ about anytbing,-this is a good
_place to start. You wiI.1 find the latest copy. on the Reference
.~f,__ to.. be, .used in.the.. libfafy... only, ..Older ·copies·may· be
.cbecked out . , ..

While most of us here in the Midwest have little need for tidal
charts and star charts to navigate by, .ome of us still look to "The
Old Farmer's Almana,c" .for weather forecasts or for ,the proper
time to plant crops according to the phases of the moon. "The
Old Farmer's Almanac~ also has marvelous little articles, recipes,

J2.LtL9Lbl~QI)', arie_~d_otes_an~pleasantrjes_ among _ot~er~-infor:ma--_
tion. The Old Farmer's can be tound in the periodical rack in the
library, but tan be used only in the library,

Traffic fines speeding, $30; Timothy ,co Zeigl~r, $30; Troy D.' Filkins, Brunswick,
Jason P., SWanson, ,Laurel, Sioux City, .peedlng, $30; Violet .peeding, S30; lalayne C.Frey,

speeding, $30; Michael M. S~hau, D. H'offman, Wayne, no valid Wayne, speeding, SSO; Lesa, D.
Norfolk, speedin'g, $15; Gary L regi.tration, $25; Tami'L Promke, Bock, Sliver Creek.. speeding, S30;
Troth Allen'-.pe~ding, $30; David Craig, speeding, $30; Gloria K. -Ron A. Ferris, Si,lver Creek;
A. Jasa, Albion, improper parking, Lessmann, Winside, speeding, ,$30; sPeeding, S30; Jose M. Nuno,

'---"'-'--/....""'":'>Ji., Brent .D. Atiderson, Wayne; -' Bonnie .L; ~arretf,' Norfolk, Norfolk, no operator's license, .$50;
, "Wehster's 9th Collegiate Dictionary" define. aimanac a. 1, a improper parking, $5;. L~rry W. speeding, $30; MicheleJ,. Neison, Scott, A., . Hammer, Wakefield,

publication containing astrono;micai an,d meteorological data ,ar- Kram-er", C Way~e,' no valid "Kearney.., spee'ding, $30;' Barbara speeding, ""}30; James M. Graf,
ranged according to the days, weeks and month. of a given yeal re'gistration" $25; Mark A. Lodl, 'Newell, Omaha, .•peeding, $30; Laurel, speeding, S50; C;ory C.
and often including a mi>eellany of Other information; 2. a useful Howell., .peeding, $50; Chad A. Su.an K. Schmidt, Wimide, . Wheeler, Wayne, speeding, $30;
annual publication con.taining,.s,-atisti(;~Li'!I:>l!1.~Ljln9_g~eraLino. Francis, Wayne, speeding, $30; speeding li5,;...Micbael.H Meier, Clara Echtenkamp Wayne traffic
formation. '·'·S.rilDc'·WOlfer('0Imllfa, stop Slgn- Wakefield, no valid registration, signal violation,-S15; Kip Mau,

vioiation, S15; steve W, Farmer, $25; Linda S, O'Donnell, Wayne, Wayne, passing on the right, S20;
Hinton, speeding; $15; Rick K. Elii\; speeding, $15; Thomas J. Haiar,. Allan F. Wieseler, SI. Helena,

'Wakefield, speeding, $30;' KeviM Norfoik, speeding, S30; Karmyn. D. speeding, $30,
M. Baldridge, Wayne, no' valid Wilke, Norfoik, speeding, $30; 'Smal) Claim filings,' Real estate
registr,ati"n, $25;, Tysha K. Nix~n, Ronald.R. Brion, Lincoln, speeding, Nancy Granfield, Randolph, Nov. 7 - ~ay and Julie Lund to
Wakefreld, speeding, $50; Darci J. $30; Beverly j, Schroeder, Battle plaintiff, against Ron Stanfieid, Daniel W. and Jeanne Gardner,
Hilfr!'?'l-N.()rf<>IL~p'e.edl"9"nO;_ Creek,. speeding, $30; John' T, Carroll, S150, for house rental. part of N 1/2 of E 1/2 of SE 1/4 of
Roland l:,~ johnson, Wausa, Osborn.•, Grand Island, speeding, Janice G. Wllis, Wayne, plaintiff, NE 1/4 of ,5-26-5. DS $75.
speeding, $30; Thomas £? Hattrg, $30; Timothy L Sievers, Wayne, against Jeff Newton, Wayne, Nciv. 13 c- Marian A. and
Wayne, speeding; $30; Michael W. speeding, $30; Russell M, Macklem, $91,70, damage to car. Robert D. Jordan and State
Kennedy, Bartlett, Nebraska, Dixon, no valid registration, $25; KC Rental,. Wa.YDe, plaintiff, National Bank, co-trustees, to
speeding, $30; Patrrck L, Mehren., Craig H,' TTlle':;;a " Winside against Carroll Vacha, Wayne, Charles Mooril, a tract of land in
Valentine, speeding, $30; Nancy de $30 R II'M M kl ' $80.26, gas and eleCtricity. SW 1/4 of SW 1/4 of 30-27-2. DS
A, Maly, Sout'h Si,oux City, no valid s~ee lng, ;. usse. ". ac em: $6750 ......
regi.tration, $25; Darron M, Arlt, Dixon, no valid registration, $25, Civil Claim filings N . 16 ' St t Nfl B k
Wayne, speeding, $50; Rockle L Brown" Pender, n~ valid Accent· Service Co" I"c., d ~v. t t~b a e. a ,~nj anL
Christopher C. Janke, Winside, r~gjstratlon, ~25; Mark A. ~Ieseler, A.ssignee, plaintiff 'against Da~rt!It......... an rus 0 enniS an ean .
speeding, $30; Lowell 0, Pierce, speeding, $30; Chrrstopher Weyrhich, Connie Weyrhich, Lutt, Lot 12, Blk. 6, John Lakes
Rethwi.ch·, Wayne, over tandem ). Nuss, Wayne, ~o. valid $166.50 for amount owed. Addition to Wayne, DS exempt-

axle weight, $75; Lawrence F. reglstratl<;>n, $.25;, De~lse M. Criminal dispos.itions Marriage license,. I
Strubel, Chambers speeding, $30; Gettner, Slo~xlCity, speedJng,}50; Deitra K, Hansen, Coleridge, Tony A. Crouch, Fort Worth,
Kathryn M. Dillard, Dakqta City, Ann E. NIC 0 S, Wayne, spee lng, minor in p.ossession. Fined S200. Texas- and MeLisa D. Johnson, Fort
speeding, $30; Barbara J. Greene, $30; Michael A, Tentinger, Colin M. Sorensen, South Sioux Worth, Texas,
Omaha, -spee'aTri~'-$-15-;--MiLh-elle Re-rt'fs-en~lowa, S!.'feedih-g,'-S-30;-lvan--eitY,-minor- in-- possession. Fined Steven M .. Macklem, Wayne and
A, Genzler, Rem.en, ~owa, W, Svoboda, Perider, speeding, $200, Victoria A. Olson, Wayne.

"The 1988-89 Nebraska Statistical Book" is a coliection of data
on ·demographic, sodal, physical and economic aspects of the
State.. It contajn~. in!<?rmatjC?f1 0_" a_gI.i,yltur.e,__ manufa...f.~ur:ing, mj0·

---ingan-Obu~lness~ finance-and -insuranc€,--education, -transportation
and more. This is found in the Nebraska Reference section and
may be used only in the library,

.... "'If you're looking for facts or statist'lCs, let us help you find them.

Hospital Notes _
Pro-vidence Medical Center Dixon; Irene HJllsen, Wayne; Keilh Corr'""'ction -- __L~lters ir.oDLr.eaders__a1!e--wel_

_____ .... c. . -I:'aurel-'_Owen>,..~arr.ol~.EmiLMuller.,-Wake-.... --~ . =-',c
J A~lTiISjIOhrrs: pear0Roth, L' d' field; Jennifer Johnson, Wayne; Not mentioned in the Nov, 20 :~n;:' a~~e~:~:u::n::i:i=:I~:
~nnl ~r WO kn;ot;; J ayne;S. In a Unda Mousel and baby girl, Wake- issue of The Wayne Herald in the betou5 statements. We reserve
Wouse, D ~ : Ie. ;k ~r~my Ie;ers, ,field; Kelli Huetig, Concord; Pearl Edwin Heithold obituary was that the right to edit or rejee:t any

ayne; e eWIn e, oncor. Roth Laurel· Deb Rcwinkel and he was also preceded in death by tetter.
Disl"!"issals: .George Bingham, naby'girl, Co~cord. two sisters. L'- -l
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$98,971.06 ',n 198B to
$102,529.76 in 1989. Wayne
County's total sales tax figure in
August of this year was up 4 per~

cent over last year.
Dixon County recorded a 5

percent' increase. and Cedar
County had a 7.2 peorc·.fir··"''"'·
decrease.

. " ,
when pr*tices are held following
classes, I

'In the Netherlands,' says Els,
"there are 'rio social, eventi during
scho,?1 ho~rs, including band, choir.
or sports.~:

Els do~s play bad millen in the
Netherlan:ds and said pra<7tices, ,are
held twice) a ,·week- ·and are.' not
conne~tedwith.the school.. Com

. petition_~Jl~ on th~ we~kends.

The Nebraska Department of
Revenue Research Division has re
leased comparison of August,
1989 and August, 1988 net
taxable sales for Nebraska counties
and selected cities.

T~r¢ city of Wayne's Augus-t--f'ig-=
ures c,ln_creased 3.6 percent over
the previous August, up from

ELS ALSO FINDS schools days
are longer in the United ,St,!1tes,
especially during the sports seasons

EL5' ADDED that she does miss tended music school one day a
the public transportation and week after the regular school day. '-
som~tim~s feels awkward relying In the, 'summer" she says sh~
on other peopie to get her where enjoys wind surfing.
she wants.to go.

'Everybody bicycles in th.e BEFORE RETURNING to. the
Netherlands: says Els, 'adding that Netheriands, Els said she wouid liKe
t,eenagers must be 1& years of age to ,see a's much of the"United
before'they can, obtain ..a driver's ··S.tates as,'possible and possibly take
license. part in a' trip next summer spon-

She also finds American food sored by, the Youth for Under
too fattening. "In America you standing program.
usually: have two hot meals ,a diiy/ Until then, Els said she hopes 'to
says Els, adding th'at in .the make a few good' friends and to
Nethe.,I~nds---they have one not · ..become a part of the Allen corn
meal a day which is usu,ally in the m'u.nity. ,"I -hope I will learn' ~ lot,"
"evening:' . ,_. ----. ---,-,. said Els~"''''ilrlcrfhat'-maybe f>eopre----:-

can ,learn from ,me.
" hope that by the end of the

year I can say this has been a good
e·xperien~e."

School-s--te-st--the markets

Augu~t cit'y'salgs tax figures given

(continued fro,:" page lA)

"Maybe" that's ,becau5,e youJre
more dependent ,on each 'other."
And she is enjoying the small-town

_ way of life in Allen. .

"I don!t get bored, e'asily," smiles
Els. '"I ,cap have. agood time during
a weekend at borne with people
around."

Common business terms like the playing the stock market through
Dow Jon'es and corporate Dec. 7, when their progress will be
takeovers should have more evaluated. The winner wili be. the
meaning for at least 1,300 Ne- team which earned the post profit

_braska...studen.ts...this...fall. duringthe....coillSe...oLlhe._game•...._
.The students, grouped into-JOO The Stock Market Game is of-

teams with 127 adult advisors, fered through the Nebraska Coun
have been playing the Stock Mar- cil on Economic Education in the

,- ket Garne for the past five weeks, faft and spring semesters. T"p
according to coordinator SUSan teams are recognized at an annuat--

"Fertig with the Nebraska Council banquet each May.
on Economic Education at the Uni~
versityof Nebraska-Lincoln. The Spring Semester game be-

In addition to the student gins Feb. 9, 1990. Those interested
teams, there are 33 adults playing i~ participating s~?uld ~ontact Fer·
individually or on teams this fall, in~ ~Ig at the Co~n~il s office, locate?
eluding two announcers from the In t~e 501 Building,. Room 9, Un 1-

raaiostatiOl'KK1<R'"-0maha. ..--v.ers'ty.oLl'ieb,"sk:,:~col~8588----
In the Stock Market Game stu. on~. Herphone111imbe, IS (402)

dent teams receive $100,000 of 472-3BOS. -
"money" which they use in simu~ Schools participating include
lated buying, selling or trading of Allen Consolidated High School
stocks. Th~ tC3:-ns \-vi!! continue and Winside High School.

WAYNE-The program
"Understanding Adolescent
Mental Health' will be pre·
sented on Monday, Dec. 4,
7:30 p.m. at the Wayne
Carroll High School lecture
Hall.M~ry...JL_Moller, RN,
MSN, CS will be the speaker.
She is president of NurSemi~

nars, Inc. in Omaha.
This program is the sec

ond in the Middle School
Parent Support Group series-.
Moller was a featured
speaker during Wayne Public
Schools faculty orientation,
and was invited to come
back to speak to the parents.

This program is free and
open to the public. All par·
ents of adolescents, parents
of future adolescents and
anyone interested in teens
are enco-uraged to attend.

a-name' of-a 'needy ch1IdAo'anyon'e--
who wO\Jld li~e t6 provtde Christ
mas gifts for that needy child.

Judging of Hle trees, ih at least
four divisions, will be done by the
public as t~,ey tour the "venues of
trees. The entries will be divided
into four categories: best business
tree, best organization tree, best
youth group tree and best table
center piece' (a new category).

Winners will be, announced on
Sunday (Dec. 3)._.

(continued from pagelA)

BigB',1i to Lt. Tipton at the local .
U.S. marine recruitment station the
next day. '.

lilah, a marine,' sajd the coqjo~

ral. .
""No, a' submarh1e,' persisted Bill.

The .applicant looked desirable and
worth explaining matters'to.

"'You ,have been mi'sinformed,'
argued the recrUiting officer pleas
antly. 'A submarine.is a' boat which
travels under water., If yOll enlist as
a marine. you will probably See lots
of submarines, but you can't be
one. 1

U'Then r can't be a submar--i-Ae?'
'''Nope,' said the corporal.

'With,a last wistful glance at the
gold fish in the globe on the lieu
tenant's- desk, Bill wander~d out
and sadly made his way to Flo
rence, w'here he can be a 5ubma-

~"--rine."'-""-

Many of the.. people who at
tend, acc;:ord·lng to Rump', have
bee.n to other .p~anetariums 'be~

f.ore~ ,and '\here is a basic. in~~est in
astr&1omjl:::..,.,an~.th,".'I1'~ hap
pening irfthe night sky. !'

NEXT UP ON the ,slnedule for
the planetarium is a show entitled,
"The Star of Christmas."

~'Yeah: said tAe original d'lS
cover, ":heJ signalin',.':"

"lit. don't .Ioo~. very big fqf' ~
submarine,' vo.runIeei=.fd, a skeptical
high schooler. "'Huh, that's just the
top h.e's settin" on. Irs about 250
feet long,:under the' water,' said the
seeri~it-first man.

Such is the case with the show
currently being shown throl;Jghout
the month of November, 'lou rney
of the Giants."

This show is primarily about the
recent Voyager II encounter with
Neptune.

Since it happened only - two
months ago, information is readily
available for the· planetarium to
use. The show retraces the journey
of the Voyager II spacecraft; be
ginning with Jupiter, then Saturn,
th-en -Uranus ,and' most' recently
Neptune with the emphasis on
Neptune.

(continued from page .1A)

"'Gosh) but he sure is' doinl 'some
sigllalin,' said,. another. And, indeed

- -~-the "s'nrpwrecked-- "fisl\errii"a'-ir:- Was
. 'Vreeland and the boat were so doing some signaling. But his sig-

f~r out that 'no .one rec,ognized nals, ,were. not 'under$tood. And
him. The nian who first discovered while_ his fellow ,~o~nsmert,calm,ly
t'JJ' .sight felt that he had a sort of gazed .heturbulently drifted, mut-
tiile to it. He accordingly explained tering words. which, fortunately,
'to his fellovr citizens thus: were not heard ashore, for there

were, women present.
"Down near the Illinois Central

railroad bridge he attracted the
attention of a man in a boat who
rowed out and rescued him.
-"'twanrrO=hea-s,\Jbm'ar~said

'He managed to rnountlhe ~p,

turned boat and sit astraddle of it.
Thus ,~e .-Fod,:" in:' corn.f?,~.r'ative
comfort in.. the.. direction of,. New
Orleans like--a"'\l'eritable 'horse' ma-
rine.' '~;".",:

_~nge,_',craft soon arrived
opposite Floren~e.,.An inhabitant
discovered it.' He told another and
these, two' told, two' more until a
great' crowd' was .gathered .on' the

-'bank;

According to Rump,the show is'Basica-liY;- we wiITlO;'~th~-
attracting a lot of school groups, December sky, showing things to

special presentations to school especiaJly those above fifth grade. the audience in terms of the stars,
groups. These special showings Rump believes this is so for a num- constellations and planets that are
usually .pertain to whatever. the ber of r ns. and will be visible [in the month of
classes ,who come to view them ,are II any pe Ie may not know as December]. Then we retell the
studying or will be stu~ying at that uch about it, or haven't heard Biblical story of Christmas, with the
time..- Whereas the -public shows about it and want to ·know mor,€ narration. taken directly· out of the

-ar-e-gene<itlly-more-topic-<ll-wit.h-- about what tOOK place~'--Rump- .- .Bible __an<L th4hird part--of-the-.-
what is currently happening. says. show tries to offer explanations as

In general, there are many rea. to .what the star of Christmas
c;ons to attend....a.-nJar::letarium show, might 'have been by going down a
Rump notes that a big attraction ,is list of astronomical possibilities,"
th~ fact that it is a different Rump explains.
environment because it duplicates, Currently, "Journey of the Gi-
very realistically, the night sky. ants' will be presented the re

ma,ning November Sundays at
3:30 p.m.

Beginning Dec. 3, "The Star of
Christmas" will be shown each
Sunday, also at 3:30 p.m.

The planetarium is located in
the basement of the Carhart Sci·
ence Building on the Wayne State
campus. Any questions concerning
the planetarium show, contact Carl
Rump at 402-375-2200 extension
343.

i

~'-~-:-:':-:-_-~'_'_'_: __ -'-;-:'_""__~"~;",'~'.,'_';.' __ "_' .. ::-'._::::,":'" , .!.' ','_ .. _ ..__ .--"."." .. ,,: '-:'.__ .:.: ..... --,,-,..',1

~~Rernem~ering ····early -military-tecbn~loCg}'
. ,

NeW,fang'editiiHtary ·.teChn~logy
ab<lund~. at the turn. of this'
century." Airplanes, : dirigibles; ar
mored motorized vehicles and
sUbmadne~,,:wereju'st 'a 'fe~ :Or .the/,,..
advanc.es ~znf·-···-am:t .
some, C.ases,' _COrif.u5.ed; :.t,h,~,.,:.dyilian
public.Jhe Florence;?i\J'ebr.aska
Tattler: rep~rte:d this, amusing ,:series
ofmis",,;,derstandin!j' in 1915.:

'W.B. Vreelandw,"e~n','t~.• f!foJlrith~t~O,-,·jl:~:~~:iir~E:~~iii~;~i
)ish in the rlVeilio-rih of town,. Fri'

day. Somebody. or something
'rock~" the bqat,'· as 'Pre~iden:tWil
son and Secretary W,I. Bryan -:,ould
saY,_Ibe_I1QaLupset and deposited
Vreeland'in: the tawny flood: .

"Feller f'm Fort Omaha tryin' out
a new ,submarine.' The news spread
quickly.

"'lookut him waving his arms, I

---·sail:t-an-md-marrwith-.-pipe:-

•
PJ~..................
PROFESSlOIIAl
INSUIWK.E
AGIIITS

ay ay
BILL'S <III Af::~:T~·:'''' i
OWF1,d&oper.t,dlndep.nlHlF1l1ybyLJ.d•••• lnc· s:

Y4U cou;dwln$I,_OO~::~'~.~
No purchase necess"" Prize 'drawings ~

conducled every"Thursday at I,m' 2
lnfronl of tlie slor., ~

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES YS. NEW YORK GIANTS

It Pay~ To Compare Coverag~ & Rares

NORTHEA.ST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne. Phone 375-2696
~~Hol1le:Heal\h"Life-Mororcycles

613 MAIN STRt:ET .. BOX 328 II. 1909 VICKI LANE· SUITE 103
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787. NURFOLK., NEBRAS~A 68701

(402) 375·1107 (402) 379·2692__ , _

.....1hm''''''I~1n

INDIANPOLIS COLTS VS. NEW ENGLAD PATRIOTS

We're out to win you over.™
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

-~TEST,FRrENfjLJ:ESTSER~-

Fredrickson Oil _
Hardee'. _

Office Connection _
NE Nebr,·rn., Agency _
Pamicla _

Ellblgson'Motors, mc, __.. _

Newest- SnoWblowers at the Lowest Prices

z
1.\
<,.

NAME =-- _
ADDRESS __---,--,--,--,- _

CITY STATE PHONE _

------- ---nEADL1NEfOR~NTR1ES= FRIDAY,DECEMBER tAT 5 P,M.
1I:;r;J.~' .. . Tli BREAKER _

How many yarct. Hounoa quarterback Andre Wane will pa.. lor againat Rice? -,---'---'- __

7TII ~ 1DllllllUII!lIIE 375-44i!1J

-,---,----"I~~~~~~"~;~;~---lI:~I:.-1:I----wayneSportinlfGOOd. _
Clarkson Service _~ _

Pac "N' Save _
The Wayne Herald ---'- _

Sav-Mor Pharmacy = -,-- _
'~gan Valley _

Bill'. GW ~_-

NEW YORK lETS vs. SAN DIEGO CHARGERS

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER BLANK VCR TAPES
$f{(fiiJlf!II$@1P! ALL BRANDS

~ 3 FOR $1 0.00
MOTORS, INC. ~ 1TIlliillIE

CADILLAC - GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC " I I' ,. I \'
OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET ~

~375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET "

===~~!~!~!!~~::!=~~~~:~~~_~.~"._~_~_~"~"~"~_~_~_~_.......~__-_''''_'_-''_'' -,-- .~_M_'_H_.''.-'~'''._._,'!'~n_-._'--_N_-' __

PHiLLIPS THE WAYNE HERALD
LET US TAKE CARE OF

ALL YOUR-CAR'S.- ()~"'BA.. no'NTEST~ MECHANICAL NEEDS --------.--~~ ~--..., .. -- .

5 UFEllME MUFFLER, BRAKES, TUNE·UPS, SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR S..5
. -- FIRST PLACE • IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

-'---I~i---,a:_"~LIrg"~CDR'JI(]ffij'"F(]FlFBj-flLD'-I
1 =!]l:Df----~I-----_--'---SECOND PLACE CO'~UL~ FOOTBALL BUCKS

0( O..e r_tbaU pille halL~~,p~c~.J,aeach of the ada oa dal. paae. J ..dleate the wi"Dell''''' writi..g i .. the aame 01 the WiGDiae ~lIm oa
the proper liae _ the eat,.,. 1t1aak.. No .com. .r••t pick the wi_no.. _ d~ ID _ 01 tie, _rite '''tie.'' U... the eatr,. 1tlllak below or a copy
of equal ••e.
_~"':"_Wr;'~~rlae.. of the aeor.-,,_ Nth tcaJIU. ~~ win oal,. IN uud I.. ease 01 'a tie. The peno.. that comH e10Hd to:-the .co,.., will

be the,wiaaer. --- -- - --

_-,---OAe...e:dJr:x...0al,. to each coll!lteataDt, "at __-.en of • ramU,. JDaI' each .a1tmit a. _t..,.. EntriH .hoald " 1troQlht 01' cmaiJed to The
Wayne Herald office _t latell' thaa ~ po..... Plitta,," Of' U -.aUed, .a.-aid ..ot 1M poe:t......ked later thaa ~ p.m. Frida)'. You aeed Dot be II .ub
UribeII' 01 the Herald to IN elij:ilJle 'Dr prius.

The 'Wia_n 'Will " eaaoaaced __kl,. o. the Thanda,. ~rts pale 01 The Wa)'De Herald. Employee. 01 the Herald aad their, bame
diate lamiDa are iDeliei.ae• .rud,.' ded~o.I,~1I IN fiaal ID e'Wer,. cue.
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Mrs. Oi~ra Rethwisch_ enter-

andChe~~ it;--n1e medi-
cine ha~ .een prescnbed
for her.m ther as an aid in
smoking:· .cessation.-I'ar

,ents a~d .. gr~~dparents!
should store-all patches'
out of t*e~~each.,ofchil
dren andl should disp()se of
patches II whe~e cl:J..i1dren'.
cannot obtain them; .

!. ' /

Dispose-'()f'------~~

Patches Carefully

A few suitable medi
cines are becoming availa
ble as pathces. that are ap
plied to the skin. A small
amount of medicfne is
slowly and rel.iably re-

--leased through the-skin- --
into theblo~d~tream. Ni
troglycerin (for anginal.
scopolaminE: (for motion
sIckness). dtrogen (for a
varIety of p1rposes)'L.~!:!Q.
clonldine (for blood pres-
sure and other purposes).
are available ""as patches.
Such p~tcJtes should be
dlscarde~ ~arefully.when ~------
removed: from· the skin.

A:tJo-y~old girl
eXperien~ed: a toxic teac
tion--after e*ting clomdine
froma-ilatjlh...She-appar-
ently relll ed the patch

Mr: and Mrs. Ernest Fwk of Lau
rel and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork
were supper guestsSuriday in the
Lonnie Fork home-.to honor the
host's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ford were in
Sioux City Friday where they had

, dinner out with C!adys.Fork.

gu'ests" Mrsr-Oon Harme.r and Mrs.
Merlin Kenhy on Thursday.' Prizes
were. won by Mrs.lioyd Morris,-Mrs.

--Marian Jordan, Mrs. Alice Magner
and Mrs. Harmer.

,

The Dec;. 7 meeting will be in
the· Don H~rmer home.

SOCIAL.cALENDAR
Monday,. Nov; 27: Senior Citi

zens, firehall, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday,'· Nov. 2B: Way 'Out
Here Social Club, Mrs. Henry Arp
hostess.

Program for the afternoon was
childhood days. Members brought
their baby pictures and pictures of
school days and related things they

Mrs. Louie Hansen
a870Z346

Berniece -Kaufmann, citizenship
leader, reported on "lech Walesals
Visit to __lbe. United __States," and
"Revenue Committee Sends Signal:
Higher Corporate Ta~e$/ both
taken from the Norfoik Daily News.

SERVE ALL CLUB _

Lesson leaders were chosen for
next year. Plans for the Christmas

.,party were discussed and decided
on a noon luncheon t the Marina in
South Sioux ·City on Dec. 8 with a
grab bag gift exchange.

The president read a "thank
you' from. the Wakefield Care
Center for helping with bingo and

\ serving lunch Oct. 27. It was moved
and seconded to participate in the
Christmas gift for a resident at the
Wakefield Care Center.

Mrs. Leora Nichols and Ethyl of
Sioux City were Sunday afternoon
and luncheon guests in the
Clarence Baker home.

Gertrude Ohlquist, Mary Alice
Utecht, Lilli'e Tarnow, Linda Bongers
and Edna Hansen toured the
historical OIConnor house near
Homer Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Clarke Kai entertained -at
Berniece Kaufmann attended dinner Wednesday her Renew

the holiday tour of homes in Pilger.. Group of St. Mary~s Catholic...._
-Some-or-th-e-m-embelTWillatlena-----Cnu'ch. Incluaealnlne group were

the Winside holiday tour of homes Father Cleary, Bertha Kinder,
Nov. 26 and 27. The Fantasy Forest Margaret Kampaus, jeanne Lind-
event will take place Nov. 30 to say, Millie Pokett and Helen Gob-
Dec. -3 in the Wayne City Audita- lirsch.
rium. Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson,

·Lillie Tarnow and Albert G. Nelson
visited David Christman of Ute,
Iowa Sunday afternoon in the
Marian Health Center in Sioux City.
They also visited Polly Hank of
Wakefield at the Marian Health
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale -Hansen and fam-
Ily were Sunday, d,"ner~arid ar:--------:---
ternaon guests in the Rudy Thies
home in Mapleton, Iowa.

remembered that happened
- --auring-th-eir--rnt1dhuud;-Vrrgirna- 

Leonard brought a tape recordin!!""
of songs that were reminiscent or,

Ten members were present for . our school days.
-_.--'''''=--&tt-fxmTst~Eq'hluttlb''--'---;'G~le~e;:';G~u~s'i.taffs;;o''n'''w;;;a,,-s't"h"e'w....m"'n..e-r---

meeti~g last Wednesday after- of the hostess. dlee will be -,t.,.h",e _
noon. 'D=hyDfiSKeltwashos~- january hostess. -- - ------
Virginia leonard, president; con· __ _
dueted the bu.s"lness meetj~g, Johnnie ISkeeter' Patent of
which opened With the extension 0keechobee, Fla. was a Wednes-
creed in unison. ,Glee- Gustafson day afternoon guest in the Bilb::Ko.."
read. the. minutes of the la~t rth home. Othergl!~~who came

-- -nreetm-g--and-cgave th.-treasurer" to visit with him wer" Mr. and Mrs.
report. Roll call was answer.ed with Paul l1enschke, Mr:-and Mrs. Ben-
a song that we sang as a child., ton Nicholson, LeRoy Hammer and

Junior Tarnow. Johnnie was a for
mer resident of this 'area. Raymond
Brudigam was a Monday caller in
the Korth home.

The move is on to clean effi
cient, electric heaL-

We'll give you up to $800
cash when you install electric
heat, electric water heating,or
both in your home, apartment
or business.

Now's the time to' upgrade--"
your present system or co!w_ert
your olqJuel--type wsafe, mod~
ern, electric heat The ·benefits

·o(electnc-heat .speak f~r-----<

_our; "'l8y4-helping .. convince
you..

The move-is-on. to electric
heat

We'll pay you
up to $800 to us~

electric-- heat.

--·-··---------~It~pays~to

use ~Iectricity

E===~~~~~~.~~~-t~·~he~-~b~u~s~hi~e~ss:=I.::;:=±:=::22S~~
meeting with 'Prayerof Tha~ks.·

Reports were read. Thank yous
were ·read from Nina Carlson ..and
United Methodist Church, Allen.
<::hristmas gifts. will be bought for
two Hillcrest Care Center residents.
Hillcrest will, have theirC:hristmas 
coffee, and 'cookies on DeC-.· S' at-2
p.m. Each one attending is to bring
" dozen cookies and a small
wrapped gift. leanineAnderson
reported on the Christian Action
for the. year., . :

Suzie johnson and jeanine An'
defson were given a donation: f~r
transportation of Luttlera'ILWorld

.' Relief ·'quilts and other items ;..to~

Immanuel HospitaL and HOme- in.
Omaha and to Norfolk. 'Three Cir
cl~' r~corde.rs gave, reports, for
1989,. Motion ,·was 'made to have
the three daytime circles be made
into two 'circles for 1990.

Dorcas cirde will serve the Sun
day school children in December.
Advent luncheon will be held Dec.
7-at 6:30 p.m. at the church. < 5; . I .. ,.J

Doris Nelso.1i reaaTletterlrom-~J3eC la -.;awa-~-s-

~~~~'::~ ~~~~Yt;~~v~~et~:~aa ~~_- THE WAYNE COUNTY PORK PRODUCERS BANQUET took
---n;a1iono---'---._ "-----_--._ _place..Saturday_C!;yenlng_aLtb_e_Wilyne_Natlo!lilLGuard. A""--__

-lhe-program, Thank Offering --mory· and varIous awar.ds were presented. Above, Dean
service ·and convention highlights Mann took honors ilIt the Oustandlng Pork Producer, re
were held. Suzie Johnson was . celvlng a. watch from the..Dlamond Center. Above. rl ht,
leader and theme was..:r.b':---Vm~~kipalld Bea KInslOW accepl lhe Pork-Booster-Awar
and Branches." Evonne Magnuson behalf of Farmers Feed and Seed. At right, Rod Gillilan
gave devollonsfrom John 15:1-11, r t d the Feeder Pig Award. Below are 4-H
followed by a litany by the group was p esen e
Hymns were also sung. Suzie gav~ . award and premium winners. Front from left are·Carol
the highlights of Bishop Anderson's Longe (Champion Class Market Hog Trophy); and Karle
convention address. D·oris reported Lutt (4-HRate of Gain Award). Back row,. Becky Appel (4-
on Tom Nelson, mail box mission- H Swln.e Achievement Trophy); Maggie Stoffel (Premium

- ------"rycjo--Japan,-aocLaJso-some-Of-t~e redplent-}~ark--st-offel-(4-H--swlne--<.arnss-1"rophy--and_c_

workshops she attended at the ChamplonCarca55); and Matt Stoffel (Premlll.mredplent). .
convention. Suzie and Doris gave a Gu.est speaker was Waldon Stlgge of Beemer,. president
skit on telephone messages, "I'm of the Nebraska Pork Producers.
too busy to ~elp." .

The offering and Thank Offering
boxes' were brought forwariJ. ~.:o9 ~- ~~;S:*;';;;;:::;:;~~....."'"':~~":'""':"""'"': ....":"....",,:,,
Thank Offering prayer~·A talk from

----a TiTank--offering-Box wasgrven6}'
Doris.

The program closed with bene
diction and table prayer by the
group,. Phoebe CirCle served re·
freshments.
COUPLE'S LEAGUE

Concordia Lutheran Couple's
Lca·9ue .met Nov. 12 with nine

l couples in attendance. Projec~ for
the new year were discussed and
pl;lns mad.e f:or the Christmas sup·
per on Dec. 10.

The Wallace Andersons led the
program._on a- .."-Carir]g,-Gountry•.!-·A -i-'-:'-c:_- .. C-----::-

Video tape was shown on Bishop
Ch'lIstrom's visit to Central America.

The Lee johnsons and the Jim
Nelsons served refreshments.
MEN IN MISSIO!'l

Concordia Lutheran Men in Mis·
sian met. last Wednesday eve':1ing_
with eight men -present. Wallace
Anderson gave devotions from
Psalm 136 and prayer. Evert
Johnson· showed a video 'Who Is

-----6od'-and-'W~at-Abou-t-".t~e __ fu:...
tute?", followed bX a discussion. A



Photography: -Dianne Iaeger

Miss Slama and her fjve~year old
daught~r, Mia, live- in Northwest
Oklahoma City,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
·Thursday-Frlday, Nov, 23-24:

Thanksgiving vacation, no school.

individual. de.v_eloPOlenLpJ:QgIam
on savil)g for our children's educa>::
tion. Mark Kollars from First Federal
Lincoln' Savings and Brokera'ge
aided in the discussion on invest
ments.

T~e Jaycees next meeting will.
be at;8 p.m, in the Colum.~us Fed
eral meeting room on Dec. 8. Kim

anitiJr""'-.Ile.9i"n' IV will be hav
Jngs an open discussion on ways--for--
Region IVs services to fit in with
the community. The public ·is wel
come to attend.

awards-

1590,AM

on the. Wayne State College Campus)
I .

Congratulat:ionsl
Todd Fuelberth

.-& Shawn Powell
.', -....' .UTom·· T" r~·· II .on-ocatmll - ... " '. '. '.U .n;ey .in the
_;Jl"dAnn'-lal KTC,H !"......key Hifnt----:

• 1 . - -

• •receive

f OPEN 5:30PM TO 8:30 PM t
-: SATURDAY 10 AM-TO 4PM t
,fc SUNDAY 12 TO 5PM !t. ,At the former Taco del Sollocatiolt, .~

.. Mineshatti\1all, 114 East 2nd Street Wayrte, N'E ..
'*,"'_ '. NOVEMBEN- 26 IS UNITED WAY DAY .t.
.. 10% OFGROSS PROCEEDS WILL BE DONATED TO ~

~ WAYNE'S UNITEI! WAYONTHATDAYI ,,~

. -~-Y~~t~t~ttrt:

FIFTY-FIVE YOUNGSTERS CHEERED, chanted and danced during a JunlorCheerl~adlng Clinic held last Saturday after
noon at Winside High. School. Several youngsters are pictured priJctlclng a cheer. Cheerleadlng sponsor In Winside Is
Robin Ashmore. .

2-4-7.CLUB
. Dorothy~Troutma~ hostedlhe

I·

Wlllsicl~Ne~s ~~~~=-----"""0---==:-':-'.21:~~2:::=~~=J.~~~~
DIaaa~,J.~eI" .--:-...,....---.,-.-~.,-.- II ,'. ~

.~.. ", N':lv.16·2'~7CluQwith ali mem-
, COllECENOTE,S ,J>eJs.present; The next-meeting wiU

,.:Darren Wacker. an.d Cind.y B,·.<:r.g, be' at· Hilda Bargstadts. .
b th f Wi C;T.PINOCHLE CLUB

a ormer mside students, now : .Ella. M.·.iIIer hqsted.the. Friday' G;.T.
are attending' Buena Vista College' P'

'at ~to,mLake,lowaand,bothheld' ,lno~hle Club with Arlene.. Rabe as
se,ve~at.,.- parts'~~ ::~olle,ge :a,guest. Prizes, ~ere,.won ,by Ar'lene
theatr.ical.production, "The,.Skin ',of Ra,be and Mari~n Iversen. The': n'ext
Our..,. :reet~" 'by Tho'mton,: .'vVilder meeting,:will' be' frida'y~ Dec.' l af
wt:iich W~1.-held ,nightly.from:'Nov~ Leona Backstrom.s~ ,:
15-18. . ,.' • SOCIAL CALENDAR

- -Oarren'-s.mothe)-, LynnCWacker, F'flda.y, N.ov; 2.4: One. n. AA
....'9.randparents· pon ,and:,' D.qttl,e· ~

Wacker and Dorot.hy Tro.ut.man 'at- meeting, L<>gion Hall, 8 p.m.
ded h ' Saturday, Nov. '25: Public. u-

ten .t e Nov; 15 pefformance'brary 9-12.andl,3p.m.;Cub S!:out
Darrel'} ,i~c~urrentlY,a freshman at' Paper Driv~., 9 a.m .., then. field tr.ip

t~,e private, four, year, co..ed~ca~ to Blair.
tional liberal. arts college of'ap~ $unday, Nov. 26: Holiday Tour

-..__proXimat.ely.. 1.0.00.studen.ts. H,e. is f H
. m.ajoring, In 'communk.ations. He .is 0,- ames,',l ,-4 p'.m.; Cu~ 'Sc6ut-

.also involyed Jri, the. camp'us-televi.- , load for Par.c.o, '2' p.I}1.; ~ac~~, meet-
sion and radio programs and' ',a150 ~no~ts~fterwards, "firehall,' Ra,be's

announces ilt a 'Jocal Storrn ~ake·' Monday, ·Nov. ii: Hoiiday Tour
radio- ,station on 'Sunday :~fternoons. of Homes, 10 a.m.' to 5, p.m.; Senior
He is the son of Bob and Lynne Citizens, Legion Hall, 2 p,m,; Public
Wacker,.of.Wiriside. '-" Library :1-5' and 7~9 p:m ..; Cadette

Ondyis 'a jiJ~ior at the college Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.;
an9 IS majoring In cqmmunic~tions Cen.tennial Committee and
and art., She is the daughter of Carl cor:nmittee 'chai~rhen, Stop Inn"
and JoAnne Berg of rural Winside.- 7:30 p.m.. '.. '
CHURCHWOMEN t Tuesday; Npv. 28: Beareub

D.orothy Nelsen, president, Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; School
preSided at the Nov, 14 tJnited Advisory Council, high school li· __
Methodist Church Womensmeet- brary, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday Night
i~g with 10 memb.ers and Rev. Bndge, Clarence Pfeiffer,
Marvin Coffey present; Rev; Coffey Wednesday, Nov. 29: Public L1-
gave .devotions "Remember brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Brownies, Wak.-efield News
When."' elementary library, 3:45 p,m,; We- '---------------------------------------

The church pancake supper and belo's, firehall, 3:45 p,m.; TOPS, Mrs. Walter Kale
auction raised $SOO .for the Win- Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m; Z87·::t7Z8 the board on what some of the Cadet Troop '146 has two Edith Hanson rep'brtedon their visit
side, _'Centennial Committee., A Thursday, Nov. 30: Cotorle, SCHOOL BOARD surrounding schools were contem~ members this year, Laura Kucera to __Beu)ah Chapter in Norfolk. The
thank you. and gift was .sent to the Witt's Cafe; Jr, Girl Scouts, flrehall, The Wakefield Board of Educa- plating and then visited with the and Michelle Wilde, They are 'Ied meeting closed in due form.

___,a.ucti".n,,"-"---- . .. .. 3:45 p,m.; HIStory.. Book Commit- tion met Nov. 13, Members of'the board on how this plan could affect by Mary Kucera. . FUND RAISER
Shut-ins for Christmas-were dis: --tee;' Ritze's, 8 ·p~m.· --- junior.dass_r.epo(ted back_to_tbe Wakefield, After some discussion EASTERN STAR CHAPTER ' The Wakefield Close-Up stu-

cussed. The January "Call to Prayer board on their study of senior trips. tlw-boanr1:abled-his matter untn- --Golden-Rod Chapter·-106-Grdm-der>ts- are -planning-a- pan.cak"-'-_
artd Self Denial" meeting has been $,CHOOL CALENDAR The board Cad asked the students the December ,board meeting, of the Eastern Sta~ met for ItS re~- sausage supper Nov, 30 during the

~-sci:Ieduled-to-F-ebl:uaJ:¥--. Monday Noll..-2L....lrLHigh to check with other Lewis and INVESTITURE .. ular mont,hly meeting on Nov. 7 In first boy/girl basketball game with
All church women meetings will' Wrestling at Wayne, 3 p.m.' -----etaFKCorlference schools on their RE-~EDJCA:rION CEREMONY. Wakefield sMa>illJLc Hall. Hostess Pender,. Serving will be from 5-7

--~~st~a~rt~an:3-0 as of )anuaryT99U- Tuesday, Nov;-ZB--:-BistricH~,-_pollcy,,-~ggrdlo,gsenior._~~ : A sp~cr~.__event for the \!'Jdke. for the evenmg was 'Kathleen' p.m. i':l__ th~_ school mufti~purpos-e---
thru May. A donation was made to Play contest at Winside; Jr, High The students reported that 12 firnt-area--{:;lrf-Scottt~-was_hetd-oo____Muneh____·--·--- room,
Good will Industrj~s for their wrestling at Plainview, 4 p.m.; Advi- schools responded to their request Nov. 13 at the vyakeheld school. It wa.s reported that past mem~ Advance tickets will be sold until
Thanksgiving dinne;. -The groups • sory Council, high school library, for information and of those ,12 The scouts were Invested and re- ber Sarilyn (Sundell) Stine, along Nov, 29. Prices are $2,50 for adults
Christmas offering will 'be given to 7:30 p.m. sch?ols only five currently have a- dedlca.t~d for the. upcoming ye?r. WIth h~r husband Gary, were re- and $1.50 for children under 12.

___C_Towell MemQri~l H.ome_ at~!,a.jr, Thursday, Nov. 30: Basketball, ~en.Jo'r snea~ day. A<:cording to the In addlt.lon} t~e third year Brownies cet:'ltly Installed as Worthy. Ma~ron Students selling advance tickets ar~
Dorothy Nelsen led-tEe"program--- Ane~N1fte~4:3-0 p~m~;clrrs--Ju~lor~,-al-l-fjveschools-ha\le-si-m-ilar--..'&'.~L~---.bn.dge~ Il1to lunlors ..._ -- a_~d Worthy Patron of theIr Escon~-----lilllLEkberg, Wendy !S.r,~t_k~._~_

with a thank offer "Called Into the ~arsity.-6:30;..BO')IS.var-sityi 8p,m, . __ ._.guldellnes to Wakefield's, The stu- The evening be~anwlth a flag dido Chapter 154 in Escondido, n~fer. Neal, Lau<ijrfJ>lendl, Matt .
World." The next meeting will be dents told the board they would ceremony by the glris followed by Calif. Sanlyn was Installed by her Bartling. Chris Loafe, Mike Mogus
their noon Christmas carry-in 'dinner The next meeting wiH be Thurs- not ask for any changes in the se- the awarding. of pl~S. to the first mother Mary Ellen, and Gary was and Kyle Torclon.
on Tuesday, D.ec.. 12. The day, Nov. 30 at the firehaTrWTffl:--nior trip policy as they felt the day year scouts. The DaISies, Brownie installed by his father~in-Iaw Alvin Tickets will be available at the
congregati(;10 is invited to attend. Monica Sievers bringing treats. is a good learning experience for Tro.op 68, ga~e a pre.sent~tio.n Sundell. door and prices will be $3 for adults

the students.' tellmg what ~Irl Scouting IS all Golden Rod Chapter will again and $2 for children under 12.
CENTER CIRCLE REGIONAL CENTER Following that discussion, Mrs, abouLThelunlor Scouts joined the give donations to the Masonic

Fifteen members of -the Center Members of. St. Paul's Lutheran Terri Samuelson, Mrs. Lisa Newton Bro.wnl€s wl.th a presentation about Home in Plattsmouth and to the
Circl~ Club met Thursday at the Church congregation visited the and Mr. Alan Peterson shared in- JUnior Scouting, Girl Scout pins were Masonic/Eastern Star Children's OUTSTANDING LAW STUDENT
WinSide Stop Inn with Marie,Suehl Norfolk Regional Center. Ward formation with the board on the gIven to th.e junior .girl~. All the Home in Fremont this year. The Jo Lynn Slama, an Oklahoma
a.s hostess. Club president, janice Three; patients, Nov. 12 for a pres~nt .use lof computers and .s.~__?-..l}_~s J,~s:).!~d the Girl SC?ut will also contribute a moneta /'t City School of Law student has
Jaeger, conducted the meeting. Thanksgiving turkey dinner, Those software In the school system and PromISe followed by the clOSing to the Christmas fund for th?c~il- been selected by the Oklahoma

_Rotrearr was ~Use, your ,initials to attending were James and Betty where they would like to see this flag ceremony..Refreshments con~ dren at the home. Correspon. Bar Association as one of three
describe yourself. ft Jensen; Lydia, Witte, Genrude program developed. At the pre~ eluded the evemnQ. dence from the Grand Chapter in- outstanding senior students.

Audrey Quinn gave the ~ecre- Vahlkamp and Dale Heins and sent time the two business teach~ Members of DaiSY Tr~op 31 are' eluded a reminder that the Knights Slama, a 1979 graduate of
tary report and . Irene Meyer the Evelyn Jaeger. ers, Mrs. Tyler and Mrs, Newton, Megan Brown, T,mar,e Bebee, Tempera Eye~oundationis alwa s . Wakelield High School,__.i< __an
treasurer's'report. $-161 was raised They all furnished food as well as have written a vocational grant Brooke Gardner, _Nkole Jensen, in need of financial hel . y evening student at OCU, where
at the cake auction, for the Cen- Margaurite Janke

J
...-bual1-t+a Westw whereby the school could possibly Dor~thy Kucera,. Amy Leonard, p she ranks first in her class and is

tennial fund, A gift will be given to erhaus, Elta Jaeger, Bev SpJiek, receive some matching funds' for Traci Potter, Jennifer Puis, Melissa Goldenrod Chapter will give gifts expected to receive her I.D. De-
the auctioneer in -appreciation for Mary jensen, Gladys Rohde, judy the implementation of a new Turney, Amber and Heather to two care center residents again gree in December of this year.
his help. - Sorens'en, Verdelle Reeg, Norma computer program in the business Kramer, Karen Schroeder, Jamie this year for their "Gifts Under the She was presented her award on

h The Christmas party will be lanke and Pat Meierhenry, department, Later in the meeting Ruden, Kayla Erwin, Trad Lueth and Tree" program, The chapter Nov, 17 during the Oklahoma Bar
T
1

ursday; Dec. 7 at the Stop Inn at the board approved the use of Linnea Wahlstrom. Leaders are Peg members are all reminded of the· Association annual meeting,
p.m, A $3 grab bag gift will be SOUP AND PIE SUPPER Chapter II funds towards the pur- Brown and Jeannie Gardner, Troop upcoming Christmas Sup-

given. Officers will'decorate and An Advent soup and pie supper chase of equipment and software sponsor IS the Waldbaum per/meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 5. Miss Slama has been employed
provide the entertainm'ent. Ella will be held Sunday, Dec. 3 at St. in the implementation of this pro- Company, All members are welcome, not just with the Oklahoma City law firm of
Field visited an took a club book to Paul's Lutheran Church from 5-8 gram, Brownie Troop 68 girls are the officers. Anyone planning to Lampkin, McCaffrey I'< Tawwater
member 10 Thompson.at the p,m, A free will offering will be Gregg Cruickshank visited with Amanda Ekberg, Michelle attend the supper at 6:30 p,m, at· since beginning law school in 1986,
Nursing Home. Thirteen point pitch taken, Proceeds will go to St. Paul's the board about the reinstatement Schwarten, Amber Jo~nson, the Hotel that evening should She has worked in the office of Jus-

. ~as-playedwithprizes going to Ella Centennial Celebration fund. The Shanda Mmer Sarah Addmk Ja RSVP to Charlene Schroeder or tice Marian P. Opala and has been
Field, Arlene Wills, and Shirley of an Athletic Banquet next spring, '.' -Bowers. general public is invited to attend. The board approved this idea pro~ va.na.h Bebe.e, Mag.gle Brownell, Bonnie Bressler by Dec. 1. Mem- a Research Assistant for Pi"-ofessor

Th viding it was scheduled after Hon- K.rlstln Brudlga~, Lmdsay )ense.n, bers'are to bring Christmas cookies Arthur LeFrancios, OCU School of
e nex.t meeting will be the BUSY BEE'S N' h LISa Potter,Brlttany Peters, Enn for lunch after the meeting. Wor- Law. During the summer of 1989,

Dec. 7 ChrIStmas party. The birth- Marian Iversen hosted the Nov, ors Ig L Salmon, Jamie Puis, Lacey" Brown, thy Matron Bonnie Bressler also she clerked .\k!~_ the Washington
--day-son!l.was-su"9~to-lre~e..Bowers.-l$-.BlI5y_Bee.s-CIuh-wit~-11Lmem~-....-.JI.1.r:..J::Iartman distribut~d-"opies .Rena Wilde and Ami Hampl, Lead- encourages every member able to D.C. .firm of Arent, Fox, Kintner,

be=-i>re<ident~'Meyer-c~thescnoorvellicremvemofirifnd-~ ers"re-Brenda-Pu1>;-Kelly---Sr-owA ----atteAd-thi.-meeting-aS-t~ere_wiJLh"_ Plotk'."-_~. Kahn, and the Kansas
ducted the m~eting. Roll c;1I was the activity and route mileage re --.navra<,e Schwartern. I roop spon- ---.,jenturrot-W90-officers, .--Citjt-!il'm-"P;~~Bac-o",c_==
"Something you remember back port for the 88-89 school year, The sor is Graves Public Library, Worthy Patron Aivin Sundell
when.ft The secretary and trea- report showed that the actual cost Junior Troop 73 scouts are gave the Obligation Associate Pa~
surer's reports were given. Nel of providing transportation for stu· Penny Frederickson, Sabr'ina tron Robert Jones read the Land-
Thompso[l gave a craft lesson, dents was $1.04 per mile, Kucera, Becky Wagner, Julie marks and Associate Matron Karen

The next. meeting will be a The open enrollment option Schroeder, Aubrey L~onard and lones read the chapter by-laws
1Z:30 p.m; carry-in Christmas din- plan for the 90-~1 school year was Susan Brudigan, Troop sponsor is during the meeting. Charlene
ner at Bonnie Wylies on De:c. 14. discussed. Mr. Hartman shared with Lee Brudigam Construction. -- r;. -Schroeder, Bonnie Bressler and

Secret pals will be revealed.

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS J'aycee-sArlene 'Pfeiffer hosted the Nov, '.
15 Scattered Neighbors Home Ex
tension Club. The meeting opened
WiII1tIiec:lob-creedccTh·.-secretary-·---m---·iar--- . hl- ' ,and treasurer's re orts were iven e regu ar moiit yrrreettng-ot-----: -fh-e-J-ayc--e~s--wou-IQ·-I-jk-e-to--thaRk----The-Jaycees--tl:len cov~red their

jONTORGIRL SCOUTS Health and Safef Leader gv i the Wayne County Jaycees was the local bUSinesses and individuals old' business and several items of
____ Jackso y t Th' Nery held Monday, Nov, 13 In the who helped make the projects a new business. The most important

The' Junior Girl Scouts opened 2627n'r gave ~ repor .. e ~v. Columbus Federal meeting room, .uccess. business is the annual Christmas
their Thursday meeting'__ with the - our 0 Homes was dlS- Ten members and four guests were tree sales scheduled to begin the
Girl Scout.. pledge. Thirteen Giri cussed.. present to welcome Deb Allemann For the telethon: Pizza Hut, d ft Th k '
ScoutS and one guesf, Amy Han- Patty'Deck and Rosalie Deck and Mike Scott as new members Godfather's Pizza, and Hollywood M~y ~ ?t

r
M IIa~~glvi~g iln the

cock were pre!enL Dues and sec, had the lesson "Do Yourself a Fla- . Video supplied gift ,certificates and a Ines a ,.~ i. e{ a s~ p~nned
retary repo~t' 'were given., Secret vor-by using Spkes~ Herbs and Fla- a number of Individuals went door- P ,g~Ut .VISI ~~on h

o
t e nited

scouts were revealed. They dis' v'ors." The next meeting ..will be District Director Randy Noffke to-door. For the Longest Day of I res ye"an urc in honor of
---cu,ssed.'aChristmas-party-for-.t~urs_- their Christmas dinner at noon on from Norfolk presented the chap- Golf: Hardees, Godfather's Pizza, ~ycee Family Week wh.ich begins

d D 21 h
--WeiJr'-esa...--y,"IJec;--ZO-c-afPau-I'a- -Terwith· two fun-d·-raising awards . ov,19. They then planned to at-

p:~er ':'~gel"~~r: ~~~~n~~r~~I~ J'feiffers. from the fall convention. Verdel~~~~~e~'0~!F~r~~i~:J~~~:ilJ:_ tendanTri01viClliiif<reVelopment

N 30 W
L~tt received a mug from the Mus- ' college in Norfolk that afternoon.

tr
Oeev.. .' ayne Fantasy Forest cular Dystrophy Association for his son Claussen, Kyle Dahl, Jason ..··Following the business meeting

TOWN AND COUNTRY lohs, and Mike Nicholson golfed CPA D .F h ff t d
The ·..girls are to make a -family Audrey Quinn hosted the Nov. work .as the local chairman for the 140 holes; Bob Carhart and Dave . an uer 0 presenean

tree overthe Thanksgiving vacation 14 Town and Country Club with 10' Labor Day Telethon which raised Nicholson provided the golf carts;
for their badge ".Local Loie." They members and one .guest Rosalie $878;50 for the MDA. Mark Wayne Herald and KTCH for ad-
will go to Omaha Sunday, Dec. 3. Diedrichsen.Bonnie Frevert's Winger received a golf driver head vertising; Larry Berres and Ken Dahl
for the. Christmas CaroL Jessica b!rthday was observed. Ten poirlt from. the' Nebraska Jaycees for for use of the. Wayne Country

. Jaeger s~rved treats," pltch,was played with prizes going chairing the Longest Day of Golf Club; and lots of help from Judy
Wednesday 'Club with five mem' to Loretta Voss, Bonnie Frevert. and which raised $975.60 for the Berres of the local ACS unit for
bers 'present for' a social .afternoon. Dorothy Jo Andersen. American Cancer Society. help in putting it all. !?gether.

The next me~ting wiil be a noon The next meeting' will be' a
Christmas party at Geno's on ".Christmas party TuesdaY;Dec. 12
Wednesday, Dec. 13.- at Loretta VOSS'"'

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Verna Mae Longe, Wayne,

hosted the Nov.; 15 Friendly·

ADVISORY COUNCIL
The Winside School Advisory

Council will me~t Tuesday eyening,
Nov. 28 in the high school library at
7:30 p.m. The topics to be dis
cuss~d include "A'scholarship trust
for Winside students ft , ftTeen to
teen. counseling ft an9 the --new
'Drug and Alcohol Awareness Pro
gram' being taught in the Winside
schools.

Anyone in the school district is
welcome to attend. You do not

___need to be a voting member of
the council to attepd.



Save on the one giftpeople love to open all year!

Get:"~atJ§ht"reading ...".. .
THE STUDENTS PICTURED all got caught reading on the final day ofChildren'$ Book Week Nov. 13-17. "Get Caught
Reading" \lias the ~heme for Chlldrel)'sBook Week at, West Elementary School In Wayne, A mystery person caught
over,J,Ochlldrenc-each day·and they-wore a sticker that said "I got caught reading." National Young Readers Day was
observed o.n Wednesday, Nov. 15 with special reading activities happening throughout the school. The Kindergarten
class made special bookmarks for their fourth grade pals and then they shared In a special reading time together. An
other highlight was when the sixth g.raders shared books they had created with the first graders.

Several employees from the
store, along with the store man
uger, have volunteered to coordi
nate the program and are Jvaila,ble
to answer any questions. The tree
will be on display from approxi
nlJtely Nov. 24 through December.
22.

A Chr"lstmas tree is placed ins'lde
the store's entry way ahd' d~co

rated with tags containing relevant
information about each child's
Christmas wishes. Interested cus
tomers may select 'a tag, p~rchase

and wrap an appropriate gHt, and
return it to Pamida's customer ser
vke counter for delivery to the
child before Christmas.

BUNDLEUPI
EAIlIIJI BUNDLEI

The Pamida' store of Wayne ·IS
featuring a, new community service
Christmas program this year. Their
"We Care" Christmas program 'is
aimed' at providing Christmas gifts
to children in' the community who
may not otherwise receive any. In
formation and assistance is being
offered by a local ,community ser·
vicC' orqanization.

Business Notes, _

j)lion.Nf!~•.~~ --,;"",""- ...........
Mril·; Dudley Blateh'Oa'd . ;' ' .' .

....."."'"···.588......... ..' . 'in the Vera Schutte home in Dixon.
~... Mr:and Mrs.·Ouane. White of .
OVER SO CLUB . .... Dixon spenL ~ov." :10,12 in' the

Fifteen members of the Qixon Debbie White hQinein Lincoln..
. <;:lver S()Club met. Friday at the They Were Thursday supper guests
ViI!~geJnnaLAllen fo~ their' pre- in the Diane Nelsonh"",e. in South
Thanksgiving dinnei, ~i1lie·.Guern Sioux City. . .' .
baked the birthday cakeand.Ardel Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon Hansen,
Kavanau.gh was the November Carol.'andJeanieof Dixon and
b' hd b d Th . '11 be David Hansen of wakefield were
"t.· ay 0 serv~ .•.. ere WI . Friday supper guest.s in.' the. Randyonly one meeting· before Christ-

mas, which will be Deci1S,when Sullivan: homein;Allenin obser·
they will be going out to eat. vance of Mrs. Hansen's birthday.
SUN" Mr. and Mrs. Duane; Diediker

'/

r
1
I
_1-
'.;

i

JIi'
i
j

1

Frances Borg hosted ..the 'Sun- Eunice Dicdiker and Dawn of Dixon,
shine ClUb at her, home ·Nov. lS. Mr. and .Mrs. Kenny Diediker .of
AI! members were present and.the Al!en and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
afternoon was spent doing craft- Diediker of Dakota' City attended
work; Rol! cal! was answered by ttle Bru ning-Davenport against
something pertaining. to Thanks- Brainerd East Butle~football game
giving. Esther Gathje received the . playing for the state championship
door prize. Myrtle Quist will, host at Dwight on Friday evening.
the Dec. S' meeting, notetre Brainerd East Butlerwon S2-4().Eric
h f d .t...,.--~ Drake, ':grandson- 'of. the Duane

c ange 0 ate. .---,; Diedikers and' a member of the

Bru,n'lng-Davenport team.. is ,the. son
Harold George of Dixon spent of Mr. . and Mrs. Bruce Drake of

Nov, 12-14 attendi.hg .theFarm Bu- Ohio,
reau Natural. Resources-sub.->. Attending the districtof!kers
'committee-'meeting and the Istate workshop, for United ,Methodist
and national policy development ChurchWomen at Oakland on
m'eeting in· Kearney.'lle-'was. a Nov. 7 were Mrs, Rein AnkenYi' Mrs.
lunch guest· in. the-Everett Berg Earl Eckert, Mrs. Dick <Hansen and
home in Broken Bow K1ov.14. Mrs. Marvin Hartman of Dixon. A

Mr.. and Mrs. Merril! Bishop' of saladlun'cheon was served at noon
Lakewoop, ,Calif. we're Nov. -1'4-15 with the 'meeting afterwards.
overnight guests inthe PhyllisHer- Tom Erwin and Wyatt of Dixon'
fel home .in Dixon. On Wednesday ,attended the Nebraska-Oklahoma H k- N
they.all visited Clinton Dempster at fOQtballgame in Lincoln on SatLir- . OSlnSeWS,~ ............ ...... ....; _
St: Luke's Medical Center and With day. Mrs. Hilda Thomas - -

I
i.••'.' Geraldine Utecht en Sioux' City, Airman 1st Class and Mrs. Kirk 565-45..., report. The hostess ... provided a MISSIONARY SOCIETy Mrs. Alvin Wagner was coffee

That eveniHg
rf t~ey T~et,~r. ~nd Hansen, Laura and. Lindsay and Mr. GARDEN CLUB reading and contests for The Lutheran Womens Mission- chairman.

~:'a~d~pe~teth~tev:~~~°i~ ;~~ and Mrs. Rodney Jewell of .Dixon . The Hoskins Garden Club met at entertainment. ary Society met Thursday at the GET-TO-GETHER CLUB
Herfel home in Lawton. They were were Nov. 14 dinner guests," the the home of Mrs. Hazel Wittier Mrs. Bill Fenske and Mrs. LaVern Trinity school basement. Pastor Mrs. Harry Schwede was hostess
Wednesday morning coffee gll'ests GaroldJew~1I home in Dixon. Troy Thursday afternoon with all. mem: Ylialker We,e """'oreeL with the Nel;QlJ...l."..cLin prg5entLl1g-th-e-topic, when_tbe Get.to-Gether_Club-met_

;\ ---'··------m-·tfie1im-Coope·r-nomemOixon.·-----and-GuftIS·'10IA-e~--them-for-,-s-l:I-pper-:--be:s-pres-e-nt. M~Wlttl~r, presl- birthday song. "LWMS, in the Futur.e;", Mrs.' Alvin Thursday afternoon. Card prizes
The Hansen family left Omaha for dent, opened the meetmg and Plans were n1zi"de for the n'ex-t Wag'ner, presid'ent, conducted the were won by Mrs. Hilda Thomas,

Penny Dempster of Omaha .Philadelphia of Friday, from where read "If this Day ~~.,-1"Joliowed~Qg, which will Qe_<LDo.hOlt meetiog.....MLS.....Aifred-Mangels.-re~Mts.--N<irfisLangenbergandMrs;- ..
. ent T~w"'lay ill tile Bob Delllp- they lie .. Satu·rcfay-to-~..Dy 9rouP 's'"9'"9 of 'th'-en~rr Christmas dinner at the home of ported on the previous meeting Ann Nathan.

ster home in Dixon. eli'nton De,mp· m~~y where they will be stationed __ ch?sen song "My Faith Looks Up to GIJdys Reichert on Dec. 21. and gave the treasurer's report. For their next meeting on Dec.
ster returned from .St. Lukes that at Bltburg. Thee." > Christine Lueker had the COI11- Election of a president and sec- 21, the_ club will meet at the Brass
dily. Nancy Dempster of White Mr:.....~d M~s. Merrill Bishop of Mrs. George Wittler reJd J prehensive study on "Spring is retary-treasurer was held with Mrs. Lilntern .in Norfolk for a 12:30
Plains, N.Y. a'rrived Nov. 18 to Lakewood, Calif. were Nov. 14 af- poem, "Seasons Change." Roll call Coming _~ It's Time to PI<lnt,Tulips Ed Schmale,elected president and Christmas dinner and a social af-
spend a week at home. ' , ternoon vis~tors in the D:H. Blatch- was ",Thankful for ,What?" Mrs. ~ose Again." Mrs. Alvin Wagner, secretary-trea- ternoon and g"tft exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glasscock of f~rd h~~e In. A..lle.n. PhylliS l:4erfel of Puis r.e~~ _the r,eport of ~e_ pr~vlo~s _~ The lesson_ ~~~q.~.~~h was g!vcn_.~r=--_._ _ __ '-. _ _~------'::..s.QCIAL CALENDt\,B.._~. __ ,. __
-l=r-1H-B--,--lewa---were--vye:e-k-e-RG-:g.U.€-s-t-s ~0t-Aed-t-hem---f·or s·ttpper--;-- ~-meetmg- and-----g-av-e the, t-re'asurer--'--5-- by Gladys Reichert. Plans Iwere made to have a _Tue.sday, Nov.~..;Z8-: HoskinS Se-

The president closed the non-host IChristmas di'nner for the niorS', fire haU, 1:3Q.'p.m. '
meeting with the Watchword for next meeting or' Dec. 21. Mem- Wednesday, Nov. 29: TO"Yr:t and
the day, "Laughter is the Sunlight bers will pack Christmas cheer Country Garden Club, Mrs. J\rnold
of the Soul." boxes. Wittler.

~ A. "Cheers" .
Reclina-Rocker" recliner
or Reclina-Way"'wall chair

Appropriately named. this
transitional recliner will
bring loads of hoiiday cheer
with its extra ,deep seat and
pillow headrest back. Treat
y~rself to thE:' very best in

_comforLand .st'y-Ie..!.-..---~

. I er.,Y, ec Ina- O~I er
recliner or Reclin'a-Wayt1wall chair'
Transitional rediner with-cil!s.?phisticated

. -trim-line look an~ deep cha~neI-stitehedback.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
1 1{2 MILES NORTH· WAYNE - 375·1885

recliner o'r Re,ciina-Way@.wall chair"
Transi~io'nal 'styling that's st-ately without
heing foripa.L Comfortable tqfted 'pillow back.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT•••
GET A SCARf!
New Checking Accounts earn a nice
Faribo Scorf, too. With your minimum
OiJening derosit, a festive and warm
winter scar IS yours.

!M~~,8.450/018.72%
1~8~6-0%8.88%1

I

OpEn, renew or odd 1'0 a (",fl,llCale
of Deposil of $5,000 or more for 5
mant.hsor longe'

Rates effective tbrough 1J/27/89

A ,.,ao ml'",.lOu·u,",
FesTllieRedPlo,d,S,ze 4S",SO

I. FmlO fOUl n.uolfs lED ,JlA1f&T
100~o Acryl,c, lor durability and
,of,"ess, Self'" erther F..,II S,ze 80

~_~~' orQueQn~~_..

2, THE .UDnfUl '."0 WOOL JJfUlt'
Siza'50·X60"

GET A GRfAUARIBO BLANKET WHEN YOU
OPEN, ADD TO, OR RENEW A
CERTlflCATfOfDEPOSIT
Investors and savers: .. stay warm this

. -winter with a hat rate from Occidental
Nebraska ond an attractive blanket

·~-·---fr_0m-IRe-f'QriGG.WOGlen_MiUs....__ .'---"I''''_W:~.c. . ......~f=-=:'-;-='-=·==t=-=*'
------------wTihyo~r qualifying deposit,you • n.~ 1JI'l"l"R-~ vnull IIH. I

con select a full- or queen-size Four RArE fiELD
Seasons Bed Blanket, the Faribo Wool -------- ----------
Throw Blanket, or the festi've Faribo
"Skipper" Stodium Blanket.

(0) Operl050Ylrl9S0,check,,,g
occour\twrlf, $500 or more,

(b) Opert a Market Make' Savings
Atcounl WJth $5,000 or more,

--I(T~:p:,~roi~~~~~~ ~Ro~e~~~'" Rates are based on 5.000 deposited for 5 or 15 months.

,I---,.-.-------hm~:,:,;i,~,:':;~::::;:~;oo 0, '-T;;;s off~r is go~d";hi~~~p'Piie~l~sC
mOte lor 5 months or longer SO stop in soon to your nearest

J. FAIIJ.OSCAIlI Open a Checking or Savings Acwunt Occidental Nebraska office and
L,;::',:.:d.:.,W:.:oo::.';;P1o::,d:-__--'-w'-"'-'-lO-O-O-'m_o_" ~ wrap up this deal. f

, All deposits are insured up to
$100,000 'per account and backed
by the full faith dnd credit of the
Uni.ted States Government.



.Top Lf:gion officials s~op in Wayne
WAYNE-American Legion officials toured northeast Nebraska.,

visiting Irwin L. Sears Post #43 in Wayne .on Friday, Nov. 17.
.Members o.f the visiting entourage stopping at Wayne Were Na

tional Vice Commander, Gerald Goetzinger, Martin, South Dakota;
Department of Nebraska Commander, Carmon Wheatcraft, Fair
bury; Area "A" Vice Commander,loe Phillips, Omaha;' District' 11
Vice Commander, Freddi~ Drexler, Fairbury; Adjutant, Department
of Nebraska, Duane Boke.mper, Lincoln; District 3 Commander, Jeff
Swanson, Wakefield; District'.3 Vice Commander Gene Twiford, Lau·
rei; and Legionnaire; john NelSOn, Oakland. .

The Visitors, ~tressed the membership program and reminded
Wayne legionnaires of. the. $2.00 dues increas~ December, 1989
and get our dl:les' transmitted at an early date. .'

The traveling' Legionnaires were greeted by
Chris Bargholz and Jim Pokett all of Wayne.

-Sirens to be tested
----WAyNE-The City of. Wayne will conduct't

the Civil Defense Outdoor Warning System at :45 a.m., Nov. 24.
ATTACK-·Thi:; signal will be allowed to run a roximately fjfteen

seconds at each location to test the effectiveness of the system.

Recognition dinner held
WAYNE·University of Nebraska Interim President Martin

delivered the keynote address at the· University of Nebraska-Lincoln
1989 Recognition Dinner.
. The dinner honor~cL;~~. distinguished scholars numflfus high
school.student:S from Nebra,ska and neighbor.jng states. Students

___wJ~_le_:;_electecLtorthis honor by_receiving outstanding scores on their
college entrance exams or as National Merit Semi·fin,alists. The din
ner was parLoLDistin!jlJi£hed-Scholars Day at UN-L and was a coop
erative eflort of the Omaha World-Herald Foundation, University. of All the trOI mr m 0, n9~
Nebraska Foundation, Nebraska Alumni Foundation, and Student ;;)
Alumni Association at UN-L. THESE STUDENTS can say they have indeed experienced a littie of the true Thanksgiving tradition as they themselves

Students from WaY,ne High School in attendance were Casey prepare their own Thanksgiving turkey this year. St. Mary's students will not only share, but also prepare their entire
Dyer, son of Mr. and Mr~. Robert Dyer; KeVin Heier, son of Mr. and Thanksgiving dinner. Each classroom participated In the festive preparations. Cutting up the turkey are fourth grad-
Mrs. Byron Heier, and .Enc Rasmussen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell. ers Andy. Wright (left) and Jason Heithold. In the background are Kate Samuelson, Jeremy Nelson, Mindy Mc'tan, Becca
Rasmussen. A fourth student honored, Martin Rump, son of Mr. and D d R F _

__+,---,M=rs",."C",a,-,r1-"RIJ.[!1p_jD~ndin-9~ear studyjngJn Germany._. ~<!)' an. __.Yaneag.an-.----- . __ .. .•::q-
Dixon CountyCourt, _

News media in Sarasota, Flori
da, covered the 100th birthday

'of Thomas J. Ebdon, earlier
_.this_yeas_. Whe~ a woman re-

porter asked him to name the
mO$t oeliutiful woman Of the
cen ury i e 00 er an and

~ _said;; -"Well,._ we'll .start ""jIb,
yo.u.• '

RemenJber 'When?'December
10, 1954 - Th.e Nobel Prize for
Medicin!e weni to John E'ndllrs,
Frederick Robbins and Thomas
Weller for discover,ing how polio
viruses !grow in .tissue·cultures,
a key s!ep-leadlng.10 devEllop
ment of! polio vaccin.9S.
Presented ~ a pUblic servlce.to'our senlqr"cit-

_.~~n_s:~_~n~~~~~~~~~t~~_m~_~
- I .

TRANSPORTATION
-.-9-NI@HTS-ACC-0MM0E/ATI0NS

.,Q.,MEALS
• PRE-GAME TAILGATE ~ARTY

• FIESTA BOWL TICKEt
• TOO MANY SIDE TOURS

TO MENTION

CaUfgrpetaiis

block 7, Original Town of Wake:" and Paul Earl Sherman, Trustees, to
field, revenue stamps $13.50. Perry Mer! and Janice M. Sherman,

M<?nty L. Miller, Person~1 Repre- an undivided 1/2 interest in and to
sentative of· the Estate of Pearl the following described real estate,
Cummins, decease.:i, to Robert D. a~d to Paul Earl and Connie J.
Meyer, single, all right, title and in- Sherman, an undivided 1/2 interest
terest of Pearl Cummins, deceased, in and to the following described
being an undivided 3/4 fee simple real estate, SE1/4 and Sl/2 Sl/2
interest in the following described NE1/4, Sec. 21, and E1/2 NE1/4 of
real estate, to wit: SET /4 and E1/2 Sec. 28, all in 30N-4, revenue
SW1/4 of Sec. 18, and SW1/4 of stamps exempt.
Sec. 8, and N1/2 NW1/4, Sec. 17, Curt and Peggy j. Wheeler; and

-all Hi 31 N-5, revenue stamps $108.' "·R,'-xM.-WheelE";-Single, -l{j'(~arrel L.
Phyllis M. Beck, Executrix, aka Novak, N1/2 of lot 8, all of lots 9

Phyllis M. Beck, Personal Represen- and 10 and Sl/2 of lot 11, block 2,
tative of the Estate of Leon Cum- Lincoln's First Addition to Allen,
mins, deceased, to Robert D. revenue stamps $10.50.
Meyer, a single person, an undi- Mabel M. Wheeler, single, to
vided 1/2 interest in the SE1/4 and Gaylen D, and Pauline M. Kjer, lot 4
also E1/2 SE1/4 of Sec. 18, also and North 25 feet of lot S and all
SW1/4 of Sec. 18, and SW1/4 of of lots 8 and 9, block 10, Original
Sec: 8, and Nl/2 NW1/4, Sec. 17, Town of Allen, Fevenue stamps

all in 31 N-5. revenue stamps $33. $1 ~~~~d W. and Marcella K. Wur

deman to jerry Hix, South 879 feet
of lot 3 lying in the NW1/4, 35
27N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

FUR BUYER
STOPPING

-- -EVE1<Y '~A1URDAY;__ -
at the follOWing locations:

Marriage Licenses:
Delayne Leroy Folsom, 28, Hor·

nick, and Verla Kay Breisch, ..26,
Hornick.

1965: La Vaille Harder, Wake
field, Ford.

1964: Ruth A. Oetken, Wake
field, Mercury.

Court Fines:
Marjorie C. Toeppe, Sioux City,

IA,$71, speeding; Kenneth Lundin,
Wayne, $31, impeding traffic;

- Trevin LeelWi)11mer, Kingsley, $71,
exhibition 'driving; JiJmes W. Horn,
South Sioux City, $121, speeding;
Johnathan Pehrson, Laurel, $71,
hunting with aid of artificial light
from vehicle; Jam-es S. Ricketts,
Ponca, $246, 6 months probation,
driver's license impounded by
Court for 60 days, driving under the
influence of alcoholic liquor; and
$50 for exhibition driving; Gerald
Van Houten, Lyons, 18 day jail
sentence and $152 in costs and
restitution, issuing bad check.

Allen,

Ponca,

involves

K. Dahlquist,

Nelson, PoncJ,

Rose Miille, Personal Represen
tative of the Estate of Rodney
Cummins,. deceased, to Robert D.
Meyer, single, a 1/18 interest in an
undivided 1/2 interest· in the SE1/4
and also E1/2 SW1/4 of Sec. 18,
also SW1/4 of Sec. 8, and N1/2

Real Estate Transfers: NW1/4 of Sec. 17,,11 being in 31N-
.---Wa'fne-and MaIM-l'ietgen-to----5 reveTTITe>tam~-4'SOc-----

,~W:L ~e..-_~---n19jIL~DL:::1ihQJj5yce-A~llal:tTg--;TQ.!-~---·- -,.--.---~----

8 except that part thereof begin- Barbara Ann Bauman, Ellen
ning at the SWeorner of said lot 8, Marie Kneifl, Perry Mer! Sherman

DADS HELPERS
D_ads Helpers 4,H Club elected

new officers when it met Nov. '14
at the Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center near Concord. '

Newly elected officers are
Kevin Garvin, president; Brett
Harder, vice president; Phillip
Marburger, 'secretary; Brian
Rastede, tr'eas~rer; Craig Bathke,
citizenship;' ana----cnnsty Johnson,

Club goals were dls<;'!Jssed ~nd

projecE! fo~!h~ cOJ"!1i~9 tear wer~_
selected.

Plans were made for a Christ-

reptesentt[lon
Nex~ ye~u is a census year. In States like California, Arizona,

1990 the Bureau of the Census will Keeping ~ Texa, and Florida, which have at- 'If(
attempt methodically to account • tracted large numbers of foreign The GOLDEN YEARS
for every individual living in the m ~ .110;.:' nationals, are f'ikely to gain in~
United States. The data gathered Tf;»UCh _._q~ased representation In ,'the_ . -tf1:.. j .
auring tlie census wilr provide much House, based at least in 'part on a By~~
important information about / non-citizen population. This in- ;I'

population trends and liIiir1g"skl~ B -C~Qg'-----"---l-- .eases-the likelihood that states Today's ·working-mother trend
dards. Doug f that have lost population or are not has created a demand for nan-

The census also will determine B I growing will lose House seats. niss, but new immigration rules
how many representatives each . ereuter _Predic-tions are that Illinois, bar young women from abroad
state will have in the U.S. House of are allocated by a formula based Iowa, Kansas".Michigah, New York, who traditionally spend a year
Representatives. After the census, on the relative populations o:f each Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Vir- or two living with a·family, tak-
every state that has more than' one ~t-ate, some states will gain con- ginia will lose House seats. Several ing care of yqung children. Now
congressional district will redraw gressional seats and other states other states may als9 'lose seats. agencies are recruiting Amari·
the bGundarie~ of those districts to must, therefore, lose seats. It is I am cosponsoring a resolulj~__~an wo~~, anQ..jhat !~c1udes
n;(letl_P--QPUla.tlorLCbanges. __._expected th"C theC-fast'g rowing thafOpposes tnei"Cfusionof illegal grandnanmes. "Experienced

Because the 435 House seats Southern and Westem states will' aliens in the 1990 census for pur- older women are just great with
gain House seats. Some Northern poses of Congressional reappor- young children," says one
states may lose seats. ,tionment; and I will be alert to any agency head who en?ourages

THE POSSIBILITY for one seri- other measures that address thi!r such women to conSider child
ous inequity exists in this process. problem. care as:a second career. "The
The census will include aliens, both families we've placed older
legal residents who --are foreign 'Women with literally adiJp[them
citizens and illegal aliens. Unless NEBRASKA as surrqgate family members:·
some change is made, these non- Licensed agencies investigate
citizens will be included in the CORN HUSKERS plicants and also screen
Congressional r.eapportionment familias;for Gompatible environ-
proc~ss. -!A'i! 'il/J{J/§ f?O/§$'i!!A @@'Wil. ments; !

-:DECo 28 • JAN 6 ~

$875.00
~:per..pe~ndbl, occ.:'"

INCLUDES: ~---

-Census

mas par y a e ecem er
Hosklns,__ m--"eti[lgc L.e'ad_er _Mrs. Lee-johnson,

. served refreshments.
L

Country
Leanings
s, (}'.el !I.elM ,,;!!.,..

1989: Rowan Wiltse, Wayne, Wayne, Do(jge; Donald Orris,
Buick. Hoskins, Ford; Wm Hawki,ns, Win-

1988: 'Donna Ewing; Wayne, side, Ford Pk.
Chry. ---'--- 1976: Dwaine Weinrich, Hoskins,

1.987:.. Terry S~hulz, Wayne, Ford Pk. .
Buick;Norll)an Swanson, Wakefield, 1974: loel Carlson, Winside,
Ford. . - . -eh-ev;----- ..-.-~-.

1986: Alice Davis,.Carroll, Olds, 1973: Jim Hawkins, Winside,

Olds; Levern Lundahl, Wakefieid;
Chev;; Donald Sund,Wayne,Merc.·

1982: Brian Hoffman, w1nsid-e,
Buick;_ David Nichol'pn, Wayne,
Chev.;John Addison, Wayne, Mere.

1.980: Wm -McQuistan, Pender,
Olds;

Vehicles!Registere_d~ ,"",,"",-_



..$10.99

$13.99

Mediums

. ..$14.99

901 East 7tH Street
__W.ayne., Ne~rBska

1-

Cheese Lovers PIUS™
BarcB"Q-

~~I~~HUT®

.__---.MakitLlt.twlce-
ufor on-e--c-g--reat price! ._. _,.1

--Cr'jt

DINE IN
·-CARR¥OU1"c

- AL~A_Y, E.YERY DA Y
NO COUPON NEEDED!

2 Cheese Pizzas
Additional toppings
$1.59 covers both pizzas

2 Super Supreme Pizzas.

2 Specialty Pizzas
Supreme • Meat Lover's@ •

----Peppe-ronn:overLs-'M---'---'a-co •

The MacArthur Library is a fol
low-up gift from the from the
Foundation to the more than
2,000 public libraries thar are par
tidpaflng in The MacArthur Library
Video Classics Project. The Project
enabled these libraries to obtain

Wayne Public Library has "re. up to 20 popular PBS series in into independence from his aging
ceived 23 new and uniquely var~- v.ideocassette form at one-tenth parents; "The Day After Trinity/ an
able videos from the Chicago- their actu.al cost, or through out- Academy Award-nominated doc-
based John D. and Catherine T. right grants or other- assistance umentary on the life of I. Robert
MacArthur Foundati'on. The videos from the Foundation. Oppenheimer and the develop-
are part of The MJcArthur Library, ment of the atomic bomb; "Points
a special collection of quality In Dec. 1988, the Wayne Public in Space/ an award~winning-BBC
film/video productions dealing with Library received the MacArthur Li- documentary of the choreography
areas of MacArthur Foundation in- brary Video Classic;s, which include of MacArthur Fellow Merce Cun-
terest such as health, peace and c1a~sic PBS vi~eo productio~s such ninghatn; and "Amazonia: A Cele-
international cooperation, and as The Jewel In. the Crown. bration of Life," which studies
w()fld··envifonmeF-1t-~and·-fesou.fces..... ~.._ 'T he_Foundation has spent more Peru's tropical rainfore'st, its diverse

'tnan - -rr:7--millron· ·-on-·-T-h e- ·---rnhabltants,-and-the-threatposea
MacArthur Library project; the to- to them by deforestation.
tal retail value of the tapes dis-
tributed to the 2200 libraries ex- According to Kathleen Tooker,
ceeds $1 SA million. "We are terribly excited to receive

Titles in the MacArthur Library these new videos from the Foun-
include "Best Boy," the Academy dation. These are the kind of qual-
Awarp-winn.ing .d()5;__L!'!le_ntary .ofl ~ __, ltY_.PJQgI;:).ffis that,()tI-'-R-itlLQ1]~_wal:l_t. _
52-year-old retarded man's journey to see."

Library

I I SUPREME "::2 SINGLE TOPPING ,I ::2 MEDIUM PERSONA.LPAN . I
'. SPECIALTY PIZZAS I PIZZA@-AND-n-OZ: 1- '-PERSONAL-PAN . ~ ..
I $1 ~99 I·GO-CUP FILLED I PIZ~AS@ II
I ~ I WITH PEPSI<!l I $299
I. Supreme. Meat Lover·s~. Cheese .1. $2··99 1- I... 1

. Lover s PlusTM Pepperoni Lover STM . P~r50nal Pan P~I!I ,availaple Monday- ,I Taco or Bar-B-Q '_1 Personal Pi;ln Pizzal!1 available Monday- 15aturda~M)4.'P.M,--,---, :':.--' '.

• - - .1 Saturday II AM·4 PM, I DINE IN-<;AR.RY/9U!ONLYI. ,

I DINE IN-cARRY OUT ONLY Ion.,· ••pl... 12121a•.. -.:':.\ ' I ['.'.I PIZZA HUT'" PAIRS'M on••••pl... l:11:11a. -A . i __ ~

I AvaIlable ~ I Please mention coupon w/len order I PleasementioncouponwhenOl'der- I is
All Day Every Day ling Not valid In combination with I Jng Not valid In comb!natlon with , ti

I :-...-....;: any' other offer 1120' cash redemp- :"Uut any other offer 1/20' C<lsh redemp- i~I NO COUPON NEEDED .,.u.. JJ~A viJue ©1989 Pizza Hut '':- ..... • I ~~ value ©198~ Pl~ Hut Inc • I !~

-----~_~ ~----_---__.- -~-~-~,"-_-_-_--.---u.r~~~-ii

II .. ~
I

[Juring the recent Special Ses_ .
sian> the""Nebrask,a ",Legislature
joined,oth¢rs in recogni,zing the
Tfi~state"Siouxland area, for their
r~sponsiveness to the. Flight· 232
crash this summer; ',~: ..

!he, re~og.~~_tio__n :came. via a r.e,s,,:
ol'ution ,spon-sored', by Senator lerry
Conway and .co-sponsor by' Senator
Elroy Hefner. The resolution, was
unanimously passed by the Uni·
cameral.

During his pre,eDt:"ti";n .to the
Legislative. body; 'Conway de
scribed' the 'communities actio'ns ,as
"phenomenal" and felt that it Wa,
fitting, to "communicate to Ne'
braskans and pur friends in Iowa
and South Dakota how proud and

----ap.preciative' we are."' Siouxland- has
been honore'd and recognized na
tionally for their rea'etion t.o the
disaster· with the~'-most recent
a>yard being the Midland Commu
nity Spirit Award presented by
President Bush at the White
House.

"We proved that when -disaster
strikes, we, are capable of re
sponding immediately with the
n.~cessary emergency 'medical
support. That in itself was impre,s
sive, but the nation Hlen saw what
Midwest people are realty made of
when they uns.elfishly d'mated
time, money, clothing, shelter,

professional services and e~jO!tjiOjn~a:1~II !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J.•support to the survivors and fami-
lies during the days that followed,"

- -Ge-nw-ay---totd-h+s-feHow-lawrllakeis.
Co-nway-.concluded_ bY-'~_i!YJn_g-,.-.

Mtli-e-spirit 'of (o'm-passion, generos-
ity, and support shown by this
community should be applauded.
It is an example" of the goodness
and compassion that makes me
proud of my hom.e community."

Amiee Macklem has- been cho
sen Hugh O'Brian Youth Founda
t10n representative.

Nov. 11 weekend guests of the
Merle Von Mindens were Lois and
Harley Scott, Hickman, and Jane
and Wayne Pedersqn, Weeping
Water. Visitors Saturday evening
and on Sunday were Charlene and
Darrel Merry of Pender.

Coffee hour, 9 to 10 a.m., LeAnn's
Hilltop Cafe.

Sunday, Novt2E; Open House
from 2 to 4 p.m" Senior <::itizens
Center, honoring Minnie Smith on
her 80th b·"thday.

Wednesday; Nov. 29: Blood
Pressure Clinic, 9 to 11 a.m., Sen'lor
Citizens Center; Allen' Rescu-e
squad prJctice a~d review, 7:30
p.m., firehail.

Thursday, Nov. 30: Drivers li
cense 'exams, Dixon County Court
house, Ponca.
SCHOOL CALEN DAR

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 23-24:
No classes.

Monday-Thursday, Nov. 27-29:
Season basketball tickets will be on
sale at the school orneE'.
. Thursday, Nov. 30: First bas
kgt,paJLganl~ .qL t~e ~e.Jso~ __ Win
side at Ajh~'n;-girls' junior -vJrsity, -5
p.m.; girls varsity, 6:15; boys varsity,
8 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 1: Basketball boys
at Coleridge.

CALENDARS HAVE ARRIVED
The ... ALLeo_.Conlffiunity __Deyel

opment Club Centennial birthday
and· anniversary calendars h<lve ar
rived Jnd are on sale at the vHlage
office ·and several downtown busi
ness places. They are $5 each with
the proceeds going to the
centenni<ll fund. The calendar
picture thiS year 'is the, old firetrutk
wi-t-h·-t.-h-e---Eent-enniill' sign which is
being used in area parades to
advertise our centennial. They are
'In red and wh'lte, the centenn'lal
town orders may be sent to the
villJge office in Allen.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
F~iday~' NoV. 24: Community

RclJ~KathlccnLee; Girls State,
MarciJ Rastede; Gold Star, Joanne
Rahn; Membership, Ma'rgaret Is6m;
Music, Sandy -Gleson; Poppy, Donlla
StJllin9 Jnd NaiLl Potter; Public
Relat.'lons, __ .Gail HHI n,nd D9nf]<l
Stalling; Soliciting, Bonnie Warner;
Jnd VeterZlns Affairs and
Rehabilitation and -Sunshine,
Kathryn Mitchell.

The CrWi'stril<ls supper will be
held ilt the Senior Citizens 'Center
Sunday, Dec. 10 ,t 6 p.m. Supper
will be prepared by LeAnn's Hilltop
Cafe. Please see Deenette Von
Minden or DonnJ Stalling for reser
vations. Bonnie Warner ;:wd Judy
Vavra were hostesses. Phyllis Swan
son, reporter,

•

.. . ... .. The State National Ba.nk-
•. .'...•... andTrustCo,npany" .

Wiiyne,NE68787 • 402!375c1I30 • MemberF[>IC
. M.ain BalikU6 WesUst ~ Drive-In. BankJOth& M.ain

_le.aclur::...ka tbYcCI·a.rris Jl:QI11...JI_QnLl.aU:__le.l:_emyneJsQnand Kate'_Sall1uelaQn.
middle: mindY,mcLean, Becca DQrcey and lasQn HailhQld. Back: luslin Thade,
RlIanFeagan. ,mike Darcey a.Dd Rndy Wright.

True spirit -. 1

THE THANKSGIVINGsplrlt~as al.so very viSible In St. Mary's School first grade classroom
as scenes.were recreated by Mrs. Evers'students. Seated from left are Ryan Hackenmlll
er, Mo.nlcaBoehle, Anrde Blerbower and Nick Beckman. In back Angie Thede, David Mur
ray,Trevor Wright and Sam Kinnett.

i

~!'S:::::~~:::=S~~:S~:;::--:::-:'~~::::::::::::-:l-t.egi~latrrr~ ives-_H1'bO_lYayneHenldf-TJ>ur,,"';;HOYJ3,_198-9-_~I~',------'-----'---~
recognition to
Siouxland area'

---AlleILI'!le-w-.S
Mrs. Ken Unafelter -"""'------"""'------------------,.-------
c.:J~Q

LEGION AUXILIARY
,The Allen 'Am....erican Legion

Auxiliary met. Nov. 13 with 14
h1~mbers present. Deenette Von

-- Mind~n -pr-eside~t-at -the- me-eting.
Roll call ,was "A Remembrance of
Past Thanksgiving." Allen Leg-jon
and Auxiliary had hosted the Dixon
County Convention on Veterans
Day. Sixty-~ix women attended the
afternoon t(~a and a banqu-et was
held in the evening.

A birthday card is being sent to
a charter member, Mrs. Edna Byers
of Wakefield, and an anniversary
card to the Ben Jacksons for their
70th anniversary. We are present·
i119. an apple to eJch member of
the staff at our school, in ,honor of
American E~t~cation W,eek. County
Government DaY'-wnt 'be":spcfnSbr~d

by the Legion a-nd AuxiliJries of
Dixon Courity on Nov, 21 at Ponca.
We will be sppnsoring the Juniors
from Allen High.

Due to our se,cretary, Ellen Noe,
moving out of the community,
election was held to fill her va
cancy.- Evelyn JrulJewaselected
first vice '~president," arnr'Pn5dlis
Sw~n~on ,.~as elected secretary.
Amerkan 'Legion Auxiliary Chair
man for 1989-90 are as follows:
Americanism, Pat Philbrick; Chil
dren --and Youth, lean Morgan;,
Community Service, Pearl Snyder;
Ed'ucation, Marcl'a", Raste'de~ Foreign"--



'Rff!
Unlimited checkwriting!

U5e thi5 card at
ATM'5 all over America,

'Rff!

".~SAVINGSBANK, F.S.B.

~~ : -
\".... 'j-

___ "_. -,~ .',__ 0- __ ".:_"- __ .- ._-__

.·Wayne
321 Main
375-2043

I-~ -----------.
I 'IlONIT

No 5,erVi..ce charge for 1\. ::='::~::.
.. Money Orders.

-I

'Rff!;,
Travel~rs Checks! 1~

~~~I

Your personalized
check5 are ..

'RfEI

-MarketMaker eh-ec:kin-g:-
It's new! And it's available now from the
friendly folks at your neare~tOccidental
Nebraska location.

---~. WITII j-

:ltr1C ..
CHECKING MCOUNT;

LOIKArT
-WHAT YOU GET•••

I--------- '-''',IIlIS, --~~'-

1%
Earn a high, competitive

rater on your balanc~~, Y',LD

~23%
HELP WANTED

WANTED

WA-NTED: Fe-edyard ma-rnte-na-nc-e--....
personnel - good wages and benefits.
Call Logan Ltd. Feedyards. 402-635
2411' N16t4

~-

WANTED: :p-e'n---nae~perience
necessary. Good wages and benefits
.Coll Logan Ltd. Feedyards. 402-635
24tl N1614

ADOPTION. ,Happily-nrarned, secure
white' coupJe wishes to share, love,
laughter, learning and life with newborn.
Please call Cheryl and Malieollect (818)
713-195,7. N619

ACCEPTING applications for full-lime
LPN or RN-·night _shift supervisor; Part~

lime_ day shift RN; one full-time dayshift
pos'ition for Nurses Aid or CSM; one'full
time evening shift for nurses aid or CSM;
Part-time shift ,also available -- will train
if needed, Contact Director ot- Nursing,
Wayne Care Centre, 375·1922. IF

GOVERNMENT JOBSI Now hiring in
your area. both skilled and unskill~d. For
a current list of jobs and applic~tions,

coil 1-615-383:2627 Ext P112. N1314

HELP WANTED: Experienced Mig
Welders needetl. Please apply in person
at Automatic Equipment Mfg., Pender,
NE between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4
pm N1614

HELP WANTED: Opening for hair
dresser in January. The Touch of Class in
Laurel. Call 256-3,198. evenings only.

.J>/J613

99¢ Dep"",,~---lf--'

$10.00 Due at
'Pick up

(plus tax)

~1099
" . .------- WE USE

_~DAK_MI'£R

. FOR· LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal lor small
shop or office at the, Dearborn Mall in
Wayne: Stop in and see Bilt, Jr. or-call
3.75-1540. . J22tf

FOR LEASE

Th~, Waytle Hera,Jd,

--n;;r.sday, N;r. ,23. 'J:t89

10-Zl

- REAL ESTATE UPDATE

1- 8x10
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

FOR RENT

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
,done,: rat~, mice, ~irds; bats, ;insects,
etc. D & 0 Pesl Conlrol, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

ALL·TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
TREESISH RUB$IHEDGESIPROPERLy-

MAIN STREET PRUNEDlTfilMMEDIREPAIREDIREMOV
~ - -- Bl.f:ffiDThfGS--- -------;r~~~~~~~~~~~~:-:promPtservic:.~~~~=--

IN WINSIDE
24X42 Bui!c.Hrig, lOXO overhead
d(wr, well insulated, ~erl,OOOsq.
ft, ,concrete floor. Mike 'Meierhen~
ry, 565'4461. '-----
Lovely livingquarters behind 1,000
sq. ft., display room. Live and work
at the same lOcation. Jean Atwood,
371-1480.

:RII.'~CER PARTNERs
nos Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE 68701

.(402) 371-1480

FOR SALE

I WISH TO thank all my family, rela
tives and friends who sent cards, flow
ers, phone calls and gifts while I was in
the hospital anp since returning home.
Special thanks .for your concern and
prayers offered, on my behalf. Also a
special thank you to the staff of Provi
dence Medical Center for their super
care. Thanks to Pastor Youngerman for
his comforting words, All was greatly ap
predated. Emil G. Muller N23

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom,
1020 Poplar, Wayne_ Call 515-782-5789

N9tt3

FOR RENt": Two one-bedroom apart
ments, Stove and refrigerator furnished"
carpeted. ElderJy or non~elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Aparfments. Call 375-2322
oi2!.?:274-77~.o---,-collect 930tf

i. - ",- ',',
FOR;'g.ALE: Nibe,,2+ ,bec;troom home in
Carroll, Cail585-4~t6. 019lf

FOR'SALE: (2~ 1977 Electrogalor 10
tower :center., 'pivots.' $j2,5QO' each.
Peters~n,&' Son:, Inc. OS,mond, NE 748
3388, N23

3 Bdlm, 2bath includes moster bath, oolulol
Woodwork. formal dining.. walk-Qut bsmt.

""---.,~- '--~e~~~cp_c:ggrg:g~~011])~--oJiC'~·"-'-206-Nf~-':"~~!,~~n.;Nebra·._~a -----

... NOTICE
:. _C;:_as~_f'.Jo. PR,~.~..:44:. ,_ _ _

Estate of Harvey C. Beck, Deceased. r
Notice i~ hereby giyen that on Noven\'ber

WANT TO buy: Lo,,",-boy trailer 40', hy
draulic beaver ta'il, outriggers, 15"
wheels.- Prefer"'steerdeck. Call""308-=352·
4336.

$100 WEEKLY guaranlee, 10'15 lIexi
ble hours weekly. Explaining new- pre
school program developed by World
Book-Childcraft. Phone 308--234-2993 or
402-330-6980.

WANTED: CARPENTER with experi,
€ince. ',Contact Cornhusker Farms,
Shickley, NE. Phone 1-800,422'6889.

NEWS REPORTER wanled. Musl be
se!'f starter. Photography experience
necessary.- -~-x-Gellellt- work-ing-conditions;
insurance, benefits. -Send resume. refer
ences to- Gothenburg Times, Box 385,
Gothenburg. NE 69138.

WANTED: DISTRIBUTION Supervi
sor'.' Need person who can work well with
people, machinery and deadlines. Split
shifts. Prefer person With newspaper ex
perience but willing to train right person.
Send resume 10: Telegraph, PO 80;( 370,
North Plane, NE 69103, Attn: Vern Gus
ljIson. 308-532-6000. Ii'.QE.,

BASEMENT WALLS ciacked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tite
Wall Anchors. For information or brochure
call 402-895-4185 or 1-800-877-2335.

DRIVERS \\(ANTED: 48 slale dry van
operation. 25 years of age or older. Top
pay- and benefits. Crete Carrier Corp..
Lincoln, NE, 800-888-4095.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATIONI
Central Community College accepting
applications, truck driv.er training
program. Ten week course starting eveCf
five weeks. 'Financial aid, scholarships,
housing avall-able_ Kelly, 1-800-666
2855.

- RETURNING TO the Texas Gull Coast
and Rockport-Fulton is as natural as na
ture. The birds do it You can too! Call 1
800-826~6441 for free information.

Shirley Man", VlUage' Clerk
" (Pubt Nov. 23)

'C.()~~_TLOf, WAYNE S'lLARIES
PEA MEETING: Fenske 20.
I, the 'unde~d C~lerk,!pr-the

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ENGINES: 350, $495; 454, $725; 427,
$749; 400, 851, $595; 302,'$549. Many
others in stock. Professionally,reman.
short blocks, 5-year guarantee. Free de
livery. Edwards Engines. 1-800-438
8009.

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Bolt-up
,steel trame buildings, colo_r _\5:!rajgbtWalh-
engineer -stamped' ara-wings. 4,000+
sizes, 30x40x10. $3,526; 40x50x12.
$5,656; 50x60x14, $7,882; 50x75x14,
$9,456; 60xl00x16, $14,283; free
brochures, 800'327-0790.

Legal Notices

WORLDWIDE SELECTION of vaca
tion properties. Receive $2 on all in
quiries! Call Vaca!iOil Network today. 1- L~I_.cALLI! It-yoa-want y~u~- home
~OO-8?6-7844 natlon~l, 1~~QQ~2.6;:...t847---movies transferred to videotape for
In-Flonda-Qr--1~305~/7F6296. Christmas, send your order in soon. Top

quality, low prices, call or wrile for infor
mation. Enterview Cable- -Productions,
138 N. 16th, Blair, NE 68008. Phone 402
426-2121:' ",,-'

GET READY for lhe cold weather. Hand
spun, hand knitted, swealers, miuens,
hats and.mo,re. Watt',s Wool Works, HR C
Box. 89, York, NE 613467, 402-362-5738.

GOLFERS! CHRISTMAS shopping
b,egins. ,at _Nevada Bob's Discount Golf,
2301. !,jwy. 2, Lincoln, NE 68502. Major
brands of clubs, ball~,' bags; shoes. Mail
orders welcome: 40'2~423-4802q

OGALLALA DOWN comforters. Warm
Bunk Buddy and, Fine Home Floss Down
Comforters made in Nebraska. -From
$59.95 10 $299.95, Call LaVae, Natural
Fibers, Ogallala, 1-800;658-4370.

'ABSOLUTELY FRESH Seafood of
Omaha, delivered Qvernight t6 your. door.
Fresh, live or. troz,en. The best quality
available anyWhere is yours to enjoy.
Shipping charge only $5.00. Phone 800-
548-0174. .

DRIVERS: HAVE you considered all
your options? if yo'u haven·t. considered
J.R--Hi.Jnt,tRenryou--Gon.'1-know"how~re~-
wardi'ng a truck 'driving career can, be.
Join the acclaimed driving school and
you may be eligible for a career that
promises good pay, stability and more.
BOWling Green State Transportation in
Bowling Green, Kentucky can give you
the professional training you need. Fi
nancial asSistance is available. Call J.B.
Hunt at I -800'6'f3~3'33-f" EOESubjectlo
drug screen.

CHRISTMAS TANNING bed" For
year.·round, tan. From $199. Wolff Ilome
commercial units. Monthly payments 'low

.' _i:i~__ $lfL.Qslll :today..Jrea:..coloc.cataloQ,-__1-_._
800-228-62(12 (NENET).

OGALLALA FLOSS quills made in
Nebraska. Durable' red or, gray-cover.

, WalTf],_!'.oss ...LI};;~la~io_n. __.l_ap",qujlt,$49.9.~_
''-'',Single, $79:95: 'Call---LaVae at, Natural'

Fibers, 1-800-658,4370.

'VEJIIDINGROliTe,loeal llI'ea,excil~
ing' new amusement gamEi. $200 minmum
cash incpme !3ach machine perw~k and
your irwestm'e~tguaranteed. 'Call '1:-800·
446-5443, Ext. eo.

WANTED: RNor LPN, full-time or part
time., Garden County Hospital & Nursing·

DEALERS NEEDED: Hot product, liny Home, Oshkosh, Ne6g,1S4. EOE. 308-
1. ~,,2" satellite antenn~, sparkle: "free,' 772-3283," ask for Mrs. Feisterman,.

picture.,' Your cost $581.90. All electron-
icsinclude~. Retail $1.,295.00. Tremen- MATURE, EDUCATED, ,affeclionale
dous income opportunity. Call.today '913- nann'y needed on '1o'ng Island .sound -to
967~1449. assist single attorney mom with care of 8

year~old daughter. Would like indivi<;iual
" who, appreciates cultural opportunities

and New England travel. Day hours free.
P.r.iv_ate --.-accom-moda-tions, . $.200~
$,250/week--- Nannie-s' of Nebraska, 402
379-2444.

12%'" YIELD, on' gQvernment leased
buildin9- BL~ 10 yea~',lease; New ,con~

struction. ,Fila,whns, Wyoming. Local man~
agement a\lailable., James' B. Dal$y,
Wyoming broker, 303;2(15'1313, 303-2(l5~ FOR SALE:' 2 .. bedroom hom'e,
~X., . basement, welliinsulated,:_carpeted" gas

OWN YOUR own business -All tOI? _ , -heat .. central' air~ garage
l

• Pilger, 396·
quality. Tfielatestup to~aaIe CiOi.hlng-& '~---"60+-USED-&-new motorhomes-: R-efiioh'al--3-178: N20t3
-,~hoes: available..Stout,'-m;ssesj .juri,ior & distrib,utor_ t,:_800~262:62-97. 'Bounder~

-r' child~en., Inel,udes fixtures;- jn~entprY' & Winnebago, Southwind,_ Itas<;a, Fla,ir,
/. training. -$14,900 to $29,900.: Financing Tioga &, more. Trades ",encouraged.
~vC),il~ble. Can 404-956.~0695,-T~e'Fash- Wyomil)g's largest. 'Max's RV, 'Casper.
Ion Image. 1989 closeout.

---,---~-~~-~

5 PROCE:EDINGS Deadline for all Ie-
TheVi!l~geBOardmet~~~~;::r,:e~si~~8:r gal notices to be

:~3n~ P~~~e~t t:tC~rU~i~l~n~::n~~~~:~sJ~~~ PU IS e y The

the above includes the names 01 all Mw em
ployees, ilryd those receiving a salary change
during -the 1989 July·September, calendar
qu~rter. ,,-

Scheurich and Darrel Ma'ier. Absent: Russ Dof-
fin. Wayne Herald is as

All minutes were taken while the convened
meeting was opened to the public. follows: s: p.m.
p;~v~~Plember minules were read and ap- Monday ior Thurs-

~~:a~uuto~r~~~~~8~~~~_~i~~:S:~~sente,d. day's paper 'and S
This is ,a r.esoJution to close the alley running
east and weSI extending from Main Street p.m. Thursday lor

-Wesrro-Willis-StreerbelWeen-4th"Street-and---- --- - - ----- ---- --
5th Street in the Village 0" Hoskins. Th.is alley Monday'5 pa'per.
has not ,been- used. The property presantly_

--------------eonstltuting-the alley--shall-revert-one-half-to-the
IiLPperty owners on the north side of the alley
and one-hall to the adjoining Own~.rs on the NOTICE OF MEETING
south side of the alley, subject to the existing City of Wayne, Nebraska.
easements in favor of the Pierce Telephone Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting'of
Co., Nebraska Public Power District, Hoskins the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Water system and Sky Scan Cable Co. Motion Nebraska wilt be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
was made by Elkins, second by Scheurich to Novemb~r,28, 1989 at the regular meeting
adapt the said resolution #,1989-10-1. Voting place of the Council, which meeting wili be
Yea: Brudigan,'Elkins, Scheurich and Maier. ~o open,lo the public. An agenda for such
voles,' None. meeting, kept continuously current is available

- ..-------..,e1OIlowln-g---;biIrs-vrere~presented:--·-,-~0r___public-inspeG-tioA--at---the'-office·of-!he---Gity--

~~~ ..:::: :..:~::::::::_s:.~~ Clerk at the Cityc~~~i Brummond, City Clerk

Neb. Public Pow8l' :. 743.76 (Publ. Nov. 23)
Ferrellgas.... . :..: 169.10 '
Blue Cross ..................................• ..: 95.00
HTM Sales....... .. 68.S9
Pi\jerSand.&GraveL.. .. 97.72 NOTiCE TO SELL· REAL ESTATE
Gity-of-Stant)rt;~., ' ,-'11-2.35 Notice IS hereby given that the City of
Ron·sService, ~ ~ _.... . .. 361.53 Wayne proposes to sell the real estate de.

_ The Wayne Herald......... .. :24.67 scnbed as Lot NTne(9TWestern Heights Sec--

,---:~=~::::~::'=::c~:·::::::::~~:--~:;~:t::f~~i~1J~~n~~~~~~-
\--R~r:ffitiy"'Ejki·~~·:·s·~~nd-by·M~~·~ :o~i~ County, Nebraska: and special aSsessments.

the bills as presented.:AII Vo:tedyea. Carol J. Brummond SMC
Motion by Elkins,'Second,by Maieno....ad=-- _W_ayne----crryClerk

joum. Carried. ,(Publ. Nov. 23, 30, Dec. 7)



~NEWSSTAND 4se

First week
drawings
take place

Thirty people received winnings
totaling up ,to $503 during the first
of six 'Wayne Are.--ehamber -of
Commerce Holiday Magic drawings
that took place Friday, Nov. 24.

Individuals f,"'''''' double their
Christmas shopping dollars by pur
chasing items at any of the Holiday
Magic participating businesses~ and
registering their na-q,es at the
business. Drawings will take place
and the lucky name$ will be
awarded the amount of their pur
chase (up to $50) In Chamber
Sh9Pp~r gift Certificates.

The names will be drawn until
$500 has been awarded. A total of
$3,200 will be given away during
the Holiday Magic event. The next
drawing is scheduletnorTnursaay;-

-Nov. 30.
Other drawing dates are Dec.

7, 14 arid 21. A "Grand Finale Cash
Drawing' will take place on ,Friday
morning, Dec. 22 for $700 
seven prizes of $100 each. All reg
istrations through the Holiday
Magic season will be entered in the
grand fInale contest.

NE 68508

~ ~
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-f-er---ar-ea -inclividu-als-'U'nd- -bu-sines-s
representatives and sponsored by
the Wayne State College Founda
tion.

The breakfast kicked off the
'Foundation's annual community
business drive. "If it was not for
your contributions and private do
nations, we would have a very dif
ferent operi!,tion outlook at Wayne
State College," said Mash. "The
business community has been-very- 
helpful."

Quality instructors and student
support services are very strong
features at Wayne State right now.
However, Mash said public service
plays an integrai part in what the
college is doing. "We-,are northeast

~sk~s--s.tate-c;;9U~ge,-"-.he-said.--

MASH ANNOUNqD that
within a month,. the position will be
filled for director of the college's
Bureau for Community and Eco
nomic Deve/opment. Th,,~b-ureau is
being created to provide informa
tion and,. a.ssistance concerning
community and econoffiic"-·d-evel.
opm€1)l to'llorthe_a$t- Ne~fask<t·

--communities~ A -, donatTon of

-----1

'oHifl' will'-makec.,the regi00-41tr",c
tive for economic development.

Those words were echoed by
Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne State College, during an
"appreciation breakfast" Tuesday
morning at the college - provided

WSC considered critical to future.,

Wayne State College is critical
to the future of noith"east Ne
braska. And raising the level of
higher education and the quality

~ By ChllC,k Hackenmi!ler ,
Managing editor

Public forum
WAYNE-A-j>ublic .,forum

on rural heath care has bee'n
set for Wednesday, Dec. 6 at
7 p.m. in the Nebraska Rpom
of the Wayne State College

_.studfnt. Center_. __~. , ...
Jurpose of the forum is to
pro:vide an overview of issues
in rural health care, including
ideas and recommendations
generated at the Govern\lr's
Rural Health Conference in
September.

A panel of local
repres-~ntatives will react to

-~- keTis~u~s, ar:J(;L ~1Jdienfe __ Pi!r--_".:.._
ticipation and discussion vv:ill

Schedule-ehange----
WAYNE-Starting on Dec.

9, Region 1\1 Services in
Wayne will not be open on
Saturday for recycling, due to
budgetary cutbacks.
f, The recycling services will
still be open at Region IV
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon·
day through Friday.

Popcorn sales
WAYN~-Pack 174 Cub

Scout·popcorn sales will'be
ending Thursday, Nov. 30.
There is still time to get or
ders in.
, Buckets of raw popcorn.

and box'es of microwave
-lpopcorn"' are' aviina6Te~ i'h.e
" pOPkorn will bedeliveo:ed the

week of Dec. 18 and pay
mentwill be collected then.

Contact a local Cub Scout
or call 37S-1192 to place 0'

ders. Funds raised from "the
popcorn sales will go to sup
port local and district Cub
Scout' activities.

Snow makes Wayne area debut . Pholo.,.phy.Ch~.HO<>.nmlll..

WAYNE AND SURROUNDING areas received.th~.irfirst snow accumulation Monday as blizzard-like conditions made trav
el hazardous. This picture was taken at 7th and Main In Wayne. Laurel-Concord, Alien and Wakefield found It neces-
sary to call of school early Monday afternoon, as the weather conditions worsened. Visibility was down to zero In THE FIRST week winners in-
some places and streets and highways became ,icy. By Wednesday, the snow was melting under 40-plus degree tem- c1uded:
peratures. I Gre.g Owens,~narroll, $17,

~ . . ' , \ ~ Wayne Sporting ·{;oods;' Thomas

C "L ' '" '" t Sherlock, Emerson, $20, lach-,QUnC~ ~~ appr.0 ve.$ JqU()rIcense C€ques ~~~~~,e if~iC~e~~rd~~c~eJt~;y

d Nemec, Wayne, $10, Nebraska
By Chuck Haclte,nmilier able to "8u~ beer or Ii uor door"to -. Whether precautions against The. m~t-;Oh ~for. approval of the Floral and Gifts; Randy Schluns,
Managing editor . door to dOOr. along ,aln Street if shoplifting have been taken. resolution was given by Sheryl LIn- Wayne, $13, Mines Jewelry; Don

. the requ~sts '"<1,re noq control!ed, - Background information. dau and seconded by Stan Hansen. Kindschuh, Wisner, $46, Logan
A liquor license (Class A and Jorgensen said. _, _" - Past evidence of discrimina- All the council members, except Valley Implement; Aaron Butler,

Class B) requested by Gary-Donner -... II tion. Larry Johnson who was not present Wayne, $36, Surber1s; Lewis Gutz-
was approved Tuesday evening by THE CITY cou'8c~1 took into - FactuaL,presentation of 'In- at Tuesday. nigl:1t's meeting, voted mann, Emerson, $29, Arnie's Ford·
the Wayne City roundl. consideration the fol!~wing criteria formation,. for approval of the resolution. Mercury; Richard Carmichael,

The license was approved for in making their deci'§i~ on ap- ,- Proximity of and impact on In other .action the city council: Wayne, $8, Sav-Mor Pharmacy;
Preston Company, Inc., repre- proving or denying a liq~ permit: schoo,ls, hospitals, libraries, parks\ - Heard a nuisance complaint Joyce Pippitt, Laurel, $12, -Carhart
sen ted by Donner who is owner of - Adequacy of e~is 'n9 law and other public institutions. from Gordon St'arks' concerning Lumber Company; Sharon Walde,

Hot c-hftlrolate Casey's in Wayne.,He hasp/ans to enforcement resource\ a~ ser· - And whether there will be newspapers and other rubbish that Winside, $10, Wayne Grain and
establish a convenience store and vices in th~ air. ~:" unreasonable noise or noise distur- was. blowing onto. his property Feed.

WAYNE·The VVayne Kj· a sit down piua restaurant at the - Pollee deparlm~nt rec~.-." bances; and oth,ers. coming from the traIler park-along A. Wells, Wayne, $10, Pac 'N'
wanis Club will be selling former grocery store building 10. mendations. ','. , Fairgrounds Avenue in Wayne. Cltx Save; Alvin Meyer, Wayne, $50,
boxes---of hot chocolate·· mix e-ated----immediately-- no-rt-h-of- -Sav- - -Traffic f-!ow amEfJ19 moto>\ - - COUNCllMAN- R~lph Barclay Attorney Bob Ensz and Police Chief Northeast Nebraska Insurance;
to residents of ,the, Wityne Mar Pharmacy near the Waynt vehicle and pedestrian?", potentia! \~introduced the resalutiun approv- Vern Fairchild will contact the Bet'ty Rouse, Wakefield, $10,
and Carroll communities on State College campus. traffic and parking "p"rqDte-rils and i'1i\9 the liquor license request, trailer court owner to talk over the Pamida; Ted Johnson, Wayne, $18,
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 4 The business will also have two the availability of parkil1'g. ad~ng that the council is' obli- situation about the garbage prob- Bill's GW; Irene Florine, Wayne, $3,
and -5. gas pumps operating on the - Zoning restrictio~s and land gate'<t~,to the rules set forth by the Pamida; Gordon Mohr, Laurel, $50,

There are 1° packets of premises. use policy. i state statvte. See LIQUOR, page.SA Wayne Vision Center; Judith Berry,
hot chocolate mix in one Class A liquor license covers on - Sanitation or sanitary. condi- "'''>+;. h d Wayne, $2, PoPa's 11; Jean Borer,

I

~;'c~~~f~~~~~xb~~~/~rl53. ~~~~fa~~~lisqe~~~I~~e~i:e'~~~ae~;a~~ tio,= Existence of ~'citizens' Twd'....Q1en c arge wab"oe~n$a15M:i~~,'N~~~~~·eld, $16,
Proceeds from the fund sale beer. protest ' Griess Rexall; Marjorie Bennett,

raiser will go toward the Ki- At the city council's Nov. 14 - E~isting population \nd pro- W'I th C)..im °1naI m°1SchOIef Wayne, $6, Ben Franklin Store;
wanis sponsorship of various public hearing on the liquor license jccled growth within the Jl!risdic- _ __ I I~ "', ' ., Dick Carman, Wayne, $8, S-tark's

=--+1
- youth activities throughout request, one 'bar owner protested tion of th~ governing body. '-'. Charges have been fi(€'d--.,jn false reporting. Electric; Neal Greenwald, Wayne,

the coming year and for ag~inst t~e liquo~ licens~ f~_~uest, - Existing ,liquor !icenses,··.t,~e Wayne County Court against twd"·,... In the charges filed, it alleges $6, Ellis Barber's; Laurie Greve,
ner-=mmunity-project>.-- aylng-th'r, there 'are' a/reaiJy 16 class of such licenses and the di'.: men alleged to have damaged that.,on or about Oct. 19, Ellinger Wisner, $5, Wayne Greenhouse;

___._ bUSinesses In the WaY~~"_':.I~~.!.~_ ,__ tance and times of trayel betwee.n-,. mailboxe~ __~<i2J~ok~ and C'ogdill dam~.g~d 17 mall- John W,~a_the~ax, '!:layne, $19,
---+-~-(=Il..-""----'Ir-c-"-ncnr't"'~ at=0ite(:l1qu0r-and-beer-and-thar---es{~tillShment,--.,5U"~"h,·.windows- ana-had stolen some boxes thre""'~ belonging to Pa~N- Save;-""fttrer)ollllSoll,

'h", 'U" '" there are 13 places where people censes. ~roperty. . the EI'Toro, Midwes'N..-aOJLand 7- Wayne, $10, Hazel's Beauty Shop;
WAYNE-Wayne State' can get alcohol on Sunday. - Whether the proposed .Ii. \~ total of 36 co~nts each has Eleven, and a storm door ana-win-__,9:~ris Fle~cher~ Wayne, $7, EI Taro;

--\-'-~~o~e~g~e~w~,~=Op"'r~e~se~n~tC=-;~,x::-+----'fi=-m"""ruV=-/;,=r-ir=~=-~-se-'wouIdbe COlIll'atlble y.,lth been',flled agallist Snail Elhllgel of dow at GoodWIn Illdustnes-.- --b-1-ew--ua-~,,-¥J-a-y-n-e, --$-3--5,--
Candles At Christmas", a of the 4th Jug), saidhe believed it the neighborhood or community. Emerscih ... and RossB: Cogdill of It also alleged that the two did Fredrickson Oil co.;-Rere";Ellas--~--
Christmas season concert ~as .tlme for the CItY" 'CounCil to - Proper handling of alcoholiC Chadron~. 28 counts for criminal da'mage to windows of vehicles mussen, Pender, $7, Bill s GW;
featuring the Wayne Stat,,~ - t:onSider controlling the granting at beverages by people el"lgible to m'lSchief; seVen counts- of theft for Phyllis Rahn, Wayne, $9, Doescher
Concert Choir, Women's the liquor license. "People will be serve the beverage. unlawful taking;-"a,nd one count of See MISCHIEF, page 8A Appliance.
Chorus and the Wayne High~

School Choir on Saturday,
- Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. and Sunday,

Dec. 3 at 3 p.m.
The concert 'IS in Ramsey

"[heatreand i, ~pen to th~_,

public.
Selections will be tradi

tional and contemporary in
cluding a reC.-e--At setting of
several pioneer poems of the
Midwest. The concert is con
ceived around a small staged
production featuring actors
Gil Haase, Matt Chapman
and Mandi Higbee.

Touch of Brass
--Wf:\YN E"~ "A "-- To[fcn~~~~ .,--:o",f'"-~-I---II- -__-~-'-~~-'_-"_-_-~'::::::::::::_-_'-,-'_' ~ .

~-'--t-'-Brass" will present a concert
on Thursday, Dec 7,.8 p.m. _
in Ley Theatre. Members of
the northeast Nebraska
quintet are Keith Kr'ueger,
Gary Davis, Loralee Hurizeker,
Ray Kelton and Pat Fortney.

The concert will include a
tribute to the late Irving
Berlin and a variety of other
music from -17th CentUFy
brass m_usic to 20~~ C~ntury
jazz. ' ,
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donJtion to missions will entitle
shoppers to J colorful ribbon cor
sage. Chairmen are Dorothy Hub
bard Jnd Ruth Lubr.

Fresh pecJrls and cashews for
holiday b<lking and gift giving will
be ~old by senior high youth of the
c.ongregdtion.

Becky Keidel Jnd Jeanie Sturm
arc in charge of holly and wreath
orders.

The ,Wayne ~eraJdt

Thur5daYt N~v.:jo, 1:989
i

ary. In early April, she received a c<)11 from the
magazine's assistant beauty ..r_d.LLQ.L~sking if Linda
would send pictures of herself as well. -

Since linda and AfilY have such J special relation
ship-.,_ Good HousekeSJ?ir2g~sked__ ~..~~m to make it a
mother.daughter.affair. ----

OVERALL CHAIRMEN for the
1989 Christmas Fair are Gwen
!cmen and CcreldJ Lipp. Advisor is
M<lrciJ Chapm~ln.

Other chJirm-en are Donna
Shufelt and Bev Etter, publicity;
LlndJ Smith and Linda Teach,
kitchen; Lila Brown Jnd Maxine
Robin~, -pics; Kay Cattle and Car

. olyn Lebsock, lunch room; Deb
Gross Jnd rv'larilyn Anderson, cof~

fee; Connie Helll and Dawn Mal
chow, t<..lble decorationS' and Verna
Rces,- Marg Summer;, Virginia

INSPIRATIONAL AND seasonal Preston Jlld.Bev Sturm, cashiers.
cards and napkins will. be sold by Shoppers will be greeted by. the
l~,o,-JSQh!1 a.n~ th e~~"_Y.-':~IL..Q_~--.E~_q,~,:._.~_8_Q.Y--,---Y.Q,Lt.hJQJlfJ..~Qn. JQyJ;.fJ:~!1~f.!:lE!1.-" .__
sag~ for MISSions table where a $1 <lnd MJfCia Chdpman.

booth features, good, Used toys,
games, puzzles and other items for
$2 or less. Grab bags may also be
purchased at this booth. Ch'airman
is Penny Anderson".

The Nook - Good, used items
of every,kind, except clothing, may
be pur.chased at The Nook.
Chairmen are Marian Clark and
Mary Sensenig.

Cookie Booth - In this booth,
for a small price, sugar cookies C,)f)

, be decorated by persons of all
ages. At times, the booth also will
have plates of decorated cookie~

for sale. Chairmen are Doreen
Brugger an'dKathy Mitchell.

The Carpenter's Shop ~

,Brenda Pedersen and Deneil Parker
are ,chairmen for this booth,
designed especially for wooden
items, including picture frames,
wooden toys or decorations, puz
zles, blocks, furniture and orna
ments.

IN A RECENT story about Linda and Amy which
appeared in their local newspaper, Linda said she
originally wrote to Good Housekeeping. anc~ sent
photos of her daughter In hope. that the maga-
zinewould feature Amy.as a surprise.for her 17th _ IT WAS LATE-th~tnight when Linda.MldAmy ar-
emA<J~ rived home following-their whirl-wind visit to New

--'Am-yi,a reallysu~J<i<t':AaidMrs; Hoch.tein in York,
the newspaper article. "She's always been kind and "I ,felt like I'd' been through a war;" ',said, linda. "·1
thoughtful. I wanted to do' something' really spe- was so ,tired I got straight into; the shower and for-
cial for her." got to take a good look at how they had done my

Linda added that she has read Good Housekep- make-up!' .,
ing ever sinc~ she got married. "I figUred since - "It was a great," said Amy. "tifelt like Queen for a
Amy was special; her', birthday surprise should be Dayl The worst part was that it: was over too soon."
special. So· I wrote the magazine." Hochsteins also are "the parents of a 14-y,,:ar-old

. Linda sent a letter"~n~~u~~11l~2~st Janu- .. ~",-nJ~stil1·m .. --=-=--==-L- '---HI--~

The December issue of Good Housekeeping
~a$J~zin~.. features the daughter-in-law and grand.

----;aalighte'r orWayne reSidents Johri and Marcella
Hochstein.

Linct~ Hochsteit1 :and her 17~Y~,~_r,~old daughter
Amy of Midlothian., Va~_ received a. _mother-, __
dau'ghter professional make-over and photo ses-
sion with Good Housekeeping and appear in the LINDA AND AMY left for New York on Aug. '7,
December issue as the "make-over of the month." Following a di.ly in New York, including dinner

Linda and Amy are the wife and daughter of with the Good Housekeeping beauty editors, Linda
John and Marcella's son Ron, owner and chartered and Amy started their 6 1/2 hour make-over ses-
Inaricial consultant for Comprehensive Financial sian at 9 a.m. the following morning.

Planning Corporation of Richmond, Va. Mrs. Hochstein's long hair was cut tOo-just above
Ron was ~raduated from Wayne High School in- the shoulders. Her hairstyle is featured in the mag-

1965 and attended Wayne State College. He azine's how-to pictures, while the photographs of·
served il'1 1'ithe U. S. Army in Vietnam and Germany Amy show make--lJp techniques.
and worked Jor Ozark AirUries before opening_his__ ----lhe--beauty-editor-pickcd _their:__war:drbbe,_lrom._a
own company. rack of available designe.·r clothes. Amy selected

their accessories. .
The end result - before and after pictures ·of

the mother-daughter in a two-page spread in the
magazine's Christmas issue. --IfI----

phcJsants, catered meals and
horseback rides. Chairman of this
booth is Fern Kelley.

Country Store - Here, ~hop

p('rs can purchase homemade pies,
Ci.lk,CS, breads and rolls, cookies,
cJndic5, canned goods, jellies and
jJms, in addition to a variety of
other food items. Chairmen are
Betty Lawrence and Julie Meyers.

Stitct1ery and Crafts Boutique
-,Sewn, crocheted and knitted

'its.-ms, crewel, embroidery, counted
cross-stitch and other needlework
will be featured at this booth,
along with craft and decorator
items made from shells, beads,
feathers, wood, jewelry and other
rnJterials. In addition, pine cone
wreiJths, Christmas tree ornaments
Jnd other Christmas crafts will be
dispIJyed .. Chairmen are Norma
Ehlers and Mary Nichols.

Kids' Korner - Three cate
gories of items Jre sold at the Kids'
Karnp( booth, including any items
$2 and under which are suitable as
gifts for children, or as gifts children
JlljlY _ gJLL~b~"s,~,__i9L_J.~,L{Hl~~_~L
teachers, etc. In addition, the

.Jl1\UTED METHODIST WOMEN OF WAYN[ will hold their annual Christmas Fair this Saturday from 10 a.m. to j p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church,. located at 516 Main St. 'Plctured are this year's fair chairmen, Gwen Jensen, at left,
and, Gerelda Lipp. Proceeds from the event are used by Un.lted Methodist Women to .upport mission projects
throughout the world,

Door~openSaturday forannu~)
Methodist Church Christmas P:air

RES1FUL1{Nl~hts~
.EMPLOYE~ OF TREWEEK
CANDI SCHLlNE§

Candi SChlines has worked a! Reslful Knights fof,'
51/2 years and is' supervisor. in the comforter de'
partment. She has' a husband, Dennis, 'and Iwo
children, Kelcey, age 6, andCo!y, age 4:.11l.e.~..:,:'

- -things-she-enjoys 'most about Restfui'Ki1Ights are.:C·
the people she worllS. ivilh and working fo(acom. '
-p~y"llIarcales ,about ·its amp

From homemade pies, cakes
and rolls, to stitchery, crafts and

,good· used articles, this ,year's
United Methodist Christmas Fair
again plans to offer area residents

, a-wme- 'assortment of items to
,'Eompl~te'their holiday gift giyinq.

Doors to the Christmas Fair will
dpen at 10 a.m. this Saturday, Dec.

~L"L~I.}~nftX'{nlre-mainopen until 3 p.m.c~
Shoppers are ask_ed to' use th.e
north dqor;Of the United Methodist
Church.

In addition to various booths,
t~e fair will feature a hot turkey
di'nner from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Supper guests in Pearson home
WAYNE-After Thanksgiving Friday supper guests in the Walt

Pearson home in \'layne included Mrs. John Behrends, Mankato,
Minn.., and daughter Mrs. Mike Nixt of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. Mark
Chaplin, Jason; Melissa and Tyson of Wymore,. Mr. and Mrs. Bricie
Nicholson of Emerson, and Pat Nicholson of Allen.

Right to Life' meeting rescheduled
AREA-The Tri-County Right to Life meeting has been resched

ule~ for Monday, Dec. 4 at St. Mary's Church in Laurel, located at
408 Elm St.

The business meeting will -begin at 7:30 p.m., fol.lowed with- a
Molly.Kelly video, entitled "Teens and Abortion." All interested per
sons are invited to attend.

Allen woman recovering from surgery
ALLEN-Joyce Schroeder of Allen, who had been a patient in a

Sioux City hospital following hip surgery, is recuperating in the
home of Peggy Benck, Rt. 2-Box 18A, Emerson, Neb., 68733.

Cards and letters may be sent.to her at that address.

Leather and Lace dance held
WAYNE'The leather and Lace Square Dance Club met Nov. 24

!n-~ayne city auditorium with Harold Bausch calling. Clubs attend
Ing Included the laurel Town Twirlers... Yankton Single Circulators,
Norfolk Single Wheelers, Norfolk 49'ers, Hartington Town and
Country and Stanton-rwiclers.

The Laurel Town Twirlers ,aptured- their own ban~er and the
Norfolk Single Wheelers ·took the Leather and Lace banner. Hosts
for the evening were Pat Albert( ,Ray and Jeannie Butts, Mary Lou
Schweers and Jim and Carolyn Rabe. .'

Th,e next dance will be ~ec. 8 at 8 p.m. in Wayne city auditorium
with Duane Nelson calling. Hosts will be DeLana Marotz, Fred and_
Mary Sebade and Will Rennick. .

. United M~thodist C~ur<;h in 'Wayne with the Rev. Keith Johnso~. ,,1-
ficiating. SpQn50rs were Steve and Annette Rasl11ussen:ofWayne.' .

Djn~er guests 'In the Jarvi home Were Steve; Annette and Joshua
RaslTlussen-ofWayne and.Zelmajuhlin of Laurel. .

Michelle.wa.JJornSept.2~, 198~,-

---fhe-fifst-quarter--hono,roll-has' Tappe.--·-
---. -oeen'" rel.easea-- by""ffieTirrs-ar- 'Treshtnen:-fleatheF--C-Ustafson,

Wakefield High School: Chris Mortenson, Trang Nguyen.
To receive honor roll status, Eighth grade: Kcill"'Baker, Maria --M k· 60 h

students must' earn at least 94 Eaton,_Bets-y Erickson, Jason . ar Ing. t
percent in two or more 'solid 5ub~ Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Melissa
je,ts, and no grade below 87 per- Haglund, Kathy Otte. FRIENDS AND relatives are
cent. Seventh grade:· Jamie Addlnk, invited to a party hliilor-

Honor roll students for theflrsL Andy Muller, Rebecca Ping, Stacey Ing the 60th birthday of
quarter .of the 1989-90 school Preston, Carly Salmon, Alyssa Elmer (Pete) Peter of Ho-
year include: . "Utecht. skins on Saturday, Dec. 2,

-'~_.__S~n.lors:· Ken_ Addl"k,_'i<'~s:_ ~~ . _. beginning aLT p •.!1'. In the
mussen, Buffany Blecke, Julie. . SEVERAL STUDENTS aCWake- - party roo-m ar Big Ern's
Greve, Jenifer Gustafson, Troy field High School received honor- Place In Hoskins. The hon-
Krusemark,'Ch~is Loofe~ Brian'lun- able mention for the .first' nine
dahl, Andy McQuistan,' Shawn weeks of school, earning no grade oree requests no gifts.
Meyer,-Mlke Magus, Perre Neilan, below B7percenL.lhey include: Ne''II....
Susan Nuernberger, Ingrid. Ruoff, Seniors: Laurie Plendl. ....,
'Pam Rusk, Matt Tappe;' .~- Junlo,s: Matt Bartling. A I

---- Juniors: Matt Anderson, Dean ...Sophomores: Anthony Brown, rriva s
---~c·-Faust,--MaU-··Kru.,eOlil1'!<,---~ener Mev~~es,'- '~----- ---------------

Nixon, Christy Otte, D~ugStanton.' Freshm~n:Brad NlJernberger.·' HART,,--: Alan a~d Karen Hi"t,
. Sophomores: Lynn: Anderson, Eighth .grade; Brian Johnson. Wayne, a son, Benjamin Jacob, 7

Llsa.Bleck., Jeff Jeppson, Jon John- Seventh grade: Mik.e. Fledler.,---lb-S~z., Nov. 25, P;ovldence
.on, Sc~tt Johnson, Kristen Miller, Heather Fischer, Tammy Sandahl. Medical Center. BenJan:1n !"I..ns..a
Dave PhiPPS, S~rah Sall]1on, Marcus JenniferSiebrandt, Becky Simp.on. SISter rara, age eight, ana two

• i'" brothers, Derek,,' age, six-, andape.'tisJQ.s. ...".'-...".'----'-'-.;.;,.~.:-="===:=; Nith'olas,-ag-e two.-Grandparents
. . . . are Philip and' lorraine Mausbach,

'-MhheU~ne-~Jc"yL . __" _ _, ~~~PL~:~.and Eldon and Carola
WAYNE,.Michelle :B;eanne jaryi; d~ughterofKei,th .andMary. J""*'

W~kefield names
-h-onor roH---s-tttd-entP-----+-

;. Lesson- focuses"on American flag
WAYNE~Merry'Mi,xers Club met with 12,members' c,n Nov.

the home. of Ellaln Vahlkamp.
Vera Mann led the le.son and d,isc.ussidn of proper display aod

respect for the American flag. The birthday song honored Jeannie
. -~Butts.

~·--The-,,-ext· meeting-of-Merry-MixefS·-willc.be-Dec.-1-2-wh;,n-tbe__HI .cc-cci-_.~

_gr()up will meet at 12;1? p.m. at Godfather's Pizza for a buffet din·
~er. Th~ afternoon will bE;' spent s'ocially in' the' hom~ of Ruth
\,\iacker·-=_c.__ ._.

Graduates planning 20-year reunion
WAYNE-Plans are beginning for a 20-year reunion of the Wayne

:Carroll HighSchool graduating class of 1970.
Persons who, cue, aware of address C:hanges of class· members

wrthln the last. five. -Y.ears ·a·re ,asked--to call Linda Carr, 375~4905'. ~

nysp~~king
PlneconewreathdemonstrationgiY..e.lL

",!AYNE-B,et~}'1t?bins,presente~C:>-nst\>atio~-o,n, how, to
'.',ma~elpinecone -wreath,s~at·t~~',~ov.. 14 ?"leetin~!of ,the H0tI1emak~:

ers.T.n, THome, ExtenslO.n Club In th~, co~rthouse rpeeting room.
Nine ~embers attende,d al}d... tv1anan Clar~'~pened, th,e'meeting

:.with the group reciting the collect. Lundlwas 'erved by Mind.l' LutL
The c1ub\ I'}ext meeting :is 'scheduled Dec. 5 at',TH,e lumber

Company. . G.

Toastma;ters-have vll,.iety%~et~ni'. . co
.' WAYNE-Sunrise Toastmasters Club held a variety meeting Nov.
21 at WaY®c9ty Hall with nine members attending. Kristi Seryin of
Wayne was aguest.'

Darrell ~i.ller was ,toa'stmast~r. a,nd Chuck Higbe'e,'''''wa~, invoca
:, tor!~rammaria~. The, variety meeting, included ·'a marketing presen-'
. tatlon by Mon!~a Schmit, .RjJa Loseke and Kristi Servin, Questions
we.re' entertained and pie was' served" cornp'liments of the Black
Knight. . .

Toastmasters meet e~ch, TuesdaY"·,a-t,·6:30 a.m. _at-"..yayne~:City
Hall. ·Guests' are, always wetc'b'rn~.

THIS YEAR'S fair will include the
following booths:

Promise Tree - On~ the
families gather in Illinois most unique booths at tKe Christ-

WAYNE-Velma Milliken of Wayne was a guest during the mas Fair is the Promise Tree, where
Thanksgiving week of her daughter and family, Hank and Betty Bull specifi< ,talents, products and
of Fairbury, Ill. services are promised in exchange

Other family members visiting in the Bull home included their son for a specific amount of money_
RiCk of San Francisco. Calif., daughter Judy Campbell of Fairbury, Ill., Promises are paid for the day 01
and,grandson ja,bn--Campbell of Bloomington, Ill. the fair and are carried out as

Also visiting were Betty's sister and brothers and their families, 1n~ agr,e~pon by the promiser and
Ing- P-attyan{j-Fl'tdie'--ch1colneof-Sioux' City, Albert and Helen purchaser. Popular promises .. in tile-

Milliken and their son Tim and his wife and daughter, all of Wood- past have Included cleaned

~ .-bridge,--Y.a.,-laJ:cy--""d-An<!re-a--MiIJiken-.and-<:Ia"ghter-l'er-esa-ef-.8al---- .. - "r--If~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~r-= :
~Texas, and Robert and JereneMmiKenancrcnrrdrerl5feve~-dy , ---- ~---------

and Ivy and their families, all'of tne Glenview, III. area. D 'h · I dd h
It was the first time in 24 years that all of the family had be,e,n ~~c-----"F~=--+--f-f------,---_a==-u-==-~L::.. .. t e r-In- aw, g ran~ a l.!9!!t~ r_

featured in Good Housekeeping
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post office and 2nd class postage paid al
Wayn., Nebral;ka68787J Also pUb1ish.r
of Th. Mark.l.r, a total mark.1 cov.r
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In Wayn., Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming. SI~lonand Madison .Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 lor six monlhs. In-stal.: $25.50 per year•• $22.00 for six'
molllhs Ol~·slale· $30 50 ~~7.gg klr SiK mon\hs; Sing ...

---j

Mr. and Mrs. Len Schmale
dolph and Sandy McKin-ney of Jackie Wilsono! ~ha and Cindy
Omaha. Sherry,StrelOlirofPlerce Mitdlell of Oto,-Iowa.
poured. and Dawn Riggert of Pierce <>' • -, '- ,

served punchc THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Waitresses were Amy Asmus Cancun, Mexico. following their

and Ann Mills, both of Pierce, marriage.

Dixon residents
celebrate 50th

FERN. TEST and Janice Ander
son served lunch follOWing the
meeting_ The next meeting will be
Dec. 4 with Ann Markham serving
lunch. .

THE BRIDE'S att-endants wore
tea-iength teal frocks of satin,
fashioned with puffsleeves forming
a point at th-e elE>ow;and a bov,,-'at -
the iower back of, the dresses.

Each carried 'a peach French
rose ,urrounded with baby's breath
andforget-me"nots-with·-a·teal··and--
peach bow and streamers.

The m.en in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
te~l bow ties and cummerbunds..

MR. AND MRS. Rick Murphy of
Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bowers of Carroll greeted the 250
guests who attended a reception in
the Carroll auditoriumfoliowing
the ceremony.

Arranging gifts were Kari
Hellmers of Lincoln and Sheliey
Henzle'''9fWinside.

The wedding cake'Wasteut and
served by_ Sandy Kuhimann of Ran-

,ommunity Calendapr---,

doctor.' . fact is,. ~cellulite" doesn't exist; 'it's ,simply, an··advertising
MEDICAID MEDICO CHEAT SHUT DOWN.: New word created tc> describe excess fat which !ellds 1.9~

York Stat;e:'stnlck' off;a doctor~from its Medicaid rolls for accumulate lU1der ',the skin - mostly in wom~n - and
being, as 'C;>ne Official said; "the Dwight,Gooden', of causes a ,dimpling effect.)_~, spot.. reducittg do:esn't

:-:M.e:d1caid'presctjption~ihe, hadan arm that wouldn~tquit." ,work anywhere on the bodY. To reduce excess fat, two
The doctor practiced-in:-lGw,e(;!onom~careas, bu~.his poor thiflgs· have to h~p..1!~,~~q~~need to ,take, in' fewer-calories .

·patients ,made him ,a, 'very rich man.• He prescribe~ and exerCisemore.·,cOf course, 'you also need to, see your
__1.IDn~_ces~ediC'ati(>riSj.,ordere~'UnnecetJs~,tes~_,;and dO'ctbr'-frrst.)··: _ _'" ~_ '_ , __ ._

pocke\ed the large Medicaid reiml1ursements. RO~AL ON THE BALL: Anote from our good friend,
Pulling. aside his larcenous acts, giving people medi- Congre:\'SPerson Edward R: Roybal; who chairs the House

~ines they ~ot only,didn't ~eed, b~t which c?uld hurt t:hem Select COJ'8l1\itte~on Aging. He ,advises that hearings ~ye
~, and subje~ting them: to the stress of. unneeded ,te~ts is be~ to examine propos~s for comprehens~vereforrn.,of
the"greater crime,.f~f,'~hich tl)e pU~ish;nent shqul~ be·' health and long,term care (espedally relev~~.seni9~

detennlned accor~g1y. and their famill.es) in America. .

SFiLFCARE. FOR SFiNIORS - HOW SAFE? We
sometimes forget that in spite Of a medical delivery {,,'
syStem that lsbecoming more technological all the time, (jooaLuc,.J

,-tIrere·-are·lleopl.,.·whocontinue--"'-'l'eIy'·on~self",are-- .. Wayne State c·ollege
measures. ,Many of these ,folks ~nd to live, in ,more rural
areas where the tradition of self-reliance remairis strong. &. Wayne Carroll High School
However, tradition aside" there are, c:oncerns about ' •

~smtWfS who - either because they can't afford proper on- your upcomIng
medical care, or who don't like going to doctors for any Winter Sports Sea!jons!
reason'~ may ~ave s~rious I?roblems that can get worse _...;~.:.-_,_,.

withouLmedjcal.attention,-andj·very-likely-;~won·t-improve 11IIi iiiiiil .
With their, 'self~are ,methods. Cancer, cardio~ular·

conditions,eyeproblems,d1abeteS, mental deterioration SPOT REDUCING -: TARGET: ,SENIORS.. Older.
are SOme· of the'.conditions·that should not be left·-either, people-are-being-targeted'as likely c;:andtdates for "spot
untreated or to ·self-treatment. It's important for those of redtlcing"--gimmlcks{straps, pills, potlons;etc.) to deal
tis who know such .folks to ersuade them to 0. to the with "cellul' " .'

······L ' ".•..•....••.• I •.....••....' .• ' ...•........ '.' '.' . . •..... ,....... '. I •.........., .'

. LJerjl-Schmale-Khristy Bre~ing

re~eat VOWS in Wayne riltes
Makingt~eir home at ·Rt. . 1, lace insets, and the back featured

Carr,oll, are: Mr. ". and Mrs.. Len an open V with sheer netting.
Schmale, who were married. Nov. The bride carried teal and
10 at St. MarY's Catholic Church in peach sweetheart roses with baby's

'Wayne. . ! _breath and peach and teal,ribbons.

Mrs; Schmale i•. the former . HONO··.R ATTEN'O"ANTS for the
Khristy Breding, daughter of Sandy
Fauser and Loren Breding of Pierce. couplew'ereKarla Breding .of
She is a 1985 graduate of Pierce Pierce and Ed Schmale of Carroll.
Hi h School and a 1986 graduate Bridesmaids were Angie Peters
o_Joseph's q,lIege,of lleauty, and of HumbQldt, Maiy Jenkins of Car-
.;, empioyed: at Smart Set III in roll,. Janet Schmale of Norfolk and
Wayne. Shannon Finkral of Pierce. Serving

'The brideg'roorn-,--son of-Mr. and -as grooms,m,en, were David. Fr~nch

Mrs, Darrell ~rench-of Carr611~-is--3---andTodd Jenkins, both of Carroll,
1984 graduate of Wayne-CarrQII jim Roberts of Humboldt and Pat
High Schooi and is engaged in Melena·of Wayne.
farming, Flower girl was KalYa Schmale oJ

Carroll and ring bearer was Curt
Asmus of Hoskins. Lighting candles

were Jenny Asmus of Hoskins and
Doug French of Carroll.

GUESTS ATTENDING the cer
emony were registered by Sara
Wester of Deerfield, and ushered
to their seats by AI Jones of Mil
w:aukee, Wisc., Dean Papa john and
Harlan Nelson, both of Chicago,
If I., and Dan Addington 01 Florida.

Wedding music included "One
More Song: sung by Timothy Ard
off of Maple Grove, Minn., '1 Could
Never Promise You," s-ung by
Bet1'1'a·~y,.. .p"jJajohn of Deerfield,
and "Househ.old -<>f Faith: a duet
by Ardoff and Papajohn. Organist
was Carol Martin of Boon.e, Iowa.

Lighting candles were the
mothers, of tHe lJride and bride
groom, along with ushers AI Jones
and Dan Addington.

:
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• 9 NIGRTS ACCOMIv10DATIONS
.9 toJIEALS

.cP~E'G"'ME:.TAILGATE pARTY
. • FIESTA BOWUiCKET

• TOO MANY ~OEcTOURS

TO MENTION

. Call for DefOjfS-~ -

~=w'tavel
-+__.-..-!!O _00,.",.,1 wo.,oo",

• .TOll FR~E 1._90--,,,2. 7

THE REV. DONALD' Cieary of
Wayne officiated at the.couple's
5:30 p.m., double ring Ceremony.
DecoratIons included teal bows on
the pews and candelabras. with
baby's breath,greenery and teal
bows.

-"'Mr.-an(fMrs.Il.I~.h/!l't1..fu'enner..--~.-~.--~ --Diane Frendj-of Carroll and

----8radshaw-Sfenner ~i~~~~~~~~L~~:~~~Jh~~~~oSi~:!;

16nited In marrian e---~t~;~~~~~~~~::I~;:::~;::
) ~ Candles," "He Has·Chosen YOU' For
\ .' The Evangelical Free Church in THE BRIDE WAS givenJnmar- Me" and "The Wedding Song,"
i>-~ Ames, Iowa was the setting for the riage by her father and fashioned sung by Dawn Gutzmann of Wayne.
~ Nov.- 18 ceremony" uniting in mar~ her ow!1 goWn of white 'satin in Organist was Mary Brugger of

riage Jenny Ann Bradshaw of Ames fioOI lengtb~: She car-ried pink ros~,s. Wayne. . _
and Richard Alian Brenner- of' Deer- The bridesmaids'~resses of ON HER WEDDING day, the
field, III. deep pink satin in street length al,o bride was given in-marriage by her

Their parents are Dr.' and Mrs. were handsewn by the bride. father and appeared in a white
Larry Bradshaw of Ames and the The men in the wedding' party chapel-length gown of satin, fash
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Brenner" of we're attifecf if'- charcoal gray piri- ioned with a hand beaded bodice
Concord. stripe suits with 'white shirts and sil- and puff sleeves with lace cutouts.

The bridegroom's father offici- ver,burgundy__.str.iped ties. The bottom of the dress and
ated at the two· o'clock, doubJe For her daughter's wedding, train were outlined with a ruffle and
ring service. Mrs. Bradshaw wore a dress s'ewn

by the bride of deep pink lace over
satin. .

The bridegroom IS mother se-
lected a deep pink and navy print. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2

United Methodist Christmas Fair, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A RECEPTION was held in the BC Club dinner, Black Knight, noon

church fellowship hall.following the SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3
ceremony. Greeting the 200 Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
gu'ests were the- Rev. and M;:s. MONDAY, DECEMBER 4

David Martin of Glenview. III. Gifts Wayne Eagles Auxiliary Friends and ;elatives gathered A story quilt, with each block
were arranged by Debby Colby of Logan Homemakers Club Christmas party, Black Knight, 6:~0 p.m. at the Ponca fire hall on Nov. 19 to depicting a special event in the
Deerfield. TUESDAY, DECEMBER S celebrate the 50th wedding. couple's 50 years of married life,

The wedding cake was cut and Central Social Circle, Virginia Preston anniver~ary of Dixon residents Ver- Wi:!S made by family and friends, and
served by Marilyn Barnes and T h V ' CI b nan and Joyce Grosvenor. presented as a surprise gift to theNancy Sears. Charlotte Kern. American Legion AuxI fary C ristmas program, ets u room honorees.
poured .and Becky Johnson 'served Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club, The Lumber Company The couple's-- -d=1Hdfen .and I

punch. Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. grandchildren hosted an open niE ANNIVERSARY cake was
Waitresses were Suzanne Sears Hillside Club luncheon, Gena's 5teakhouse, 11 :30 a.m. house reception, with 224 guests baked by Mrs. Audrey Harder of

and Patricia Sease. Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. coming from Webster ~ity, Ames Allen, and cut and served by Mrs.
THE NEWLYWEDS are making Tops 782, S1. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. and Sioux City, Iowa; Cheyenne, Christina Book of Ponca and Mrs.

their home in Deerfield. III. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6 Wyo.; Ponca, Allen, Newca,tle, Lisa Mollenhauer of Cheyenne,
SERVING AS honor att'endants The bride is a 1985 graduate 01 Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. South Sioux City, Dixon, Harting,. Wyo.

for the couple were Amy Snuffe'r of Ames, Iowa High School and a Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayhe State College Student Center, noon ton, Lincoln, Laurel, Carkroll, wayne
d
, Marcella Schweers of Ponca and

Florida and Timothy Ardofl of 1989 groduate of Trinity College in Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. Dakota City, Jac son an
Maple Crove, Minn. Deerfield. She is employed in Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. MartinsbuJg.· Theresa Schweers of Sioux City

Bridesmaids "wer'e"" iTi>r,,,:mh'F'i'cre's ere-~1e)lta·ry education. AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. Among those present was a poured, and Heidi Schweers of
sisters Betsy Bradshaw of Ames The. bTtdegroom was graduated brother, Robert Grosvehor of P,?nca and Angela Smith of Sioux
and M'elinda BradshFYJ Qf Bockford, from P~ynes~i1le.High School at Newcastle, who was an attendant City served punch.

,III. .' Poynesvlile, tv!lnn.. In 1984 and from \ 1\ fa \I [) e Ea9Ies 5CheduIe at the wedding ceremony. Assisting In the kitchen were
I--------Groe-m.me-n-- Wl're -Q.Gugl".s---..IW:llty._-Colleg.e.--"LD£erheJ.d..~n....._V_Y_ ]--.- - - Mrs. Fred Carey of Ponca, Mrs. Bob_
L~_ Brenn':!: ~t_S~~~or~, brot~~~988 He IS empl~ed_ln secon<t!!YL:.fa--~fltIy=E--19--. ---- --------- ~ecLf GrosvenorOTl\lewcastle and Mrs.
- ------orrcregIQo:rn:;:::;illiI 1lkllitr<:l..Wes1"9 ma~homatlcs and computer SCI- ffll - -rfCj-~--fla r-t\l--------.A BUFEELsUF'~h .Dr----rv1elvTr15wickofUix~

ofSt.Cloud,Mlnn ence JllllUJ t' .J famlly~members and ot ers, In-

, eluding the R.ev. and Mrs. lame, VERNON GROSVENOR andBaker:s ceIebrate 5;0··tb v e ~··r. The Wayne Eagle, Auxiliary met held r~centIY_.in_Plattsmouth.AI,o Moores, Marvin and Ardith Chap- Joyce Crain were married Nov. 10,
-"---- - - -- - " - - -- - --: ~,- , "7 G U Nov. 20 WIth 16 members present. attending were Larry Test and pelear, Edith Stark, Cathy Hughes, 1939 at the Methodist parsonage'th '.' t' 'W k f' Id Ian Gamble and Carel Brum- Tony and ~ardeliaOlson. Dave Navrkal, Jeff Rush, Daryl and . Pwirecep Ion In a e Ie mond announced that the Christ- The District 6 meeting held reO. Joy~e W!lIiams~ Ponca, and Celeste ,n onca.

mas family potluck supper will be· cently also was discussed. Attend- Smith, SIOUX City. The couple resided four years
Wakefield residents Wilbur and lene Benson, Lila Barner, Carolina held Saturday, Dec. 9 at 7 p.m. ing were Bob 'and DeAnn Behlers, on the Armstrong farm west of

Lucille Baker observed their Kreamer, Gloria Oberg dnd Harriet Everyone is asked to bring one Fern and Larry Test, Tony and MRS. VERNA Schweers' was Ponca. They have resided the patt-_
golden wedding anniversary on Stolle. meat dish and one other food Mardella Olson and Janice Newton mistress of ceremonies f.or the years in Daily township on Vernon's
Nov. 12 dUring an open house re- Item. Nelda Hammer and Mardell.a program which induded readings home place.
ception at St. lohn's Lutheran 8AKERS WERE married Nov. There will be a $2 gift ex- Olson announced that over 40 b L'sa Mollenhauer Lora Schweers Their children are Mrs. Dietrich
Church in Wakefield. 1 2, ~ 939 at the hQme of the change and a visit from .Santa persons attended the Thanksgiving a~d 'Christina Book; and songs by (Verna Joy) Schweers andMrs_J9hn __

The_ev.enLwas_bosle<L.by_the. _.bf"jes r>a"'l1ts- fTeat '!JacY.'le•.- --_c:;I~us~-- "-.-.- ----..-, ..-.-.. - .. :---suppeF,-held~Nov~18._,Fc,.am'esdla~neresa-SChWl!ersa-cCi>mpan"ea~ -(RereR)~Scliweers, -oot11 iif- Ponca:
couple's children, with 220 friends They resiaed in the Wayne area '. and Jan Gamble won the meeting b Ed'th St k' and Mrs. Dale (Anne) Smith of
and relatives attending from Wi SO. until 1944 when they moved to -- RUTH KORTH reported that attendance prizes given by chair- y I ar . Sioux City. .
consin, ,Kansas City, Lincoln, the Concord vicinity. They have numerous signatures were received men' Florence Gewee and Mardella Family members also gave re- There are 12 grandchildren and
Prague, Fremont,' Wisner, Pilger, resided in Wakefield since during the craft show on Nov. 11 . Olson. membrances of past years. four great grandchildren.
Winside, Carroll, Wayne, Concord, September 19B6. on the Eagles' petition to preserve
Alien, Wakefield, Norfolk and. _. The couple's children are Mrs. the flag. In observance of Vet-
South Sioux City. Verneil Hallstrom of Wayne and eran's Day, they al,o passed out

Donald Baker of Allen. There are free replica flag pins.
The anniversary cake was cut three grandchildren and two great Fern Test reported on t®--at-

and served by Karen Hallstrom and--granacliiJaren.. . tendance at the regional meeting
Clema Suehl. Kris Hallstrom -- ..'

-- -pCfute-d'" atl(:~--Veronic~l Hallstrom-
served punch.

Waitresses were Pat 'Lunz, Deb~

bie Chase and Mary Johnson, and
~ssisting in the kitchen were Ar-
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All state honorees
WAYNE-The Wayne Herald sports staff sends o_ut its congratula,

tions to those in the area named to the Omaha World Heraid All
State Football Team, Those in the area making the first team in
clude Wayne's 'Neil Carnes in Class B, Andy McQuistan from Wake
field and fohn Sch utte from Laurel.

Those mentioned on the honorable mention list include Rusty
Hamer and Jeff lutt from Wayne, Kent Chase from Allen, Max Kant
and jeff Gallop from Winside, Mark johnson and Matt Tappe from
Wakefield and Chad VanCleave from Laurel.

Winter preview-postponed
WAYNE-Due to inclement weather on Monday, the Wayne Her~

aid Winter Sports Preview wiil be postponed until the Monday paper.
With the school closings on Mo'nday in the area, we were una'"ble to
finish u'p taking 'piCtures '~fnd doing' intervir~v';'-s-'untillater in·the week.

Sports···Baiels,......-,.-;.----...,..--~

.. ~West"o/nt women·.·wlns I

. W-!\YNE-KarenLiibbeof West Point .was thelweeklywinner in the
Wayne ,Herald Football Contest last week· with a one miss entry.
Several p""ple. tied for second place honors with two lossesbut it
was .'!Iayne's, D~anne L. Frye who c~ptured the !runner-up honors.

Lllbbe's only miss on the entry was picking Iowa -to beat Min
nesot.. Others miSsing two games but..faiHng-to place in the top two ,
were Keith' ,Zimmer of lincoln;, Ken 'Thomas :of' Bel!evue; Jeanette
ThOmas, of Bellevue,' and Brent. Meyer of Wayne.

Junior high wrestles .i ,

WAYNE-The Wayne junior High wrestling teams were in actis>n
recently at the Plainview Tournament and at Ithe Howe:;ls Tourna
ment, No team scorew~s kept at the Howel.ls Tournament but
Wayne had four who placed induding a second place finish by Ryan
Brown,jason Wehrer, Ryder Hoffman and Andrew Nelson managed
fourth placeJinishes.

In the Plainview Tournament score was kept and Wayne finished
with 85 points which was good enough for fourth place among the
seven, team field. jason Shultheis and Matt Bobins brought home

,first piace medals while Jason Wehrer finished i~ the runner-up spot.
Ryder Hoffman and Andrew Nelson each. managed to place third

while Ryan Brown and Chris Headley each placed fourth. J'-~

City rec basketball approaching
,---,WAYNE-City' recreational bas~tball practic;es for "A",. "8", "e"
and the newly formed "D" league will begin on Monday, December
4th from,7-10 p.m', at the City Auditorium.

The"A" league willpractice on Mondays and all games will be on
Mondays. The "B" league will again go on TuesdaY' and the "C" and
"[)"J.""gues w[lLQ"-~I]WedIlQsd.aY-'Iligbts~-...~. .~~---~""--~-

"A" league will begin December 4th, with two practice sessions,
7-8:30 p.m. and 8:30-10 p.m. The first practice session is for all men
between the ages of19 and 26 who have never played City league
basketball in Wayne before and for those Vliho have played but
were not contacted by Hank ,Overin or Jere Morris.

The second session is for those who have played and were con.:.
tacted by H'ank Overin. and Jere Morris.

The-"B"··ieague will begin practice on, the 5th of Elecemberwith
two practice sessions again from 7:00-8:30 p,m. and 8:30-10 p.m.
Again the first practice is for those who haven't played in "B" league
before and for 'those who have played but were not contacted by
Hank Overtn or Jere Morris:

_The-second-session is for those who have.played-'B" league be,
fore and have been con'tacted by Hank Dverin 6r Jere Morris_ "B"
league is for men between the a'ges of 27-35.

On Wednesday the 6th, the "C" league will have just one prac
tice and that will run from 8,:30-10 p.m. The "D" league will have
their 3,on-3 practices from 6:30-7:30 and from 7:30,8:30 p.m. the
same night, ,. <:""f"

These practices will be on the same week night every week untH
january when teams are picked and the season begins. There will be
a $20 donation fee to cover expenses. All players must pay the $20
to be eligible to play. For more information contact Hank Overin or
Jere Morris.

FRESHMAN MIKE KURNIK lays the ball off the glass and In
during Wayne State's 113-104 victory over Dana College
at Rice Auditorium last week,

.. '.<. ......< ':f,,·i'· ... ,.... .... ;
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WilotatsraeKpast ~ana Cqllege
bar: who 'suffered a p;rtial diShj,
cated slf'c:mJOer against,Dana, Doug
Kuszak took over ':"for Dunbar's

The' Wayne' . state Wildcats scoring 'absence i.na big. way,
opened. up their h,(),me partid'n. of Kuszak ,s-car-ed 27 points Ifncluding

~t~e 1989-90 basketballsche(jule five. lhreepointers to lead' the
--last Tuesday .in track .. meet style. Wildcats.
}he Wildcats out blasted 'visiting . h I
Dana College by'a 113-.104 score; Eric Priebe, a hig sc.hoo

__ ,.Wayne ',State' 'ca'~g'f:tt' on '-fife teammatE! o.t «Kuszak's, scored 1,7
early and scored ..62fir;t half p<>ints and' Mik.e Rornboul added. 11 .as
and went on to 'score.51 second did Tony Hill. Eric Priebe led the
half pain\" TheWildcatshad five .kamin rebounding. with eight
players that scorect in'doubie ff~F whlle Tony Hill grabbed six and
ures and they had two more that Doug Kus,zak, five to lead Wayne
finished with nine points each. : State. The,:'Wildcats were out re-

Mike R.ombout led the charge bQunded bya 43-34 margin, In tne
with 25 points while junior .guard tu'rnl',over category' Wayne State
Steve ,Dunbar poured in 20; Eric suffered 13 whiietheir counter
Priebe drained the nets for 17 parts had 17. _, _
points and junior college transfer ON SATURDAY night the ,Wild-
Melvin Nunn m'anaged 10 points as cats faced the host team -in
did sophomore sensation Doug S· th t St t d W' . St t

,~~~KUszak. ,,', -' ",' au wes. ? e, an.', ayne, . ~ e
. T~ill andMi'e KcrrniKadded--~a,meaway with a.thi[d,pJacdU1lSh..

nine points each, and ,;John, Schott In the H.ardees .Tournament WIth a
s.cored- ,s'ix. Matt Kelly a'ncJ 'BY~o'n f~~:: hv~~~~ry In a, dose ,contest
Young rounded out the scorIng g
barrage with five an~ two points "Again I thought our kids played'
respectlvel~. _WIth, wmnmg ho~- real -hard/ Aggers' ;sai9., n~he.'9.~r:D_~__
ever, _the Wlldc.~ts_,---s.u!f~!,~~.:..,~I.Q.~~ In _. -was'-dose·the'·'whole--wa}/.'II -Wli~
Steve -Dunbar who ~n}ured hiS right 22 sec~nds' remaining in the game
shouider. After a VISit to theqoc, the score was tied at 69 and
tors, it ,,:,as revealed that Dunbar Wayne State had the ball.

_ had partially dISlocated hiS shoul- . "We designed a play where By-
der. _ ... '_ .. , . _ ron Young wo,uld penetrate and

_, , ,Thanksgiving ",eekend sawthe dish off to Doug Kuszak," Aggers
Wlldc,,?":tr.lVel 'to· Marshall;-Mlnn~-saia:-Jmq)layworKed-to pertection
to participate In the Hardees Tour' as Young hit Kuszak who drained a
n,a,ment at the host sch?ol three' pointer with four seconds
So.uthwest State, In the opening showing on the clock, .Southwest
round Wayne State ·Iost an 85,77 State had the last shot but it wasn't

.dedslon..10.J'0Jorihwe-ste-r-n-.eI-lewa"'---<1ose
The Wildcats struggled eariy on .

according- to head coach Steve Kuszak again was the main show
Aggers and ,it forced the Wildcats for the Wildcats who were still
to play catch up the whole game, playing with out Steve Dunbar,
"We didn't shoot very well early," Kuszak drained the nets for 26
Aggers·said·."They ENorthwestern) points for a two game total of 53
really hurt us early with their ,three which earned him a spot on the all
point shooting ability. They jumped tournament team, Kuszak hit four
out to a 12-2 lead on' us and it was three pointers in the contest to
with four three point fieid goais," give him nine for the two g·ames.

Aggers noted that one of the Th e sophomore sensation from
Northwestern players was averag- Lincoln also led the team in re-
ing 32 points a game in the first bounds with eight.
three outings of the season and he Mike Rombout followed Kuszak's
had 22 points against the Wildcats scoring explosion with 18 points of
by intermission. However, Agg.ers' his own_ Byron Young and Mike

..,d,efensive"minded_Wildcats held Kurnik each had seven points and
the prolific scorer tC?,just on~. seS:::._ Melvin Nunn had six. Kurnik and
and half point as Wayne State's bid Nunn also aided the Wildcats on
to come from 19 points down at the boards as they finished with
half time.felleight points short. seven and six 'rebounds respec,

"In the second half we really tively.
battled back hard," Aggers--said~

"We out scored them 52-41 in the Wayne State finished with a
second 20 minutes. I was proud of, ,team total of 36 rebounds which
the way our kids kept their poise was seven better than Southwe<t
after being down by 19 points." State. The Wildcats however, suf,

The Wildcats Were playing with fered 20 turnovers while their op·
out their play maker in Steve Dun- ponent's had 16.

116 West ht
Phone 375·1130

Make Us Your
il Headqua~ter$.for

i ,Prescriptions
, .&

IPhoto Supplies
-!,,--

STATE
NATIONAL

BAN·K
& TRUST

CO.

i GRIESS
1'i'EXA"1~--

City Leligue .
WON LOST

30 18"
30 18

" 2027 21
2,,\j~23\h

23 25
23 25
22 26
21lh26 1h
21l!:l26lf.l

21 27
16 'h31 'h

Pabst Blue RIbbon
Clarkson ServIce
Wayne Vets Club
EfllngsonMotors
Wayne Greenhouse
L&BFarms
Melodee Lanes
Trio Trayel
Black KnIght
Lueder's & Woods
K.P.Constr.
Pac·N-Saye

31
20 20
171h22 Ih

J7 23

" 2014 'fl2\lh

GoGo L.-dles
WON LOST

'33' 11
271J.l16lh

26 16
23 21
22lJ~211h

20 "19 25
,5_ 39

Sharon Junck, 195--486.

High: se,orlls: D.lane ""Iller,. 209;
Barba....aJunck, 534;,Pln spnnteri~
70S·2019.

____.-----Junlor-Leillgue
Amy Gulfl, 106:303; Amy Barner,
105; Nikki Newman,.121·331; Chris
Barner, 144-349; Ryan Newman,
166·396; Nick Vllnhorn, 111-306;
Tyler Endicott, 143-370; Drew En·
dlcott, 119; Jason Kaup, 154;
Alicia Dorcey,' 109; Stacy Varley,
1,27·327; JennIfer Hank, 135·316.

Community League
Doug Rose, 201; Tom Schmltz,209.

High scores: Doug Rose, 2J5-610;'
Torri's·Booy Shop, 575-1555.

Community League
WON LOST

To'm·s Body Shop
HollYwood Video
Eagles
L & B Farms
Slxty·Nlners
T & C ElectronIcs

Wednesday Night Ov-'Is
WON lOST

34'1:>17'/2
J2 20

2]1;'124l.7
27 25
26 26
25'/.26 1",

25' 27
24 28
24 28
23 '/228lJ.
221/229 '1:1
20 11231V.

483; ReNee Saunders, 185-486; Deb
Sherer, 206·499; Sandr~ Gathle,
189·527; Lydia Thomsen, H-l0
split.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Larry Ecl1tenkamp, 20':'; Ch~ck

Maier, 201; Myron Schuett, 213;
Kevin Peters, 212,; Bob Gustafsen,
216; Dale Deck, 2~15; Kim Baker,
215·227·632; Randy Johnson, 209;
Verneal Maralz, 204; Randy
Bargholz, 233-221; Norris Hansen,
200-202; Bryan Ruwe, 202.

High scores: Randy Miller, 2~7; Junior League High scores: Doug Rose, 269-711;
_---Randy. Bar.gholz,_ ..653; . Ray's -WON' lOST Pabst Blue"'Rlbbol1,-10l:0017.

..ockeh-_..968-;.._EJectr.olux_...5ales,_," Nasty,Bowler..>.s----16--6~~----~-·~--~
2656.' , 3 Nasty Boys 15 9 City League

Knock Outs 14 10 John Rebensdorf, 203-217-235-6SS;
Dream Team 12 12 Scott Brummond, 227-2SS-6-48;
Alf's Alley Cat's 12 12- Darrell Mettler, 239; RIc Barner,
Pin Seekers 10 14 266-216·205,689; Scott Carhart, 202;
Ulfr·Pink Bowler's 10 14 Bryan Park, 240-626; P,aul
Ghos1s 7 17 Telgren, 20S; Cliff Baker, 223; Jim

Maly, 202; SId Preston, 202·221;
High scores: Jason Kaup, Val Kienast, 200; Mary Brum·

175·431; Pin seeker's, 674; Dream mond, 201; Doug Rose; 215~227;
Team, 188S. Don Doescher, 217; "'Dave"

Schwartz, 206; Herb Hansen,
2OO~U-l-;...Mar--¥,Dr:anselkar-2_1

4thJug1
Electrolux Sales
LoganVafley
Golden Sun
WindmIll
Ray's locker
Wilcker Farm Store

- -Gerhola-Concrete
MelodeeLanes
Dekalb
4fhJugll
CommercialSt, Bank

~ '__ Monday Night Ladies
Kafhy, Hochste'ln" 500;, Judy
Milligan, 168·482;. Deb Erdmann,

1.81'f-----sU'e- Denton, . <19'2;- -Frahces
leonard, 298; Tonya Erxleben,
186; Sandi e:enn'efh--t8i-4lI2; Sally
Hammer,,489; Natalie BlIlhelmer, GoGo Lildies

--------484;~Oeb-Hank..----1_l160S06+----Marcella_--laurie Roberts, '-493rBarbara Jun-'
Schellenberg, 206; Ad' KIenast, ck, 188-189·53"; Fran Nichols,
186; Sandy Grone, 199'503; Nancy- 18B-S01;---tarol--Grl"ch,-205-5H;

BOWLING
at Melodee

.._"--I:~~'---._---"--------...... G-n,es -

Monday Night Ladies
------·--WON lOST

Midland Ee;tulpmenf 42lf791h
Pr:oducer's HybrId 33 19
Luff and Sons: Truck 32' 20
Swans - ---30 '22
Wayne Herald 28 24
Varsl1y·Dave's 27V224 1h
StafeNat'l Bank InsCo, 26 1h25lh
Ray's Locker 24V22H'2
EIToro 22 30
Hank's Custom Work 18 34
Tom's Body Shop 15 37 Lu~llir5

'~~--a~KWo~m ~BoWllng Belles

High ,scores: R11; McLean, 226; =:~ ~:~~~~rs
__·Marcella Schellenberg, 527; Road Runners

Swans, 911-2513. Rolling PIns
Double Shots
GolnGa's

KAE· BURKE al'ld ~arj-Kolmes.teamup t~ block:. a Peru
State shot during Wayne State's first. ho,ne basketlJall
game of the seas0l'l" Wayne State was defeated soundly
bythe.vlsltors ""hOllOW sport a pert'ect~-Orecord"Mary

Holmes led.~l!(;aU_IIIJ'~9!1n9""lt1!'15.-,-

sports a 5-0 record. T~e Wildcats
struggled .from the onset,.. trailing

-~_,·3-9-:15 at intermlssioD:,_."We-ilJst--·I-,-----~-·--- '';:'.,"''-
-snoph~ballreat po(>ri~ Barry s",~._ -1,__-,-

- "W.e took-71-sh1>tslW'tnecgame .
whne .Peru took '62 .but theysh",t
47 pe!.cel\t from. the, fi~ld and we.
shOljust 23 percent." , "

WayneSt.ate hit a qry spell'in
the first h.alf in which 'Peru StatQ
scored 14 urlansw!"r¢d poi~~s.
'They (Peru. Stilte) .kept. thcga/TIe
a.t.t!leir),.ace," B.arry· s~id. "Th"y
contrlllied the. ternpofor,rno~~:9f

,"
~ ••;-,";1V~~~ ...-.;~":1:~~....,-r:.;.,;1!!.,;"":~"" ",!.',.;"":;'.,-""" ~+"!-':;"" "..;-. .

~"-.--.-.:-'.'-,-,-'-'-.-",""._.

Wayne State women cagers
earn first-wiA-, bl:Jt then lose

The"~Wayne State women1s bas~ the contest., On offense they and Lisa Schwab finished with six.
ketball team earned their first vic· pounded the ball inside and on Guard Lori Rath finished the con,
tory of the season under new head defense they did a good job of test with five rebounds but Rath

'coach-MikeBarry-last'week-when ',gQtting .back,and"noLallawing,_us_, ,madeJJeLmadcjn_the-contesl-with~
lohey--defeated--Ehadron--State·-;"----",,y'easY'nots."~~~~---'~ eig nl stealS,
ChaSFaA, 73 68. "-----rvt1lry--r!olmes led"!tle'"Wildcats Ihe Wildcats weie not on y e·

The Wildcats overcame a six w'lth 15 points while Lisa Schwab feated soundly, 'In the final score·
point half time deficit and. took the came off the bench to finish with but also in re'bounding as Peru
lead with about ten minutes to go 11 points. Amy Wattier was the State held a commilnding 61,38
and never relinquished iL "The vic· Wildcats top rebounder with 11 advantage.
tory was a big confidence booster
for, our young te~m," Barry said

l

-"_W.e. had four people, in pouble
figures in sco'ring and we had t~~

------§irls i" doubl·.---tfg1irl!s'"',ln
rebounding for a 'real balancied
attack."

Wayne State eventually built a
10 point lead but Chadron State

=was,al<Jea=oy-aClasrsKtmdthre"' •..
-point field goal. Lori Rath led the
Cats with 19 points and really iced
the game by hittingsixofhei lasf'~'

seven .free throw attempts. The
guard was also a force in rebound
ing with eight caroms to her credit.

Mary Holmes added 16 points
to 'the Wildcat cause· while Kae

, Burke ma,naged 10' as did Amy
Wattier.-'Kaec!lurkelInd-Amy-Wato-
tier were '. the top rebounders 'in
thec:contest: with. each 0.1 them
hauling down 11 rebounds. The
Wiidcatsout rebounded--chadron"

'~:~~~:: s:at~~:~:~;gc:':-r::-~ '1'
State into 21. turnovers while ·the IIrJ
WildCats suffered 16.~1 think the
three keystp us winning,were out
rebounding them by 20, our .teal11
defense and:.our, ,transitia.n. game, ~

Barry said .. "We went into the
Chadrdn 5tate.g~mewith a differ·
ent .attitude'and it worked." ,

Los~ to 'PeRt 
On TueSday night in Rice !'iu.dF "

torium'Cirrfront«>~~I_~~\-\-~~~-'
Wayne State suffered ~ sound 72-
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DOUBLE YOUR
CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING
DOLLARS $ $ $.

Make a purchase at any
business listed below, the #

amount will be written on a
slip along with your name,

address & phone. On i
November 24, 30, December 7,

14 and 21, drawings will be
held. with lucky names being i
awarded the amount of their

purchase (up to $501 In
,-- Chamber Shopper Gift

Certificates. 'Names will be
drawn until a total of $500 has ..
been awarded. Winners will be 1IC'

•
1 BE~ notified. ,w~~.!!-.JI.0~"Grand.tt --W II,;1;-- ~ -;-FrnaJ~"-cash drawing on Friday

~___ '---mornlng,-Decembe~$'10

----,--GlVE N .J... 17 prize.JS_.. of $1f~~,;:':'tl

AWAY REGISTRATIONS
throughout the

-- holiday season.

REGISTER FOR
THE HOME LIGHTING CONTES-T•.........•..- ~

• NAME_~ '-- •

~~D~:::E AREA c=~Bl~ OF COMMERCE tl-
• 1083rd WAYNE, NEBRASKA •

• Deadline: December 11 •
~_ .. _._--_ .. _-'. __ .. -..
For more information call:

-Wayne:-Area-Chamber"'Qf-Commel'cei-37S;2240;

'--lp_'" s.n..
•,s"y,Mo,PIwm"'Y
.l<W.yneGr-eenh"",,"

----

30

25

16

Civil Claim filings
Ford Motor Credit Co., plaintiff,

against Kevin R. Erickson, Omaha,
$1.076.81, for amount owed.

Credit Bureau Services; Inc.,
plaintiff, against Timothy Neuhaus
and Valerie Neubam,_ $3,986.87
for amount-owed.

Marriag'e licenses
Dennis R. Sindelar, Laurel and

!uli;A Ptacek, Wayne.
lay V. jackson, Wayne and Mari

B. Gier~n, Lincoln.

Wayne County Vel)i~les----....
1990:· Gerald Conw~y, Wayne, 1984: Tiino'thy Aulner, Winside,

Niss~n; Randall johnson, Wayne, Ford; Rober.t Hoffman, Hoskins,
Dodge. - Ford. Pickup; Randall Holdorf,Car-.

1989: Daniel Bowers, Winside, roll, Ford.'-
GMC Pickup; Dan Pollard, Wayne, 1983: Gene Lutt, Wayne, Chev.
Ford; Darin Asmus, Randolph, Chev 1982: Tdm's Body Shop, Wayne,

Civil Clair;' dispositions Piek~p; Lanora Sorensen, ,Wayne, Dodge; Jim' Harmer, _Carroll~ PO'li-
SL - John's Luthe,ran Chu{ch, Ford, Duane Schroeder,_ Wayne, tiac. ~ '1

.Wakefield, plaintiff, awarded' $450--·FoId.;5cott Hurlb_ert,_Ca[roll, __Che",_~ 198 n--RicIC Bussey;~ FfOsKins;----
from l'erryL. Henschke, Wakefield. . 1988: Brent Pick, Wayne, Chev. Cadillac.

Ford Motor Credit Co., piaintiff, F 1987: Tracy Brummer, Wayne, 197'
against Kevin R. Erickson. Dis- ord.. _ . _9:_ Curt Saunders, Wayne, _~
m·lSsed_.1985: tv1arl!,[1e_fuI~k.amp~Wisne<r-.D.9.G~iEkupo----~'-----

-~. Chev Pickup; jerry Malcom, Wayne, 1978: LeRoy Nelson, Carroll,
Olds. Olds.
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Criminal dispositions
Anthony Donelson. Wayne, first

de-g'tee 'sexual assault. Bound over
to, district coulJ..

RiChard C jones, Carroll, -"su',n9
bad cheCk. Dismissed.

Dean B. Jones, ir., Hoskins, driv
ing while under the influence of al·
coholie liquor, sentenced to 15
days ',n the Wayne County Jail,
fined $500, drivers license sus
pended for six months.

\V~)'1l~C~lI~tYeo~rt.· -.,._ :a:ii"N=•._Ur_._j.....N...O,,_.-...:so_.~_-_.. -+o...... sA...·.......,.

Traffic ..fInes:.. ". .. ' Cheryl Finke, .Bennington, minor DOC CREEK narnl!. R~k punklaureported: dn
Jason R.Hwlbert,l;;arroll, Im- in possession. Sentenced to two Three members of the Dog possibilities! for ttle dub Christmas .

proper use .offchool permit, must days .in the Wayne County jail. Creek4·H Club went on a project party. The:flub voted togob~i
write report'on_(lfleration,,-,'awn,,,,d~~"= -,---,----,----,----c---,----,-----ttoU' I~ov. 19:-to~theDi!SOtoeNa- ing on. Dec.: 1. at.·6:45 p.m, at.':
ownership 'of!a,ttiotor vehicle; Corena Wollschlager, Norfolk, ticmal Wildlife Refuge. Melodee. Lanes i.n Wayne.
Matthew ,LH~its,Fairfax,Missouri, theftbyshopiifting. Sentenced to Attending .were Jeremiah and . Agoal vi,as.. 'set forevery mem-

eeding, $15; Robert M. Kander, two days in the Wayne County Jail. jesseJtethwischand Ryan Dunklau, ber to giv~ a speech or demon'
.Stanton, spee?ing,$3p; Mark A. C· j D .' W .... who are 'enrolled' in the bird be- stration dur,ing a meeting,-
Demke, ~Wak,efield,racing on ralg.. pwney, ayne, ISsUIng havior4-H Prol·ect•.They saw a
h h . .. bad ,check (three counts). Fined I .'

ig way. and I improper pasSIng, $200 and restitution of $95.20.. bald eagle and between. 200,00 DogCr~e.k 4-H Club members
fihed ·$15 and 40 hours' of cammu- - and 250,000 birds, many of them also me_Lduring 'October inthe
nity.s,ervice,. w«;>rk; Jon "~Po Johnson, Joseph T. 'Fulcher, ,Omaha, driv'· Canadian geese. Ron Magndsoh home. New officer~
Wakefield,. racing on highway and ing while under the influence of al. Club members met Nov. 5 in were elect'ed and include Ryan

_improper pass,ing, fined $15 and coholic liquor., Fined,$2CO and Ii. the jon RethlVisch home following Alleman,! pre.sident;' Jeremiah:-
40 ho~rs of 'community service cense impounded for 60 days.;-.~ the Wayne 'County 4-H Achieve,' Rethwisch,1 vice president; Tony
wo.rk; DavIa is., Jordan,' Wayne, Debbi, D. Peterson, Wakefield~ ment-Program. Hansen, 'se~retary;"John M,gnuson,
speeding, $30; Michael F. Reis, m',oor ',n possession. Fined $200. Ryan .Alleman called the meet- treasurer; ~yan Dunkiau, news reo
Omaha, speecJing, $30;. Dewayne 'ing to order, and .members an- porter; and!lesse Rethwisch,. flags,
E.Roberts, ;Lincoln,' no valid Criminal filings swered rollca,lIwith their middle Ryan Dunklau, newqeporter.
registratfon, $25; Robe'rt, E. Hintz,
Coleridge, ,speeding" $30; J~mes Brian'Eliinger,. Emerson, criminal
A.P~inter; !;loskins" speeding, m'lSch"¢f(28'counts); theft by un-
$100; Allison Buchkofsky, ~incoln, lawful taking (seven counts); and
improper p~rking, $5; Kris R.ReaAi, false reporting;
South Sioux City,speeding, $30; - Ross B.Cogdill., Chadron, crimi-

- Tonnie R. Bargstadt, 'Winside, nal.mischief (28 counts); theft by
speeding,' $50; Robert A. jones, uniawful taking (seven counts); and
Wakefield, spe~ding, $30; Grant S. false reportlego
Ellingson, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Steven E, ~anson, Omaha, sp~ed.'

ing, $50; Preston L. Boeh, Atkin·
son-i- speeding',-:- $30;' Lode --A~--

HaglUnd, Wakefield, speeding,
$30; Robert A. Berry, Lincoln,
speeding, $80; Judith 0. Letrud,
Uehling, sp.eed·,ng,H5;__Jay_0.
Blomenkamp; O'Neill, speeding,
$30; Russell j. Palocka, Columbus,
speeding, $30.

DOUBLE YOUR
t CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DOLLARS!
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SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE'
. Register at. any of~he following participants in Holiday Magic in Wayne, 1989

ARNIE'S FORD.MERCURY HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP- SAVMORPHARMACY
THE BLACK KNIGHT HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE STARK'S ELECT.RIC 0 1iI0LL EN..IE N.,OIN
BEN FRANKUNSTORE JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY STATE NATIONALBA"'K:E'.::~~c
CARHART'LUMBER COMPANY JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE
CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE KTCH SWAN'S
CLARKSON SERVICE KID'S CLOSET SURBER'S
COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEM~__KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY. INC. TACO' DEL SOL .'...___
DAIRY QUEEN . \ LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO. TOM'S BODY & PAINT SHOP
THE DIAMOND CENTER BILL'SGW' TOUCHSTONES'
DOESCHER APPLIANCE ..... MAGNUSON EYE CARE .TRIc»:T8AVEL-- •....... ~·~:~~L~..~._--===:=:~~::._
~'EI;TORO-n-cJO[GnTORE & LOUNG'E--- MERT'S PLACE . ._--,-- WAYNE [)i!RBY,HRV,ICE
ELLINGSON MOTOR . ~ .' .' .. ,

FUR BUYER
SlOPPING

EVERY SATURDAY
at the follow'lng locations:

RANDOLPH·
Randolph Mini Mart
_Jrom9·.9:30 a.m.

WAYNE·
Pamida

from 10:15· i 1:15 a m.
PIERCE·

Tom's ConoeD
from 12:00 . 12:30 p.m.

CDPlCKE
'hlDE 8. FUR

358~5478

From left, Rowan Wiltse, Frankie Aggers and Linda Ra
vaeling.

Education program cited

ELLISBABBERS & STYLISTS MORNING SHOPPER WAYNE GREENHOUSE
THE FINAL TOUCH MORIJIS MACHINE SHOP ..' WAYNE IfERALD& M,-RKE1'ER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK MEMBER FDIC NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFTS· WAYNE SHOE,COMP~NY

E.TCHERFARM SERVICE NORTHEAST NEBRASKAINl!URANCE WAy,.£:--sPGRTINGG~ODS
~==~I--!'f.r-,.£T--HEFOUR-INHANo-,- '.. IIIUTRENAFEEDS '1' .AGENCY WAYNE VET'S, CLUB .:J, .

FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY OFFICE CONNECTION WAYNEVISIOt4 CEN1jER
GENO'S$TEAKHOUSE -:PAC'N'.SAVE .... . DRS.,WESSEL--&BIERBc»:WER ~

GODFATHER'S PIZZA '. PAMIDA, INC. ZACH PROPANE SERVICE, U;lIC.
GRIESSREXALL PHARMACY P&OPLES NATURAL GAS KAUP'S TV SERViCE' I

HARDEE'S OF WAYNE POPO'S II T&CELECrRONICS!
.~~

The 'VVay-ne..,lt'ate' College ,<:0- ties in cooperative, educatioh, ''tar,.
operative Education Program :has geting a group or groups, and' out-
been awarded' the, 1989 Public lining how to develop the activities·
Rel~flons :Act"lv'tty Aw'!-rd 'by' 'the and then evalUating ,tn:eir, effec-
C00perative Educa~ion"-'Association - ti\l'erness;'at-cording--tcf,-Wiltse.
of Nebraska (CEAN). The 'Wayne State Cooperative

The ,a~~iard was ':recently' an- .
nounGed at the CEAN Convention Education Pro.gram .t~rgeted two
ion Mead. It was presehted._ t~ "a~eas,: __ ?X_:....pr_~,':'.9tln~_. student

-.-Rowan~WjltseidiTect<Jl'-:'o1,~-o.0Iiera~----aw?renessand d~veTOplng ,.a mar-
tive education at 'Wayne,' St~te" a't ketlng strategy With potential em~
the 'CEARegion IV workshop in ployers.
Denver. Cooperative Education is a paid,

Criteria- for the award included cred,it bearing program th~t gives

enco.uri!gi__~g 'publi~- r_el~.tJons .acHvl~ ··_·~~~~i~:s_ ca~:er_~~fi:~tu~~~~ e~~
Correctio.n -- perlences with classroom learning.

-"--riia~Nov:-23ietiertothe edi- -After completing one yearonool'

tor, written. by Connie Dangberg of ~;~'e s~~d~:~e~r7n e~~~~li~nt~ l~:~
Ta,5=o.d.el Sol, the newspap,er should are releva-nt to their majors.
have printed:' The restaurant busi-
ness is very competit~ve. Yes, ,you Wayne State Collegel has
haveto-be-fast;-bttt-it~h-ad-:-better-----p1acea'73students in paid posi·
taste good too! Or you will lose tions during the 'past year.
those very important customers.

Instead, the newspaper had
printed: Or you will lose those very
irt1p_aJj~.nt c;usto.mers.

We fe,great the'.error.



Nov. 27 - M&S Oil Co., Inc. to
Mern and Valores Mordhorst, Lot
7, Blk. 21, Original Wayne and two
tracts of ground in SE 1/4 of NE
1/4 of 13·26·3. DS $12.

Wayne
County ___
Real estate

Nov. 17 - Kevin C. and Ruth L.
Peters to Harold D. and Alice L.
Bathke, LotlO, Bik, 4, Heikes Ad"
dition to Wakefield. DS $2S.S0.

Dixon
County
Real Estate: ------

Tax Sale. Dean Chase, Dixon
County Sheriff to Kurt and Deborah
Rewinke.l, W.1/2 of lot 1, 2, and 3,
clock 9, Village-'''!--Cancord,
revenue stamps exempt.

Helen Berens, single, to Helen
Berens Trust, NE 1/4, S 1/2 NW
1/4, N 1/2 SW 1/4, and SW 1/4 SW
1/4, Sec. 9, and E 1/2 SE 1/4 and
SE 1/4 NE 1/4, Sec. 4. all ',n 29N·6,
revenue stamps exempt.

Rosella Miller
Rosella Miller, 73, of Norfolk died Thursday, Nov. 23, 1989 at the Her·

itage of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk.
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 28 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Winside. The Rev. John Fale officiated.
Rosella Miller, the daughter of August and Anna Muehlhmeier Voecks,

was born June 8, 1916 on a, farm in Wayne County. She attended rural
school in Wayne County. She married Richard Miller on March S, 1937 at
Hoskins. The couple farmed 41 years near Hoskins retiring to Norfolk in
1978. She was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Survivors include one daughter, Juleerie Miller of Norfolk; one brother;
Rueben Voecks of Puyallup, Wash.; one sister, Mrs. Fred (Dorothy)
Lehmann of Norfolk; nieces and nephews.

, She was preceded in death by her parents and husband in 1984.
Pallbearers were Cyril Hansen, Daniel H.ansen, Kelly Hansen, George

iaeger, LeRoy Damm" and Raymond Reeg. .
_ BuriaLwas in the Pleasant- View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Thomas Hughes '.., '," Garfield NewmcJn '.
',Thomas Hughes, 89, of Wayne died Sunday;Nov. 19; H89 at Wayne. Garfield Newman, 79,of StanlQD, .Iov{'u:lledsu_dsJeoly..5.aturdaY,J-Joli.

'Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 22 at St. Paul's lutheran Church-'18;T989 at the Neoraska Methodist Hospital in Omaha.
in Wayne.'The Rev. Leroy Iseminger and the Rev.. John 'folkers officiateci ' Services; Were held Tuesday, .Nov.'-21·at the Mamrelund

Thomas Jam.es Hughes, the son of Harry and Ann Hamer Hughes, was Church. :rh~ Rev~ ~ric_C~tzILofficiated;.' ,
born May 10, 1900 at Carroll. He attended rural schoolsoufhwest 6f Car- Garfield Newman, the son of John G. and Ida Smith Newman, was born
roll. He married Mabel Bowles, who died in 1936. On,Jan. 20,1940 he Sept. 25, 1910 at Winside. He married Edna Niemann on F.eb. 7, 1937 at
married Dorothy Friedrich" at Wayne .. The. couple lived at Carroll and the Theophiius Evangelical Lutheran Church at Winside. They farmed at
~o~ed to Wayn,e in:'19~~: He.was an auctioneer, real estate bro~er an~ ls~ex, lowa!and in, 1,947 they moved to a farm in the Stanton community_
livestock buyer until retJrlnil. In 1976. He was a mebmer of St. Paul s He was a toWnship assessor for Page County and a Maplehurst school dt-
Lutheran Church and past city Counc,l member. rector. He was a member of the Mamrelund Lutheran Church of Stanton,

Survivors include his, wife, Dorothy Hughes of Wayne; two daughters, Iowa and tbe. Union Lodge #176 100F of Red Oak, Iowa in which he was
Mrs. John (Donna) Cashen of Sedal,a, Colo. and Mrs. Rev. John (Pamela) Past Noble Grand. He quitfarming in 1971 and worked as a carpenter un-
Folkers of Cedar Falls, ~owa; two grandchildren; ooe brother, Ismael til '1980. :
Hughes of Ndrfol~; nieces anq nephews. _. -, Survivors include his Wife Edna of Stanton, Iowa; one daughter, Mrs.

He was preced.ed in de~th by ~is parents, his first wife Mabel, one Kirk (Garneb Request and ~o sons, Ron and John of Stanton, Iowa; one
brother and one sister. sister, Mrs. :Bernard (FlorenceYVeak of Shenandoah, Iowa; nine grandchil~

Pallbearers were Clifford and Gladys Rohde, Dick and Judy Sorensen dren and one great granddaughter, all of Stanton, Iowa; and also many
and Leon and Melvy Meyer., relatives and friends.

_ >,. _~l,Jr)aJ \:"t~sj.h .~hJ~.·-,CI~J~O'w'Q.QP..CenleteIJ~j(LWpYne.wlth Schumacher_ Fu~ He was preceded in death by his parents, six brothers, one. sister, and
neral Home in charge of arrangements. one great grandson:

Pallbearers were Paul Gray, Glen Benskin, Leland Perkins, Robert Sch
neck, Wallace Johnston and JoeLStrickland.Cora Jenkins' Burial w~s in the MamreCemetery in Stanton, Iowa.

Cora Jenkins; 76, of Carroll died Monday, Nov. 20, 1·989 at St. Lukes -H,··lda 'G r,.esel
----Hespital- in Sioux Gity, Iowa.' - - - - -

. Services were held Friday, Nov.. 2S at the Bethany Presbyterian Church Hileja <:;riesel,_§L_oLLaurel died Sunday,N_o'il26, J.9.82.aUheJ'liliGrest __
IR CarroIL!heR~,J3aLA,,-en!,ff,uated___ --~. ------------,' ~LarE,Center in Laurel.

-------COra-rane ~enkjns, the daughter of Samuel and Emily Morris Jenkins, Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 29 at the Immanuel Lutheran__
was born_Arml 14, 1913 on a farm west of Carroll. She attended rural Church in Laurel. The Rev. Chris Roepke officiated. .
scnool west of Carroll._ She w~s ch,ef operator of the Carroll telephone Hilda H. Griesel, the daughter of Henry and Louise Ebmeier, was born

, exchang~ foza number of years. She also managed the Carr~1I Cafe be- Feb. 9, 1902 at Coleridge. She grew up in the Coleridge and Laurel area
.fore ret'rlng.'n 1976. She was a member of Bethany Presbyterian Church and marr,ed Will i. Gr,esel on June 22,1926 at YanKton, S.D. The couple
and th~ Chrlst,an Adult Fellowsh,p Club. . . farmed near Sholes, Coleridge and Belden until 1963 when they retired

~~~rylvor~ rnclud.e !~r~e brQthers, Moms Jenkins of Wayne, Ronald lenk- and moved into Laurel. She was a lifetime member of Immanuel Lutheran
ins of Magalia, Calif. and Merlin Jenkins of Carroll; two sisters, Mrs. Ester Church in Laurel. _

.,~_B_att~_~nd..~~t~ ~is_~_er, _b~h_ of C:~r[oll; n.ie~.es_ancL~ephews. Survivors' include her-husbimd,'V\.iilrof Laurel; t~~-daughters, Alice Mar~
SAe was precedeaTri death by her parents and two SISters. quardt of Sioux City, Iowa and Mi'ldred Brewerof Laurel; six grandchildren;
Pallbearers· w~~e. Eddie Morns7 Douglas Jenkins, Perry Hoeman, Robert five great grandchildren; and one brother, Henry Ebmeier of Lincoln.

Newm.an, Joh~ Williams and Barry Dahl.koetter. . She was preceded in death by her parents and three sisters, Anna,
Bun~l Was In the Bethany Cemetery In Carrqll With Schumach~r Funeral Martha' and Lena.

Home In charge of arrangements. I Pallbearers were Arden Marquardt; Larry Cross, David Assmussen,
Morris Roberts, John Assmussen and Jerry Assmussen.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride Wiltse Mortuary of
Laurel in charge of arrangements.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Saturday: First through _eigl>ln---

grade Christmaspr'!.ctice, 9:30
a.m,_~]Jnd"y-,--Sund~.}'.s-chooLandc

Bible class, 9:10, a.m.; worship,
10:30; church centennial fund
raiser soup and pie supper, 5 to 8
p.m. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Young mothers Bible study, 9.:30
a.m.; Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.; mid
week, 7~ choir, 7:30; youth, 7:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Sunday:-'Sunday school, 9;30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut; pastor)

Thursday: Choir, B p.m. Satur-
, day: Christmas luncheon, 12:30

p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10;30. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.

PRESBYTERIA1'l_ .

(jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors) . _._

Sunday: Sunday school opening
worship service, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday

__ .scbool, to;--children!.s-E-AeiF;-1--f):-3G~~
worship, 11.

9:30

.Day school curriculum.
Video rentals.

207 Madison
-~olK,"I'IE3fg-0712

Norlneasl Nebraska's largasl,
Sunday school curriculum.

Leslie. _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with commu~'

nion,10:30:

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass. .

-~--------'---~ ..
IMMANU'EL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

5unday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

EVANGElICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor~

ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
_a.m.; w",,!lip, 1();45._

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

McBR
WILTSE

MORTUARY
.WAYNE
LAUREL

DJXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday. school, 9;30
a.m.; worship, 10;30.

Dixon, _
JOG AN CENTER

-UNITED-MtfFfo15lsf
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sun(J.~y school, 10:15. _..

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor) ,._)

S!!!'Qay;.5_un.day . SdlOOI, .9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; no Sunday
evening service. Wednesday:
Youth and adult Bible study at the
church, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN TRINITY EVANGELICAL
(Christopher Roepke, paSt.pr) LUTHERAN
~turday_: <:,onftrmatlon '1"'truc.:._ - (james Nelson, pastor)

t,on, 10 a.m .• Sunday: ~S" nday Sunday: Sunday school and
school, 10:30 a.m.; worsh,p, 11:30. youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,

10. Monday: Bible class, 10 a.m.;
Christmas tea at Our Shepherd of

9;45 Peace, Norfolk, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation classes,
3 p.m. and 4:15 p.m.; choir, 8.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 3:45
p.m.; council meeting, 8.

: UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
,CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Ax!,", pastor)

Sunday. Combined worsh',p ser
vice'at the Congregational Church,
10a.m.

Church Services ---:_"""::".............
S d S d h I 10 . 6 W d s',on, 8 p.m. Saturday.' S-unday La I EVANGfll(-At~COVENA:Nr-.., un ay: un ay sc 00, a.m.; prayer meet,ng", p.m.. e nes-. ure-----"...q.ne----.---- -- --worship;-1'1;' evening-worsliip;-&'30 aay:Aa-ult and children's Bible school Christmas practice, 9 a.m.; ,'------- (Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor· FCYF slides of Venezuela and silly CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE Saturday; Confirmation, 9 a.m.
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free bus mation phone 375·3430. supper, 7 p.m. -Sunday: Su nd ay (Leo Brotzman, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school for all ages,
transportation call 375·3413 or school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 9:30 a.m,;' worsh',p, 10:45.
375-4358. Allene.-_______ choir practice, 6:30 p.m.; evening a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer, Wednesday; Bible study, 7 p.m.

- service, 7:30. Monday; Church preaching, 7:30p.m. Wednesday:
board meeting, 7:30 p.m.Tuesday; Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.
White Cross, 9:30 a.m.; FCWM
Christmas party. Wednesday: Quiz
team practice, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA,
7; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30; FCYF meets, 7:45.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mlle"east of Country Club
(David Dlckln'son, pastor)

Thursday: College and career JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Bible study, Wayne State College Kingdom Hall
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7 616 Grainiand Rd.
p_m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Friday: Congregatio~al book
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share, stugy, 7:30 p.m. Sunday; Bible ed-
6 p.m.; AWANA jV's (seventh ucational talk, 9:30 ".m.;
thro,ugh 12th grades) at the Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues.
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the service meeting,S;20. For more in
church, 6:45 p.m.; ,_A'!V.At:-JA.I'aIS:,-, -formation Call 375-2396.

- Pioneers-,--Cnums an-d Guards meet ~"~'

_____...at.WA¥I1e-Natioml-Gu'lrd-Armory;- TlEDEElvl1:ICLUrHERAN' ;:.---
6:45. (Franklin E. Rothfuss, pasto,)
--'---- ------. Tliurs<lay: Inquirers class, 7:30
FIRST BAPTIST p.m. Saturday: Nursery through
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) sixth grade progr..am p",ctice, 9

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Early worship with UNITED METHODIST
a.m,; coffee and fellowship, 10;30 communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
tol0;45; worship, 10:45. church school, 9:45; late worship (T. J. Fraser, pastor) .
Wednesday: Midweek service, with communion, 11. Monday: Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
7:30 p.m. Bible study w',th Elfrieda Vahlkamp, day school, 10; Bible study ~oup DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

2 p.m.; witness and service com- soup and sandwich supper, Ken (Nqrman HUhke,. pastor) UNITED LUTHERAN SALEM LUTHERAN
-FIRST CHURCH mittee, 4. Tuesday: Bible study, linafelter home, 5 p.m. Wednes- Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) (Ted Youngerman, Inter!m)

6:45 a.m.; communion at Wayne day: United Methodist Women Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; Saturday: Christmas flincheon,
~f1~H:'~~T7~~hristian) Care Centre, 3:30 p.m. Wednes- coffee in the social room of the Hoskins worship, 10:15. 12:30 p.m. Sunday: Church school,
(Vic <;oston, pastor) day: Visitation". 1:30 p ..m..,; nir)th Hous·mg .Author"lt~ for .t~e resl- 9 a.m_~ worshIp, 10:30. Tuelllay~'_

Sunday: Sunday school 9:30 grade cateche.ttcs, 7; Jlttlle study ..~dents, 9.30 a.m., a~mlntstrat,ve_ -"'''AEE=l;/NI'I'HI- - = _ .. - --=NHEtFPRE5IlYFERfAN - -- --XYZ, nuun. Wed n e 5 da-~
·_,:-a.m.;wors]1ip,TO;3(!:--·· "j'-=--~-"with~0rga=NisSen;~- blfaTdrrleettng at tnechurdi, 7.30 CHURCH OF CHRIST (Jerry Binns, pastor) Confirmatlon,4 p.m.; junior choirs,

. p,m. (john David, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30 4 and 5 p.m.; senior choir, 7:30.
FIRST UNITED METHODiST ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac- 'W.-ns.-de

1006 Main St. . a.m.; worship with communion, tice, 11:30; Manners, 6:30 p.m. ' _
.(K~lth W. johnson, pastor.) - (james M. Barnett, pastor)_ Carroll 10:30. Wednesday: Confirmation

Saturday: Christmas Fair, 10 Sunday: Services, To' a.m., ex- class and choir,.7:30 p.m.
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday: Worship, cept second Sunday of each month
9:30 a.'m.; coffee and fellowship, at 7:30 a.m.
10:30;, Sunday school, 10:45; Sun- - '1'

~ . day schoo.l Christmas program ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
--~ctice,..ll:45-a:"',~3?-P:Rr.---c'(DOriiilil-Cleary, pastor)-

Tuesday:Councti on MtnlStrles, Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: .Personal Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Growth, 9 a.m .; youth chOir, 4 p.m.;
Wesley Club, 5; chancel choir, 7; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Christmas play practice, 8:15. (Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

'GRACE LUTHERAN Saturday: Altar Guild luncheon,
12:30 p.m.; <thristmas program

Missouri Synod' , practice, 12:30..Sunday:' Sunday
.,(James Pennington, pastor) school/forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship
(Jeffrey -Anderson, with communion (Bible Sunday),
associate pastor) 10:30; Wayne Care Centre service,

___~~...T"h"'1~rsdaY"" Sewing; 1 :30 p.m. 2.;30 p.m.; Boy Scouts Christmas
Saturday: Bible breakfast; Popo's, party, 3:30" Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
6:30 a.m., Sund~y: The Lutheran p.m.; Sunday school teachers, 7:30; Co'nAo'rd

'Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; nomiRating committee" 7:30. -. ._~ _
Sundayschool 'and ,Bible classes, 9; Tuesday: 'rops, 6:30 p.m.; CUQ

. worship, 10; LYF; Beckman's, 7 Scouts,.l.._Wednesday: _Mental CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
-~~~mlljmdeaehil1~SF;-9;3{T.'~:-lfealth Clinic, no 5 p.m.; choir, 7; (Duane Marburg~r, pastor)

.,Monday: Worship' w,rh -ninth 'grade <;onfirmation at R".-__ Thursday: Men's Bible study,



Coupon
Expires
Dec. 13

SPECIAL COUPON PRICE

@JOHN MORRELL

G,errnan.BralldWie.ners_.o
$l~O

Oscar Mayer 12-0z.

CO~K~Der~~M $219

John Morrell Pre-Sliced

Family Pack Split $'l' 19~
CHICKEN BREASTS ." - .

. Lb.

r~~---wmlli~~~~~~ID~"~~OO~N----
I

I
I
I ~~I~~~eC:uRr~h~~~:~~~~~h:~~:~D~~~~~::r:il~ S~~~~ ~~nc3~,~:~~~.~~
I ~i1~~ca:rX:~c~O~~:~St~: ~:~:~l~~ ~~~:~:rl:~,ei::DI~~e~::I~o~~~~::~

I ~~~l~~~etll:S~~~:lvl~ll~ ft~du~~:cl:l~~v:: ~~~:~teriu~n~~~~::~~h==
agency brohror nnnretall dlstnbutor or whers Itluu II prohllllttd

I r:~~~51~~O~;:~;~~d~~i:j~ti~~s~~~I~:IJ~~cM~:~8~le~ ~a:~'1~~:IOEJ ...:sI TX885B7.{)OBI onernmlledIDonecoupDnp8rpurchanolspecllled~rodud. .

I .:. 70100-650178, ~ £
L ...;_ ~__'_ ...!.A~~'Wf'~S~~o~~"':".,_ ~.,.;,;;~_~

Jennie-O $119TURKEY HAM.' .
Lb.

KIWI FRUITx.;

3/$100 ('
BANANAS~

AF~~~~D~? ' 29'Lb.

3/89'

!!~lI=:;;::-:-:::;;0\'•••••••I'''=~~~ John Morrell
/~ ..~ . ROLL SAUSAGE .

" ,_S.wil.t~JJ.Yarj.eties, ..

:~~~: ~~~.~.~ 8-oz,99'
~A~~s~r.~o~. ~a.lt.••••..••••••• 12-oz.99¢
Farmland Sliced 98'
SLAB BACON Lb.

FREE SAMPLES FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y

BUY ANY TWO
DELI PIZZAS

RECEIVE 1 LITER
R.C., Dr. Pepper,

Squirt, Crush or Orange

IIi.o,.99¢
96-0z. Liq uid

Regular or VnscelltNI

USDA Choice Boneless or Tenderized '$189ROUND STEAK Lb.
USDA Choice Boneless
RUMPROAST ~ ;.;;:-$189 .. __-
USDA Choice Heel 01

ROUND ROAST Lb $1 79

END ROAST: Lb. $1 19
Skinless Boneless . $279CHICKEN BREASTS Lb.
Longmont Ground Turkey

TURKEY SAUSAGE

Wimmer's $ -
DRIED BEEF Lb. 519

Hormel. , . '. $ 69
COOKED HAM, Lb.. 2
Mild

CHEDDAR CHEESE Lb, $249

COLE SALW Lb.89¢

SOUP OFTHE DAY .. " 49¢ &99¢

\: Fr~da Carson, of. ,North Hills,
); Pe'nnsYlvania. likes to crochet,

and. take an occasional walk
andis:iiri-avid reader. "Books

. keepmy'mindshaip,"said the
perky womancwho gave'her~ge"

as "goingo~l~3." She credit~d

private driveway cannot
scooped or snow-blown .on city
'streets. Placing snow into the city
street requires the public wor~s

department to come, ..back.. and
remove the snow at taxpayers ex
pense~

IT IS unlawful for property own·
ers to allow snow, sleet, mud or ice
to accumulate on any sidewalk

.abutting .1b~L 10t~lhe.~idewalks

should be cleaned off within 24
hours after the storm. If not re
moved, the city could hire person
nel to re,move· it and bill the prop·
erty owner. The' ordinance will be
strictly enforced.

In the business district, snow
must be thrown into the street' at
least a foot from the curb as sQon
as .poS-'ible to permit removal by
street crews.

good constitution,: and •eating
, sensibly. Life's most important

aspect? "It's family. One must
cherish and. nurturEflnese rela
tionships.. Nothing. replaces
family *relatio~shi'p~::

Remember When? 1919~

President Woodrow Wilson was
. llwarded 1he Nobel'Peace'Prize'

for his efforts to create lasting
peace,after Y>10rld W;ar I.

+-,:,- ,=-Aer-e-wasn-'t-m-ucrr---m~~::!>lt:ll=
employers,"-1"976 when ,,'sem-

I inar on hiring older workers was
I:
l

offer!3d-in Westchester County,
jusl north of New York Cily.

i Twelve years later. representa-
! tives of 100 businesses turned

'l out for a similar seminar sched-
I uled by the county's pffice for

I'the Aging. Interest in -older
- '- . - -workers· hasincreased"be·

I, cause fewer 'young people are
t
l

entering the work: force; and
j employers have learned to ap·
1 preciate wtiat older workers

bring .\0 the"ir jobs. "Employers
who have hired older workers
see them as stable, reliable,
and careful. with high mora.le
and a strong commitmentto the
organization," an Office of the
Aging ,official.says.
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'Wayne Cou~ty 'IltatlCh #8212

Snow BaUet
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<thanks j2lgain!
'1:0 ~utCbmmunity

\JJ~~I '$'rorrp:utlteran

. . ,

[for' maklrli.rjJoutb~1litn98~"Colnmanlty'Pi'()jtttS:'Congre~
gatlonal .Matching [funds", "'DIsaster mellef", "[friends tn
'Deed", "Care & Share"; "'DraRl;h Challenge!jund' .
)lou! - '1heCommunlty .,. ''Wanned" many homes In 1989.

. _tjrQ~ ..1239_.cul~rq~ 'Jlrot~ihood •. Wayne County .. 'Dranch ..~82U,members
and branch oll~s: !Preslde~hltable som...if~ld..'Vi£e!Presldenl-.cu
}loulUJ~eyer Secrelary-~osemary S""erso~.'treasuiir-'Dave (juon Secvi£e
Of/kehMella 'lle~l. .Jlddttw1\lllOffi£ers-.cynette .c~ntz and ~oy so~
!PubUcUy Of/ker-.cnitora Sore~_ .., ..' i.. CHURCH

til", elfluu;'Jeibude 'I1ttldlmmp '.' .," . I~~
" . " '. LUTHERAN' ..

tjraternal 'Drall£h Co~sulfuntc .coren Stulelt o,8ROniERHO()I). .
'!Jnlt .Jl4Vlsor.'llele~~Jus. --' -I" .....-..~... :.i:&..

ed the

headache because we don't want
to conflict with other college ac
tivities," he said.

Grand band performance
THE WAYNE-CARROLL High School and Middle School Instrumental music departments
presented a fall concert on Nov, 21 at Ramsey Theatre. Above, the marching band and
flag corps perform a routine before the audience.

Brian J. McBride - David L. Purcell
Wayne,Laurel, Winside.
hleiiibct·Nebraska--Funeral··~et.e~

McBride-Wiltse
(T)v/~ A. /.. __ A.~ "

.~1/~U«a/7'

trust and ·confldence of' families In the
WaY'neareaand '111 conthiue to do so for
years'to come. We areproudto'have served.
Wayn~ and the surrounding communltlesfor
over seven~-flveyears.

Peat, Marwick and Company (city
auditing firm).

"The city is doing what it is sup~

posed to be 90in9," Nelson said.
The financial statements are a fair
presentation 'of the city's finanCial
status, he added.

--~-Tne-waTer--anas-ev-'ier 'fu-nd-\:',hls~" - ... .....__.;..oil;,
split into two separate funds, 'he
said so that the council can detect
easier the cost for operating these
accounts. Transfer station- activity
was also broken down to see if the
fees are recovering the cost for
operating the station, Nelson said.

Liquor------

Day finds Black & Gold as
worthwhile, .rewarding

RESIDENTIAL REAl. ESfAflrUPDATE-

Milii.
Thlmday, Dec. 1 7-8

.._. Santa visits
Wayne.

S9turdily, Dec. 16, 1-4
p.m. -,Sant'a will be- <.11.
rae 'N' S"ve.

Sunday, Dec. 17, 1·4
p;m. - Santi;Lwlil appe.:lr
at. Pam ida.

Thursday, Dec. 21, 7·(1
p.m. - Santa will be in
downtown IvVayne.

C;n"nt~ecelvecl .
".,."AYNE:GriveriioiKayO'r

annQu')ted the awarding.! of

It······ ,, ,.., ,, ,""';'CjIilElWlC!$TII\IG

betongi~g to Ken; ,~Iau.ssen, ::Brlan
Keck, ,lute Brees~' Mark Long',
Jamie Helier, Paul Kuchar.. Darren
,Wiese, Robert Novotny, 'Ch~is'ti.he

WoOds, Diane Steward and Steven
~hillips, ata .WSC co!l~ge parking
lot.

(continued frol11pag~ lA)

,Mischief--

By Pat Murphy Theatre to perform, Day found out
WSC student the theatre group was selected as

J b el ' . t one of the four best dance groupsaco m er assls S Whenever a big-name perfor- in the United States and had ap.
in Disney movie manee happens on the Wayne peared on the nationally televised BUT ALONG with the

__ '__'n __ ..J>Jate_CoJJegec_ampJ.lS,.R.lLa_~ sbJ)w. 'SundaYn_Mprning." headaches come the rewards and
~__._._J!'D· "lake" lacobmei~r, so~l!L1haqames-D.ay-p1ayeQ-aR--im-' '_~ . . .n_._. ._._fQ.r_.[)ay One thing makes all the "'-EiCJJ;yeal' about tbis time

Vern and Doris Jacobmeier (former portant role in bringing it to ,... .. hard wo'fKW1Jrthwhile.-·-- ~_._~ when the weathel' turns to cold
.- Wayne re~id~!:lts) and a wrestling Wayne. . Day s relatl.onshlp With the 1O?lw -------., • Jth IIH-fi~ifl' i

stand-out at Wayne-Carroll High Vidual performers once they arrive 'Seeing the curtain go up and milJly"'Ulltit-w .. ~lIlt on
--.---School....played-.a-key_r-Ole_.in._the._..__. ~oc-IRe-past--l-O-years··Day--Ras---·at-Wayne-State College IS that of a hearing-CtRe--H!action-<>f'a.satislied-- --~-----fqr-the-s""w-·"tIlHet-tq1Cn'li1~'iliJifllfldt._.:----....;~i==

production of "Spooner"- a Dis- directed the Black £< Gold Series, a go-between. It IS hIS Job to make audience after the performance:
ney Premiere Film to be broadcast Wayne State College organization sure things run smoothly and that Day said, is all he needs to know his
at 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2 on the that has been bringing quality the performers get everythJng work and that of others has been
Disney Ct:laAr.lel perf-Or:mances to Wayne for the they need for a fine performance. appredated.

In the movie, Robert Urich past 30 years. In the years to con:e Day hopes
--'---stars-.a. the EeR"iEt~O>-_O:----'------~------lD:}'01yt-v."",a,s--qtJciekctert>':>int-t>'tlt-1In>t--l4-Bl<>4~.c,J>ld-s<,,",,"-'=~>-a,-+---2:niiii'~~~iiif.iru='iiJffia;i1i~~iiii-=----t---

. escapes ,from prison and assumes In -the last 19 years, over 100 many different departments assist successful as it has been 'in the
the identity of another man. As programs have been brought to him when performers appear at past, and that more and more
Spooner, ~e is faced with the task Wayne State featuring Wayne State. He· cited the up- people take advantage of the op- Andth¢ baret"~e~~~~c~~~~ppear

of turning around a high school ,internationaliy-known speakers, coming baliet as an example. portunities to see what programs Uk.. e.a'rms s.wa..,..~.i..".(I to.?a if., f r.o.•
wre:stling team whose only victory theatre performances, solo musi- are brought in'. h . • f tli . f
inthepast two years was by for- Clans, dance groups and specialty ACCORDING to Day, con- 'I th nk I I h e ar- retiJne.s seto.. ,ee~tt.a,.ct.,()
feiL acts - such as Phyllis Diller and the t"buting Wayne State depart. d t ' th m~s pee;; e t~V are theprimabaUerina.of',heshow.

---~~a~~~~~:~:f(:~r~h~~I~-fa";,~~~~~~I~:16a~:U;;goal of I;r:~~r~n:~~d:ta~:a~~, t~:i~:rf~~~ :~:d;f bei~r~;Juec~p~~her ~~~-~~L-i;ht.l. ;.. ...·,-.t,,-h.. -e.,.-,..•... -.s.'.-n.·-o-...~••....· ·•. I',...e,.·a..p.·.. s•• ,.. ·. o,n..·,.t·.o.·...'.. ·.t..M,..·.',·.·..·,..·'.sta e.Urich comprehend the wort of the Black & Gold Series IS a sim~mance;_act _wblcb....bas..pI.o:-.d.dedi~~: no In~ a a e'l ' __ . '-"~........-~.J---
wrestling. _._..__.__. . __._c~__OJ)<l •.•__~__ baooe" b;nglng in.the.wi~wsof. -tt1~~-f:e~~:~e~e~;,;;;;t~7~ctrir'vileV·-+------,~'!fl!..st.,l'iU~~!~}~_J_~a ....::C."C'.c·~__~

)acobmeier, who wrestled at "We offer the college commu- the Val P~terson FJn~ Arts BUlldJng; there that you can't get any other Thelllct~i~~~~I'~~W:'~~s.~~fa~i:I.enc:e
Brigham Young. University and nity and the area a chance to see and phySical education, muSic and wa" Day said. asa mix()lm~stieaifdna~.,i~~$sti..re...
coached wrestling for several years, choice fine.'arts programs of all dif· a number of other departments. y,
assembled the films wrestling team ferent types and classifications. In All of these departments con- The remaining Black. &. Gold Se-
by canvassing high schools and ju- other words, w" are providing a tribute to a successful perfor- ries events after the performance
niorcolleges thro~ghout Southern type of public service by giving the mance. of The Nutcracker inclUde an en-
California. community a chance to see things .core performance by th~ Tulsa

He gathered together 21 they might not get the' chance to A lot of work Hoes into each Ballet Theatre entitled "How to
_"-_w=re~stIE'rsthatincludecily<:_hampi: _see otherwise: Day said. performance __tbaL_app-ea<:s- _at _LQOLaLthe' Ballet: wbicb..wjILh,,-_

ons, sectional champions, district Wayne State/a'nd sometimes this an educational program about
champions, national free-style THE NEXT Black &. Gold Series can cause problems for Day. ballet; a performance by the jazz
champions and NCAA AII-Ameri- event is the Tulsa B'allet Theatre's duo of Mitcheli and Ruff in Febru-
can.. performance of The Nutcracker, "We've had a lot of close calls ary (a return performance by the

lacobm"ier will be in Wayne to which is scheduled for Nov. 30 at B and problems we've had to solve ol~zz duo still together and
assist- in- the Wayne-'Carro.lI- p:m. in Rice Auditorium on-the at the last minute. Weather scares touring the United States); and -a
Wrestling Invitational on Saturday, Wayne State College campus: us to death and even picking the performance by I Solisti Italiani, a
Dec. 16. After booking 'the Tu.lsaBaliet dates for the program is a chi\,mber orchestra, in March.

"Ill" e t " e tOf? ,~C 00 ~ spen 5' twice
b'raska. -t~'im~ Commissi:~n~ as much as w~ ·do ..p~rrFTE st~~.l?n,t/
grants. . ... for the public outr"ach programs. Mash .said.: ,. .

. ,_,' '----!,,!ayne' C(juntY' -"receIVed -' .It is rmportant ,fot ~()Jleges and ~axpay'ersj ,he said~' should "be
~'- the- g.'.featest.~.~b.~!~e~. .bihls_~__,","Ylliversities, he 'saiq,_~~QfJLI1~.t~-:::l-pr6~d'of wh~t they a~e getting for

t · .. 'b'i" d' ·tne'Cta><..aollars-/ro".,-th-e-<tare:c-amount '~:..,-,$64,.3~5"_'--:-: for a 'mcre,aslng YISI 1,lty-an ,lncreas~',~ , 'I'"''
the Wayne County Juverille .ing the. level ofq_ality education colleges,'. :.'. .......'

~Detention.Center in' WaYfle. programs 'and activ!ties. ~And',in so Wayne St~te ,is. no~ served. well
doing, they will. broaden the base . in the area' of physicalcampus, de;'
of support." spite having appro~imately 25

"If Wayne State Coliege suc- percent of the total state' college
ceeds in creating the perception enrollment., Yet Wayne State has
or reality that we are northeast received onl~ about 7 percent of
Nebraska's ,college -:-:-' we _will be total c;apital ;construction monies

that have been given .to state co/-
creating a broader base of sup- leges during the past, 15 years,
port," hesaid. "That bas :gotlo be,changed:

There are a lor ofpeople who Mash said. :
care about "tlie--SLlccess of Wayne He s-aid :Wayne State Colfege
State College, But some still ne.ed badly needs ~ new business b.uild-
to ~::~in~~kehdesa~dbout the ing, Connell Hall needs to be reno-
~ , , '" . h va-ted. An aTchitect firm ha~. ·pe~n.
.resource 'proble'm'""in, meeting, t, e I cqntacted, ',Mash said, to draw up a

opera.ting budget needs. Wayne Physical Mastec Pial) for Wayne
State, asa p~blicinstitution, r": State.

Among the it~ms alleged, to ceives", public ~upport..,"We a~e "The Foundation is looking at a
~------~·ha ..._,e been taken.. vveJe lada~d-e-=------,-poorly funded In the, scheme pf ImtjOL f~s-ing-p-roj~ct-;-------We,~+=-~,-~--,

t.. iector~, stee,l box contai_ning ,.,$8,0 things;" ,Mash said. ne-e·(r~fir·:'ao---:thaf:ro: g,enerate re,-
"Cash, casette tapes and a CB radio.· - sources," fylas,h r:nentioned.
They were' also chargedwitn Tui- -- :-CHADRON State Collegei.- he
nishing false ,.information to the sald:,ecelves $1 ,500per full-time "WE NEED to move with. our
police officer or other officials. with __ eqUivalency (FTE)student more strengths into the next five to 10
the illtent to impede the; invest-r:-,- than Wayne State., Peru State years, or into'the next century. We
gation. Colleg.e receives about $,800, per need to 'address our needs now.

' -, FTE student more:,. He said Wayne
.Both def.end~nts 'p.leaded not State 'College spends approxi- --We can't wait until the resources

guilty as charge. The t"al has been mately $4,500 per FTE student. are in place. We need to begin
set Jor Ian. 11 at the Wayne A study was recently completed 'planning,' he said.
County Courthouse. _-to ind.kate-whereWayne--State WayneSJate College Founda-

College stood in comparison to 13 tion President Becky Keidel chal-

===t==S:(':;a;;;:;';;11t:;a::;:::;t;'1l','_);':'-U;:'-[f:_;:'S-=-=-;::'='~i=---O~, ~':~~~i~~~',t~~~;=~"h;~i::~i~~~" ~1~a~%~~9r~~tttn t~~efrb~f~~t .to.__
• " -I' I graduate. programs and other ar- "Do it because it is a terrific in-

planned in eas. 'Of the 13 schools.in our peer vestment towards your luture: she
lilt. i group, Wayne Stale College Sits said.

The ~aL~ t~:; :11
(iilUS _ will be '

i
!I (continued from page 1~

lem.I - Approved a request for a
p.lTl .._ ! building addition listed as a space
t()_\-vn Wi)yne. l on the Rain Tree Liquor License,

Saturday, Dec. 9,i -4 ! contingent upon whether or not
__... __." _p..m.__=.:._Sz.nta--¥Jj~~_b.e ......::,t .. ".J.._~LIl~_J2yjlQing __RJ·_rJT1j~ ,_.c;.~ D." .~_~__ '9-.9_: __

Say-Mar and' VVJI,/:1e 1 tained for the building addition.
Greenho(Jse. ' I Concerns were expressed by the

Dec city planner about the new addi-

I tion being -constructed over a wa~

. ter line that serves an apartment

I building located east of Rain Tree.
- And. were given an audit

presentation by Mark Nelson with
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W.pl,;-w.1orait.. ..,..,
Thor.OIaF. "-"'so, a9lt
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DONAVON LEIGHTON DISPLAYS the phlque he received re
cently as Winside's 1989 Outstamllng Cltlze,?,

...!rld.y,Dec; 1: G'!. Pinochle,
.""..na Backstrom; open AA-meet

, ing,Legion Hall"8 p.m.
_",,-S-,,-turday,_Dec;_2:Public.Library,
9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; craft sh_ow, viP
lag,,-auditorium,9 a;n1.- 2-'p.m.,

Sunday, Dec. 3: Soup and Pie'
supper; St Paul's Church, S-8 p,m.;
Girl. Scouts to Omaha for Christmas
Carol. ' .

M~ndaY;·Dec. 4: Public' library,
1-5 a[]d 7-9 p.,m.;'Senior Citizens,
noon; potluck dinner, Legion 'Hali;
Cadette. Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:4S

·p.m;; librar)' Board, 7:30 p.m.; Vii
lageBoard, 7:30p.m.

Tuesday, Dec.,5: BearS, firE;hall.,
3:45 p.m.; American Legion,8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 6:· Public li
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Brownies, ,
elementary. library, 3:4S p.m.; We
belo'~,~firehall, 3:4S p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen j 6:30 p.m.

--. Thursday Dec -7·-eenter-eircle
Christmas p~rty, St~p Inn, 1 p.m:;
Junior Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.

WinsideNe~s
n.'nne J.ea~ ~....---------------------+----------------.;...----...
28W504.. ." SENIOR YOUTH point pitch .was played with prizes Witt's Cafe, Leora Imel' Junior Girl

---·---MUSEUM-roMMtFfEf:.-o--~,~'-::c~-c· -len---Senior-'-High---Y<>ltH'--gf_l'~ing-to--NeH-Schwedhelm,Bob-Scouts;flreh-a11;-3:45-p.-ffi:----- ----
Amotion was made and carried membersohTrinlty·lutheran wacker, Dwight Oberle and Lynne

to have a table of q~ftsand .ba~ed Church held a lock-in on Nov. 17 at· Wacker.
goods at the Saturday, Dec:-'2 the church st~rting at 7p.m,until~. .Thene~t rheeting will be Satur-
Craft Show. The committee would ,a,m.~aturdaymorning.Sponsors' ... day,. Dec. 30;for a Christmas New

....'-'-.....!:....appr.eciate-'-<lonatiorls--ofthese_-with-them-were. their leader··P.g---'r'ears·supperrat-the-MikeSchwed--
items. from. anyone in thecommu- Eckert, Brad and jqniRobertsand hellTJ;s at 7:30·p.m.
nity. . ..' . . . B._9b . Krueger. They watched SENIORClHZENS

Nine. membe.'s wer~ present movillS, played games and made a Thirty Senior-Citizens were pre-
Nov.20at the 'museum. Bill Burris n'i'anksgiving me~1 which was senUolthe Thanksgiving dinner on
presiqed. Pat Burrisgavethetrea- served aboutl a.m. . . Nov. -20 at the Legion Hal1.. The
sure~s report. $68 was made from The group is still selling.tickets menu consisted of turkey and all

- - -the Touch-of Brass Conc'ert, for two turkeys and'two hams to be the' trTmming-s as well as. carry-in
$16.50. received from tour don-a- drawn for during the Dec. 3 Advent dishes. Max: Leu. and friends of
tions.and $5S 'received from potluck dinner at the church. The .Norfolk furnished music for the oc-
memQrnlls. " ' , g'roup ,will also have '~' table at'the ca,'sion and :receiv~d, a standing

It was dec.ided the outside fi're Dec. 2 craft show. ovation. Th'e Winside Student
exit steps should be buil.t before' Council furnished each member a
ne~t years .centennial. The m)Jseum JUNIOR HIGH plate of coo~ies. Barb Leapley was
will be dedicated during that time. Seven JUnior High Trinity assisted in serving by lorraine
Members will check into outside Lutheran Church Youth m.embers Prince. A late afternoon luncH was
speakers; .' '. completed and passed their con, served after the concert.

New.ItemS' rece!Y,e¢i,a,t _me~ mu- firrT1a~iotr~:x_a,ITIi11~tiollS011 ~UV-;-~KARD KLUB ;
seum inchide,a Wwl uniform,1.890, and ceieorated with Pastor Peter The Dean Janke's hosted the

- -cookbook,Winside:.piate and vase, rark__SwaiQ,~a1)dyo,uthleade!_eeg Sunday. ,.Kard,_Klub,.,_Jbe-",,-xt
a brick, school records from.1895' Eckert for pi~~a. Afterwards they meeting wiii be Sunday, Jan. 21 at
1938, a clothes -wringer, a,ceramic returned to the'church for d, movie Bob Jensens.
wash basin and pitcher, a 1938 and meeting. They got craft items JOLLY COUPLES
photo of the Theriphilus 50th an- ready for Sunday, Nov. 26 when The Don Wackers hosted the
niversary.celebration and a ) 932 th~y will. assist ~he Sunday school Nov. 21 Joiiy Couples Club with the The Alvin Bargstadt's and the
confirmation f'icture.and hymnal. children. In making ornaments for N.lo [)itman's and the. Warren Randall Bargstadt family traveied to

Next meeting Will be Monday, the Chmtmastree.. Jacobsens as gu,,-sts. Pri~es were Omaha fora Thanksgiving dinner at
Jan.. 15.. ... Coffee and cookies were ser"ed,_ won by Irene Ditman and _J9LL_the.J!oband_Deb_GustafsoD_bome..__
MODERN MRS'--CLUB-- --by the youth after services Nov. 19 Krueger. The next meeting will be Joining them was the Ro.ger

Mrs, George Voss hosted the in honor of Thanksgiving. They will Tuesda)!, De,19 _at the_,Lloyd6arqstadt famiiyalso.oLOmaha_,--- _
-·-··-·-·-f\IOV:LTfVfOaern-rvrrs.-cIU6Wiffi two also IlavE ,a table at tlTe-Satrrrday;-Benmer~l1ome.---~~--" The Dave- 'Miller's hosted-a-

guests, J?Ann Hokamp of. Randolph Dec. 2 craft fair. Their next meet.. PITCH CLUB Thanksgiving Day dinner in their
and ~allan Froehlich of Wayne. . Ing and Chmtmas party will be fll- The Alvin Bargstadts hosted the home fpr the Myron Miller family of

Pmes were won by Lorraine day, Dec. 29. Nov. 21 Tuesday Night Pitch Club. Winside, the Merlin Grothe's and
Prince; Jacki~ Koll and agu~st. A The next meeting will be Tuesday, Steve, Dave Thurstensen family and
Dec. 12 Chmtmas dinner will be NO NAME Dec. 19 at the George farren the George Langenberg family ali
held In Norfolk at 12:30 p.m. The Randali Bargstadts hosted home after dining out. of Hoskins; Cami Thur&tensen of L • ht · h
faun~i1 Weible will host the January .the Nov. 18 No Name Kard Klub SOCIAL CALENDAR Omaha; Kristy Miller and Christina elg on receives onor
meeting. with all memb~rs present. Thirteen Thursday. Nov. 30: Cotorie, Ysais of Seward.

Hoskins News as' Outstanding Citizen,
Mr., Hilda Thoma. -----------------------------------'------- Winside resident Donavan Leighton wi!!,..ltegin his thir~
,StoWS69 Thanksgiving dinner guests in the finken of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Tim went to Central City Nov. 22 and Leighton was named that term as chairmlill of st. Paui.s

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gries home at Raney and Kayla of Madison and were overnight guests in the Mr. community's -1989·90 Outstanding ". Lutheran Church congregation;
DAIRY GOAT ASSOCIATION Elkhorn. the Rev. and Mrs. James Nelson, and Mrs. Tom Prussa home. joining Citizen during a meeting Nov. 21 and has served as church trustee
G Th~ No~theast Neb~aska Dairy Lyle Wittler, Jodi and Ronnie of Marques and Bethany of HoskinS. them for ThanksgiVing dinner were of the. Winside Area Boosters and as a Sunday school teacher.

~ - __!fj~-'~o.~~.~~,~m-~rs- .m,,~/t,, __ LID.co 1[,- j!!JQ...M r~_i!illL Mrs. La"ry 1'Joy_ J.l_e.'LeDi ng g uests io... t.be.....Mr......"d MIS. Richard .. Bebmer_and 9Igaoi~atino.,. ,_" ----.-------'-N INE.-M EM&ERS-..attended--the-
e.. as inS Ire ft a. on ov. or Brudlgan, Amy and Chad of Nor· Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske home for family and Mr. and Mrs. Jon Behmer· Runners.up for the award were November Winside Area Boosters

their ft annual Give, Than~,s for folk were Thanksgiving day dinner the hostess I birthday were Chris· and family of Hoskins. Leon Koch and Veryl Jackson. m~eti~_g. Conducting the meeti[lg
Goats no-host banquet. Thirty at- guests in the Mrs. Hazel Wittler tine Lueker of Winside, Ruth and was President Ver Neal -Marotz.,
tended.. .' home. Jerry Brown of Norfolk and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler LEIGHTON HAS served as Win- last year's outstanding citizen
. At the ?uslness meeting, ~le:c. Thanksgiving -·d-ay dinner guests Mrs. Ernest Fenske, Jack Fenske:and---we--r-e-amon~-T~nksgiving day din· side School superintendent for the award recipient.

tlon of officers was held. Officers in the Mr. and Mrs. George Wittler Mr. and Mrs. Aivin Wagner, all of ner guests In the Mrs. fern Koehler past 19 years and is a member of Dwight Oberle gave the trea-
for 1.990 are;Rosemary Severson of home were Mr. and Mrs. Brad Hoskins. The evening was spent home at Osmond. the Win.s.id.e... Community Club surer1s report. Dues were col-
HoskIns, preSIdent; Bob Hartforq of Strauch and 'Mark 'of Laramie playing cards, with prizes going to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Konneker of where he served as president for lected.
~rreto, vice preSide~t; Ju~e F;{e of Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Brian Anderso~ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner. Mrs. Beaumont, Texas and Mr. and M(s. several years. He also served on Peg Eckert, Barb Hawkins and

ayne, s~cret~rYk an race and Ilene of Madison, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fenske and Jack Fenske. f John Konneker of Lawton, Okla. the Old Settlers committee to or- Cyhthia Frev'ert were appointed to
McKenzie-.o .N?r 01 ,- treasurer.. Dave'Sellin and Heather of N~'rfolk Nov. 18 overnight guests in th~ ganize the celebration and has the nominating committee for of

The assC:X::latlon was form,ed WIth and Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske home were ~e:eMTr~u~~~ayJr~~u~:~e~~:s~6~~ served as Old Settlers parade fice recommendations for vic;
seven famJl~es: from northe~st ~e- Pamela and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joe Rechterman of Bellevue and mann home. Other Thanksgivir.lg committee chairman ·in past years. president elect, ,secretary and

,.braska an~ as grow~ to 73 ~mlll~s Johnson of Hoskins. Evening visitors Trisha and Jennie Tyler of Omaha,. dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. In addition, Leighton coached treasurer.
r,epresentlng go_at eepers In SIX were Mr.,and Mrs. Allan Pritchard of Joinlng them for dinner on SundaY" Gordon Hein of Lincoln;.-Mr•.--and., boys baseball and girls softball for A slate of. candidates ,wilL be
sta~~.s~ nex.t,me.eting will be at Big oN.vOerrfno'llgkh· tTgh-UeesWtsy.oming folks were wfeenr;kJeo.an Gries of Norfolk and Jack Mrs. Lee Anderson of Winside and many years, and women's softball _presented at the group's next

, M d MPH" for two years. He has announced. meeting, scheduled Sunday, .Jan.
Erns. In HoskIns at 2 p.m. o.n .Jan. 7. -"i.----.----=r.--.-nd Mr'. Denn',s Seve'rso" r. an rs. erry oemarJ,-n, h'All t t d t d t 'V" , Melissa and Jennifer. home football games t e past" SIX 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the Winside fire
tt In deres e persons are InVI e 0 and Debbie of Bowling Green, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. AI Christiansen of years; - hall.

a en . were Wednesday-Friday guests in Saginaw, Mich. and the Rev. Paul Mrs. Martha Behmer went to
THANKSGIVING DINNER the Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson Henlicky of Delhi, N.Y. were Nov. fremont Nov. 22 where she was a C"onway' elected to po,rt

The Peace United Church of home and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ren- 17-23 guests in the Mr. and Mrs. guest in the Mrs. Gene Behmer ~

Christ held their annual congrega- schier of Waco, Texas were Gerald Bruggeman home. Mr. and home... Joining them for Thanksgiv- Senator lerry Conway has been
tionalfamily Thanksgiving dinner' Wednesday;Sunday guests in the Mrs. Merlyn Bruggeman and John ing dinner were Mr. and Mrs. recently eiected vice-chairman of
following services on Nov) 19 WIth Severson home. Joining them for of Dallas, Texas were Nov. 20-22 Jerome Eulberg, Jill and Tom of the Midwest Council of State Gov-
125 attending Thanksgiving dinner were ·Mr. and guests in the Bruggeman home. Omaha and Mr., and Mrs. Larry ernments at the organization's an-

Mrs. Lowell Severson of.. Vermillion, They also visited other area rela· Reed, Jessica and Jennifer of Fre- nual meeting in Minneapolis, Min-
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner, Mr. S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Ron finken and tives, including the John Munters at mont. On Friday, they all attend~d _nesota .. ~~ ..

__..__.__a.ruLMrs......Raody__W.a.gner..-M-is'¥_-'..8ilJ-"'''cLMlS..cDeafl.f!a,,_Rar..n Land .. __Randolph,,,_th.e __Ed_Eorh.,,aLCar_roJL the__J.ce _Capades_1l.LAk~Sar~Ber1_._
-._-.--~ves and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carey of -SToux-City, low-a, Amy and Mrs. Hilda Thomas of Hoskins. Mrs. Behmer returned home Sat-

Droescher and Mandy-wNe--":Fi-n-ken..-of-.. Am€s,-IGwa, Shristy Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer urday.

the current year and wilj be suc
ceeded by Conway as chairman
the following year. Conway has
been involved with the Council of
State Governments since taking
office in 1985" He has preViously
served on. the Intergovernmental

The Midwest Council is a 12- Affairs Committee; chaired the
state nonpartisan organization Economic Development Task
founded- as- a research arm and in- Force; and has served on their Ex
formation c1earjnghou~e for state ecutive Committee. The Council
officials The Council maintai~s its provides information and assistance
regional office in Chicago, Ulinois to state officials in addressing re
where it is directed and funded by gional problems.

Wayne County farm Bureau met , Wayne County Farm Bureau will S8S-4B67 or liedmans 585-4725. Bureau Week. On Tuesday Wayne the twelve member states." 'Reptes-.lTting-a-di.trict--that- --
Nov. 20 at the office for their hold their .. annual Christmas Party Bill Claybaugh reported on the Farm Bureau board members will· "I "am very pleased to be in- borders two other states has
regular monthly meeting with 17- at The Other Office steakhouse at Preliminary Policy Development me.t at the office for their annual valved in this way,'. Conway said. taught me to' better understand
members present. Carroll, Dec..ll at 6:45 p.m. There meeting held at Kearney, Nov. 11. membership kickoff. Breakfast will "The Council is a catalyst for ex- the value in States working to--

Brad Coulter introduced Kevin will be a two meat buffet at $5.50 Delegates to the anflual meet- be served to the workers by Chef celience in all facets ofstate gov- gether for the betterment- of the
Koenig of Koenig Crop Consultant .per plate. Each member attending ing at Grand Island, Dec. 3-6 are: Brad Coulter before the member- ernment. I look forward to being in region,' Conway added.

_~e•.....K.e'li.tL.e~Rlained to the is asked tp briog-"--13_0_0_ unmarked ._Donald liedma",_Wm~_Ctay.baugh, s.hiR drive. _ .a..JeaciersbitL-po'ition_as the Mid- Senator Conway represents Ne-
members the benefits of crop .con- gift for either a man or woman. Norman Wickman and Neil San- All board members are urged to western States confront the diffi" braska's 17th Legislative District

---sutting--wlliclI iIIClude--IDH--s-a-mples, TIle suppel is opell to all Waylle Jalli. Altermrtes"a~aS"Sl·sllnLrre----memb-eTshtpltrive:"""'""Acult issues facing us." whichlrrcm-a~-sDal«>.t~, DI:con~ an~
~_,+he"r-"be;i~jdal. and ~~ticLdal ~Iec-_ Cour!.!z_f~_!:!'f1 Bureau members. , Merle Rin~,_ and Jacklyn Owens. successful drive will assure Wayne ,_ ,- . Wayne Counties. He IS servlnflln hiS

tlons In minimum amountstnat are Please R5\lPoyDec.lI5YCjjfling--TfjeweeKof""NOV~L7·is-pro~ounty-2"5-y"ar~oI-continuous--·--Repres-e-n-t-a-Hve-jane-:-Ba.rrtes,-----s-e€o'HI-loa~-yeaF-t~rFl}-tA--the---

effective. the office at 375-3144, TWI Farms claimed by Governor -Orr as farm membership growth. Chicago, will serve as chairman for Nebraska Unicameral.

~.~ Edna' Hansen of
9.~~o~ Wakefield has served

~"((~,' s the Leslie correspon-
.. -#'... _.Qentfor Tj1e_Vljayne HeralcJ

s>+of}' .' for the past 21 years, begin
4,,0,y ning her employment in March
.$ 1968. A graduate of Wakefield

High SchoQI, Mrs. Hansen was em
ployeEl··at-t-H€'--MiltGA~Waldbaum
Co; in Wakefield for 10 years, and
this past year at the Wakefield Health

~--e-ar-e--eenter. She is presently retiree'
from both.. ,she said she enjoys her
work as a Wayne Herald correspon
dent because she ,likes to visit with
people and gather -the news. She

--adEleElc-that-she~aI5G-e-FIj0ys--writin§l.

Mrs, Hansen-iL a. WaynecEounty
home extension dub member. She

-------'ihrlSl:ri:retim-m-"b:ril1T~-1l rea· soCiaicliJb
and is a member of her church's la
dies organization.• Inaddition, she en
joys stamp collecting and bowling.
Her family. includes two sons, .Roger
and wife Lynnett of Wa~efield, and
Michael and wife Karen of wayne.

···.·She-alsohastwo·gralldsons;··16"year
.old' Brad of Wakefield and five-year-
old Robbie-of Wayne. . . .

EDNA HANSEN
LESLIE

(.9RRESPONDENT SUPE~Ci!ECK1NGL
.Free CheckIng+High Interest .--0'"



_£AS1:lBACK PROGRAM NOW IN PROGRESS

Betsy Adkins

The move is onto clean elii
cient,eleetricheac
"We'lJ~i\le.,you:::tlpJo ..$,8_QQ
cash. when you install electric
heat, electric water heating, or
both in your home, apartment---
or business. ." .
'Now'sll:1e. tfmeto upgrade

yO,ur present system or convert
your oldfuel-typ~ to safe, mod-"
,ernreleef~Cheat. The- benefits
of .electric heat speak for
them$~lves. The! $8QOcashis "
.our w~y" of helping' convince
you...< '. i

The.move iSClntoalectric
heat I

Laurel scout highlights travel
to International Scout Center

Wayne M~nJcip,~~L

Electric-, COrnPCJny

rt-pays-.lo --- .
US~ electricity

For specificinfo.rmiltion
on the p,.()graf!l_t:~m·-.c_,_

'Gene or Garry 375·2866
, • \1---"

We'll-pay you
---up to ,,$80016 use
~electri c'heat.

Provldenc; Medical 'tenter
~~nil~s~o~~: .~I,m<J.'.~uest~r·~,Wis~.

"her;. 'Mark Ab'ramoh~'-,,"Sio,u:x.,~C;ity;'-

Iowa; Mona Kumm, :~i1gerj Cindy
Paulson,. Wayne;·K.aren -Hart,

Wayne, . ." " ...'~~·~'~-!~~~~-~~J,.;,J'fi~i~~'-----~~-~,,-,---,"._"Dls'!!J.s_sals: ..•... lererny~Sievers
Wayne; MarkAbramon. Sioux 5=ity,
Iowa; .·Alma' Kuester; Wi~ner;" C1~dy , ,

. Paulson and bjlby,.,v!,aYne;fo.1f'!'~1••II.II.II•••IIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIII.III"I1111I1111!~IIIIIIIIIIII.~~I!11'''••III••II!III''IIIIIIIIIII''1I1I1II••~~~~~•••Ii·-- ,)~~l\rn.n)". Pilge~.",:~. I

lJiiodNews~. - ~----"""""":- ~........;.........;.---- ------
.Mr•• Dudlet·BlatCbfOrd of Coleridge, Mr; and Mrs. Wendell .SChutteofLaJ;el,lheMarlir1Bose Supper guestsinlhe ~andy584-2- .. '.... -- ......•. -. Konken .of Niobra,a', the Kenny family ofDixon, tbe Bob Schutte . Lohse home in Dixon were Mr. and

THANKSGIVING. SERVICES StrivensJ~mily, the'Monle Burns' familyel P~pillion, the jerry Mrs. Garylu"z, Wayne [unz and
JointThanksgivingservlc", Were family of laurel, the Terry Keiss S~f>u!te family:<if Brandon, S.D. and Kevin Frahm, all olDixon. On Friday

held ?t .the .Dixon .SLAn,ne's family of Kearney, R,achel JohnsOn, Juli" Schutte of Seward who spent the .lohse. family, Mrs.. lun>; and
C?thohc C.hurch Nov, 2l w.th"the. Mr. and Mrs. lim,Haasse, Kelly and the weekend 'at home. Afternoon Kevin Frahm were dinner guests in

, .' Dixon, Umted .Methodl~t Church_.C_hiis.Cbristen.se_n..J)o{othY_,C:bris, __,guests_Y'ei:ei6.manda ;_and ,_ Marle- the.. larry_lJecker,home .in. Omaha.
--,-'-~members-as-.'gn"'ts~ev.-,i.l·-·ra-seltensenandBob Hance, all of Om· Schutte of lau'reland Mr. and Mrs. Saturday- supper guests. in the

gave=tne messageol,theevenlng. aha, were Sunday guests_ in the Virgil)ensen o(S~n Anselmo,Calif. Randy Lohse home were. George
Mr..and.Mrs. Jeff·Taylorol Po~ca Walt Johnson hOrne in Omaha for a 'The·G.e'ne Q';UI'St fam'I'ly' o"f D,'xon- Lohse of Howard,-S.D.. and the Stan

"'sang, ,sever?l:I. songs .. ~t the ·servlce post-Thanksgiving dinner. . ," , " Weis.h~rfamily. of Obert.
.. an.dalso d~nn~ the tIme of fellow· .Jhanksgivingdinner guests.in and Myrtle 'Quist 01 laurel were Nov.1B afternoon guests in the

--------4'"--:'b lf'_aLthe;pamh_baIL the Clifford Strivens home in Dixon guests in the DOn Har~nhome in Paul Thomas home in Dixon were
CASUAL <:OUNTRY.- were the Dale Strivens family of Hartiey, IOWa! On Friday evening larry Nolte of, Ogden, Utah and
EXTENSION CLUB . _" Allen, the .Gaylord Strivens family of they joinedotper members of Mrs. friend from Norfolk. Elsie Patton

Casual CountryExtenslonClyb O'Neill, theMonte Burns family and Quist's famil)' lorsupp~r in the was a dinner guest on Thursday.
met Nov. 20 at the logan C~nter the KennyStrivenslamily of laureL home of Mrs.!Jl.ydolph Mueller in Saturday evening guests lor a post.
United Methodist Churcf> base· Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell of Osmond.:.",.' Thanksgiving day supper were..the.'
ment with 10 mernbers- present. Dixon and the Dan Kardell family Mr. and Mrs.. Norman Jensen 01 Dwain Stanley family of Dixen and
Roll call was-answered by wha:t do of Wayne spent Nov. 24-2.6 in the Dixon hosted :dinner for Mr. and Pat Humphrey, Brian and David of
'1'e thl~k?f When;"e hear, the Henry Peterson home in Hoi. Mrs.. Tom Ga,vin of North Platte, Yankton.
words Child Abuse... Sh.lrleyRas, dredge. They also visited in the Tbmrl)ie .Garvi~ of Omaha, Mary Jo Me. and Mrs. Marty Fess'eler of
mussen. :a,rd Joyce- Dtedlk~r gave N,ina Anderson' 'home, arid :'-with- G..arvin, of Lincoln, the ,Monte Jensen Independence, Mo~, spe'nt Nov; f1 ~
the lesson on .~hild .abuse and other relalivesin Holdredge;On family of Wa;kefield,. 'the Robert 25 in the Gerald Stanley home in
handouts were .gJVen. Judy Carlson Saturday afternoon They' attended Freeman family of Elkhorn, Mr. and Dixon: They were supper. guests
ied the group In_ makm,!l.a Chnst, Jb!LY>'~dding 01 'Jim Pal.mer .and Mrs. leo Garvin, Deb Nobbe, Dustin Wednesday in - the Jerry Wells
mas craft to take home.. ;.. . . Angie Hinz at Holdredge. and Brandon of Dixon and Andy home in Norfolk.

~Ianswere made for .thelr Jackie Wortmann of Norfolk and Trishammer of laurel. The Nov. 22 evening luncheon
Ch tmas su d t t b _Freemans were overn).c.ht guests .. at t . th T 'Erw'n 'home for_,n,5 p~er;a,n "pary ~ e Bob Osborn of Fajrbury were visitC?fS ; fH, guess.·~n e om,. I ., .
Dec;2at 6:30p.m. at-the Country d .. h '. k d' h R the Jensem.and the Tpm GarVins the .host's birthday wereMr. and
-Cife' in 'Laurel, with their husb~nds, Ufl.~g, t, e .we~ en _ In Jot e ay Were house guests 'of. the Leo Mrs. Verdel Erwin of Concord,.,arad
as guests-. ·Senet· 'sisters 'will be re-::--; .Knelfl. home In Dixon. , ' _Garvins until Saturday. Erwin, Mr. 'and Mrs. Morris_lSvols,

~~--vealed,md-there·willbe-a-gtftce~-'---.Mr~ancLMrs_DJjan"-P-<escolLoLc-·'-.'Fhanksgiving--supper-guests-in- rne[Jarrell MackliiYTamTIy, tneRoa-
change . Kearney and the Danny Feldt fam· the Larry Lubberstedt home were Kvols family of laurel, the Bill

Ther~ will b.e no regular meeting i1y. 01 York. were. Friday to Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bruns of Wisner, Zechmann family. and 'wendy ahd
until. ·January.. Connie Schuit,,- guests m the Allen Prescott home the Jerel Schroeder family of Scott Johnson of CarrolL
served lunch at the close of the In Dixon. ~. . . Wakefield, the Ryan lubberstedt Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert, the
evening. "':'-.TheJeff Hartung family of Dixon family of Dixon, the Tod Ellis family Dave Abts family of Dixon and
TWIUGHTUNE CLUB Jomed relatives from Omaha, o( Bellevue, the Rick Gotch family Anita Eckert olJelferson City, Mo.

Mrs. Marvin Hartman .hosted the Columbu.',Wayne, Colendge a~d of South Sio.ux City and Stuart lub, were Thanksgiving dinner guests in
Twilight Extension Club in he~a-n~t-on-u,·the-"'M-ary-~l~hu!rre-1n ---berstedt of Laurel. the Dean leonard home in Nor-
home Nov. 16. Present were Muriel Hartington ~orThanksglvmgdmner. Mr. and Mrs. Harold_(;e.0!ge_,oL, £o11<,--On 5aturdaythe-Eckertsand

;-;--l(ara"IT;-~D"i;nna-C---Young~-Velma- . ';Fhanks9!:!,!,g- .<!Jnner ~uests m Dixon 'a"en:yle George of Wayne Anita, the Abts family and Mrs. Ron
Dennis Julie- Hartung. and Martha the Jerry Stanley home In' Dixon were dinner guests in the Allen Penlerick of Wayne were dinner
Walton'.' Roll c,all was' answered by were Mr: and Mrs. Ge~ald Sta.nley, George home in Omaha. Allen guests in the Gene Gines home in
telling about the first car they the Dwam Stanley family of Dixon, George and Chanlell Rust of Mur,' Newman Grove.
owned. Martha gave the lesson Mr. and Mrs. Marty Fesseler of In· dock returned home Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macklem of
entitled ~Womel) on Wheels - dependence, Mo." Mr. and Mrs. evening with the Georges and re- Atkinson were Nov. 20 dinner Betsy "Ac!kins, ~ Cadette Scout While in Guernavaca, the Girl
Buying a Car-' New or Used.~ June Norman Anderson of Con~ord and turned to Omaha Fri~ay evening. guests in the Garold Jewell home. in Laurel Troop 340, presented Scoutstmet with residents from the
Hartung received the door prize. the Hev. and Mrs. Albert Sieck and Dinn'er guests in the Oea Karnes The Rodney Jewell family of Dixon highlights of her trip this past Catholic parish of Gualupita and

Plans were made to go to Nor~ fam,lx of Spencer: .' . home in Dixon were the' Doug were Thank,sgiving day guests. summer--':"'to the International Girl taught- Ameri'can art activities and
folk on Dec. 8 for supper, .with Dm~er ~uests In the MIke Kne~fl Stanwick family of Sioux City, Doug Scou't 'Center in Mexico during a - ,informal recreational activities to
husbands as guestS. hor.rye In DI.xon were the. Ray Knelfl Karnes of Melvin, Iowa, the Keith Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt recent meeting of the Laurel the children involved.
OVER SO CLUB family of Dixon,. Pat Knelflef Yank· Karnes family of Spirit Lake and the ~i~:u~~~:~~~~rN~ov'mle7i~0;nantshaes Tuesday Clui;J recognizing Laurel The scouts also made donations

The Dixon Over 50 Club will ton and the Michael Knelfl family Robert Frank family of lake City, of tOJ'>-and-pe+s_o~tems-t<>-the----
meet on Dec. Bat '11 :30 a_m. for of Sargent Bluff, Iowa. . ,Iowa.--"o - City, On-Fri<lay-afteTIT<JUTo,1:Io..----"GOZ:

k
· f 1-5 t Home'forGirls' O,:phanage-ou,side

t-heir-' noon-meal 'at the Corner Cafe ~r.__and Mrs.,KennY_~ledlkerand Bonnie Herfel and--Dale Janceke lubberstedts - - 'Mike Al'E:''-xan'der --- inS was ··onc-- 0 -. scou s .
in laurel: DenISe of Allen were dinner guests of Washington, Iowa were t-Jov. 22, Benjamin and Matthew met Mr;. selected through interviews and of Guernavaca. The gifts had been
DRIVE RS liCENSE EXAMS In the Ed Pe.s.ek h.ome In Tyndal, 23 overnight guests in the Phyllis Alexander at the Kansas City In. application to represent Nebraska collected through local scout

S 0 J .. - t cL b h of ..aLtbe W,erJd- Center The -cou-Ilclf - troops-~i.n" ~-ebr-aska·-af1d broug-ht···to,---'-'--'-'---8bron-Eounty':drivers·"!icense--ex-;- - ...-,..__... '-~Y-_"Y.15J e. ..In.i .€- ..om~ ----Herfel--home--in--E>ixon:-·fhanksgh7ing _. ~ernational"--A-jrpoTt--orT"'"-her-'return'-- - -- ':- ..~---: "-, - ." - ..--
ami nations will be given Dec. 14 Lena Thompson In Avon en route day, Bonnie hosted dinner at the from Fort Lauderdale Fla where sponsored tJ:IP to MeXICO occurs Mexico by the delegation.
and 28 from 8:30 a.m. to noon, and hom.e. .' . Marina Inn in South Sioux City for she had spent the ';"eek' at the every three y~ars. oP~~;tu~tt~dat~ t;:fvJr~~i~7~ea~
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the old Dmner guests m the BeSSIe the Bob Dempster family, Mr. and AT&T, Telematics Headquarters UPON ARRIVAL in the country, the country and explore the cui.
FmHA office ali the main floor of Shderman homI' e In

h
Dixon Where Mr. Mrs. Richard Abts of Dixon, Nancy seminar. On Nov. 19, Mr. and Mrs. the Nebraska delegation spent ture of Mexico.

the courthouse in Ponca. Entrance an. Mrs. Les I~ S erman, t e Jerry Dempster of White Plains, N.Y., Gilbert Mattes of Overlan.d Park, four days touring Mexico City-.
is on -the south side of the court- Welmers fan:i1y of. Laurel, Scott Penny Dempster of Omaha, Ron Ra~n. visited in- the Alexander Following the stay in Mexico ADKINS HAS been a member
h Sherman of SIOUX City. The Donald Emmanuel of North Bend Mr and home. City. the delegation traveled to of Girl Scouts for eight years and

ouse. Sherman family and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Marion Bobenm'eye~ of Thanksgiving day supper guests Guernavaca, Mexico, where they participated in the National Scout
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox of Robert Sherman of Wayne, Me. and Maskell, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Bishop in the Norman lubberstedt home joined girl scouts and girl guides Opryl.nd J.mboree in Nashville,

Dixon and Linda Kitts and Mrs. Ralph St~Hk, Jeremy Hughes, of Lakewood Calif Mr and Mrs in Dixon were the Richard Jame~ from other parts of the United Tenn., activities of the Prairie Hills'
Stephanie.,qf Austin, Tex,as spent Tony Sta~k, Matt, Nathan apd An- Lamont Herf~l of p'onc~ Mr and' family of Lincoln, the Regg States, Mexico and Central Amer- Scout Council and,Camp Crossed
the Thanksgiving weekend in the dre~, Darrell Roland, ~i~helle and Mrs. Larry Herfel of la~ton', the Lubberstedt family, the Keith ica. Arrow~~ and the Leader-in-Training
Jim Fox home in Leavenworth, Kan. Curtis o~ Ponca, Mrs. VIvian Pruck- Rodney Krahmer family of South Lubberstedt family, Kathy One of four international cen- program.

Mr. and, Mr:;. Leslie Noe of man, MIke, Steve and Susan, Mr. Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McCormick, .. ShawJl. and Molly of ters, "Our Cabana" is a residential She has completed require·
Dixon, Verdel. Noe" Craig and a~d Mrs: Tony Thompson of So~th Latham of Sioux City. Several of Laurel. The' James family were center where scouts participi:lte in ments for the Silver Award and will
Bryce.of Grand Island and Mr~ and SIOUX City, the Don Mer~el family the group spent the' ahernoon in weekend guests. cultural programs, fine arts activi- be receiving the award which is
Mrs. Ross Armstrong of Ponca were of Jackson and the KeVin Harder the Larry Herfel home in ~awton. The Kirk Collins family and the ties, service projects and sightsee- the' second highest achievement
Thanksgiving d"ay guests in the family of Dakota City. Dennis Mattes JamiJ,y_..of Omaha ing excursions. in the. Girl Scout program.
Genevieve Frerichs home in Dinner guests in the 'Paul Borg Mr. and Mrs., Sterling Borg of were Thanksgiving weekend guests Identification cards
Bloomfield. Verdel Noe and sons home in Concord were Mr. and Dixon were dinner guests in the in the Earl Mattes home. They
were Thursday and Friday overnight Mrs. Alvin Willers of Wayne, the Reta Cox home in Sioux City. On joined other family members in the - Need to be' renewed
gu~~v:n;~es~~~:rN~~e~~mi~' the ~::~~';;'~~lc~af~~~IYo~fK~;;:~~;'at~~ ~~~a~r~~~~~~~J~~e~~~i~e~n~~~ ;O~~i:~:~.erickson home in laurel N e br a s ka n s who have' uselul to citizens who don't drive,

Phyllis Herfel home in Dixon were the Larry Witt family of Wakefield. Myrtle Smith home in Homer. Mary Noe of Dixon spent Nov. identification cards instead of but need valid identification for

~~'e~~~d,M~;lif.MGe;;~II~i~~hu~~c~t~ ho~~?:ro'l~~~ts~~r~h~~~":.n~o~r~: of ~~b:~~, ~:~nlO:~~eTh~::,s~~ ~~il~~sin~~e~~!.d2~~b~r;~~i~~~ ~~~~rsr~~::':~ ~;:Iern~~~ Wrs~a~7 ~~~~i~;e. ~hh:~k~a~~ ~;~~i~~ai~~I~
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bishop of Doug Goodyear of San Francisco, evening visitors in the Don Peters Ruth Jones in Grand Island and to- the year. That word comes from since 1979.
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Calif., Mr. and Mrs., Derald home in Dixon. Dinner and supper gether they visited lone Martin in Department of Motor VehICles DI-

Goodyear of Sioux_ ...Citl4c-~.J"n_--9uesls-on_Ihanksghtirlg ..4ay_were Gfan<J~j-aOO'F'€}the.---gtlestr~MaTg;rn'rHiWmr.---"~"--s-eDlme of tfoe law all c~-
-'-----&abenmeyer of Maskell and Mr. Matthews of laurel, Andy lux of the larry Lindahl family of Dumas, Thanksgiving day were the Keith She explains the extra effort 1.0. cards, including 'ones issued

~~~nM~:: a~~d~;'. ~~a~~h~;'~eJ:1 ~~~~:~d~~~et~:n~rMI~~kfa~~p~: ~:~:~el:~~~~~.~I~h:e~~;r1f:sm~~e~: ~~~e:af~~lyo~fl~~~~~,1;~~dC~~~ ~~~~~a~:b~:~~~ ~:~~I;t~;ePi~s~~ ~:~~e~~1 ~~~b:n~al:~~af~~~J~~u~~~
of Ponca and Mrs. Jim, Cooper of family of Ashland. Afternoon guests family of Dixon, the Donna Durant the Rick B0eshart family of Omaha. regular 1989 session. That bill reo 1, 1990. Applicants wishing to reo
Dixon joined them later. were Mr. and Mrs. Marion family and friend Rob of South Mary vyas a Thursday overniglilt quires an expiration date on all of new their LD. card will be required

Nov. 19 dinner guest\ in the h h" f b f St D' 'l'
}" 6gb Oer:nnch:H_ h ............. in n; .......... were Bobenmeyer of Maskell and Mrs. _ Sioux City, the Larry Faust family of .g~est .!n_ t e' ~oesh~rt .~m-e'·-veore the spe~i~U,---~S_f,-r9_s and calls for to come e ore a ate nve"c'c-c-.'· _

,,",'~~ Leroy Meyer of Newcastle-. --'---Wall Lake, Iowa, -- [QuTse' Faustm returnjng~me Frid-ay \ afternoon. the' DMV to ~keep a record' of cense examiner with two---forms· of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean McConnell of Dinner. guests in the Dave Hubbard, Iowa and Esther Park of The Boesharts were guests during them. identification. The County Trea.
NorfDlk, Mr. and Mrs'. Merrill Bishop Schutte home were Mrs. William Wakefield. the weekend in the Noe home. Higgins says the cards been surer will still issue the J.D. card.
of Lakewood, -Calif., Nancy·Demp·
ster of White' Plains, N.Y;, Penny
Dempster. of Omaha', Wayne
Dempster of laurel. and Phyilis
Herfel of Dixon. Ron Emmanual of
Fremont was an afternoon guest.

-Thanksgiving--day-gtie<ts-ln·the-
~nlouxlY

were Me. and Mrs. Roy Birkley, Vi·
vian Montieth and Rick Schram of

---Newcastre;-LelTa"ill"tchford-of- -
Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford of Allen.

Nov. 19 afternoon luncheon
gu~sts in the Jack Hintz home in
Dixon were'-Mr--.--------and--MfS-.-Normah_
Hangman of Obert, Raymdnd Nel·
son of Maskell, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Nelson of Ponca,' Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Nelson of Stuart, Me. and Mrs. Mike
Surber and Scott and Suzie Hintz of
Dixon and Brad Gon~ales of Homer
to celebrate the birthdays of
Norman t:tangman and Suzie Hintz.
.'- ~unday-dtnner·'guests"in-th-.-

. GaroldJewell home in Dixon were
Ru'by Patefield of laurel,. the Rod'
II ey. .jewell'iami1ro!'lltx-olli-'fodd-
jewell and Jennifer Knapp of Om·
aha, Mr....and Mrs .. Milo .Patefield of

.. tau rei ·~ere .afternoon: .and "supper
guests. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ron: Anken and
Mr. and Mrs.clouis Abts anaILKl7a;;;r"'enn--t-~9t-

·---Of-D,xon mettheRev. and, M''''··C:rs"'.~-t-~--'I~
Dale. Westadt of Blair and Bob
Westadt of Schuyler at a West
Point restaurant Sunda}i! for dinner,.

Mr.andcMrs. Clifford Str.ivens of
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Konken

'. ' . ,"" .' .

h;~~~:;~~~~~~~~,:;;~~~;~~~~;;~~~~"~i~':~~~~;;~J.;.L~~:J:~:;.~·~..-~ ~~~~;;,~.~~<~':,:~~ ~;.~.~iL:~~;~l t.-':---~;:i;~1:r~~:'~"'~' ~'~'."', ~.,~~_.,~~:~;:~~-~~~~,~~:.:: ..
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SERVICES

TIJID'5

SANITARY SERVICE

RE'WR"'E1)__CHEe1Cs-:-:~·

<jj ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-.4609

F'AMlt-y
HENT-A-CAII--INC.--

We are now renting late model
cars al Low fiates for your

car replacemant needs.

COLLECTIONS
• BAN_~~ ~R.CHANlS_,_

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT ,

. SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
Located In Vokoc

Building & Home Center

Tired of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

lwice 0 Week Pickup
If You Hava Any Problems

Call'Us At 375·2147

"r:MfRGENCY II .

.PollC~ . '.....

!IRE, .. " -' : ~ I.'
J«»Pll~t.'.'· .

I ',.

E.LLIS
ELIeCTRIC
WAYNE 375-3566

~LLEN"
635-2300 or 635·2456

I

____HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Resldentfal
Property Appraisal•
--~-PoOoB~--

Em....on. Nebr.ak. 68733
- -Phone: 4020695·2714

JennH... Habrock'l
.._,_~.br••k. Licensed Apprab., _

HEIKES
AUTpMOTIVE

--'-~ItVlU-c~~,

• MaiM": Minor ••pDlr,

.. AU::t~i~:l;~p.~'"
<---'-','2-4-~-r .r......,Siiivr~--

·OOody_rn....

,419 M~ln -,.' W",yne
PH NE '375'-4385

INSURANCE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Wayne

.. ", .._... __.,._~.~,,~ ..~~L3~----

First National

mA~~~~~et S'eveMul'
, ' 303 Main

. Phane 375·2511

lei Us Protect & ServIce Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne, HE
---- Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Homo 375-1400

PRINTING

l~

-J'arm' Saloa~'HamtJ'Sai8lr '
, Farm Managomenl '

REAL ESTATE

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Independent "'".nl
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

fOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

phone 375-2696

• N.E. NEBR•
• J~INS. AGENCY

PLUMBING

For "Ii ~""Pri"tinli NeedS
THE

WAYNE
HERALD

U4 Main Street'
~75"%600OK

1,8000672-3418

Max
Kathol

--Ce..-,ttfTiMfpubllc AccountQnt

104 West ,2nd
Wayne, .Nebraska

3'7-5-~4-1'18
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Izaak Waltons to mfi?fi?t
WAYNE·The Wayne Izaak Waltons will me~t at 7 p.m., Dec. 4 in

the Columbus Fe~eral community meeting room.
After the business meeting a'film titl,ed "In!the Beginning" by the

U.S, Geological Department will be sbown.· , ,
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New. ,Briefs'~-'--~!,-'---~--;
Porter gets ,graduate, appointment

WAYNE:Rodney, Porter of Wayne was awar~ed' a graduate "p.
po'lntment at Kent State University in Kent; Ohio for the fall
semester~ Porter is a, graduate assistant in thel physics" department.

. /1

Top rfi?servlsts honorfi?d , ,
AREA·Ak·Sar·Ben Governor A,J. ',Scriba~te, chairman of the

C~munity,Rel,ations, Committee, announce~ that" 52, outstanding
milItary reservists from the Army, Navy~ Airi Force, Marine,'Coast
Guard and National Guard units in Nebraska 'have 'beeri selected ,for: .
Ak-Sar~Ben's 31'st annual Citizen Soldiers Awa'rds.

Area seleCtions include SPC TroyL Armstrbng of Wayne and SSG
Jerome, V.' Donn~rr,Laurel,..-both in the Army National Guard.

The honorees will be guests of Ak·Sar·Ben at a military awards
brunch on Sunday, Nov. 26. They will receiv~ the engraved Ak'Sar·
Ben Gold Medallion during ceremoni,es on sta~::ie; .
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The Wayne
County Pork
Producers hon
oredthe Ow~
ens Brothers of
'Carroll as the
Commercial
Award Winner
during the re- .
cent awards
banquet. The
two brothers
were presented

-it plaque from
the Pork Pro
ducers. Accept
ing the award
were Randy
Owens (right)

.andGre -Ow~_.

8.24%
YIELD

Judy and Bonnie Owens spent
the weekend in the home of their
brot!lers.,_ ML.ancL.MIS.._Milton.~
Owens and the Douglas Marrs lett
for home in New York Friday.

12 MONTH CERTIFICATE
$5,000

Minimum Delloslt
Substantial pena1ty·for:

carl withdrawal.

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT'
Avallable for a liInited tbne only!

8~OOO/0
RATE

Mr:' and Mrs. Jerry Fredricksen
were. hosts for Thanksgiving dinner
at their home and guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Johnson and family
of Spencer; Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Johnson and Jill of Winterset, Iowa;
Mr. and lvjrs. Brad Eckmann and Guests in the Arthur and Rod

'fam1ly,"Mr.and'1V1iS:'Ken'Thelen' Cook 'h()mes'durTn1r·tfie'n,-an.sc'~

and Mr. and Mrs. JoY Johnson all of giving weekend were Alan Cook of
Bioomfield and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dallas, Texas, Virginia Cook and her
Stapelman, Rhonda, Angie and husband Ernie Galindo of Carrolton,
Heather of Belden. Texas; Gordon Cook, Omaha, Mr.

Thanksgiving supper guests in a.n9. Mrs. Gorcon Jorgensen, Greg,
the home of Mrs. Tillie Jones'were Michael and Karina of Milford,
Jay Haberer of Cr"fton and Mr. and Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Kent Sprague,
Mrs. Robert N<lwman" Ryan and Craig and Scott Underwood of
Nikki of Wayne." Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Captain Douglas Marr and his Ohler of Norfolk, Warren Sahs and
wife Megan of Ballston Spa, New Rob Sahs of Lin~oln were evening
...wk came NO'L..J3. to .visit their guests Saturday in the Artn.ur_Cook
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens home.
blCarrolr'aha'Mr.'iind ,Mrs. Arnoid' . Mr.,,"dMrs,·Walt~rJager' went··
Marr of Wayne. to Hazard and Ravenna on Nov. 18

_.I~_~_DJ~.g)yiD..9...qjfl.n_e.r_ ..gue_.g~,_t0 .., and visited with their sons Jon at
the Milton Owens home were the -Hizara "imd- IVlr.-and·-lVfrs.-*Greg
Marrs from New York, also Lola Jager at Ravenna they return~d

Gesiriech and Ann Edmunds of home Friday.
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Geraid On Nov. 21 Jon Jager enter·
Gesiriech of Newport; Mr. and Mrs. tained his parents and friends and
Nie! Edmunds oLllncoln; Mr. and relatives to honor his fathers birth-
Mrs. Rollin Gesiriech and Mary of day.
Des Moines; Rubt Kucera of We- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dellin
ston, Bonnie Owens of Grand ls- of Wakefield and Dav'ld 'lager and
/and,---roayuwens of Columb~dau9l1tels wele afterllo ;-
Mr. and Mrs. David Owens, Jennifer, cheon guests in the Walter Jager
Nichole and Heather of Carroli. home to honor Walter's birthday.

._~-'--·--WA¥-N-E .---.,.
-wrIDDLE-~-CHOOL~~'

.FIFTH, GRADE
Teacher: Mrs. Wiltse

FIvnt,from left: Megan Rose, PiyaliDaIal, Lori Dickinson, Jolene Jager-,
and Kyle Hatris, Middle row: Amanda, Loewe, Lucas S~'Illtheis,Tom
zacb, CrystalWebb, Jennifer Johnson and Carrie Hampton. Back row:
Leanne Higbee, Dalene JOPnson; Adam Dangberg, Christine Swinney,

-~ADn--Swerczek;SarahMetzler-,nlr~autBlonur~· '

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wollerson of
La.ur~J were afternoo'r;.__3.od lun-'_
ch-eon-~guests in the Edward F,o'rk
-hom e-Fr'id-a-y.--Tfle-- event 116n6'recr--
the 61 st wedding ,jillniversary of
the Vollersons. Mrs. Vollerson is a

. "~i~ter of id's.· . . . -'"-"'-"-.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Bruggeman
of Lewisville, Texas and their. son
John of Ames, Iowa were afternoon
and luncheon guests Nov. 21 in the
Edward Fork home. Merlyn is a
nephew of Mrs. Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. john Bowers and
his mother Mrs. Tom Bowers went
to Spencer Nov. 18 and VISIted In

the Hans Gehlsen home and also
went to Butte to the Joe Hostert
home, the John Bowers were

"overnight guests in the Hostert
home and Mrs. Tom Bowers was an
overnight guest in the Hans
Gehlsen home. They returned
home Nov. 19.

Dinner and Luncheon guests
Sunday in the Edward Fork home
were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of
South Sioux City, Angela Fork of
Lincoln' and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Fork, Kim, Jenny and Tammi. Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Swandon of W~yne
were evening 'g"ue"sts"'ih the'::.fork
home.

The Presbyterian Women will
meet Wednesday, Dec. 6 following
the first in a series of noon dinners
that preceded the meetings, the
dinners will be,.served during the
winter months.

Mrs. Milton Owens will be coffee
cbairman for the Dec. 6 dinner and

~ Mrs. Esther Batten will have -The
I~sso'n for the afternoon meeting.
The meeting will pertain to
Christmas and a Christmas gift ex
change will be held,
SENIOR CITIZENS

Fourteen were present when
the Carroll Senior Citizens met at
th'e' flrehail No~IV1~-n rs.
Arthur Cook were hosts. Prizes
w~nt to -M'arie'BrTn~i, 'Mrs. Alice
Wagner and Mrs. Perry Johnson. A
get well card was signed fpr Mrs.
Mary Drake who is presently in the

---,----

ea..rCJII"el'Vsl---. --.......;...................__............:-......,,;.,......----.;.----.-;.-------~
MJ'8(EdwardForlr, ',;
SSH8Z7 '
S'rAlfEXTENSION CLUB

'The S~ar Extension dub , met
N6v',14 inthe Terry Roberts Home;
Mrs.~Qn:, Harm~i;er/ pre5i~ent,
ope~ed tlle,meeting with a Jead·
ing from the 'Kollect' . Mrs. ! Jphn
Rees ,read Thanksgiving myths'from
'Legend Lie" The groupsani:! ,two'
songs ~with Mrs. Jo~n"R:ees, music
leader in tharg~. ~i~e, members

¥ ~nswered, roll ,-can :. with", ,,"miming
their children or grandchildren's fa~

vori~.e_ foo,d.._~ fv1rs~· Dori!':Harmer~ ~ec~
retary:freasiirer-:,'eported on fhe
last ,. meeting and re,ad ' the
treas~rers:report -,,' ," <

Eight 01 the~c1ub members, ,at·
tendeej the ,County Exterision Tea
that was held' recently. The ,club
received" two awarps for getti(1g
new' members and participatil:l9' iii
County fair.. activIties.

The club will decorateaWee'fa'r
the "Fantasy Forest' to 'beheld in
~ayne :Auditor,um,,' on .Nov. 30:
Date books for 1990 were f'dled
~ut ..and more- tree de'c;orations
were, ,made.., Mrs. Milton·,' Owens
presented· th~,' lesson "fun food, for
kids', Mrs. Randy Gubbels and 'Mrs.

~~- ,~w-eh-s-,s'erv-eEl:-refresnment_s; __'C~_ ~~-
"''tJ'n DecembeC""1'T"'"rhe-EIUI5

membersand,their husbands ',Viii
have. 'a' Christmas party at, the Providence Medi'cal ·Center ..in
Other Office steakhouse in Carroll, WaYn~.

gifts will be exchanged. The Jiln' SOCIAL CALENDAR
uary meeting will be at the Don Saturday,D,,(."r'Town and
Harmer hom~ with Mrs. Lynn Country,Extension club cooperative
Roberts as lesson leader. 0 h
COMMUNITY CLUB ,supper, Dean wens ome.

.~- _.- -,h-,,-- Carro11---CO-mm unity"'elubc--~!lf®',~.Dec:3':.<::,arrc>ll~dd~"--
,N 11 t Th' 6th Of Club Cooperative supper, Other

~e ~>n, av. a,., e er, ~ Office, 6:30 p.m.
flce In Carroll. PreSident Sharon Monday Dec, 4' Senior Citizens
Ju~ck called the meeting to order. firehall,l :30 p.";. . ,
Minutes from the last meeting Wednesday, Dec. 6: Presbyte~
~ere r.ead and approved. Furt.her rian Women. 2

dlsc~ss'\On w~s 'made ?n ~he proJ~ct Thursday, Dec. 7: E.O.T., DaLe
to erect horseshoe Pits In the..clty Claussen home, cookie and gift
park. , , exchange; Delta, Dek Bridge Club;-

A repQtt was made on the re~ Mrs. Don Harmer hostess.
cently held Halloween dance. It
was decided to try to book a band

"', early for next year's dance, sched-
---'-'ulecnooenelaorl0EC27;,WO-:--'

,----Pl-ans--were -made-ioY the--Com.;
munity Club ·lo provide Christmas
treats fr.om Santa.....tQ the town'S,
cmld ren:- '-~~"- -"._-,--"~==-----=----,-

The next meeting of the Carroll
Community Club will be an·
nounced.
PARISH SUPPER

Th.e Presbyter"lan and Congre
g'ational parishes held their annual
Thanksgiving cooperative supper at
the Presbyterian, church last
Wednesday evening 'with'-members
and former members of both
parishes' and invited quests.



has been raised and received seri
ous 'study, the answer has always
remained the same: This country's
best interests are served by a
strong national postal system. -

. The question has its vatue,
however, in forcing all postal em~

ployees to consider the alterna
tives and impels us to find ways to
do our jobs better on a daily basis.

This year the Postal Service cel~

ebrates both postal bicentennial
and the 200th anniversary of .the
Constitution. Both the Postal Ser
vice and the Constitution have
changed in the past, two centuries,
yet endured as testament to the
wisdom of our founding ,fathers.

Today's Posta.! Service is non
political and operates on its own
revenues, not taxes. It now used
state·of~the-art technology to ac~

complish its mission. But the mis
sion remains the same-~to bind the
nation to9-ether in a chain that will
never be broken.

Smne-8f-The
PeopleWe Serve

Can't Even
Reach~Ihelight

Switch.

So to help the people of
Nebraska make the best use of
electritity, Nebraska Public Power
District provides educational
programs for customers ofall ages:
elementary school students
through senior citizens. Program
topics include electric safety,
energyj;ourtes, efficient use of
energyand decisions in housing.

Special programs on selected
topics can be arrangeq for adult
organizations and civic clubs.-

To schedule aprOgram for
your classroom oror~anization,
contact NPPD, 1-800~282-6773,
Nebraska Public Pbw~r District.
Putting themessage ofelectricity
within easy reach ofaliNebraskans., i"

Wise use ofelectrical power
is important, no matter how big
you are.

Today, in Washington 'think
tanks H there are those who peri
odically raise the issue of privatizing
the nlilil. They benefit from delib
eration on a question that has sur
faced re'peiltedly over the past
two centuries--in Congress and ,i.n.
the Supreme Court.

Over the PilSt two centuries,
each time the privatization issue

When the debate ended,
Congress voted to establish the
Post-office and Washington
chJrged Osgood with the task of
maintaining a conveyance system
for correspondence that would
never be broken.

Congress had experienced 20
years of orderly mail delivery under
the colonial postal system, which
WilS plilnned and organized by
Benjamin Franklin. They also had
personal experience with the rapid
deterioration of mail service when
the Crown, suspecting Franklin of
sedition, fired him.

Some things never change. This
fall, the Posta! Service celebrates a
unique bicentennial-the 200th an
niversary. of the appotntment .of
the first Postmaster General under
the Constitution of the United
States.

On Sept. 26, 1789, George
Washington selected Samuel Os
good"of Massachusetts for the job.

Osgood, though hardly a
household name now, managed to
out-politiC the sons-in-law of Ben
jamin Franklin and Samuel Adams
in the contest for the
appointment.

Bus, before that, the very exis
tence of a national postal system
was t~e subject of' debate in tbe
newly established Congress. Then,
as now, there were advocates for
allowing private enterprise to de
liver the nation's mail, and private
firms ready to take the parts of the
job th.at attracted them.

Fortunately for Osgood, and for
our nation, the members of

Postal service cele'brating
ann iversary~ot-p-astma~st~

PhotographYI laVon Andlirlion

Cen'tennial-committee receives $1,000

Members of the Allen 1982
graduating class held a reunion at
the Marina on Saturday evening. >

Mr. and Mrs:' Robb linafelter of
Columbia, Mo. were Saturday
overnight in the Ken Linafelter
home.

I

Anne'Rickett, Shelly. al)d Steve' of
Newcastle" an~ Dudley and lisa
Deldiri and Sara of lincoln. .

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Gaylenlac~son home were Mr.
and Mrs. 8en lackson, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Boswell *nd Lanny ~nd Rev.
and Mrs.·Tony;.Gattis 'of Wichita,
Kan.. The Gattis' were Tuesday
through Satuiday visitors of her
parent,s. _ !

Thanks~rlvirtg evening supper.
guests .of Mr.and Mrs. Alvin Rast·
edewere the Ronnie Lange family
of Yusten, Tex,as, the Kenneth Vic~
tqr family of I Emerson and Deb
Hanson of Wakefield.

Guests in the Cliff Stalling home
), Mrs. Irene Armour spent Sunday Wedn.esday evening honoring Brian

in the Myron Armour home at _Stalling on his birthday were his
Smithland, Iowa. The family gath- parents the Scott Stalling family of
e+iAg-in-l1<>r-hOAOf-<;eleb,ati"g-her Papillion, the ALRippItt family of
84th ,birthday-and the bi,thdaysof' Wayne and 8eth Stalling of lincoln.
two of her granddaughters and 8eth Stalling, lincoln, was a
two of her great-granddaughters. weekend guest of her parents Mr.

Thanksgiving day guests in the and Mrs. _Cliff St",lIing. She at
Vic Carpenter home were Roy and 'tended her class reunion on Satur
Marlene Carpenter of Norfolk~ayevening at the Marina.

Ameiican Le~jiqD and Auxili~ry
familY5~pper is at.L~Ann's· Hilltop
Care- on SU'nday, Dec. 1O. Reserva
tio~s' go to Deenette.: Vo'nty1inden
or Donna ~talling.

Clair and Fran Schubert joined
their family for Thanksgiving at the

MiNISTER'S FOOD PANTRY home of Maynard and 'Paulet THE SECURITY STATE BANK OF ALLEN recently presented a $1,000 check to the Allen
For those who wanted to' can· Schubert in Omaha. i I I

tribute to the Minister's food centenn a comm ttee to assist with the community's upcoming centennial celebration:
pantry and did rt6CmaKe-'the-'ccWc'-- Mr. and Mrs..Caylenjackson 'at- Making the_ presentatlo.n....durlng.a~m.ee.tl.l1g_QLtb.e_AneJLCO'OUIllUl.1ty...DeY~emp_m.enL.CI.l!_b

leotion at the Community Thanks- :~~yde:b:~~V:~~~ ~fed~~~gl':nc~~~r~ was Bill Snyder, at left,executlve vice president of Security State Bank. Kathy and Larry
giving serVice, a speoal food cart IS Gail and Louis Weiner at Hinton Boswell, centennial co-chairmen, accepted the $1,000 and expressed their appreciation
available at the Cash Store In which Iowa Frida. evenin . ' to the bank. Centennial activities in Allen will kick off with Dollar Day on April 11,
you may place your non-perIShable y g 1990. April 11 was the day Henry Allen deeded 40 acres fQr the town site. Activities
items. These will be shared for Helen Mogan, former Allen mu- wil! continue throughout the year and will conclude with the grand celebration on July
families in need by the ministers as sic instrueto~( .._yisited wi_~h f~~,=,en...d,,"s,-;i,"n_,!4':.i-7,-,,' 1991....! n __

the need arises during the year. Allen over the Thanksgiv·lng week
~nd.

A.l1~n N'e~s__!~ ~__,..,..,... ...."...: _

M!'a, .Ken Una_elter
f$~03 .

N~MESSpUGHT . •." ..;
DUfiii91hewee!<ofNov:'+2'18

. the Allen Education Associatio~
gave reports of the roqts and, fu
ture ofthe.Allen school system,
using. the, them,; 'Learning and LEADERSHIP' CONTESTS
liberty--Our Roots, Our Future! The Allen FFAatterided the Dis'

The co":\mittee cqmpil'e,d many trict Leadership c?qtests..~,n ,.t'Joy.
interesting' statistics.' which wece.:.. 2'1 'at West Point Junior.Senior ,Hi,gh
used in a variety of 'ways to m'ake School. There'were': 1,50 stud,en,ts.

¥the public aware of the import~nce participating' "In, the contests' from
of education in thecoml1)unity. 12 schools. jeff Geiger reCeived 'a

R h . d' red in . Creed Speaking,Chantel
esearc IS',un erNay. to ~~mpile Hancock '-received a: blue -and '.first

a li-st of t~ree ,'and. four generations . '
who 'have attended • the Allen. rumler-up to go to state in Natural
'schooLlistsoffamilies c,ompiled to Resource speakinl) and Renee
date.are.'posted in the Cash .Store, Plueger receive.d a ·blue and first
Security State8ank and AllenSe' runner-up togo 'to. staie in 'the Thanksgiving day guests of Mr.
nior Citizens Senter,.a.nd p.ersons Employment Skills Even!:.The Junior and Mrs. Duane Koester were the
with a.dditional' names' to ,add to Parliamentary Proced'ure .team Barney' Jorgeh~en family of Wiil~

__.._ the list ar,e'""as'ked, to' cont~ct:Joy consisting of Craig Boyle, Jason -n.eton:, .the Jim Koester ,family. of
Bock. Reuter, 80bby Kumm. Shane. Fiscus,. york, the Lindy Koester familyof

The. oldest known . living gradu- Pat Brentlinger, Chris Sachau and Concord' and, the - Doug -'Ko-ester--'
ateoflh.e-Allens~hqolis labie. Larry Puckett received second blue. family of Lincoln and Esther
Krause Metzler,'a resident of HiIl- News reporter Renee Plueger.. Koester.

crest Care' Center in LatJr-el. Zabie . Thanksgiving day g"ue,~~~ in ,the
wasbq," Nov. 1S, 1899and Was TIME CHANGE Noe Shortt home we<e ·Marcella-c.
graduated from the 1lIhgrade in There has been a change In the Shortt 'of lincoln and Steve Shortt
1916.~·She taught at several rural schedilli!- for the first basketball of Norfolk Mrs Lee Strivens of

-----sc-h9,O.~s,,,,,,received h.er certificate of game. <;,f the se-ason. There wdl..e::he.--e1Nelll was' an afternoon caller. -
... , ,..... teac·h Ing.c4.r,o",--"-Wayn e.c-Nor.mal-.-.no·c].uuIULIiarslty...glcls.....ga me at S Among-fhatl1<s>livi~9tie

School,' and taught tt);'~e__ different, o\cloc~ on Thursday evening with in the Wendell Roth home in Sioux
_times for a tot,,1 of 12 years in th'€c- Winside due to injuries on the Win- City included Ardith linafelter and

Allen school, .system'. Her total side team. The games on Thursday Mr.'and Mrs. Ken Linafelter.
~.".teaching career lasted' 3$ years. evening Nov. 30 will be girls varsity

Her- niecei.·-Doris- Troth--Furries's~~ at-6:1-5 p.m. Boys varsity 8 p.m.
also taught at AUen for 1 2 years~

and her great nephew, GaryTroth,
just completed his 12th year ·of
teaching .at Allerl.

------Tne-second "oraest gr,:,-diJ-aYe--is
Marie Gaughram Bellows, who was
graduated as an 11 thgrader in
1917. In 1918; Allen added the
12thgrade and Mrs. 8ellows grad
uated for the second tim'e in 1918.

___She atteruiEd.....W.a.yo.e.....Normal
School one term and taught
Kindergarten at Allen in 1919 in
the Lutheran Church basement COMMUNITY CALENDAR
and then in1 920 in the new school Thursday, Nov. 30: Drivers li-
building. Mrs. Bellows currently. re- cense exams, Dixon Cou nty

-----.--------se.s-in----her:.~own~_bo.m.e_--in-W-ake-_ - - CouItAQU-Se, Ponca.
field. ~riday, Dec. 1: Senior Citizens
SUNSHINE CIRCLE birthday party, 9:30 a.m.; Security

Sunshine circle of the United State Bank open house.
,Methodist Church held a pre- Saturday, Dec. 2: Golden Rule

Thanksgiving dinner at the home of Lodge AF. I'< A.M. meeting,' 4 Thanksgiving guests of Allen and
Opal Allen on Nov. 14 with nine p.m., Masonic Hall, potluck supper Evelyn Trube were the Bruce Trube
members present and Pastor for Masons and family, 6 p.m., Se- family of Crete, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Fraser. Roll call was answered with nior Citizens center. Trube of Wakefield, the Glenn
our plans for Thanksgiving. The Sunday, Dec. 3: Town Twirlers Trube family of Norfolk, the Loren
meeting was opened with the Square Dance, Laurel Auditorium, 8 Trube family of Tilden, Mf. and Mrs.
.lord1s Pr~yer and a reading' by p.m. Basil Trube, Allen and Margaret
President Ella 150m. Other readings Monday, Dec. 4: Allen Village Sorensen of Minneapolis, Minn.

__ .<Ju~rliLthe_'program by Irene Ar- Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. They also celebrated birthdays of
mour and, Emma' Shortt. Members Tuesday, Dec. 5: Senior Citizens Linda and Cory Trube, Basil' Trube,

-+-~to"'l)uy'aCnrr5tma's ~i'rrtlor' a- Council meeting, 10 a.m. Andrea ,and Loren Trube and
resident at the Wakefield Health SCHOOL CALENDAR Brenda Trube.
Care Center. The December Thursday, Nov. 30: Basketball, --":-
meeting was set for Tuesday, Dec. girls varsity 6:15 p.m., boys varsity 8 Mr. and ~rs. Truman Fahrenholz
19 with a 2 p.m. meeting at the p.m., Winside at Allen; .there has and grandchildren jeremy and Jen-
home of Irene Armour. A gift ex- been a change, there will be no nlfer ~~hrenh?lz spent the
change will be held and opportu- junior Varsity grrJl; game at S p.m. "Thanksgiving holiday With her par-
nity bags are to' be brought. Note Friday, Dec. 1: Boy's basketball ents Tiny ~nd Marge Renz at
the change from the second Tues. at Coleridge, Junior Varsity at 6:15, Wyocena, WIS.
day meeting date. This date will be Varsity at 8 p.m.
the all church potluck Christmas Saturday, Dec. 2: One Act Play Mr. and Mrs. Vern Jones, Fern
dinner at noon at the church. District Contest at Hartington Benton, Jay Jones of Lemars were
DATES ANNOUNCED Cedar Catholic. Thanksgiving guests in the Wayne

Some clubs have set dates for" Monday, Dec. 4: FHA, 7 p.m.; lanes' home.
their Christmas observance. Chat- FFA,8 p.m. Post-Thanksgiving gue~ts on
teiSew'cluOwiTI-meeii>n Thursday, nresaay, Dec. S: Basketball, Sunday at the Garold Jones home
Dec. 28 for a 12:30 potluck lun~ Ponca girls at Allen, Junior Varsity at in Neola, Iowa were Mr. and Mrs.
cheon at the home of Anita Rast~ 6:15, Varsity at 8 p.m. ~ern Jo~es, the Wayne ..lanes fam-
ede with a gift exchange with their Thursday, Dec. 7: 6-12 Music Ily, Trevis Schroeder and the 80b
siler It sisLer to'reveal tlleltl. COlleert-both--voea~n-d-instf~D£S..1.amil¥---------·-~._--I---

Canasta Club potluck luncheon tal, 7 p.m. -
is Dec. 20with Sylvia Whitford with
a gift exchange.

ELF Extension Club supper is
6:30 p_m. at the Senior Citizens

-'-~-<C;'e"'At~~nof craft<
ann -baked -items ~ along--'wlth· re
vealing. silent sisters will be held.
Husbands are invited.

Masonic Lodge family Christmas
supper is Saturday, Dec. 2 at 6 p.m.

___a_t,,~he Senior CL~!?~_r.__..
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Individuals who have materials
to donate are asked to call Zim
merman at 402/421-4406 so that
arrangements can be made ·for

.BLsk-~,~-"-We'd a(1R!eci.~1e.. ~h"ea",r-"in-"g,- _
fro[Tl folks by DeE,~ so that we
can s-erid our first shipment: around
the first of the year: he said.

Museum'to hold open house .
PENDER-The Heritage Museum ofThJrstoni County, located in

Pender" is' once ,again ,celebrating ,Ch~!.ma·s wit~ offering somethil)g
special at the museum~ - i

On Dec. 2 from 12-5 p.m. and Dec. 3 from--J 2-3:30 p.m. the
m,useum will be having an open house. i

Refreshments will be served and people can; enjoy rooms deco
rated by local people, church groups and organizations. The mu
seum will .be open regular hours 'throughout December Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday from 2-4 p.m.

.Art ~~hIbItonclisp/~ry_
WAYNE·Photographs of Midwesiern"Backyard Mildonnas' by

John Banasiak, University ofSo~th Dakota, will be 0.0 exhibit through
DecB in the Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery at Wayne State College.

The Gallery is located on the upper level of the Val Peterson FiAe
Arts Building at Wayne State and galiery hours are 9 a.m. to Sp.m.
Monday through Friday. .

, -', : ~.,:.- ·l·

The Wa~eHerald, ThOr.day, Nov. :so, 1989

News Briefs....,.----+1-...,---"'--....,
Ch"Istmas(on(~rt~rformer~, ..... .~._

NORFOLK·Three music groups, at Northeast coinmunltyo ege
will ring in the season with aChdstmas concert ~n Monday, Dec. 11,
at 7:30 p"m. .in the Activities Center Theatre. ,The. concert is free
and open to the public. . . . '. ·1 . .

. The. Northeast Singers Express, a swing choir,and the Concert
Choir are directed by Linda Boullion,andaccompanied byMargaret
Schultz. Area studentswho.are members of the !"usic groups are
June Heydon of Laurel;Kevin Marotz.and Leah f\1arotz, Hoskins.

much appreciated by the farmer
victims of Hurricane Mugo," Kai
said.

FARM BUREAU will coordinate
its 1:11190 relief efforLW-it
programs of other orga. '
such as the Nebraska "De ment
of Agriculture, Zimmerman said.

NEW SUB$CRIBER - FREE GROCERIES COUP~N

- ,- -',- - '!'" '-',- ,,- - -' ,-' - - - -,

o My check is enclosed fot a gift subscription .to The. Wayne Hi.rald;
I woul~ like to receive my'S10 grocery',icoupon as soon as possible. II :

, I

OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER 30

r
I-,'

-I

I
I
I NEW SUBSCRIBER.,NAME __~__~ ---_,_,--,--'--~

I . ADDRESS --'---'----------..=""==~.---.ir. ;o.;;-,",,,,"",",,,,,",,~.----,---t~-'--,----=
I PUASE INCLUDE BOX NUMBER ON RURAL KOuns

.--I -.•CLI.\',_ZIP.,c.O'DE._'___-'-_~.:...-.,....:...~-""-=,=~====='----=--====i=o-====

I _-'~

I D. THIS IS JLGIFT FROM --'--'--_---'-----c---_-.===~-_,_-'--_,_-,---'--'--__.___:_
I
1

I

.1
I

-I
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TWO Timely Benefits
For Wayne Herald

Subscribers
1) Receive $10 Worth of Groceries

ABSOLUTELY FREE at Pac 'N' Save in Wayne.
2) Do Your Christmas Shopping Quickly,

conveniently and Inexpensively.

Here's How You Can Take Advantage
Of This Tremendous Opportunity....

Now until November 30, 1989 you will receive a coupon for $10 worth of FREE
groceries at Pac 'III' Save In wayne for EVERY newgiTtsuJ)scrlptlon you purchase to
The Wayne Herald.

(Example: When you purchase two Wayne Herald gift subscriptions for friends or
relatives not currently receiving the 10ci!1 newspaper, you will receive $20! worth
of FREE groceries at Pac 'N' Save.) ,

As a current subscriber yourself, you alrei!dy realize the many' values of receiv
ing The Wayne Herald twice each week. This special offer, then, will not only pass
on this reading enjoyment to others but will take care of your gift-giving needs at
i! very appropriate time of year AND save you lots of money In the process!!

It doesn'.t matter if the gift recipiel'1t lives in the immediate area or far away.
ANY address will make you 'eligible to receive the $10 grocery coupon - as long as
a Herald subscription already isn't being mailed currently to that same address•

See chi!rt below for gift subscription costs to various areas of the United States.
Other important details to remember for this very speciill Christmas gift-giving

offer:

1) Renewals are not eligible.
2) Offer expires Nov,ember 30, 1989
3) Only 12 month subscriptions qualify. Absolutely.no refunds.

.4) Grocery coupons will be awarded as soon as possible after receipt of subscri.lJtion~.ayment

at The Wayne Her;dd.
50) Coup"ns must be redeemed within 30 days of Issuance at Pac 'N' Save In Wayne.
6) Grocery coupons only may be redeemed for merchandise (excluding cigarettes).
7) These coupons are non·transferrable.
8) Simply complete_the order blank shown below and the subscription you purchased as. a

gift will start with the newspaper's next Issue.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE INFORMATION:
Local - $23 for addresses .In the following counties: Wayne, Cedar, Dlxo", ~Ierce,
Thurston, Stanton, Madison and Cumlng.
Other Nebraska addresses - $25.50.' Out-of-state addresses - $30.50.

Make'AII.Checks Payable_To.

The "Wayne 'Herald
'And Mail to Box 70, Wayne, NE6.8787 ,

Phone 375-2600 or 1-800-825-7323 (that's 1-800-825-READ) Toll-Free-----------------------------,
I
I

·--1--

I
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I

I
r---"--\

1

I
I
I

-ADDRESS-: ~I .

:*Local s,ubs'~rlptlon of s'2i Is for_.dd~ues In the foUowlng counties: W-YRe, ,Pierce, ,ceda~~. DI~o~. "1'hu~- 1
f ton" Stanton; Madison and Cumlng. 'OlheT Nebraska addresses·, $15.50. O,ut-of,-stale 6ddre::ucs . 130.5.0. I

FO,r Wayne, WI~slde, Carroll:and Concord city residents only. '
Old your Wayne ,H,erald carrier contact you :on this promotion? I

)is NO -Carr~er'~Narne··-'·.......,.'-·:·· .,,"-~--~._. __.-------- 1·-

-._.-'';' - - - ';'';'-c",.h'"' .-- ... iU

HGood used quality is fine--good
enough to justify the cost of
trucking' it to South· Car-olina," ·Kai
said, South Carolina Farm Bureau
will supply trucks and pay trans·
portation costs to Columbia, S.c.,

Rates are based on 5.000 deposited for 5 or 15 months.

Th.is offer is good while supplies lost,
so stop in soon to your nearest
Occidental Nebraska office and
wrap up fhis deal.
All deposits ore insured up to
$100,000 per account and backed
by the full·faifh and credif of the'
United States Government.

Farm Bureau seeks local donations for Hurricane Hugo victims

10) Open a 50vongS or check,ng
OCCollnt w,th $500 or more,

Ib) Open 0 Market Maker Sovong~

AceOllnl With $5,000 or n,ore
Ic) Open or add to 011 IRA w,tk 0

depoSl1 01 $SOOOl more, or
(d) Operl, rerlew or add Orl to a

Certificoteol Deposit 01 $SOO or
more lor·5 mOrlth~ or longer

~9pen 0 Checking or Savjngs Account
w,th $100 or more

BUIIDLI-UP.'
fAIlIIA·BUilDLfl

Rates effective through 12/04/89

AIAIfIO $10"'" HU·UI'
Feshve Red Pla,d, Size 45" x 50

I. ,AIIIID 'OU. SWOffS""WIDT
• l'OO~o Acryl'lc for durobd'ly and

5oltn.ess Selectelt_ker Full Sll.e 80"1 month's
~ 90 or Queen Size 90' ~ 90"

2. rHf ,wm,Ut 'MIlO WOOt rHlOW

Sile 50"1( 50"

3. ,AIIIIDSCIIII
I RedWoolPlo,d

GET A GRUT fARIBO BLANKET WHEN YOU OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT•••
OPEN, ADD TO, OR RENEW A GET A SCAllf!

__t- ,C_En--,I'_'CJI_TE_O,.fD.EPOS"~_" __'__'c__.._ ..New..Cheding.Ac=un1s.eaill.CL!li.ce..- __
Investors and sovers __ .stoy warm thiS Foribo Scorf, too. With your minimum
winter with a hot rate from.Occidental opening derosil, a festive and worm
Nebraska and on attractive blonkel winter scor is your·,"
from the Foribo Woolen Mills.,_.. •
With your qualifying deposit, you TRISWEEK'S GREAT RATE
wose1ect a f,d"oc~-folJl= ----, --rr" t YIELD .
Seasons Bed Blanket, the Far'ibo Wool !-- .~----._----_.--------~- __
Throw 'Blanket, or the festive Foribo .

TYPfDf~kiPper"Sto=:. iM~S. 8.35%18.62%

'ji ~O%j8.78%

"

Dtly'CtJ,.e
"rogra",
offered

'Mealtime Merry''Go.Round" and
'UsingAppropriate Discipline" \ViII
be the topics presented by. Lori
Hankins, consultant with. the. Family
Servi~e Child Care Food Program.·

The meetings.are scheduled for
Monday, Dec, 4, atc4t>o",'O.k9ta-:....

. -Glty~rth·ouse fr'!'1' 7-9 p,m.,. in'
<f)akota City and Wednesday, DeC,
6, at the. Wayne Public Library from
6:30·8:30 p.m., in Wayne, ' '

Day care providers often find
meal.time with a group .of~hildr~n

to .be· one at the most hectic times
of the day. "T~e Mealtime Merry~
Go~Round" focuses on. the benefits
and techniques of usin~rtamlly style.

~,:' ,meat service to. make mealtime :90 _ ',', ' ' __ . i, "

f
' more smoothly for all. FROM LEFT ARE Katie McCue, Katie LUtti T~mmyFork, Au~r" Sievers, Sandy Burbach, )a-

"Using AppropriateDiscipline" son lNehrer" Robb Heier and T0dd-K0eber;who had the grand prize motto "Put Forth

..

..-.---wm'·neIP"tare'gTVer-.sT..aei)tify-.WnaI--.your.-Be..st-Effi.OTt--an:d-V-ou--WIII'Alwa..ys-lte·A.··-Wlnn'el';"Tanya-Wortmarr,-also·a placewln.-
, discipline is appropriate for various ner, Is not pictured. ,~ . .

t ages and stages of development. . - .'. . . ",: .
, Caregivers who are not. certalnho"" 5'"h'-_•..... L.-Id' ott .'. t --. t
l~- to. handle a discipline prob!.".~----",i1I_~~_uu.L....I.IU. .s_~m ' .0.:. COn· .es
•- -na"" an opportunity fa CISCU" ;r- . '. ". • . ... .
, . and receive helpful suggestions. The Wayne Middle School by grade were as .follows: eighth second place, Tanya Wortman, "To

Call Lori Hankins at (40,2) 846· sponsored a motto cont~st this grade, first, Audra Sievers, "If you learn morel read more ll . -
5344 to pre-register or for more month. Students from 9!"'!.es 5-8 want it, strive for it"; secon'! lace Fifth grade, first place, Katie WInside native receives 16,000 qran"t=--=c.--+ _
In ormation. wrote the mottos. .Jason Wehrer, "If you can dream it, utt 0 ay 5 e ucation re eets W~NSIDEM_ ammy Brudigan Rqehrs, a junior" in the -divlsio,n 0

Parents, child care "providers, There were" 38 "entries. The it can be done". tomorrow's world"; second. place, phy~cal therapy" education at the ,University of Nebraska College of
t~achers , in ,day. care (ehters _or grand" pr:lze winn.er was Todd ·Koe~ Seventh .gr.ace, _.Jirst_ place, _ ~atie_. McCu.e,__ ."Jhe.. he.sL c.ao __ .b..e Medicine, __.has_Jeceived ,.the _.un.ilJe[5ily~s_ Kate.. Ei.eld "Crant iD ...Aid

- nursery--schoo!s, or' others-involved ber;--grade seven,. who wi.ll receive Tammy Fork, "Wayne-Carroll Mid- made better, the great can be Award of $6,000.
in feeding and cari~g for young $10 in Sav-Mor Bucks donated Qy die School - Preparing for the Fu- made greater, but nothing is )loehrs was selected from all students enrolled at the Medical
cJllldren are encouraged to attend

C

Sav-Mor Pharmacy. His motto is ture"; second place, Robb Heier, greater or better than the Wayne Center campus, including, the colleges of medicine, dentistry, nurs-
. ,this free program. . "Put fourth your Qest effort and "Hail Wayne Middle School - Pro- Middle School". ing and pharmacy. Her selection was Qased on demonstrated ex-

, THIS MEETING is one of the you wi'll always be a winner~"_'---- -·tector---of Children, Guardian -of The four first place winner-s__ re- cell.ence__both in .academic ability and leadership. Sh~ is focusing on
.services provi~ed t~ all persons',who The motto was made into a sign Knowledge"., ceived a cassette tape donated by rehabilitation.

'-'----participate--in·the·Famiiy Servke-- for the entrance hall of the Middle Sixth gr-ode,-first place,-S'anJy~·P·amida----'Fl-1e-->eeefid--placewifiners- ------Roehrs is--the'daughter-of~-BItI-and--S-andra-Brudigan-of-ftlf-al-'Wj_---if----

Child Care Food Program (CCFP), a School Barbach, "Respect and Responsibil- received a free sa~dwich certifi- i,\Je.
USDA funded child nutriti'on First and second place winners ity are the Keys to a Good School"; cate donated by Hardee's. '------'..... -'
program providing meal reim-
bursements to registered, group
and county approved family day
care homes. The' CCFP is similar in
purpose to the USDA School Lunch
Program. Nebraska' Farm Bureau is urging ply. South Carolina farmers- will ,ap- and will distribute it to farmers in

In ad.dition to meal reimburse- Nebraska farmers and ranchers to preciate anything we can send need, he said, whether or not they
ments, the Family Service CCFP of~ donate used fencing and building them." are members of .f;arm Bureau.
fers free nutrition education ma- materials to victims of Hurricane The project is being coordinated "Many farmers have fencing

~__..J.~6a:!s,"_$..u.ch._a~nu_pJannlo.gJde.as,__~I:lu..g_Q ;:l n rl h .:1 <;. •• _a.r..r..an..g_e.ct. ~.ebLa5k.a_---Ear--ID.-.B.ur..e3..U.-.---h-}L__Jro.m--a.Jl'.l.e.s1DcJ< en terp rj se th ey no

recipe books, ~hildren's, activity transportation for the donations to Shawn Kai of North Bend, district longer conduct or serviceable ma-
packets, home study, courses, and South Carolina. director of field.'services. Fencing teria\s left over when farm buildings
free bimonthly newsletters. Family Although public attention to the moterial.sare the greatest need, were replaced. These would be
~erviceCCFP also· sponsors a food hurricane victims has waned, the Ka'i sa·ld. "In priority order, thE ·IS

distribution program through which need for materials for rebuilding whJt's needed: barbed wire; -steel
participants may receive free bonus continues to be critical, .particularly or wood fence posts; roofing
commodities and reduced prices in South Carolina, Nebraska Farm materials, such as good tin or car-
on other grocery items, paper Bureau Vice President/Field ruga ted roofing; and lumber, ply-
goods ang.craft supplies. Services Larry Zimmerman said wood especially, but also 2 x 4's for

For more information about the TLJelday (Nov. 21). studding.
Child Care Food Program, contact "FARMERS in South Carolina
Gaylene Barstow, Director, Family suffered $300 miflion i.n crop and
Service Child Re-s0llrce Center, building losses and an additional $1
Child Care FoodProgram~270T Oimonl6SST61'ffelimerciop.l"Il
South _11 th, Lincoln, NE 68502, though substantial cash donations
(402) 471-7949 or toll free 1-800- have. been received, fencing and
642-6481. building m-ateriaTs are in short sup-



Private Industry Cou'ncil, the Ne
braska Department of Economic
Development, the Nebraska De
partment of Labor and the Ne
braska Public Power District.

"The future of Nebraska is
largely dependent upon the vitality
and dynamics of rural-revitalization.
This workshop is part of an .effort of
the University of Nebraska to help
communities locate' expertise nec
essary for them to rethink their
,goals and objectives/ said Leo Lu~

cas, extension-director and dean.

.._--'-

TWs 4 bedroom modem ranch style)1ome-ls-ojl'ered for sale In the
Wayne community, ltis in excellent condition and has many ex
tras such as built-In fireplace, large dining room, built-in oven;

,range top. micro-wave and dish washer. Home has pennanent
-stc1Ing-and-shake-s!ngle-reof.-Thls-home-lsLlO!'ated;,lcblock-north
of Pamida D¢partment. stor~. street- addrb~s: .' 800 'flne 'Heights
Road .. The home Is priceI'! 4n the Upper 59's and Is offeredwlth
possessionwith-in 30 days. For furtherInfonnatlon or to'!!TIIDge
a.shOwlngc9P.t«¢1.~Ul~rio.l1r!o.~'!1 ~_"state ..g"I),t()r ,call:...

, " 'I

~We're trying to anticipate what
the needs will be. We have started
to address these," Podraza said. He
said getting property rezoned for
multi-family dwelling is <;lillicult. The
town has one mobile home park
and is trying to get another, he
said.

The workshop was the third an
nual "Building Part+1e-f-ships for
Community Development" work
shop spon$ored by University of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension,
the UNO Center for Applied Urban
Research, the Greater Nebraska

leaders meet

Photography: Chuc:k H..c:kenniUler

W2:lM""u'St
W.yu... NJ!tii/187

_,4lJ21 :JZ~_!.fl.~_._

town
In conference at Grand Island

Small

CAST MEMBERS OF THE one;act play "Adaptlon" are, from left, Darin Flatmoe, Stacy
W(H',hh!r,Jason Polt, Kara Weander and Sam Wilson. Ben Wilson Is not pictured•

resea~ch
'A'state tax, on f!tilizer" and

pesticide.s 'is ·in~vit.a, e, .~' 'c!, ,trade
¥ a.SSOd.a~i.on. SPokesmaJl.' sai.d.. i.n U~.-.

coin Nov. 14, so his gr up will take
thE.; offensive by proP<l>sing such a
tax'in the' 'next Nebrask} 'h~9.islative
sessirin. to fund "a'pplied gr.ic~l.tural

research.

"We oppose the tax. We don't
like it,'· said Don Johnson" who
chairs the Nebraska Fe'rtilizer and
Ag-Chemital, Institu,te's ag'ro:nomy
committe'e, which i:s' studying th~

~~.~~_e~

Howev.er,. several 'adjoining
state,S" already" ~av.e~ enacted" taxes,
checkoffs or assessments on, fertil
izer and/or pesticides,:John'son said,
and Nebraska could be next.
Fertilizer and ag chemica) int'erests
were on ,the defensive and couldn't
control how re'venue~ were, ,us,ed,
~e said.

--__-I,IA"'NIl--Of-FICIAlS envi,i.or:l-lJSing
funds from such a tax for applied
research in areas such as soil fertil
ity, plant nutrition and the effec
tiveness of various agricultural prac
tices. Improved pesticides and
more ~ffic'ient pesticide,' applica.
tions also would be studied.

Such aRplied research ultimately
would benefit-Nebraskans by in.
creasing profitability for farmers
and protecting the environment,
Nelson said.

"I assure you that the payoff on
investment would be very great,
indeed," Nelson,said.

Johnson said the tax would pro
vide continuity in applied research
by as~uring that a certain amount The ·Secrets to My Success~ willing to finance a building and not stigate a community action meet-
of money would be available year could have been the title for the collect the first year, which is the ing. Since 1985 Grant has formed
after year.. Revenue from afertilizer community development confef- toughest year for any business," he task forces and had more town hall
and pesticide assessment probably ence held in Grand Island Nov. 8. said. . meetings to involve the public in
would not be limited to research at About 200 small town leaders from GERALD Clausen, Bloomfield community development.
NU, Johnson said, and could include across Nebraska shared community city administrator, u~ged partici- Not all aspects of community
research by privates.onsultants and development success stories 'in the pants to identify the "sparkplugs" development are pleasant, how-
colleges in the state. hope of finding new ways to moti- or people who keep the enthusi- ever. When asked how Lexington

Informing farme~s, the industry vate their citizens and help their asm going and get the Work ac- will cope with some of the poten-
and others about applied research towns grow. complished in their community de- tial problems which may arise out
findings is important, Nelson and Bill Podraza, city manager of' velopment effort. of IBP's 1,600 new jobs, Podraza
Johnson said. Lexington., said. he did not em.pha- Peppernuts from Grant were said ,a community impact study

The :.University of Neb"raska Co- size Nebraska's quality of life, work shared by Ron Patrick, who team has been formed to antici-
operative Extension would playa ethic or low productive costs when emphasized taking advantage of pate problems. •
major role in delive,ing information '1' businesses He what the local community can of- 'WE KNOW THAT there is a
an~ education, NelsOn sai~.' r~crul ~ng t~,ew ~ 'fie inf~rma- fer. He said th.e peppernu.ts were very high turnover rate in the first

_._._ ..__.l()~-"'.on _~aid~e.e."pects hi~ ~i~~ss~UC~e a~nl~n~f ~~ergy needs- produced during Xhristmas season year of employment. We could - I
" g~QuP Will arafmgISlat,-orf;reyrewit--.nd"-"buildinc~t<>'-otential~by-the--IGEill-MeF\HGRfte!r.-Now-t-M-~"more-bomeless-peopl.e:-..be--, ~,,""_"' "'__!III!!I!IIIIIIII"""''''''''''''1 ---t
___ ~1,~h-111embers .and pr.esent It dur- oilsiness ()w~ers so 'they Pcan esti- peppe~nuts are being marketed as' said. The task forc,e C.Onsl~tS of ,

109 the upcomlng- Unicameral ses- t th ir first .year's expenses' a speClal.order product.. members from the UniverSity of
sion. Many details, -.such as the ma e e . Patrick also told how he and Nebraska at Omaha, the U.S. West
amou"t o.fa tax, remain, he said. . Podraza pointed. to the .IBP another farmer worked with the Foundation and the Ford Founda-

The example of a tax levy used tneat processing plant and. a Cali- local Chamber of Commerce to in- tion. '
in di~cu5sions arounQ. the:st'!te was forni~ busin~ss. 'Which js..inte~,e~t~

$;2;50 f'~r.$l,OOO in gross sales of in opening asfte fnle*irigton:lri .JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHlni:IIJlllllil.~
plant nutrients with a similar both instances :Lexington worked -- ...
amount for pesticid~s. That would with the busines$, provided poten- !;..'-- ...T..WO 0,'.' N-. T U E'.S·D·A----'Y =.
amount to about· 7' cents,. an. acre tial sites and information to meet -
for an'· "averag,e. N~braska ':ojrn the··businesses' needs. ----- D' -.·NT·S·

-' ~a.rm.er, according ·to~ ~ohnson. " "We even have a. builde'r 'who is : 0 U B LE '.PH :i
§12' exposure : _•••_.$2.67 §

. ...
-: ·15--ce-Jfposure.-...- - ~.~3-5 II!

~-----'-!5 24--eip()~rl!;-:; -;;;;;;;•..$4.97
: 36e:Jc:pos~re; ; ;;.;;.;$-:-6.97
••••

"~!_-••

, . ,
Th,fI __W~~e_,Hel'al~t Thur8day,.,}lIOVe_30, .:1989:."

Concord News'
Mrs. Art· JOJulson ·-Lo-n-sw-.-an""'s-o"'n-s-o-!'-ivt"'e-r-rla-m--,-K-an-.-a-n-d

~9S the Don Madisons of Grand Island,
--:-~~!jIi~;;\f--,--,:rW"~RANct-E::""'N","IO"N"':--:c--:-~"W£[hI.COL>\Wlfe'7!re"-'l'w>1e:fe~k.e.enlJ!dtLlgl:!'J!-Je~sllts,,-.-!L~a~y!!n¥-e.:.'__

Friendship.Women's, Christian Johnson!' of Sioux City visited
Temperanc eUnio,n met Nov. 21 at Thursday'!evehing.,
the. United Methodist Church in Mildrejj McClary joined others in
Dixon. Ade· Prescott. opened. the the Keith! McClary home in Wisner
meeting,_ vilith an' article. "Let Your on Th~nk:sgiving day for dinnE!r.. On
light Shine.' Evefina Johnson gave SundaYr,Mr:, and Mrs. .Duane
devotions from Psalm 27:1 and a McClary: of Farson, Wyo. visited
meditation on the theme 'The Mildred f':.1cClary at her home, They
lightof joy" and prayer, were .dinner guests in the Neil

The 'group sang "Christ for the McClary home in Meadow Grove.
World We Sing." Ade. gave an The Jerry Martindales and the
acrostic on the .word ·"Celebrate Steve Martindale family were
Joy" with group comments, also the Than~sgiyingday dinner and supper
article "The' Heart Beat" and a gUests in: the Jim Martindale home
poem 'The Days are Getting in Creighton.--.-- __
Shorter.' Mable Nelson was pre- Mr. ahd Mrs. John Aherns of
sented a WCTU pin for her mem- Bennett, Iowa and Karen England
bership. Roll call was answered by of Denver, Colo. were weekend
eight members with scripture guests in the home of the Pastor
verses. Marburgers. Joining them for

Motion was made to give a do~ Thanksgiving- dinner were Mr. and
nation to the Salvation Army, Good Mrs. Lee Morrison ofWayne.
Will Mission in Sioux City and-the The Tom Tiedgen family of lin-
Children's Home in Omaha, Offer- coin, the Mark Carlson family of
ing was received and prayer and Omaha, Mike Ericks9J:L.QL.~h.---.bQuis,

closing with the Benediction and Mo. and Scott Erickson of lirieoln
table, prayer. were weekend, g,uests in the Keith

There; is no December meeting. Eric-kson home. Ethel Erickson
Next meeting'is Jan. 16 in Con- joined them for Thanksgiving din-
cord._ nero

Helen Gould served refresh~ The David Anderson family of
ments. Wahoo were weekend guests in

- the Wallace Anderson home.
Area people attending the 25th Diane Olson of Orange City,

wedding anniversary reception of Iowa 'spent the weekend in the.- A. Delwyn and LaFern Johnson of Arden Olson home. .

O t t t Midwest City, Okla. on Nov. 18 in- Th V diE . h--R-e--I!., ---- ·W-Ins (,0n_ ·es- cloded Mrs. Arthur Johnson, .Evert week:nd ~~ t~e ;t;~~sE~i~n~O;":
.. and Ardyce Johnson, Marlen and in Ch~dron to help Megan cele-

-- ..- ..---...~ .._ _------=-' Suz~==- JO~~~.~~Jlm .~~d. ~~c-~:!.-=,-~ratg_h~L.Din!h_.b~b.9a'y.
Wayne~Carroll High School' paring lite to a television 'game Runner-up honors went to son! =oe'an arKf''Pf"yllrrsalmon a:m Guests of Teckla jol1nson over

drama team members won the show. South Sioux City. --!)wlght .and Mary Johnson and MI~e the weekend were the Bob Burnett
N'orthern Activities Conference from thrs .area. Mr. and M.rs. MelVin family of West Des Moines, Iowa

,NEBRASKA Fertilizer and Ag- One-Act Play Contest Monday Cast members include Kara .The Wayne actors will now pre- 6uhr~an~ accomPk~n~ed ~he and the Dan Johnson family of

Chemical Institute members want (Nov. 20) with the play "Ad qption.
1I ~~:~~~e8ar~~a~l~tm~~~~~~:n ~~~ ~f:~e ~~r c~\~t~~~s ~~~~hl.~~e t~~s~ o;;Vi~ot}O 1~s~~~ t~i~te~ ~~~ t~t~ Omaha.

their group to take the lead re- The play, written by Elaine May, _ and Sam Wilson who-was named trict winner will qualify for the ~tat.e Robert Puhrmann family. En route . SatltTday dinner guests in the
garding such a tax, sajd Johnson, is a satire on the confusion of life in as the best actor in the conference one-act contest to take place Dec. they picked up Jennifer Jo.hnson lim Clarkson home were Leanard
who is senior agronomist for Arca- the 60's and is presented by com- contest. 9. and Lana Erwin at the University of a~d. Kathy Clarkson of Scottsbluff.
dian Corp. in Omaha. Nebraska in Lin~oln. Jennifer at- JOining them for supper were Mr.

'--~-'~d~~~ha~S~~ir:~:ar~t~~\J~e~~~i~y 'The Far.m.er's~'-Wi~--"-I---f-e---'~~- ~~ ~- -- ~-------~~~7sli~~U.:"d~~~s[ier,s~san and Brian ~~~, Mr:.. aL~vern!~I~:~~on ~:rts~i~~i
--<>f Nebraska's Agricultural Expen- . ---- '_...... Carrott in Oklahoma City. They all iau rel ,. Mr. andt9\rs. Leroy Clarkson

men!. Station, spoke to more than By Pat Melerhenry returned home Sunday evening. of Neligh, the Bob Clarkson family
70 people at the 1989 Agronomy Kay has tears. The limo she or- Wonder of wonders, the limo The Roy Hansons were of Concord, Deanna Beckman and
Research and Resource Symposium.. How to begin. How to desqibe dered as her gift is broke down. appears, the driver still with grease Wednesday overnight and Thanks. boy~, Tom Clarks?n of N.orfolk and
The session was sponsored by the the emotidns~ the sound, the Brian volunteers his car, but it isn't on his hands, and the newlyweds giving dinner guests of their SylVIa Everts of. Fremont. She spent
Nebras.ka Fertilizer and Ag- sights. To a mother, the marriage the same. Denny says if that's the pile in with both best men ilnd daughter, Monica Hanson in the weekend With her parents.
Chemical Institute and the Univer~ of a child is a kaleidoscope of each. worst thing that happens, no maid and matron of honor. Marysville, Kan. Ella Isom an~ .Karen and Bob
sity of Nebraska Institute of Agrl- We arrived promptly at the problem! Thanksgiving dinner guests of Blohm of Allen Jomed Kay Ander-

I d N I R ' church at 5:00, so the photogra- At the reception, there are Luc',lle Olson were D,"ne Olson of son of Omaha In the Harlin Ander-
cu ture an atura esources De- d d h' h' J d U I D ',mumbling some buckets of potato salad and beans, " h S d f K
partrtJenf of Agronomy. ..phers caul 0 t err t mg-. on an nc e on I h M' .- mounds of turkey', ham, and beef Orange City, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. son ome atur ay .or .supper. ay

·It is our opinion thal if that Brfim were posin'g in front of a big thing' about missing t e lam 1- "'nd lots of punch 'nd cake. They David Olson and family of Wayne, spent the weekend With her par·
I i · d d bl k d T ·nstantl Notre Dame game. David says his u u ents
egis at/on is. intra, uce by env-i- Wahcen dro,dP. theeayrsgCeatmeso' t,ll sYo shoes hurt. The mother of the throw the bouquet and the garter, Mr. and Mrs. Arden Ol~on and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson
mnmentaL.g.mi.Jp.s we wolJld have a ... , ~-and.. II I Mark Doug Olson and Kerla Echt
very difficult time defeatingi!," broad, so handsome! (rn-a------mlde-is-on--htmd~k~GGk---the-ban YY-"--illU!1ar~e-'~'-'----'-----------=--=d-g<a!lddaugOteLRose.oLQmaha.-
Johnson said. mo'ther's eyes, they are hand- rng for the bnde!s ring, whIch had that there has been no blizzard en TahmPk .' d' were Nov. 20 dinner guests in the

If a tax is inevitable, it makes some.) Probably has something to been on her little finger! and that Notre Dame got beat. the L~~ sB~~~~;n ~~~: evue~~t\~~ Roy Hanson home.
sense to use "it to help farmers and do with the black tuX"edos, I told The next day, we have break. Gary Kessinger family of Fairview, Ruby Pederson of Omaha and
to find ways to use fertilizer and myself as I dabbed my eyes. Then, the groom ushers us in. fast with cousin Paul, dash to Okla., the Doyle Kessinger family Farny Johnson of Wakefield were
pesticides more effectively, he Here was the bride, seated on a O"ld I really change h"ls diapers, haul church, and pack our clothes be- of La·urel and AlVin Kessinger of Friday afternoon coffee guests of
said. small stool with her train spread him to swimming lessons, force him cause' Grandma is leaving on a Wayne. Gail Martindale.
ag~~~l~~r:rer:s~~~ck~~l~~~s~~p~~~ out behind her. No jeans or, sweat- ~~o~~a~~~~est;~r~~~n~e:~s~ ~~~r~ cruise and she needs us out of the Thanksgiving dinner guests at Ross and Corrie Lawrence of
Nelson agreed. Economics also shirts or tennies, just yards of sati~ are the 4-H calves, the band uni- house so she can get ready! the Verdel Erwin home were t~e Waverly spent Nov. 16-20 in the
have forced the fertilizer industry and lace. And her hair was

f
a form, and the ball gloves? Monte and Sue have made us jim

f
Pearslon fahmiclYI and Lorpi Raste e Bud HadnsoKn ihome w

d
hilehthei~ pa:-

curled, her makeup was per ect, 0 Lineo n, t e arence earsons, ents an re went eer untrng In
out of applied research, Johnson and she was holding a bouquet of grandparents to two little kittens, the Clarence Rastedes, the Marlen' western Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs.
said. white roses. THE ORGAN begins the and they hauled both of these Johnsons, the DWight Andersons, Bud Hanson spent Wednesday

~;a:~~I;ea;~~£~~n~~~.i~~f:::~~lt wh~:~~c:~~do~~ct~~ei~~~~~:satll h~~cFer~~~~a~o~~~TSh
u
: ~i~~~~~'I:~~ :';~~~:~e;~~~y ~e~tthe litter bo~, ~:~~,:~~, C~;n:o~:n:;~ ~fm~:~~: ~~:~i~gMaa~~nTh:a~:s1~vis~~u~%I1~~

, curled, too. And our married like a football player. The soloist City, S.D. The Marc Lawrence family of
Nelson sdaid . "There is a tremen- daughter suddenly looks so mature; reminds them that "He has chosen Jonls Wichita roommate, Kevin Thanksgiving dinner guests at W;werly w.er~_ Saturday dinner
daus nee .. you for me," and the high-school worked Saturday a.m., drove up for the Dwight Johnson home were guests i'fl the Bud Hanson home.

and her husband patiently seats friend reads "we lQ.y'~_.p'ecause He the weddiQg, in his pickup and jennifer johnson of Lincoln, Mr. and The Hanso'ns were Saturday
the guests. .__~ fiest.loved us." -Ioaded- mosc,.ot.,the glftsoRSuHday--,-Mes,-Melvin-,1'-u4r;man,,-<m~-eIina--,0"vernigbLand S, ,aday g"ests in tbe

NOW, pictures of the entire to take back. We ate more beans johnson. Jennifer -was a weekend Lawrence home. They attended
wedding party; all of the Silver Kristi's mom smiles when they and potato salad, said our guest. the Andy Williams Chr;strnas show
Bullet basketball team, actually, all repeat "till death do us part ll be- farewells, and headed home. Thanksg\ying dinner guests in in Lincoln Sunday evening.
giving their buddy a hard rime. cause she thought they might kill The Christmas lights are_up all thg, urnest Swaoson home were the Mr. and Mrs.-Iner Peterson and

Pictures of Mom and Dad, each other on Fridayl And just that over. It's time to address cards and Steve Scholl family of SiOttX·--Eity, Mable Nelson spent ThaOksgiving
grandparents, and bridesmaids. quickly, it's all over, and, there are choose gifts. And we can take a the Don Noecker family of Omaha, weekend' with the Joel Nelson
And here's Joan, with the ever- hu-gs, and hand shakes, and quick breath before the season the Evert Johnsons, the Doug Krie .family in Topeka, Kan. Other rela·
present video camera. greetings, and smiles. changes. family, the Brent johnsons and the tives and friends also visited them.

In some other states,' fert!lizer
and/or pesticide, a.ssessment funds
.are used primarily for groundwater
protectio~ 'program's~ln--'Iovva;
funds. also support sustainable agri
culture research.

JOQrlson said he would like to·
-+----.is€o>e.-.,n.loney-,fromc-- a--fertijjzer--------and

__pestLc,ide_tjl.x..Jis~JLon1Jl.tQ.fut1Cl_
applied research in .conventional
agrku'ltur£;, ~not for,sampling,water
or building. super cleanup funds."
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Arm R~se",e Private M r
c ler Ing ~as graduated from the
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i
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,.• ~::,~~linit ~Q~.-.a-t-~-o-':'n;",~--w-'-a-k~-'~-ie;"ld-'--1-.9-B""'1-:--M""a';'·~--o-, s""w"a-I-d,-.-A-I"""e""n-,---Eo-r-d-.""'Pi-C-ku""P-;-R-o""'n-n""y-'-P-.-M-a-h-Ier,

'., .' ". ..... •..... Ch~vrolet Van; .Kevin Erick.son, Oldsmobile' Doris K. Rasmussen, Ponca, Ford. ':
. . .1990: RpyFi.Stohler,Concord, Concord, To~ota;~alphE. Riffey, Ponca, Ford'Pi~kup. . 1965: Lena Russell, Newcastle, raig,W. An-

t'
f

I

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-'1-444

BENTHACK
CLINIC.

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benlamln J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA,C
215 W. 2hd Street
Phone 375w25CX1

Wayn!D. Nebr.

"900 NorfQlkAvenue
102l371-3~

J,lo~ska

General Surgery: G_D. -Adams, M.D., FACS;
OJ. Hehner,: M,O., FACS.. Pediatrics: R.P.
vona, M.D., 'FAAP, .D. Biomen Berg, M.D.,

..EMl'P;Famiiy Practice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; loG.
o Handke, M.D.; WJ. Becker, M.D., FAAfP;

F,O. Oozon, i M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J.
Lear, M.D., p.Oudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, t.I.D.

-, -,Oi'ic:s·fn.,MIlIal,SInln

~.

'Mrs. Erwin.kraemer, Ted Rewinkle,
Kirk Rewink.leand Mike, and. Lydia
Weiersheus,erc:>l Goncor~, Alma
'Weiersheuser of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter. Hale of Allen, Mr.and. __
Mrs. William Domsch, Erna Bottger
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Bjorkland

'of Wakeiield. Cards were played
for entertainmertt with high prizes
going to Frances Craemer, and
Dick Hanson and low prizes to Alma
Weiersheuser and Erwin Kraemer.
A cooperative lunch was enjoyed
by all.

40';:.

• •

Phone' 375-5160

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler, M.D.
2100 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, NE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete

Vision Care
.81-a-Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

..

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONAlp E, KOE,ER
OPlOMETRIS'I"

313 Moin St. .. Phone'575.202
Wayne, Ne;"

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
- Phone 375·3200

"i9.97

savel

Wusherless Kitchen Faucet WIth
chrome-plated han.dlo, lO·year
warranlY W,th spray 4<O.~a81l61

Electronic Distance Measurer 'for
up to 30'. 302 3Gll30(l 6l

60 Foot. 3276JJ 60(1,61

49.88

________,__ .-__ ~~:~~~:~io:~~~~~~::;~~~::~i~: __-I-+--,-WA-'YNE
~3M~~;;~~"io~e76~~2~~~~?~1130 DENTAL·

CLINIC
S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

Indudes
Two Digital
Transmitters

i -.. _ .

---.. ·M--···A---G.N·.-.. -.US.O'....1'" WA~NEFAMrLY_
n PRAC'l'ICE~~-'

-- EYE, CARE ~ROUP"Po<:.
_Dr._ ..ar'Y"':"'''llnt,l~IL _.. ";~I~~~·A~~~~;OC:;:; ::g:

Optometrist ]. Do~eFelber; All D.
509 Dearborn Street _--'--~4...2~1~4~P:.--""';rt..,.;;:tr;;:.;;:.c,t~...;..'!....w;;",~==_",I~.c.---_=---=-.--'--~--'----=~~----"""""""'.c...I~--I-'---~~r~1-7- I, ne

16 Gallon WellDry Vac for power cleanIng lQ

doors'or-out, Converls to blower for speCIal

~0~~li~~:;~tn4;7a;~~:;0~J\3~86 80s 29(0 II 52.88

Variable Speed Reciprocating Saw. 0-2300 SPM •
6,0 amp h,-tech molor for wood & metal cut
tong, Includes 3 blades 307412IR3000V(14'

1/2 HP Chain Drive Garage Door Opener.
Powerful enouqh to 11ft the hedVlest smgle or
double r,e~,denlldl gdTdCle door AulomatLc
Iiqht delay, I,ght cover ~04 1)4 II U9,U I,

183.91

£~giftideu
Thanksgiving dinner and supper

guests in the Bob Hanse!;! home
were the Ed Dietl family, Kaye
HJnsen of Vermillion, the Dale
Hansen fJmily and the Rex Hansen
lamily.

Lillie Tarnow and Kodi Nelson
visited Elsie UtemJrk and Henry
Sebade in Emerson Friday after·
noon. They also visited in the
LeRoy Giese, Deb Hansen a'nd Roy
Lierman homes'in Beemer.

The Blaine Nelson family, Lilli.e
Tarnow and Albert G. Nelson were
Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Albert L. Nelson home. Craig Nel
son of Kansas City, Kan. was a
week.end guest in the Nelson
home.

GETAY,EAR
FULLOfj)OOHS

AND-OI.

LeslieNews, -..;.. _
Mrs. Louie Hansen
:d7-n4Co ' Thanksg.ivingdinner .guests of

MI .. and Mrs. Emil. Muller were
EVEN POZEN- CLUB Marcee Muller of' Tecumseh,

The Even Dozen Club met Nov. Melissa Rhodes of Lincoln and-Erwin
il with Darlene Dolph as hostess. Baker. Marcee and' Meliss~ were
Twelve. m'emb-ers were'· present. weeke'~d' guests. Other visitors
Gu.ests were lyn'elle_Sieve~s, Audra during the we,ekend were ~D_~

__and Stacy: , . Hansen,.,Mr. and Mrs. -'Clarence
F.lorence Geew€, president, Baker, Mr. and Mrs ..Cliff Baker and

presided' at the busi.rless meetin'g: Mr', and MrS'. Kenneth Baker.
Nelda Hqmmer 'reported on .the Mr. and -Mrs. Clarence Baker,
October meeting and Dorothy Augusta lensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer gave' the treasurers report. Donald Seith of Sioux City spent
A thank you was read from Region Thanksgiving Day in the Terry Baker
IV for the donation the club made home.
to the, Alzhei~ers Association. ':"'Mr. and Mrs_Ed Kru-semark-; Mr.

The Christmas supper with- hus-='- a-ncl Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark, Mr.
bands as guests will be held Friday, and Mrs. Raymond .-Brudigam,

Dec. 8 .at 7 p.m. at the Vet's Club Arnold Brudigam, Wilma Nixon and
>-- in Wayne. New offkers elected are Valorie KrusemiHk of-Omah.a were

, leoma Baker, president; Elsie Thanksgiving dinner_ gUests in the
, ----.-Gr'ev-e-,-- __vice....._pr:es.ident;---- Dar-l-e-ne---bo-fiAie-Ni-x0n---home-in- Laurel.
, Dolph, secretary; and Mylet

Bargholz, treasurer.
Cards were played for the af

ternoon. Nelda Hammer won high
and Dorothy Meyer and Florence
Geewe, low.

The. next" meeting is Dec. 19
with a noon luncheon at the Black
Knight in Wayne. Florence Geew~

will be hostess for the afternoon
meeting and e'ntertainment.
Members are _to bring cookies' for a
coo ie exc ange.
SERVE All CLUB

The Serve All Extension Club will
meet for: theiLChristmas party with
a noon luncheon at the Marina Inn
in-- South Sioux City. on' Friday, Dec.
8.

The David lach family 01 Hast
ings were Thursday overnight
guests 'in the Clarke Kai home and
Margaret Thomas of Norfolk was a
Saturday overnight guest.

Th'anksgiving supper guests in
the--Howard Greve home in<;luded
Hayley and Bobbey Greve of lin
coln, Mr..Jnd Mrs. Dale Krusemark
and friepds, Gary and Steve" Mr.
and ,Mrs. Scott Ktusemark of
Wayne, the Greg Christiansen
family, the Larry KrusemJrk family,

-'Mr. and Mrs. Brent Krusemark, Mrs.
Fred Krusemark and Laura Scheidt,
all of Pender, Elsie Greve and the
Gene Elsasser family of St. !Jmes,
Minn.

The Bill Korth family and the Mr. and Mrs, Bob Hansen at-
Ben~on" Nicholson fJmily joined tended the choral concert at the
family members for Thanksgiving University of South Dakota, Vermil-
dinner and supper at the Eagles lion, Tuesday evening' 'and Kaye
Club in Wayne, hosted by Mrs. Dick Hansen returned with them to
Wert. Fifty guests atteriding, com' spend the weekend.

~ ing from lake Andes, S,D., Norfolk, Thanksgiving dinner guests in
o rn ~~J_.,~jil5;21~L E~g.m_Q.!J1._W2YQ£._.-t-Ae--M-.1AAA---Bak-e~m€--we.r-e,~Mr:

----and Wakefield. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr. and Mrs.
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ba~er Tcr~y Kal, the Kevin Kai family,

jOined other guests for Thanksglv- Kathy Kai and children, the Art
ing dinneF--iri..the Bill Baker home in Tanderup family of Blair, MJfgar~t

Norfolk.' Thomas of Norfolk and the DaVid
Thanksgiving dinner guests in Zach family of Hastings.

the A1vin Ohlquist home were ,~~. ~nd Mrs. Vyr! Moore and
Frances WagnNof Holstein,_ Iowa, DaVid Blede of Hastings and the
Irene Walter and Mary Alice Roger Hansen family were Thanks-
Utecht. Art Anderson and ,Lillian giving dinner, guests in the Myrtle
Sanders joined them in the after- Splittgerb'er::, home. .
noon and for supper. Edna. Ha.nsen and the ~.Ike

Ardath Utecht and ,the Sam Hansen family ·were ThanksgiVing
Ule<;ht family, Ward Barelman and dinner guests in the Walter Roth
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Barelman of home in Parkston, S.D., returning
Wayne joined relatives for Thanks- home Friday. The Ronald Roth
giving dinner in the Dr. Dale Lund f~mlly of Parks~~n JOlned_ them for
home~in_Er:emont. dlnne:r ThanksgiVing Day.

!If,iir ~.88-~·--
-F'···REE ··W··ITH P.URC.HASE. OF A ,,,"C.o,dl.,, D,'.«-D,'"""., ".gv 'o,q"

selling. 2 gear ranges; viln,able speed m

----~"c--F'ULL--MEAl--cDEAL- ----- --"'thvu.ngv_'~'"''"''nw''-''

NOW ON SALE FOR $2.19

6o.--.-,.;,.:•.e...].0.111-00.. Iry.-Q':;-.ee.i1.•.. an.. d. th..e..... WJz.ard.ofo....Z..In °.818.. b.rat.ln
g
.....,_our 5othblrthdeys: At participating Dairy Queen' Brezier·~- '. - --

stores; you can get ,a lulrcolorWlzard ofOz/OQ'coupon ,.. I' .
calendar while supplies last., '. . . . .. . .' _._

CELEBRAlIIIG SOYiARslFTRUnliGYOU RIGHT. ". -
+=~:- :- ~_AMO~CjZ~~~-;~1fr~~~J:'Atr~Jr~~.~~:'~-:u:r::t.E~~:a~~:' ~bP.. ·brazler. - :'. ----

~"Coca-Cola" and the DYflamic Ribbon device ,are trademarks of The Coca~ColaC.om ali .
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'WAN'TEo;',:, P~n rider, experienc~
neCessarY. ,Good wages and 'benefits.
Call Logan Ltd. Feedyards. 402-635
2411. I N16t4

I

The Wa>r~ Hentdt '

T1......da¥. Nov. 30, • .,..

CARRIER
NEEDED!
FOR WAYNE

HERALD'
CALL 375-2600

..... AND~~I( FO=-R-----=J-=E~Nc--="N~'.=I=-=~R~_._-__-------IIt---

HELP WANII:D
Full-time advertising sales repre
sentatilltLfor _'Ihe..Wayne...Hel"ald .and
other publications.
Good benefits anti regular day-time hours.
Successful applicant should enjoy dealing
with IOqll 'i;nerchants and the general
public. WiII'traln successful applicant In
specific skills needed. These skills can be
learned easily by person who enjoys deal
ing with people.

-EilLou-Lapplicationat -The Waynl'!}"'erald.
• . • 11-10

HELP WANTED
POSITION AVAILABLE: Vocational: Coordinator of a
Day Services Program for mentally retarded adults.

Full time, administrative pOllltion, 40, or more hours per
week. Responsible. for: Procurementl and monitoring of

einployment .and contracts, InclUding: doing Hme studies
bidding, and making. quarterly reports, on productivity; hir
ing, training and firing staff;· schedulpMlng dally actiyl-

-tle-s; assisting In Individualizing services; monitoring and

reporting o.n progress for all personll served; r~present

Ing Region IV to the pUblic, ReqUirements: 4 year degree
In Human Services, Business Management or Personne.1

,. Development; 2 years _experience with one year In a su:

pervlsory position. Skills In working with people, writing,
organizing and bUdgeting are preferred. Starting wage Is
$1,244 •.53 per month, Clo·slng date for applications Is De-
cember 13, __

A-,;plyio--,--~Im Kan-Jtz, Area Director for Region IV Servic

es, 209 South Main Street, Box 97, Wayne, NE 68787,
Telephone (402) 37.5-4884.

Region IV is an. equal opportunity employer.

WANTED

FOR RENT

HAVE LOADER - WILL TRAVEL.
Snow removal, call 375-5147 or 4966,
ask for Gary _~~_

WANTED: Farrrrground ·tcfrEfnl's·outh-of-

Wayne. Call 375-4308 N30t3 ••••••••••••••11I••••••••••••

ADOPTION, Happily married, secure
white couple wishes to share love,
laughter, learning and life with newborn.
Please call Cheryl and Max collect. (818)
713-1957. N619

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom,
1020 Poplar, Wayne. Call 515-782-5789.

N9t6

2 BEDROOM apartment lor rent. Call
375-1600 or 375-4189 N30t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex apart
ment. Ideal for retired or working couple.
Call 375-1536. N30t3

FOR RENT; Two one-bedroom. apart
_mants, .StOYJLaOQ r:.eJrjg_erator.Jumislle_d,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. 030tf

ATTENTION. - GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Fords, .M~rc'edes, -Corvettes, 'Chevys,
Surp:Us Buyers Guide. 1-602-838'8885
Ext. A321.5. N3Ot4

THE STANTON Junior:Seni.or High
School has an' English or English!
Spanish teachin'g position available
beginning January 15, 1990 Please

-senaretter-G~appl1eatlo--n;-resume ana
credentials . to~:' Superintendent of
Schools, PO Box 749, Stanton, NE
68779. Applicat!?n deadline is December
13, 1989. N30t3

MAIN STREET
BUILDINGS
IN WINSIDE

24X42 BuIrding, lOXa overhead.
door, well insulated, over 1.000 sq,
ft.• concrete floor. Mike Meierhen
ry, 565-4481,

~----

Piano Oak Console Piano like

new. Take on small monthly

payments. Immediate possession.
May be seen in Wayne. Call

Credil Manager aI612-564-4261

after 5:00 or anytime weekends,

or wrile Payless Piano Ware·

house, Granite Falls, MN 56241.
Jl,30

WE WOULD like to tha~k al'l our friends
and relatives for the cards, memorials,
floral tributes and load brought in during
the'death of our loved one, Robert I. (trv)
Jones. A special t~anks to aU the people
aLthe Wayne Care Centre for care given
to 'lrv during his stay there and their
kindness to us 'at the time of his death. It
is all gratefully appreciated. God bless
you all. Elda Jones and Bruce, and
LaRee Glass. N30

Lovely living quarters behind 1,000
sq. ft. display room. Live and work
at the same location. Jean Atwood.
371-1480.

RINGER PARTNERS
______~~05Nor_folk_A¥e.__··-

-- Norfolk,-NE 687-01
(402) 371·1480

ATTENTION GENERAL agents.
American Republic Insurance Company is
looking for a general agent to handle our
outstanding health products in this area.
Call 1-800-456-4277

LOCAL SALES Manager, $ i8,oOO to
$22,000. 40 hours' weekl{'· ·trltroduc·lng
educati'onal"p'rbgrams to schools, pre
schools and families. Write Manager,
14477 Erskine, Omaha, NE 68164.

AftE,A MANAGER; salary, comm,is
sion,- could total $42,000.00 first year.
Need $2,800.00 deposif,(accredited) to
cover supplies. Age, experience, sex no
factor. Call Bill Barber, 1-800-221-9280,
ext 988.

NANNIES WITH training are in de
mand! -Nannies of Nebraska will begin~

another--training-session in February. In
sure your success through a trainil")g ex
perience. Nationwide placement for
graduales. Call now 402-379-2444.

BEAUTIFUL,NEWER conveni.en"e
store near major Nebraska Jake. 'Will show
$80,000 net cash flow. Call Business
Brokers Coi-poration, 1,-800::7n-7~7~ ..

ESCAPE. THE cold! Enjoy sunny
ROckport-Fullon onth~ Texas, Gulf Coast
Take, in fishing, birding, sightseeing,
museums., galleri~s and more: Call1-800
926'-6441 for free information.

LAST CALLI If yoti want your .home
mqvies ~ransf,erred',:,to, Videotape for
Christmas, send your,order.,in soon. Top
quality,-leYl prices, call or, write, for' infor
mati.on. Enterview .cable Productions,
138N.16th, Blair, NE 68008. Phone 402-.·
426-2121.

CJassifiedTolI-Free

1-SOO-S2S-READ

ATTENTION PROFESSIONAL tru.ck
drivers. Do you want to be part of a win
ning team? Excellent t":lck Ilne. Excellent
money. Moore 800-672-8362.

DRIVERS: 5,000 people have news
for you. If you've never considered truck
driving as a career, J.B..,Hunt has 5,~0

people who can tell you it's worth thinking
about. Start now at th,e driving school,
and you may end up -a member of ,our
team, enjoying good pay, stability' and
more. Find out how at Bowling Green
State Tran~oporation Center in Bowling
Green, KY. Tuition ,assistance is avail
able. Call 1-800-643-3331 now. EOE.
Subject to drug scrtl~n.

OGALLALA.DOWN,comfoiters. Ulti
mate luxury home comforters and Bunk
BUddy recreational comforters made in
N~braSke. From $59.95 to $299.95. Call
laVas at Natural Fibers; 1~800-658-4370.

CHRISTMAS TANNING . beds .. For
year-round tan. From $199. Wolff home
commercial uni~'. Monthly payments ,low
as $18. Call today, free colorcalalog,l
800-228-6292. (NENET),

'OTRDRIVERS needed lor flats,vans,
converti2.1~._~_oppers~'87,.an~ n~wer dOlJ.~

--6fi3-bUnk conventionaJs. Mileage pay,
health insurance, paid vacation, other
benefits available, Must be 23 years old
'with experience. 1-800-523-4631.

WHOLESALE VIDEb11 to Ihe--public. BECOME A paralegal, nationally ac- .
FAX ,camcorders VCRs::AU brands. Free credited, attorney instructed, home
de,liv~ry. Call 1-800~~3'7-6077 with model study, 'established 1976, financial ald,

.numbers"for-your-price:-·----.,--'--, --.__lree__catalog 1~800-6~~t-2~~,__?outh~
Career Institute, Drawer ~158, Boca Ra
ton, FL 33427.

HOLSTEIN. STEERS, 90 at 185 Ibs.,
80.at 345,140 at 460,75 at 540, 90 at
735. Will sell -any, number. Jeff Twar-

. dowski, Long Prairie, MN, 612-732-6259.

DRIVERS WANTED: 48 state dry van
operation. 25 years of age or older. Top
pay and benefits. Crete Carrier Corp.,
Uncoln, NE, 800,888-4085.

LAIlGEltiJeflON:Decemberl,2 & 3 BASEMENT WALLS· cracked?
at'1000, a:",. ,«(::,8T). Lil1_c;oln County Fair- Bowed? S~ttling?, W,e can ~.rr_e~~l the
grounds.'M?/1y antiques .&.ccllectibles. problemqUICklya~dslagp,y.»'ilIlGiJli-lite

,Information,- contact "Gateway Re,alty, w.all A.nen.ors. For. Info" atibn...~r broch.ure
308-532-1810. call 402'895-4185 or 1 Q-877-2335.

C;l;.8$l"$DS
1f-l1m"'.)I.I",'" IIIUW\tJ:UlI'_l

VENDING ROUTE,· local area, excit
iog new amusement 'game. $200 minimum

~. cash 'inoome each machine per week and
#' your investment Quaranta,ad; _Call_.~_~80~

.446-5443, Ext. 80.

STANDARD ADS - 2se A WORD
___~--I----_-~-----{MINlMt1M--OF-$:3-.-Se-)---------

3RD CONSI£CUTIVE RUN HALF PRICE-
DISPLAY ADS - $3.71 PER COLUMN INCH

TYPEWRITERS: DUE to deeteased
school business" brand' new,' Smith
Corona electronics are o'ffered for $,16,9.
list' much,mor'ef,Word eraser', full li~e
memory cqrrection

1
" easy load COrrection

cassette ,& more. F~ee delivery. Credit
cards, COD $4.50. Returns. exchang~d

-- only. ·S-t.S--59~755 anytime. '60 PLUS 'used & new motorhomes. Re-

~-~_-'SPINNING·_WHEELS·_and_equipment~..gionaL..dislrihuIOLc __t,8_Q'O~~_<-6297.
fibers, books, handm~de gifts. Gift cer- BO,und~r, 'Winnebag'o, Southwind, Itasca",
tifieates ,a;vailable. Watt's Wool Works, 3 Flair, Tioga & mote. Trades encouraged.
miles west of York 'on Hwy. 34, 1/2 mil~ Wyoming's: largest. Max's RV,' Casplfr.
sou th. 1989 closeout.· I

Legal Notices -------------------------::------

:~ 
-,.!

!
I
I

(Publ. Nov. 30)

'Deadline lor all legal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald is as follows. ·5
p.m. Monday for Thursday'.
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday
for Monday'. paper.

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that Ihe City of

Wayne proposes to sell the real estate de
scribed as Lot Nine (9), Western Heights Sec.
ond Subdivision to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, for the sum of $8,500.00 cash, free
and clear of real estate taxes to Wayne
County, Nebras~, and special assessments.

Caro~ J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(Pub!. Nov. 23, 3O,Dec. 7)

NOTICE
Estate of Joe E Corbit, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report 01 his administratIon, a formal c1pslng
petition lor complete settlement for formal pr0
bate of will of saId deceased, for determination
01 heirship;-an&-a petition for' determination of
inheritance t~~ which have been·set for ~ar
in'g in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
January'U, ,1990 at 1:00o'd~'p.rn, .

(s) Purla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

~~rc~Z'yAf~~I~~~It~!?!!.r
I (Publ. Nov, 3O,Dec. 7, 14)

1d,ip

Abbreviations for this legal: PS~P8rsonal Services, OE-Cperatlng Expenses, SU~Sup- County of Wayne were in written form and ~vailable for public inspection within len working days LOWER ELKHORN .. Wages - P.rt-Tlme: Launa Eckmann',
plies, MA·Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE- and prior to the next convened meetmg ot said body, NATURAL RESOURCES DIST~ICT 73.99.
Reimbursement - "- -. ---- In-WitAess Whereof I have hereunto sel my hand this 22nd day of November, 1989. November 21, 19B9 Wages - Technical: Mary Meyer, 364.70:

. Orgrotta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk As per requirements by Lorraine Walton, 36.18; Scan Quinn, 640,16:
(PuDI. Nov. 30) Section 2-3220, N.R.S. Suzanne J. Ganseoom, 577.13: Stephanie Roll.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEED~NGS --.. Waylie;--Nebr.rSka----~~-~--~---~- -~~-~-~-----:A-Ul,-O---:&~T:-,-U.C-:k-:E=-.-p.-n-,-s.:.a:-:L-u~ad;-:e;::ke:-:O:;;i;-;q;:;:0:-,-'?~::::~~-~:K~::~:I~~:~'3:~3:6; Jerald

November 21,1989 NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S.SALE NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 62.09; Phillips 66 Co.. 94.83: Total Petroleum Wlldlif. Habitat: David Tobias, 341.26;

Nov~~~:~:~~~E;:~~:.:7~~~9~~:~~~:~::~:n:a,:~:0:I~t ;h:'i::~ :~::::;: ~~~N~E~~l~ ~20~~; ~~WAYNE c~~~~:i~~T COURT OF WAYNE ~:~~:~~~o~~~;~~on~n~~~~:~;,i~';~ni'ary r~~j,~~~r~:~~~:6r~~~~~~~,~::
Members, Beiermann and Nissen ;p1Q...C1erk MQrns. FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, Cost-Share: Mark Johnson, 17.77; Dave 89.25.

Advance n6tlce--of"'thls 'meDtlntfwas published in !he Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on AcSo,SpoOC,altA,.oTnl,OpNI.,0n~fft.,lvNsC. LOELRAN'yAJu.noi'rra.dOSlaAN,eOs fAoSr~:;:.Zti;~I~~~n~~,F:s~~~IR~.~L~g~ .•.MOO.nd._.L.~_an.E, Negus, 665.00.
November 20,1989. ' , ~ ...' , -'" ~, u.......... " _ DireC_IQrs Expense: Norfolk Printing,

~tion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen thai whereas the Clerk has. pr.epare~ cO~ie~ of ~ILS~yAE'EOS~ROE' g~~a~~,du~:-ri:gAiiA~~ et aIBy~~~~~n Order of Sale issued by the 9.50; Howard Hansen, 1~4.40; Barbara' Greve,
the minutes of the last meeting ,for e:ach Commissioner and that each Commissioner' as a <¥1 384.72; Pic & Save, 9.89; NARD, 230.50; Ber-
oPporlUnity to read and study same that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with and declared OF AMERICA, and JOI-IN DOE AND _ DOE, O'lstrlct Court of Wayne Co~nty, Nebraska, on nice Fendrick, 53.55; Norfolk Chamber Com-
approved. Roll call vote; Beiermann-Aye: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. . his wile, real and true names unknown, Defen- a decree of foreclosure, wherein Columbus merce, 3.50; Neligh House, 192.60.

Glenn Wiseman, Superintendent of Schools, met with Ihe Board to discuss Ihe reorgamzation dants. Federal Savings' Bank, formerly Columbus Directors Per Diem: Howard Hansen,
01 some Wa}'ne County ScIlools. , . NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT by Federal Savings and Loan Association is 249.72; Barbara Greve, 402.33: Bernice

Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, met wit~ the Board at 10 a.m. to Inform them of a virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the Clerk of plaintiff, and Darrell E. Moore, a single person; Fendrick. 41.62.•
request for permission to place a utility r,ne in County Roa.d right-of-way. The request ~as approved Ihe District Court of the Ninth Judicial District of WilmaJ. Moore, a single person; and The State Employee Benefits: Alexander &
on motion by Ni,ssen and,s,eoonded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Belermann-Aye; Nebraska, within and 'or Wayne County, in an National Bank and Trust Company, Wayne, Alexander, 1715.35; Bankers Life, 1107.09;
Pospishil-Aye. No Nays, action wherein First Federal Savings and Loan . Nebraska, are defendants, I will sell at public United Fund, 10.00.

Action-on reooiving funds for'the Juven~ Detention Facility was tabled until the Dec. 5, 1989 Association of Lincoln, a United States Corpo- auction to the highest bidder !~~ <;9.sh in t~e Informaticn & Education: Nqrlolk Daily
mseting.., , ration, is Plaintiff, and Leray J. Otto, et aI., are lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse In News, 467.08; West Point News, 390.28; Pho-

Discussion and a decision on setting salaries lor the new term was tabled to a future meeting. Defendants, I will, at 10 o'dock a.m., on Tues- Wayne, Nebraska, on the 5th day of Oec~m. tographic Arts, 28.36; Wayne Herald, 446.50;
-, Motion by Beiermann 'and seconded by Nissen 10 adopt a ~.esolution ap~lnting Michael .E. day, the 5th day of December, 1989, at the ber, 1989, a110;00 o'clock a.m., the fol1ow!ng Marathon Press Inc., 1444.59.
Pi~pet,as Depu~Cou~ty Attomey, effective December 1, 1989. Roll qlU vote; Belermann-AY~; Nls- lobby 01 the Court House in Wayne, Wayne described real estate and tenements to satisfy Legal- Notices: Wayne Herald, 54.78;

·,sen-Aye; Po,~pjshir-Aye. No Nays. . . .. County, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auc- the judgment and ctSsts of this action: West Point News, 63.20; Norfolk Daily News,
The following claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready lor dlstr,lbutlon on lion, the following described Lands and Tene- The East 97 '~t of Lot Seven (7), and the 59.64.

November 30, 1989. menptsar,lO-tOW,itht: a· No.,'thwast Quartar (NW.1/4) of East 97 feet of the South 40 feet of Lot OHlco Supplies: NorfOlk Priming, 153.36;
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $31,169.92; AB Dick, SU, 27.75; Ben Franklin1 SU, 7.50; D.F. H~ile Eight (8), alock Six (6),. Crawford and Quill Corporation, 13.26; Western Typewriter,

Office Products; Inc., RP, 104.50; Dictaphone, RP, 63.08; Robert B. Ensz, RE, 206.46; Greal PlainS Section 31, Township 26 North, Range 1 Brown's Addition to the City of Wayne, 212.86; Pic & Save, 20.38.
Motel, OE, 48.00; IBM, RP,,36.08; LeRoy W. Janssen, PS, 6925; Maxine Kraemaer, RE, 218.10; East of the 6th ,P.M., Wayne County, Wayne County, Nebraska. Operation & Maintenance: Ron's Farm
Melinda lutt~ RE,5.00; Monroe S~stems, SU, 37,95; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE, 1~.00; Douglas Nebraska, described as follows: Beginning Dated atWayoo, Nebraska, this 30th day of Repair, 195.52: Gregg's Cyde Repair, 176.21;
Muhs, PS, 10.00; NPPO, DE, 61.30: Northeast 5 4-H Fund, SU, 100.00; .office Connection, SU, 1.90; at the point on the North line of said Section October, 1989. Nelsons Tree Spade Service, 880.00; Dennis's
Qffi~,.Products Center, SU, RP, CO, 312,31;.OIds, Ensz, P'S, n5.oo; O'Neill Book & Offi.ce Store, 31, Seventy·two (72) rods Wesl of the LeRoy W, Janssen, Sheriff Sanilary Service, 10.00; Nedrcwis, 48.17.
'SU, 38.68; JoAnn Ostrande~,"RE, 86.34;,Quad County Extension Se(Vtoo,'OE, 384.41; Quill Corpo- Northeast corner of the Northwest Quarter (Publ:Nov. 6, 13, 20, 30, Dec. 4) Payroll Taxes: DeL~y First National Bank,
ration, SU, 134.80; Pamida"lnc., SU, 6.~; JerryPospishU, RE, 20.00; Catherine Ptak, ER, 300.00; (NW1I4) of, said Section and running 1clip ~ 5191.13. I

Redfield & CO.,·lnc.. SU,65,12; JoYC<9 R~, RE, 20.00; S~l:Jrity National Bank, CO, 55.32; ServaU thence South Four Hundred'Seventy-six Personnel Expenses: Ken Berney,
Towel & Unen, OE.'9,.90;:Siou~City StatiQnery Co.', Inc., SU, .51.76;, Stanle~'s ,fharmacy, QE" and two-thlrds~(476 213) feet; ~f;lnce East 27.61; Richard Seymour, 396.19; Vickie De-

',,", ~'~;o7n~~ ~~~0~~(]~~,~~P~:b~~T:e:~~~~i~~~~~':6~' ~~~.~~Up~~~ ~~~'l~pa;,f ~~~r ,~~~~~: ~~~~Jiy~:r::a~:~~~f:~~ NOTICE" J~ng, 23.75;,Stan Staab, 39.~,1: Norfolk Cha:-
175.00; U S West Communications, eE, 273.16; Clerk of D'lstr;et Court, DE, 86.00-, Wayne County (476213) feet to a point on the North line of fNTH~'b~~RIC"-r COURT OF WAYNE ~~R~~~~~~~eN;;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~;:;c:;"
extension ActivityEYed, SU; CO';'OE, 76,70: Wayne County Juvenile Detention Center, OE, 210.00; saId Section; and thenr;e Five Hundred DISTRICT, NEBRASKA. 10.00.
Western,Papef& Supply, Inc., SU, 24?5; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, 20.30; Robert (500) f~t to the place of beQinning. IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION - Postage: Norfolk Postmaster, 290.00;

Ni~~~~O~~D. FUND;', Salaries,; $11,541.40; 'B's Enterprises,' Inc., MA, 15'50.40:, Bruce ~~~:~e~-:~~ ~I~~~:~:~~~s~~~~: of· B~~~~~,~C:JEN THAT: Pier~~~~~;:~~ir~~~~: Stanton ,Co. Public
Gilmore & AssOc., Inc., 00,.372.54; H. 'McLain Oil Col,., SU, RP, MA, 329:75; Midwo:s[ service & strietions of record which affect this property.. BILLIE JO ROBY has filed her Petition in Power, 1901.69.
sales.co."MA:'1,681.49; Pcirter~Ripa Engineering, CO, 605.00; Servall Towell & L,ioen Supply, OE, 15% of the -purchase price must be paid to the District Courto.f Wayne County, Nebraska, Project Land Rights: CUy of Scribner,

. 15.50: SWkffElectric & Small Engine"RP, 16.81; Theisen Construction,lnc.t,CO, 1000.00. the Sheriff at the conclusion of the sale to be on November 27,1989, the object and prayer 21797.40.
REGIONAL, CEt(TER '~UND: Beatrice State Development Center, DE, 186.00; Norfolk Re- held for disposition 0!1 the further order of the of which is to chan{le her name from BILLIE JO Project Legal Costs: Curtis's,Abstrac~ng, ,NOTICE

gionaiCenter,OE,204.oo.; . -- f?f?urt: the balanOe of the purchase 'price must ROSY to BILLIE JO ROBY DOE::. Petitioner in- 58.00: Jewell Gall Collins'&, ·8145.88;.Jewell Case NO. PRB9-44. _
I~HERI:rANCE TAX' FUND: Data Master, CO, 300~00. , .. --- --De paid to the Sheriff upon confirmation by the lends to present her application for name Gall Collins, 5250.87. Estate of-Harvey C. Beck, Deceased.
SPECIAL POLlCE- P'ROTECTI,QN. FUND: Salaries;-.-.2425.00; Farm' & Horne-PiJbli,shers, Court. change to Ihe Court on, January 3, 1,?90, at Rent: Susan Madden .. 40.00; Landco, II, Notice· is hereby given that on November

. LTD, SU, 83.00; Farmers Co..O'P/MA', 15,50; Jay UlIlgemeier, PSt 10.00; MOCIC, '00,343.78; Given under my hand, this 1st day"of 9:30 ?-.m. or as soon thereafter as the same 1290.00. 13, 1989, In" the 'County Court of Wayne
j:lk:t:1ard L. Reed "pS; 10.00;:Ron's Radio! CO,OE,91,67;.Thompson Lock & Key,Service, RP, 7,50. November,1989, , , c8!1 be,hearel.:At tha.t .time any person or per- Spacial Projects: Black Hills Stag'e lines! County, Ne~raska, the Registrar issued, a writ•

...-'--".==." ...""",,.":.....-J- UVENIL?DETENT.,ION l~ACILtTY:-FUN_D: Salaries. $.1005:25; B~b Barker Co., ,Inc:, SU, LeR9)'.- W.--Janssen, Sheriff -Sons. objecting to ,tlie" name ch~ge may pre· 7.50. len statemel;ltoflnformal Probate of,the Wi,Uo:f
-------- 43,74: Brian'~p1iance, RP: 42;00; Pamidl!o-Inc.·,-SU, 70,27; Servall-Towel & Linen Supply, OE, (Pub!. Nov. 6,,13,20, 30, Dec.•4) sent their objectlons'to the Court. Telephone: TeleBeep, 72.99: JR Leasing said Decea$d and that Judy Peters and Carla

- 21.!)i,,;'Tffiffhompson CO., Inc., OE,318.95; US West Commt,lnicalions, CE, 237.11; Wayne County .i;,.... 2 dips ---Dated: November 27, ,1989. . Co., 109.15; U.S: West Communications, Watson, whose address Is 820 Main, Wayne,

She~~~M~ROVEMENT F'U~D::'G'erhok1 Concrele" 1M, 3445.2O~ ~r . A~t~~~:y~~rS:;~I~~~~ - '~392~~ii~~a;:t~~~~lr~~~~r~~~.S:~Ji~·negasco: ~~~r~":R~s;::e~~":e~e:,~h:~::~t~C:l:
NOXIOUS"WEJ;D CONTROL' FUND: Salaries, $1465.00; Diers Supply, RP, 21.41'; Nebr.' NOTICE (Pub!. Nov..30, Dec. 7~ '14',21,28) 65.54"City of Lyons,'·95.07;·Stanton,Co. PUblic tors of this estate must file their claims with thl,

'Weed Control Assdc, OE, 75.00; Peopl~~ ,Natural Gas, OE, 13.74: U S West Communications, OE, Estate of EDWIN P. CMUWE, Deceased, 1 clip Power, 326.98; NPPD, 228.!;j1. _' CoUrt on or ~fc)-re February 8, 1990, or be for.

4~.2~=n~:V~~:~~~~s"the: meeting was ~;joumed on motion by Beiermann and Sec" Notice is hereby given that a Petilion for B~r:;~~:31 ~26~=:~~:;I~:~I~~~r, ~:~.:~: 0 :~~;e~~~~~J~~t~~~s~~~:~yf~:= '::r
Onded by N1saen. Roll cBIl v,ore: Belermann-Aye: Nissen-Aye~ Posplshll·Aye. No' Nays. .Authority to sell Real Property has been filed N,OTICE, ..C?F ~.E.E~I.NG., " ... __ po:n~Jd.,Kaple.c _.1.a7.J ,...40;_ .S.lanley ._S,taab, > _wQi.v~ notlce;--Of,~ny, ordef,or-filihQ-.pertalnlng-to:'"

-, "_ '...... ..... ,:".' " 'ORGRETI'A ~., MO,RR~~., ,CO!-JN.'~Y.. CLERK a~d is 's~qor ,h~ar,i~g in)tJEJ WCl:Yfl~_ ~u~ty_, - - Tne-Wayne 'COUnty Boaid ~fCorill'nission- -2320.15.-. said eslate. I
- ----:'--: 'STA!Ef OFJ'l1ESRiSI(A f""-- . -- .. -. -"- - --. --, ---- -''-'~:~r~~c:.~~;on Tiecem.ber 21, '1989, at ers will meet in regular sessio,n on Tuesday, Wages __ Clerlcal:,Phyllis Knobbe, 69ry1; i 7"'(s)'Cerold... Brown, Deputy

.-~--.;;.-v:" , , ••. (s) Pearla ·A. lenjamln December 5, 1989 at ,the, Wayne -County Launa Ec.km~nn, 466.32;, Vic.kie OeJon~" ': Clerk of the County Court
_~~~eo_.~~,'T...OFride'·.~~gYoed~',..;...,l;.~ ...,....... fOf'.•' COu··ntv of W",·ne.Nebras·ka hera.by ca·ro'''' that aJl..of Cler.k of the CQunty Court co.urthouse from 9 a,m .. until 4 p..m..Th.~' 976.30; T~ml lObe.rg, 7~1.,30; JOA.nn H.,attig, ,c' .JU~~ p.GatW.a'eon-,---~~~~~~~~+

- - ----U-ID.-U r..a.l .....-,n"t .~~ 11'.", - _ !~ ~"",......c-ulODiiffiim'-':::::"-====~allfg",,,enda-fOF----this~meetiFlg.-ts-avaJlable-f9f-pl;;lblle---------6-75.~IAda=URke~29-i--Mar.l&---Rohr-k8,-----'---'--Ca

~.. ',.Ub..~2·11n".dlude989dkail'!ptht.econ,,,:8ttallnuclloJeCIY.proceedcur...,.ran.t.end
lng
..sa·wVea"'I~~.co.lanftaio.r·nadtha.ipnUthble".Ca,.nsge~ofo,·n·'athtethme·"Off

tt
lC6:
ng

.0°,'· ~::~I~:v,E;o~~~.'I~:Ir;:~ Inspection at the County Clerk's o~ce. ,71.4.48; letha Shi,me:rka,- 6,14.87;" Eve.!Yn--,.,-P-e(Sonal ,~.pr••entatlve
l'WUYerriIer:2 . OU..-" • , Orgretta r.t)orrlB County Clerk Maslonka, 675.35; BOnnIe L~nd, 464.H; Nanc:y------;';--:<, _ i ,(Pub!. Nov. 23,..30, Dec:. ,7)
the eo!lfltji Clerk; ·that .such.oubjecls """" oontalnad 'n said aganda for at least Iwenly:four ~ours (Publ. Nov. 3O, Deci d~ " (Publ, Nov, 30) Morfald,369,96. - --, lQ cIipI,P"!O('w ',!d'm~no: ~,~tbe~MI~-'J'IJ1M1'" of,the·mlflti'!G Ot-d)e COlintV' C'.otnrniu1onera 01 the

- :-_-:-__...L'....~..:...,,_


